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Chapter I

NON·TECHNICAL SUMMARY

NOD-technical summary

9

j 19931109 Use ofthe bomb radilK:llrbon chronometer to validate fish age

Addreu:

JoIm M. Kalish

Division of Botany and Zoology

Australian National Ullivcnity

Canbtm, ACT 0200

jobnhli,h@.nu.edu.au

ObJ~v":

I. Validate~ ofsouthern bJuefm tllDa (TJumnus~l):

2. Delermioe suitability of the radiocaroon chronometer (or age validation of oreo

species;

3. Validate ages ofrcdflSb (Centroberyx ll.Qinl.J):

4. Validate ages ofbtuc grenadier (MllalIrontU tlOWU!Z~umdille);

S. Validate aaes oflChoolllbarii: (GaJeorJllmu gnkw), IllId;

6. Deta:mine other spo;;ies suitable for aae validatim via the bomb ~ocarbon

clu'ooometer in coJlabonltion with other Auslnl1.iao researchers and flSbcries_.
Nop·T~ealSgmm.ry

Outeomel AcbJcved

The outputs from this researcb will reduce uncertainty in SUlCk I.'lsessments for more thaIl

20 commercially important fish species. lD IOIDe cues, notably southern blucfm tuDa, the

findings of this study bave rcsulted in significant cbanaes in estimates ofstock

productivity and~leyields. Therefore, the outputs improve stock assessments and

provide greater tenainr:y foc the sustainable lIllIIIlI8ement o( Key fisbcries rcsoUR:Cll. The

projel;\ mCt\SllJ'Od ndiocarbon in 28 commercially importallt fish spo.:ics iDctuding
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species from the wataJ ofeacb SIa1e and the Nortban Territory and has relevance to

many of Austrlllia's most valuable fInfisb flSbaiea. Furthermore. the results provide

eonclusive support for ecmments made ill • recenl review of age dctennination and age

validation methotb wbieb stated tIw ' ...bcmb derived radiocarbon from nuclear testing

provides one of the best validation approaches .~lable for Ioog-Iived fishes'. Due to the

effectiveness of the method, age validation has beeu aebieved for • broad l'1IIlge of

species III • cost to stakeholdm far below that of 'traditional' validatioo tccllniquc:s. 11Ie

=Its also dcmonstnlte!he broad application of the method aod highlight the value of

measurements of rlldiocartJon 10 investigations of fish biology lIIld ecoJosy with results

providing new insight illto the ecology of deep-sea and coastal fish speciea..ln addition to

the din:ct bendila to the managcmenl of Australian fISh species, Ibis study bas also

incrcaaed tile profile of AllSb'aliao fisheries i1Cicnce internationally and resulted in new

collaborationa between Australian and OVc:rsell:l lICiartillts.

Estimates of fish age are ne uary to determine growth rates, mortalil)' rates, age at fim

maturity, and otber basic Pll1'llllleten Il:levaot to underiwldinS the biology of exploited

fish popu1lIlions. Furtbennorc, maoy fisheries raoun:cI are managed on the basis of age

stn.ICtul'ed population models. Therefore, it is extremely import:tlllt to detmnine the

ac:cIInCY of fish age estimates lISed in the assessment of fISheries resoun:es. Otolilhs,

calcium. carbonate gravity and lIUditolj' rocepton in the inner ear ofteleost fi.sh, are the

primary SOUlCe of infOfIIllJ1ion OD the age and iJ"Owtb of fishes. HoweYeI', !be estimation

of fish age from otolitht Cl not always a simple process. This is beea"'" the sttuef\ltel

used most frequently 10 estimate fish age, opaque and transluceut wnes ill thiD ICICtions

of otoliths, are not always fOOlled annually. A critical aspect of studies of fish 8&e is to

validate an age estimation method, where validation is the process used to determine the

accuracy of • method used 10 estimate fish age, usually by independent confinnlllion of

the mqUCIIC)' of formation of the opaque and translUCCllt zones. A new metbod of age

validation, used extensively (or the first time in Ibis study, ill based on tbe measurement

of radiocarbon in fish otoliths.
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The ability 10 measure radiocarilon level. in the enviromnent and the successful

intaprewioo of tbesc: data are two of the great seientifie finding5 of \be twentieth

eeonuy, IIld, in 1960 Wi11ard Libby was 5Warded the NobcJ f'rize in Cb!milltt)' for the

development of the nldiocarbon dating method. Today, the mC8llU"ernetlt ofradiocarbon

has numerousapplicatiolls in \be physical. biological, and soeiallCieDCCI. However, for

investigations of fish biolotY, the IIIC:aSUllmCDt and application ofradiocarbon data has,

until now, Iaued behind the technological acMnces making it possible 10 carry out bigh

precision analyses on anall SIlDIpJes. The revulutionary adYlIDCe of radiocarbon

measurement by IC<:dc:rator mass spcctrometty (AMS), first developed about 20 years

ago, Illllkc$ it possible 10 ana1yx very smal1 samplc:s « I ma) COl" radiocarbon, and was

first IIpplicd 11. 'bomb radiocarbon chronometer' 10 Ihc: YlI1idation oflisb age by Ka.1ilb

(\993). Recall review:! 00 fish age and growth (e.i. Cunpana 2001) have acknowledged

lha1 tbc bomb radiocarbon chronometec i. tbc most cfTlll;tive method available to validate

methods to estimate the ages of fish.

Human activities have had a majOf impact <la radiocarbon levels in both the atmosphere

and oceans with three activities being most .ianifieant: I) burning offossil fuels; 2)

aImoSpberic detonation ofnl,lclCll" bombs; and. 3) gmenltion ofpowa- by llllClCll" fi5lIion.

The IICCOnd activity, although a profoundl)' negative event, does haye a 'si!ya Iinin&'.

Atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons in the 19505 and 19605 resulted in • ch5tic

i...;u:&g in radiocarbon level. in both the lltmospbere and tbc ocean, and some ofthis

radiocarbon WlIll incoI"",,-md into livina organisms. The increase in ocean Bdiocarlloo

during the 19601 was .a rapid thlII. the changing levels of radiocarbon during those years

can be used as • de facto time tcale. Otolitbs havc been shown 10~ a chemical record

that may be: interpretable all lcompla function ofvariations in I flib's physiology and

enviroomcnt oya time. Amona the constib.JCtl1S of otoliths, radiocarbon ha& been shown to

be I good proxy for radiocarboo levels in seawat.cr, indicating thaI d:Iese 8tI'UCt1.lle9 can be

used as 'clocb' over recent decades. Using AMS, it is pDSSlble to measure with high

precision, levels ofradiocarbon in samples that contain less than 0.5 mg ofcarboo..

Calcium carboGate otoLith.!lm: 12% carbon makinll it feasible to anaI)'9C radiocarbon levels

in otolith samplCl that weigh less than 5 mg. For mIlD)' commcn:illly important fisb
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spo;;ies, the amount ofotolith calcium carbonate dcposiled in the first year of life exceeds S

mg. This mall;es it possible 10 ana!yse radiocarbon levels in selected ~ODS of a fish'.

otolith, including that portioa that _ deposilcd within I year or less of birth. By telccting

otolithll from fISh with presumed birth dates dwing the bomb-rclalcd inercuc in ocean

radiocarbon and lIlla.IytioS segt!lellU of !he otolith formed !IOOlI after birth, the fish', true

age can be estimated. Ultimately, these data can be used to valid,'c I method of age

estimation. furthermore, this validation procedure provKlcs an esJimllle of the age of a fish

Ihat is indcpeDdeat of the COUIIting of opaque and tnmslUCCllt :r»ncs in otolith thin sections,

the method used mo6I often to estimate the age of fISh.

This projo:t mcasum1 radiocarbon in calcified ti$511C8 of2S commen:ially important fish

speck:s lIIId ova- 300 hip pRcisioo IK:CClc:rator IllISII $pO:trometry measurements of

radiocarbon were complctc:d. The majority of mea5lll'elIleDts were 0lIIde on otolith

carbonaU: although vertebnl collagen WIlS analysed in two ~ies (scbool~

broadbiU swordfish) and vertebral carbonate in oae species (broadbiU SWordfish). The

tochnique of radiocarbon dating was used for age validation ofone speeies, orange

roughy, as opposed 10 the bomb radiocarbon clttol'lometer used for the others. There are

degrees of stlCCCSS in any age validation study lIIId four levels of'validation' are

identified for the species in the table. Three: asterisks (UI) indicates a SllClCC$SfuI

validation for a species lICl'QSS a broad range of fISh ages and evidmce that qe estimates

bued on the method ofcboiec, typically interpretation of zones in otolith thin toctioos.

are.x:ura1e. Two astaisks (U) indicates that the age estimatiOfl method provides

reasonable estimates of fISh qe, but furtha-vrorlr: may be required 10 improve

undcntandiDg of !be accuracy of the method. One asterisk (I) indicates that !be study of

age validation idaltificd polentia1ly .serious faults in the age estimation method and

further l;'ClIQI'Ch is required to CllSUrC accllllile age estimates are available for assessment

of the species. No uterUa beside a species iodiC" .... that iDadcquaU: data were colleclcd

to draw I conclusion regarding the accuracy of an age estimation. procedure for the

species.

•
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This study ck:InooslrUaI the dfectiveoess of the bomb radioearbon chl'OllOmeter for studies

oflie validation IlId IUppOIU furtha use of this method. Thc rescareh a150 provides

valuable infonnatioa 00 the hlIbitats and migrmioo ofllCVCI'a1 fish lIJlCCies. For example:,

radiocarbon measurements in otolitbll cbnonstrll1al the polar distribution of lIIlIooth oreo

juveniles and the estuarine habitats ofjuvenile tropical teaperdJs. Finally, radiocarbon data

frcm otolithll of IIllIrine fishes can provide powerful QOIISlnliotll OD both carbon cycle

models and ocelUl geoeraI circulltioo models, data thlI1 aRi -mallO -es: Bllch on climate

and global change.

Campana, S.E. 2001. Accurecy, precision and quality COlltlOl in age determination,

including a review of the use and abuse d' lie validation metbodll•.!oumtlJ ofJUIl
b/QU:Igy '9: 197-242.

K.al.ish, J. M 1993. Pro- and~bomb radiocarbon in fish otoliths- &r1lt rmd PlaneUlry

Sc:ictce Lelttn 114: S49-,S4.

KEYWORDS: radiocarbon, otoliths, age and growth, age validation, AlIlItra1illll lbberiet,

"""'" "~
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Data on fish age are essential for determini.llg!be production of fish stocks. Although

age data are routinely collected by a range of methods, it ill infroqucDt Ihat IIlI age

estimation method is proven 10 be lC(lW1llc. Several methods are u&ed 10 validate fISh

ages; however, these possess many shortcomings. For e~plc, capture-mark-n:captUre

studies are extremely expensive, labour intCI:ISivc, often have a very negative effect 011

the growth of the tagged fish while atlibcrty, and an: not fcuible for many species

including deep-_ species. Furthermore, estimation of the growth increment on an

oroJith or vc:rtdna, between the time of the initial capture, marking and IJ\Ibsequent

recapture constilUleS the most rudimeutary validation of age. Thi. is dllC 10 the fao;tlhat it

is only possible 10 detamine the time elapsed between marting and recapture; the

numba of yeanJ prior 10 capture of the individual ranainI unknown. 1"h«efore, the lnie

age oftbe fish can not be cktermined only the validity of the mosc recently deposited

increnlents. Radiometric age estimation using various li:tivity ratios (e.a:. 21Opw226Ra)

can, in theory, overcome IlUIDy of the sbortc:ornirli' of capture-mm«eapturc

experiments; howeva,!CVen.l unique problans are introduced by the use ofradiometric

methods. Several by assumptions mUSl be made 10 cpply the ra;l.jometric metbod

including: constllllt uplake ofradioitoWpes relative 10 calcium during the life oftbe fish;

constant rate ofotolith fDI6S growth or. known nue(.) ofotolith m..ass growth. and; the

olOlith must be a 'closod systc:m~ with Icspect 10 the radioiJotopes under considcraDon.

Even without violllion of any of lbese ISPttnptions the radiometric method u

problematic due to the need for relatively large lIIlIlple IIizea ~1 gram) and the relatively

low precision of the method resulting !mm extrcme1y low 1eveI. of radioactivity relative

10 background for the ..-dioi3otopes typically considcnld. Givm the extreme imporunce

of age estimatioo studies and the problems with c~t1y establisbed methods of age

validation, there u tremendous ICOpC for the developmenl and application ofnew

methods.

A recently developed method of age vJ1idation, the bomb radiocarbon chronomter,

overcomc:ll many of the sborIcomings of other methods. K.alish (1993) described the new
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method aDd daDonstrllted its efficacy with the long-livcl! telcost Pagrws <JUnItu.J. The

bomb radiocarbon ebtonolnetc:r method it based on lhe OCCUlTerlCC: of an anthropogenic::

chemical marlcer in otolithJ" specificalJy the IhIIrp increase in radiocarbon (reported III

"4 C. Ihe age- and fra;:tionatiorJ.<:orTced per mil deviation from the radiocarbon

activity of niOetee:Dtb CCDtIlry wood) in the 19505 and I %Os that resul.ted from extensive

abnospheric~ ofDuclear weaponl by the United States, Soviet Union and 0reaI

Britain. This spike ofTlIdiocarbon would be evidem in the O1ol.itM of fith species that

inhabit at least the upper 200 m or mixed layer of the wala" column. Kalish (1993) bat

thown that fish otolitM are an excdl.cnt proxy fOJ" dcterminina levcllll of twlioearboo in

_water diuoJved iJ:aoraanic carbon (DIC). Beea"se otoliths are lIOI~ during the

life ofthe tith, Ihelle structureI retain a permanent record of oeean radiocarbon. The

iItlnospbmic taiIinI of nuclear wcapon!I in the 1950, and 196(), has bad a tremendous

efToct on the levc:ls of radiocarboo in both the atmosphere and oceans (Broeckes" et N.,

1985). Bec_1hc5e tC5tll lad bolha relatively abrupt sIalt and cnd, a tClllporally

discrete puix of radiocarbon was iDjectcd into the COOIphcre. This marker, or transient

Ir/Iott, is one of the most effeeti~ tools at our di1pOl"1 for investigations ofcarbon fl\1ll.

and OCCM circulation. Fortuitously, this lIIlthropogenic iDput of radiocarbon has NSO

provided a readily detectable m.art on fish otolithJ and, for that matter, most living

OI1aoisms Similar to the injection of oxytclrl!eyclinc hydrochloride (OTC) into fish

dllrina: capnn-c-mark-recapturt experiments, l1Idiocarbon provides 11 mark on otolithJ tlw

can be IIS!IOciatcd with a point in time. Kalish (1993) danonstrllles this plOperty of the

radiocarbon mark and show. that maximal rates of increalle for ocean radioc.-boo,

mcuurcd via the otolith radiocarbon proxy, are associated wi!b Ihe peak atnospheric

testing ofnuclear bombs. Rldiocarbon iocreased rapidly in !be surface ocean from about

1958 until a peak IlI"OIIDd tbc mi<!·1970s although this varies with IXeM and latitude;

To use the bomb radiocarbon chronomet.er for the validation of age, it is only necessary

to m= radiocarbon in the earliest formed portions of the otolith. Reca"se: of the

small sample tize requirements ofaceelerator m.ass specbomctry (AMS) (now IS little as

0.2 mg ofC8l'boD), the otolith materiaJ. formcl! in the .lint year, or 1ess, of life is genenlly

adoquate for hiib precision anaIysiJ. Measurerneots of radiocarbon in the earliest formed
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otolith maaerial can be related to the l:Down temporal varilllioo of bomb radiocarbon in

the environtnent An age "calibration curve" bascdoa otolith ltC iD known age fISh. (or

other Ol'Illlisms e.g. hermatypic conIs), such as P. auratu.J (KalUh 1993) could be

producod for an ocean region and AlOe dctcrm.inllliOlllll trom other species could be

applied 10 the relationship. Alternatively, reU.ble results could be obtained by producing

• dgrnoid AlOe Vf:l$lS presum.ed annual~ent curve Md, ultimately, assigning ages

"' ... fuh.

..
In many cases.~ validation via the~ent of e in OIolilhs would be more

effective than 1IllIrk-recaptun: mdbods. Mm-recaprure studies only provide direct

evidence ofthe frequency of annual ine:ranenl formation between the time ofrnarting

and recapture, whcreu detcrminatioo of 14e levels in fish otoliths can be used 10

determine the absolute age of individual fish.

Otolith chemistry, ineludina measumntnts ofradioclubm, can be Il$e(\ to investigate.

range of other issues on the ecoJoiy and biology of fish that lIf"e relev8.nt to Ibe

.tsCS'/IDent and sustainable devcJ.opment of mllrine I'C!IOIlf1X:S,. The distribution of

radiocarbon is already defined on spatial and te:rnporalllCa1es that malr:e it possible 10 use:

these <Wa 10 develop. further under'suoding of stock stnIctute, migration and

movement.

Mtjor spatilll and tempor'll1 gaps in the distribution of C'02 in the South PllCific and

Southern CJc:ans have biDdercd llttempts to a.ssc:s:s the importaDce ofthc5c wtl1ers lIS •

IIink for am:hropogc:n.ie CO;z (T1mlI et lII., 1990) pr'Oduced by the combustion of fossil

fuels. A major source ofdata on !he nu of<X>2 between the .tmosphere and oceans..
has becl mC8SW'ClllCUts of C made ill hermaypic corals from lropiCll1 and subtropical

_ten.; how=, the major limitation of«nI. as recorders oflhese data is that suitable

corals arc restricted to the IIJlPCI" 50 meters of tropjcallDd subtropical oceans Because
10 •. ,. .

measureDlents of C ID fish otoliths are • aoad proxy for e ID xawata- Die and IClcost

fishes are preselIl in all marine cnvirontnents; I9diocariloo measurements from fISh
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otolithe: will make it feasible to model mOTC lICCUJ1Ite1y the global flux ofcarbon and

Ulldentand the fate of atmospheric CO2, the principal granhoux gas. FurtbemlOfC, the

longevity r:>£ many fish species, combined with our ability to accurately determine the

age OflKlDlC species, makes it possible to exteDd the ocean f!,14C lllCOrd to pre-bomb

periods in. widenmge or cnviroDmcntl. TIle existence ofotolith archiVCllII fisheries

laboratories throughout tile worid cnswes the leceuibility of this data 1OW'Ct.

Although not the major impetUS for the propoiJCld l'e9ClIl'(:h, t.,14C data collected from fish

otoliths will provide additional inputs to modeJg ofglobal carbon (lux and detcnnine the

roll oflbe 0CClIlllI1S a sink for CO2.
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~ estimates of fish age are llInOng the most important biological panuneten

~ to develop IOUnd population dynamics models and assessments of stock staIUs.

These assessrnaltI are essential for the developmeut of IOUnd manqcmCllt Ilrategies fOl"

individuallpCCies and eeosyslt:ms. The degJw of tmeertainty ulIOCiated with age

estimation CID have a drumatie infIueooe on the overall lIIlCertainty of a stock assessmenl

Minimisation of thiJ II(lUll:e ofuncutainty CID be aehieved, in part, by developing reliable,

aooume and validated melhods.

Australian fisheries exploit species with a broad range of life hiSlOfy strategies from

short-lived highly fecUDd species sueb IS skipjaek tuna to extremely 1oog-lived

moderately feeund species like onnge roughy. 1"ba'e is a clear need to accuraIely

identify the plaee of caeh speeies within this~ and to validate or de«:nninc: the

level of~ of methods employed for routine age estimation of the (ISh eatch.

RoutiDe melbods of age validation Me poorly suited 10 many of the fish species exploited

in AU!trIIiIll wlterS.ln addition, for those apccies where routine validatioo may be

suitable, IIlI effective validation would require many years, if not decades of research.

'I'IiliJ time frmJe i5 inadcquale for lJIany lIpceies that are already heavily exploited (e.g.

southern bluefm tuna, blue~, redfisb. school shark and others) and an altetnative

and rapid method such all the bomb radioc:.afbon ehrooomctef should be applied to those

spclCies !hat would be amenable to this approach.
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OBJECTIVES

Objectives

L Validate ages of!iOUthcm blucfin tuna (TIIuMus macroyil):

2. Determine $llitability of!be llIdiocarbon ehmoomctcr for age validation of 0fe0

3. Validate ages ofndJisb (CDll1'oberyx aifini3):

4. Validate ages of blue pmdier (MQDW'01W11/l'J'11Q£ZeJanJjlU);

S. Validate ages of school shark (Ga/~1W$ gal~); and,

6. Derennine other species suitable for age validation vi' the bomb radiocarboo.

chronometer ill collaboration with other Austnilian researchers and fishe:ries
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John Kalish

RADIOCARBON AND FlstLBIOLQ:QY

RJl.dloearbon and fish biology

10

s_.."
Measum:ne:nt:!l of radiocarbcm are cxtremely valuable iD lIWIy fields ofscientific

researcb, but lIpp1icalion of these dal.a to studie$ of fi&b biology bave bea1 rare. RCICeIlt

advances in the tclclmiquCI used to quantify radiOClJbon, particularly aceeJ.e:ntot' mass

spcctromctry, have iDaeased the feasibility of applying these data to a nmge ofproblans.

Bac:Q;round informaiilXl relevant to the use ofradiocarbon in studiCl of fish biology is

~ted and the basil for a new method of age validation using the "bomb radiocarbon

chronometer" is di.c'"..... The sharp increase in radiocarbon in seawalerdissolved

inorganic wboo ~tirla fiom the almospberic testing ofnuclear bombs iD the 1950's

and 1960'1 provides a discme chemical signatun: that can be idcltified in fISh otolith!,

and thi'ligrwure CllIl be related to specific points in time. Age validation using the

bomb radiocarbon chronometel' eliminates the occ:d 10 ClIIJ)' 0Ilt expensive and time

consuming taggiDg experiments for maoy fi&b species. Rcdu;:ed somatic growth

associated with tagging studiCllllld stre:ss reIatcd 10 capture., handling. marker iqjcctiOll

and tagging are eliminated. Furtbmnore, capturo.IIWt.-llICBJlCl= experiments only

validate the period of time between the maJting ofa fish -xl the timeof~

whereas the bomb l'lldiocarbon cbronome!el' provides an estimate of the.ctual fish age,

lIOtjust the time period during wbich the fish is at liberty. Radiocarbon data from the

otoLiths ofa deep-sea teleost, the smooth oreo (h~odocyftuJ IMailatll.l') demonstrate the

utility ofthese data in determining the juvenile habitllt of this species. Results obtained

frcsn measurin& radiocarbon iD ototiths support the broad application of these techniques

in both age validation aDd lifl>history studies.
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lntroducdon

The ability to measure radiocarbon levelll in the environmaltlllld the !J\IOCessful

interpretation of these data are two of the grea! seiCZl!ilic ruxlinp of the twCZltietb century,

aOO, in 1960 WilIard f..ibby was awarded the Nobcl Priu in Cbemistry for the devdopment

of !be radiocarbon dating method. Today, the measurement of rlIltiocarboD has lIUlllerCJUS

appliutioDs in the physical, biological, aod lClCiallCieuca (Taylor et al. 1992). Howeva,

few investigations of fish biology, the measurement aod appliooOl\ of radioearlJon data has

lagged behind the techDologicallldvano::es making it possible to carry out high pn:cision

analyses (Il smaU samples. The cevolulionary advance oC radiocarbon measurement by

.x.eleratormasJ spc:t;Irometry (AMS) ill little more than adecade old (Bennett et a1. 19n;

Nel90ll et al. 1977) aod was only recently applied as a''bomb radiocarbon chronometa" to

the va1idatiOll of fish age (K.alish 1993). Because botb radiooartJoo methods and dal.a are

unfamiliar 10 many, Ibis paper presents b8ck&rOfollld information that is essential 10 an

undc:ntandini oC the field. It then highlights the major applicatiom; of l'lIdioc.arbon data to

studiCll involvina fish bioloaY with fill emphasis on OlOliths and lImIS for furtb~

investigation. Radiocarbon data &om lbcotoliths of a deep-sea teleost, Pseudocyttuj

IMcwlatu.s, are presmted and provide BD indication of tbe Iltility of these data in life history

studiet.

Orlpo of radiocarbon In tbe envtronmmt

Three iIotopes ofcarbon occur in IIAture; two ilIotopeI of s\.able carbon (12(;.IJq and

radiocarbon ('"C). The lighter stable isotope 12C acoounts for llbout 98.89% oCall e«rboll

BDd the J'l'fMintb" is primarily 13c. Radiocarbon ill far less abundaJ:,t with Ibout 1 atom DC

14C Cor every 1012 atoms of 12(: Radiocarbon is produced IllItUrl1ly by !be interaction of

rosmie rays with atmospheric atoms. Cosmie rays enler the earth's atmospbel'e, collide

with atmospheric atomlI and, in .ome instsnces, these: collisions result in the ejection of a

1I1:11tron from the IlIno "'Iherie a!Om. [(the neulrOtla interact with atoms of nitrogen c'N). a

proton can be replaced hy the neutron and the I'CIIIlting a!Om becomes radiocarbon. The

radiocarbon configuntion of 6 protons and 8 naJtrOo5 is IIIIStable. The mean lifetime of I

"c lUOm is 8267 yeaB at wltieb time the atom lltIdc:rgoes the transformation back to 'N by
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the ejection of lID dectmn, or beta particle (It; md lID lIOlineutrioo ("-), which result! in

the conversion ofom: oftbt: neutrons to a proton. On the ba$i$ of the klprithmlc decay

pattc:rU the half-life of"C is 5730 years (Ledc:rer et al., 1967).

ilq)orting of f'IIdtoc:arbOD data

Ac<:qJted sIa!IlIarlb for the reporting of radiocarbon valUc:ll are discussed in Sntiv.... and

Po'-::b (1977) Illld esscntiaI point! are SW11IDWed bere. All radiocarbon results must be

reported rclalive 10 the NBS (National Bureau of Standards) oxalic acid standard or anotber

accepted standard, such as the ANU (AIlItra1ian Nlllional Univenity) sucrose standard

whicb has beaI interca1ibraUd with the NaS lIWIdani. The absolute international standard

activity (AlSA) is 95% of the IICtivity (oount rale) in the year 1950 AD norDJaliud to a

stable 13C112C value (l)1Jq of·I~ tdative to PDB (peedec belemnitcl stable carbon BDd

oxygen isotope standard) (Craig 1957). The inclusioD of the year 19S0 in lhc definition of

the standard flXc:lI the activity of the standard despite the fact tha1 it ill dccayina over time.

Normalization relative to a fixed value f0l"6uC accounts fOl" i.,wpic &actionalion of the

standard that may occur in the course of laboratory procedures. The radiocarbon activities

estimated from lhc oxalic acid standard are similar to tboSIc Qltima1cx! for the atmosphere,

via the IJ'OC ring proxy (discussed below), prior to the industrial age (pre-18.50 AD).

Radiocarbon levels ean be reported in specific forms for dilTemll res 'cb fields. In

arc.hadogical, anlhropological, Illld geological research, !he age of the SllOlple in years is

Dlost important and should be reported as a COIIventional radiocarbon age or radiometric

age in years BP (before present, wbere the pn:sell! is atandardhed lllI tbe year 1950). The

use of this form of age notation implie8 adberence to specific conventions regarding the

repotting of ages (Stuiver and Polacb 1977).

Researchers in occanogJllpby, climatology, geocbemi!lUy, dcndrochronology, and the like,

generally report radiocarbon data Ml.\14C, llnd a similar c:onventiOll is recommended for

fish biology. Radiocarbon meuureDlenlt reported u6,l'C lqn ent the per mil C"o)

deviation of the !IlIII1plc from the activity of 19th centla'y wood, afta- concctiOllS for
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isotopic fractionation 10 a slle of -25"- (relative 10 the PDB standard) IDd eorrectiOD!l for

$alllple age (decay UDliI 1950 AD) (StuiVef and Polach 1977);

Although Al4e should be used only when samples have been age-con'CCtod, !his COlT'l:lClion

is not always applied. For c:umple, oceanographers generally use614C when presenting

data on radiocarbon in seawater Die (dissolved inorganic carbon), DOe (dissolved organic

clltbon), or POC (plll1icuiate organic carbon) despite the fact that age cOl'TClCtions are not

JlOSSIble for lhese data.

Given the known half-life of radiocarbon, three basic asswnptions arc centr1l1O the

application of the radiocarbolI datinj method: 1) the distribution ofradiocarbon in the

biosphere is unifonn in lime and space; 2) the radiocarboo being measurm in a sample

derives from a living organism and, during life, the organism derived its complement of

carbon froro the biosphcte, and; 3) upon dellth, the oraanism or relevant portion of the

organism being measured for flldiocIlbon oeued to ~chqeC¥bon with the

environmenL In mlIly cues, tbeIe UlWDpUOD!I are not valid and tbeK potential problems

are diacuDed below.

Radiocarbon pathwa)'J

Ofparticular relevance to fISh biologists is the pathway of radiocarbon ftum. tilt

almoophere 10 aquatic environments. Radiocarbon produced by c.osmk rays entering the

lllmosphell: ba:omcs part of the ItDKlSpheric reservoir lIS it is oxidized to form 14~ A

portion of the atmospheric HCOz ultimately bceomes incorpora1ed into the oeeall at a rate

dependent OD several factors including: I) the diffat:nee hetwoco the COIlCelItmtions of

CO2 in the air and the ocean, and; 2) the rate of gas uansf17 betwoco the air and ocean.
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0epeDding OIl the concentration of CO2 iD the air aDd sea, the net transfer ofa" maybe

inlO or oUI ofllle water. The rate ofCO2 tran.rl"er IICroM the air-sea iDterf_ iD. region is

llClleraJ.ly calculated on the basis of wind speed, althougb there is DO consensus on !be

relationship befwOCll wind speed and the rate of gas cxchqe (Lis.'l and MerlivIll1986).

Comparison of radiocarbon time seriel'l dclermined from tree rinp and oora15 produced

prior IQ anthropogenic inpuls indicatel'l that !here WlL'I!IOl1le fonn ofbaJance belween lIle

inpul of1'co

10 Iheoccan and !he production ofradiocatbon in the almOSphel'e (Fig. S.I) (Druffel and

Sucs.s 1983). Under these Sleady~ oonditiOlU, the atmospheric levels ofmliocarbon

were 40 to SO"J'o greater than tbose measured in the ocean; a lrue equilibrium DOl being

IIChieved within lbe llllnO!lpha-x:ean sysleoJ. In addition to exchange with the

lllll:lOSpbere, the sunlll:e mixed layer of thc ocean is constantly loosing radiocarbon, in the

fonD of DIe, to other pools through sevcnl processes incllldi.na: mixinj with deeper Waft;

incofpontion ofDIC into organic carboa pools (DOC, POC, Illd biots), and; indire::tly,

through incorponlion of POC in sedimc:rlts. There is a signifJCalll nUll: of bomb

radiocarbon labdIed POC to the deep ocean and this l'lIdiocarbon.laden POC ill ultimately

derived from DIC in surfllCe wlller5 (DrufTel and WiWlllllS 1990; Druffel et aL 1992).

Bomb-labe11ed IXX: is abo produced by OIJaniw'., they procel'l!l Die. On thc basis of

proxy records ofTlldiocarbon in teawtltCr Die thIIt have hem obWned from corals, it is

appsrent that tbese losses offlldiocarboll front surface oce&Il DIC were n::latively COnstanl

and balanced by the production and incorpontion ofCOSIDOfleoicaUy pr<v'''«d I'C prior to

!be induslrial age (Druffel and SlleIIlII 1983).

ADthropoaenle effects 00 ndlou.t'boo levdJ

Human activities have had a major impact on radiocarbon levels in both the atmospbc:re

and oceans with 3 activities being most significant: I) burning of fossil fuels; 2)

atmospheric detonation ofnuclear bombt. and.; 3) genenltioo ofpower by nuclear fusion.

The oombustiOll offossil t\I<lb (e.g. coal, oil) has llI:celeratcd dnlmatica11y since the mid

19th century and a cum:nl cstimale of the aunospheric input ofcarbon derived from fossil
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fuels is about 5.3 Gt.yr-I (gigatons pCI" year) (fans et al. 1990). Because fossil fue19 are

the productll of BnimaJ.s and plants that died millions ofyars 11&0, they 1IO longer contain

detectable quantities ofradiocarbon. Release of lhis I·Cfree CO2 into the atIl105pbere has

resulted in dilution of the cosmoge:nically produced rtldiocarbon. This doctease in

.tmospbe:ri<: and ocellD radiocarbon levels betwec:n a1loul 1850 and the present is called the

Suess effect (Se) and it is easily recogniml in radiocarbo:n IOXCds obtained from the tree

ring and coral proxies (Fig. I). More recently, it has be<:oroe obscuml by !be I·C inputs

from otbQ" anthropogenic SOIII'I:eS.

Atmospheric tests of nuclear bombl between 1952 and 1963 incrmsed atmospberie levels

of1'C by almost 100% (Fig. 5.2) (Nyda1 and Lovseth 1983; Levin et al. 1985). lbis

inaeue in radioearboo levels has boeo measured diRetly in the: armospbCR and via the

tree ring; proxy. Altbougb \be~ in ocean radiocarbon due to nuclear testing was DOt

lIS Iqc as that in \be Itrnospbere, it is, by f_, the mcst significant event in any time scric3

ofOCCllll ndioearboo levels (Fig. 5.3) (Druf'fclllDd Linick 1978; Nozaki et 1I1. 1978;

Broc:cker et al. 1985; K.alisb 1993).

Rldiocllfbon is produced in lle'Yeral pha!c:s ofnuclear energy production. Recent estimates

suggesc tM! the mean lIlllual production of I·C from the nuclcac ClICfiY cycle over !be next

10 yClll'S will be 1ppfl)rimal:e1y OIle half of the llllIlual oatural prodl.lctioo of rsdi()(:lI'bon

(Briggs and Hart 1988). Radiocarbon produced during the nuclear CDeI'lY cycle is unlikely

to be detcctod in Iquatic orgaoisms unJess!bey are in close protiruity 10 the lIOUI'Ce of It.

Methods ofndiocamon mealurement

Thrt:e IcdJnique:s are commonly used. for the measurement ofradioearbon including: gas

proportiooal COl.ll\ting (Gp) of CO2, acetylene (elH2), and methlne (CH4); liquid

s:intillatiOll. coooling (LS) (ClI~g liquid 8Cintil1at.ion spcclrOllletl)'), aod;

-=cdemor mass IpCCbometl')' (AMS). ElK:b te<:hnique has specific advantages or

limitations; bowever, all are in • COllSWlt stB1e of development and improVcmalt. The

earliest measuranmtll of l1Idioc:artlon were ID&dc using the GP method and modem systems
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of lhia type mi capable ofproviding lhe highest lem ofpRcision for radioc:arbc:m

detcrminatioDs.

26

AllhoUJh GP methods mi highly precise, they mju1re relatively large sample sizes andIor

10113 counting times (Kromer and Munnich 1992; PoIaeh 1992). Standard GP analyses

require several gramJl ofcarbon making the technique impracti<:al for lllIll1yses involvin&

fish otoliths (calcium caroon.ate is 12% carbon). High~ is auainahle with mlllY

AMS systemll within I h for smaller lUUOWlts of sample, albeit at. eonsidttably veater

"'"
The AMS te>::hnique is based on lhe oounting of atom! of. radioi9OlOpC rather than

quantification of the isotope'! decay as in !be GP and LS teclm.iques. Several factors make

it difficult 10 din:ctly quantifY the number ofl1ld.iocarbon atoms iIla.ample. In. modem

sample of carbcm, derived perhaplI f'rom the bones ofa n:cently killed fish, there mi about

1012 stable carbon atoms e:c IlIl(\ IlC) for every atom of IOC. If the lUb booes had beeo

obtained from aprehistoric middm that was 30,000 yean old, then the number Of l4C

atoms would have been reduced by more than a factor of 10. Thi! oce1Jl'l because of the

radioactive decay oflhe 14C in the sample and the fact that, under nonnal circum$IIDCC5,

SlIbstantial amounts ofnew I-4C are not incorponlIcd after the IllInple has died. The

presence ofatOlll!l Ofl~ and moIa:ulCll of UCH2 and IJcH with the same mass as 14C is an

additional complication. The mapitude of this problem can be appreciated when it i.

"""liml that the atmosphere Ut about 78% nitrosen md these atoms are not eliminated even

from !be finest vacuum I)'5ICm$. BennetI et al. (1977) ditclllSed the method. for the

eliminatiOD l~ atoms &om the ioIl beam aCthe AMS I)'SteI:ll; a key to the IUCCCSS of this

mecbod for the mCllSW'mlCDt of l1Idiocarbon.

Acoelen1of mass llpOCb:(llIldry lIlCIIWl:IIIenta are pcrally made on samplCll that have

been eonwrtcd 10 gnphite. Sevenl methoda are available fOl" the prtpIl'tion of graphite

W)ets and AMS laboratoriCll must maintain Met control ova the pI'q)I'IrIlion of these

targets to maintain sample purity, density, and other pioptrtie. (lull et al. 1986; Vogcl et

al. 1987). The &f1IPhite tartet i. placed ill a vacuum chamber with 11\ ioo lIOUfOC, typically
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eesium. The target is bombarded with cesium ions and the carbon i.l JPIIttef'ed from the

graphite lar&et. Negatively charged C iOll5 are lll:W~ through a mal o(focusing and

mass selecting devices and attracted to the JXllIitive terminal of the 8ICCdc:rator which can be

eharged with up to +3 million volts. In the eeI1ler of the accelerator, the Co ions pass

through a stripper cell coDtainiog gas or foils. Collisions betweem the material in the

stripper cell and the Co ioos result in the removal of up to 4 or j dcctrons and the

formatioo ofC3+ or C4+ ions (the production ofdilfertl'lt cbarge IlIates is dependent on the

energy oftbc accelc:rator, e.g. 2 MV or 6 MV). The ions are now repelled, aceelerating

them further and they .-e selected on the basis of energy and cJwa:e by a series of

clectrosllltic def1eetors and focusing m&gIlCtS, resuJti.Dg in the measurcmCllI ofcarbon

isocopes by gas or solid state ionization dclcclOr&.

Aceclc:ratot mass spccbOlDelr'y has: two important advantaaes over other techniques of

radiOClUboo mc:asurancnt: l)the ability to deal routinely with samples containing I rug of

carboc (analyses have been carried out with 20 ~g of carbon, but with reduced JlRCision

(Yogel Cl al. 1989») lllld; 2) the ability to make a high precision (1% error) measumtlClll in

about one hour. lbe majOl" drawbacla ofAMS are tbc hiib cost, whicb is typically twice

as cxpc:nsive as measlU'CmtlllS made by GP Of LS teclmiques. and slightly lower precision.

The high cost of AMS is balllDCCd, to lOme extent, by the abort amount of time it takes 10

an.a/yzc a sample. Furthcnnorc, il i, likely that proci$ion of AMS mcasuraneots of

nrdiocarbon will increase in the fulure (Beukcns 1992).

Application ofradiourboD meuurenlcnb to tlsh biology

MClISII/lmcuts of radiocarbott in aquatic OlJ8IIisms have been relatively rare. On the other

hand, then: are numerous measures ofradiOCll'bon made directly on seawater Die or

through proxies, particularly hcnnatypic corals. These measuteIDCllts of radiocarbon in

_water can provide data that are rclevantlo .scvenal processes inclw1ins the flux of CO2

between. the atmosphere and oceans and the horizontal and vertical mixing of water

mInes A combination of factors make these applieatiOO8 of radiocarbon data feasible.

For mcasu=ncnlS ofseawater radiocarbon PJio:'" 10 Cll.tensi~ testing of nllClear bombs in
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the late 19SO's, the long half-life and slow mixing timell oftbe Ocean are m05t critical.

Thia oombination of factors make:!: it possible le rec.ogn=, fOf example, deep water th.at

h.Q beca isolated from the atmosphere for bundrab, if DOt tbouamdI ofyears. As a result,

upwelling events, whc:re cold, nutrient-ricb walQ" ill brought to the surfKe, can be

rc;opized due to the presence oflow radiocarbon values in llUl'face watc:n. Radiocarbon

is abo • good indicator of upweJJing b«."ll" of iu relatively steep vemc.J lflId:ieot from

the surface waters le about 800 m depth and the negligible effect ofbiolOjjcal processes on

t'lIIdiocartlon levels, thus simplit)ing data intetpretlltion. PerhAps the most significant

application ofseaWlltel' radiocarbon data involves the use of these data in the c:alibration of

GCM'a (general circulation modeJ.ot) (Oeschger et al. 1975; Sieganthaler 1983; Toggweilo

et al. 1989a, 1989b; Sarmieoto et al. 1992). There are several~ wbich can be

consulted to provide furlher infonnation on the application of radiocarbon data le studies

of ocean circuhllioo and CO2 flWl; (Druffd 1981. 1987, 1989; Broecker et al. 1985;

Toggweilcr- et al. 1991; aDd Olbets). In £resbw8lcr systems, \be nature ofndiOClllbon

variation ill somewhat different &om that of the OCClDS In most clL'Iea, the tumover rate in

freshwater llabitats is adoqualely rapid that meastDttllCD.ts of radiocarbon will reflect

atmospheric values. Exceptions to this are those systems that are feed hqe1y by

groWKlwater that may have been i!lOlatod from the~ forb~ or lbousands

ofycan;.

The main aim ofmost studies that bave measured radiocarbon ill lIq\lIlic OI'Illltisms bltl

beerllO determine the flow ofcartIon through the environment and the!e have lISlIa1ly dealt

with tbc flow ofcarboo 10 the deep-sea (WilIilllIlS et al. 1970; Williams et al. 1978; Pearey

and Stuivcr- 1983). Thia can be accomplishod !nO$! simply by determining 6,IfC in animal

ti...."elI These analyses c:ou.Id be ll'led to dctaminc, for CJl:ample, if. deqJ«a full was

COlISI.lIDi.ni signifv:am qumtitiell ofcarborI tha1 were derived from slll"fau waten and can

provide insight into the behavia of fi.shQI a1thougb the mterprctatiou of the results may be

uncertain. For example, Pearcy IIld Stuiver (1983) found th.at muscle IDI!IUC from the

abys:sa1 mllCr"OUrid Coryphaeooides armatus had 6,1~C values Ilig.ber than would be

Q:.pected on the basis of their depth ofcaptUre. This was detennined to be due to a

combination of factoB including. diet eonsiJting of pc:lagie ceplla10p0ds and fishes
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(pt8I1:yand Ambler 1974) Md the fact that tbia species does occur in midwater, far above

the &ea floor (Pean;y 1976).

Interpretatillll. of 6,14C values obtained from fish tissuclI are fw1ha" complicated by the lack

of undmltandina; regarding \he: flux of particulate aDd dissolved Qrllanic carbon (POC and

DOe) in the oue.n (Oruffcl and Wi11i.amJI 1990; Dn1tTeI et al. 1992);. topil; beyond ll!e

,.;ope of tbia paper. Unlike Ihe otoliths, the i3otopic: COUIp()Sitioo of fish UlllSCle tissue

would be Iqely determined by the isotopic compositioo oflhe dia (Gearing et al. 1984).

A!J a result, POC and DOC WQuld play. much~ role in deUnnining the flIdocarboo

levels mellUnld in tissues other than otolitbs. Mc:B$W"elIleDllI of radiocarbon in oceao POC

indk,le that bomb produced l"lldiocarboo. is distributed throughout the water column,

whereas tbae is DO evidmce of bomb radiocaroon being present in DOC (Drnffel et al.

1992).

Measurements of fish 0I01ith 6,I4C provide results that are similar to those made fQl" A1'C in

seawaler DlC (K.aIish 1993). Studies ofRabIe carbon isotopes (Kalish 1991a; 1991b)

$Ilggcsted that 70% oflhe carbon deposited in otoIitbs WlIlI derived difa;tiy from seaWalel'

DIe. This carbon would be in<:oJpol1lkd into otoliths after uptake from lleaWater by lbe

gilb. The endolymph that $IllTOundli Ihe otolitbs is in clQSe contact will! capiUaries aDd 115

composition is relatod to that of the blood plasma (K.aIish 1991c). Under these CODditions,

KJme cartx:m derived frun in&estod food would a1SQ beeome i.noorpQrated in the otolitbs

and this appean to be the JOUl'Ce fclr the remaining 3O'Y. of otolilh carbon. In most fiJIl

spoc.ies, the fact that Ibout30% of otolith carbon might be derived from food would have

little effect 011 AI'C measured in !be otolith because most fish consumc prey thalllpCDd the

majority of Ibc:ir time within a similar depth rangc. In some spoo::ies, !Klwever, it is possible

that did would havc I significllDt cffoct on 6,
14

C mcasun:d in OloLitbs (KaIisb 1993).

Further research OIl the aourecs of orolith carboo and Ihcir polaItial variation within and

among spoo::ies would be useful for \be interpmation ofcarbon iaoIopc data obtained from

otolith$.
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Because the carboa of ocolith CaCOJ is deposited throughout the life ofa fish and it is 001

n:worked Ifter deposition it can provide a record ofAI'C in seawater DIC (Kalish 1993).

These daIa cm be used in many ways including invcstigatians ofocean circulation, carbon

flux, and fish bioloiY. The lD05I slraightrorward application ofotollth AI'C data involves

umna: these mClWlrClIlenlS as a proxy for A"C in seawater DIC. OIollths from archives

maintained by lD05I fishaieslabora1cnes cm provide a time series ofA1<C variations in a

panicuJar region and Ihe3e can be llpplied to oceanographic and atmospheric: studies as

cmcussed above. Hmnatypic cocaa have been used as proxies fot A1<C, buI corab are

r!SIIicted to shallow uopical and sttlIropica1 seas (Dndfd and Linick 1978; Nozald. eI al.

1978; Druffd 1987; Toggweiler eI aI. 1991). A recent study demonstrated !be feasibility of

extracting AI<C time teOes from a Iemperate bivalve species, Arttica idaDdica (Weidman

and Joaes in press) and like fish otoliths, these structures sbow great promise for obtaining

further records ofocean radiocarbon in both mid- IIDd higb-latitudes..

RBdioearbon data obtained &om cora1.I collected from 3 locatiom (Drutrel 1980, 1981;

Laooman cl al. 1988) and from fish otoJiths (KaJisb 1993) areoompared in Fig. H. The

data show variations in radioealbon from the early 201h CCl1tury to the prc:9CIIl For 3

locations .Q1~C is about -50"- until 1955, wbere&s the data from the Galapagos eonl

indiute that radiocarbon level. were tomeWhat lower in that TCJion. Tb.is is due to the

pnsence of rdatively old., npwellcd wall!" around the OalapqlXl Islands. All records show

an increase in A1'c lItarting around 1955 10 1960 wbicb is relalal 10 !be aunospbcric testing

of nuclear bombs. The highest.levelt of radiocatbon were measured in the eonl. from

BdizelFlorida and Heron Island, AustTalia due to tbeir rdativcl.y close proximity 10 the

source ofradioearboo in the subtropical north Plrific Ocean. The increase in radiocarbon

in the New Zealand fish otoliths and cbe Heron h1and corallaa' aboul I year bcbind the

Florida coral. This is due to the relatively rapid meridional transport of ndioetrbon in

many regions, when compared with the latiludinal!ran5p(Jrl There is • further delay lU the

Galapago. due to the origin of the water rnas:sc:s in that rq;ion. Abo, the lower peak values

for .Ql~C in the Oalapagos coral are related to the upwelling in that legion. FCIIIUfCS such as

these can be used to develop an unders~ of the flux ofradioclll'boa and., ultirnalCly,

CO2 between the atmosphere and ocean.
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Because some data on seawater d I·C already exist at most latitudes and depths (B~er

et al. 19S5), we can use these data to help us estimate the habitat of fish species or

particular life history stages that have remained elusive. A Sood example of this

application is provided by recmt measumnents of l·C made in the otoliths of the 9lUooth

oreo (Oreosomatidae: PSeudocyltus1Hi<CU/atus) (Kalish UQpublished data). Smoothoreo is

a commercially important deepwater trawl species in both New Zealaod and Australia and

it is Icnown to also occur off of South Africa and Kerguelen Island. The adults of the

species appear to be restricted 10 latitudes between 25"S and 52"S (JlIfTles et a!. 1988). In

New Zealaud approtimately 20,000 tons of smooth oreo are trawled each year from depths

ofabout 800 10 1200 m. Despite the abundance of adults (>135 mm SL), tbejuveoiles are

extremely rare and appear 10 have a distribution that is quite different from that of the

adults. The majority ofobserved juvenile smooth orcos (32 specimens) « 135 mm SL)

have been coUected in aa.sociation with kriU or in the stomachs of fin whales and were

captured between 6O"S and 6S"S latitude (Abc 1957; Svetlov 1978; Abe and Suzuk-i 1981).

Tbree olber juveniles have been collected: two at about 44"S larilUde ne81 New Zealand

and one at about 48'S latitllde near Patagonia. furthennore, the adults are apparendy

adapted 10 decpwatet by their bluish grey to greyish brown color and very large eyes;

juveniles seem better adapted to surface waters because they are silvery with an irregular

pattern of bluish blotches and small eyes. From the reauits of the few juvenile collections

and their physical appeanmce, it has been assumed that these fish occur in surface waun.

Based OD the limited biological data OD smooth oreos, it was hypothesized that juveniles

occurred in the Southern 0ceaIl south of 60'S. I perfonned an initial test of this hypothesis

by determining A14C in the juvenile segments of smooth orco otoliths. Tbree groups of

smooth oreo olOliths were coUected.: I) IS sagillae from females (>40 cm Tt) with

estimated llges in excess of 40 years (pre-bomb hatch date) based on COUQts ofpresumed

annual increments made 011 otolith thin sectiOIU; 2) 15 sagittae from females «18 cm Tt)

with estimated ages ofless than 8 years (poSl-bomb hatch date), and; 3) outer edges of

sagittae from an additional IS females (>40 cm n) to represent ctlcium carbonate

deposited in the adult habitat. All fish were collected by demenal trawling at depths of
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about 1000 m OD the South OJ.lh'm Rise east of New Zealand in 1987. For \he fint 2

groups, 0l0litb materi&I dqIosiled in about the first 2 years of life was isollmd from edJ

0I01itb and the m.alerial from the 2 groups offisb was pooled separately. Cak;ium

ca:bonate from the ok\e£ fish was ptmllDed to have beat deposiled pro-bomb, wbaeM

CaC03 from lhe)"QUllia" fish was presumed to bave been dq:.osited post-bomb.

Relatively large negative values for ,11·C from. the 2 smootb ortlO samplc:s (Table 05.1)

indicate that it is extremely unlikely that the adult smooth oreos spent their juvenile lives in

swface watel'!llIt mid-latitudes. In fact, comparisoo with da1a on trC meuuml in

seawater DIC (Figs. 4 and 5) provides support for 2 bypotheses: I) adult lIllIOOlh 0f'Il01.I

collocted in New Zealand waters use wlllen aouth of 60'S latitude as ajuvenile nursery

ground and; 2)juvenile anooth oreoa collocted at mid-latitudes bave strayed from. the

normal nursery ground or they are lit the nor1bc:rn edge of their range. If the younger

smooth oreos bad been in about the top 200 m of the water coluum asjuvenilcs, a tl·C
valtle ofabout +1~ (Broocka" et al. 19&5; K.alisb 1993) would have been expocled

(Figs. 4 and 05). Forhe older smooth orcos, with a prcswned''Jro-bomb'' hatching date

before 19050, a dl'C value of about -SS"" (Bim et al. 1960; IW\cr and O'Brim 1970;

Kal.ish 1993) was anticipated. Bocausc dl·C values fOf both SlIDples lIppCll1 to be

significantly lower than any pro-bomb values in low and mid latitude surface waters

(Broecker et al. 19805) (Fig. 5.4), it must be concluded that thejuvenile smooth orcos either

live well below the swface mbl;ed layer or they occur lit high latitudes in the Southem

Ocean. Measurements of dl·C in seawater in the region ofthe ChatItarn Rise (east of New

Zealand), the majOf trawli.n& ground for adult smooth orco, indieatod that it would be

necessa'Y for tbe post-bomb IIt.IUJI ofjuvenile oreos to be at depths of about 800 m and in

midwater (2000 m bottllm depth) to encounter water with a dl·C value ofabout ·805,,"

(Spwks et at 1989) (Fill. 05.05). Thcdl'C value of-905"" fOT the pre-bomb juvenile would

be reasooable for a fish living at around 800 m in Southern Hemisphere mid-latitudes prior

10 19SO (Ostllmd aDd Stuiver 1980). Two (actors make this deep-water distributioo for

smooth oreos unlikely: I) the disruptive eoIor pattern and small eye iodica'ive of a fish

living in swface wak:rs and; 2) the OCC\IJ'Clll;e of the copepod Ncoealanus tonsw; in the

stomachs of the 2 IIDOOtb oreo juvenilCll cauibt in New Zealand waten. Furtbamore, the
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radiocarbon levels measured in the otoliths are consistc:llt with tbose expeded for I filIh

living in the.urfacc mixed layer at about 6<Y'S latitude, in agroanent with the eaptW'e

location for 32 005 collections ofjuvenile smooth 0Ill0.

Age valldatiOll using tbe bomb l"lldioarlton chronometer

To the fish biologist, the validation offish age is another valuable application of

radiocarbon measurements made in otoUths. Kalish (1993) described this age validation

r«bnique and applied it to !be long lived teleost Pagrw DllrDtus. This technique has little

to do with the convmtional. method ofradiocarbon datiDj; instead it takes advantage ofthe

signifieant anthtopogenic intlumce OIl environmental radiocarbon levels, specifically the

atmospberic testing of nuclear bomba.

The bomb related i.ncJease in ocean radiocarbon can be used fOl' age valid"tion because of

the rdative:ly discrete nature of the radiocarbon pube due to !be bomb Ie$tlI (Fig. 5.3).

Measureme:nts of radiocarbon in BelIWaler Die in the late 1950'. and the early 1970',

provided 2 data points which e1fcctivcty define both the pro-bomb minimum and poSf.

bomb mllldmwn rwtiocarboa levels. These data provided evideuo:c (01' lbe nature of the

rise in ocean radiocarbon levels, bowever, the rate of i.netease has beelI more clearly

defined by measurements of radiocarbon in the akdecoas of bennatypie «n1I. Tbcsc

measurements ofradiocarboo derived from aeawalef aDd conIJ provide a clear indjcatioll

of radiocarboll levels at different poill1l in time aDd in c:ertain Ioeations. VlII"iations in

radiocarbon levels at other latitudes CIIl be fuJtber ettimatrd from koown-age fisb

otoliths (KaIish 1993) and bivalves (Weidnun and JOlIClI 1993). Because levels of

radiocarbon in the ocean can be related to a speei6c point in time; il is feasible to use

bomb derived radiocartlon as a cltronometer.

Validation of fish age uaiDg the bomb radiCK.lrbon ehronometer illvolves AMS

measuremetlts of radiocarbon in otolith naterial deposited in the early pan ofa fish.·s life.

1II fact, this validation technique would IIOt be practical withoU the development of AM5

which makes it possible to ctUT)' out precise measurements ofradiocarboll in samples of

otolith CaC03 wci&hin& leas than 25 mg. Otolith material deposited in the first year of a
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fish',life will contain nldiocmbon indiClllive oflhat time period. High levels of

nldiocarlloo (>.20%0) area clear indication that. fish W8II hatched after the atmospheric

testing ofnllClear weqons; low levels (<-3~) provide evidence Ihat a fish had hatched

prior 10 1958. Selectioll of otolitbs from filb with presumed batching dates bctwcm about

1960 and 1970 provides the greakSI resoIutioo for lie detc:nnination usiDg the radiocarbon

chronometer. In the mid-l960s it is feuible 10 mm.'" the date ofbat<-hing to within 6

months or less.

This validation tcclmique is most useful for fishc3 living in the surr.x mixed layer of the

ocean. For fish living their early juvenile lives below about 300 meters, it becomes more

difficult 10 detamine the rate of flux ofradiocarbon to those depths. 8ccau5e thCle is

considlnbk IIIlCCrtIinry regardina the pmetration of radiocarbon into depths geater than

800 mc:trn, the tttbnique has little immediate w1ue for validatinj: the age of those species

that spend their c:ntire lives at these dqlths (sec Fig. 5.5). However, the validation

tecbnique is practieal for tbose~ species that have .juvenile stage that oceW"S in the

surface robed laya-. Tbtte are lIlaIly spocies that lit this de8cription including Sebastes

spp., Anoploporna fimbria,~ species iD the~ Md others.

OtoIiths from fish with preswned balcbilli dates betwoera about 1960 and 1970 should be

IlICld for age validation based on the bomb rwiiocarbon dlronometcr. For many species,

obtaininl otoliths of this age is not difficult due to the extcrlSille olOlith matmaI. bad in the

archives offfillllY fisheries labonllOries. AlIIO, b"C1"se many species of fish Iille for more

than 30 years, it is still feaslble 10 collect material that ean be used for radiocarbon •

validation.

Although the period from 1960 10 1970 is considered 10 be most effective for ajlc

validation, it is fClllliblc 10 use later years including 1910 to the present. A grtlduttl decrease

in ocean radiocarbon can be ICClI. after the peak around 1914 (Fig. 5.3); however, data from

the oceans are 100 spane to draw oonclusions regardin& the rate ofdcaeasc:. Further

mcasum:ncnts of ll.1·C in otolitbs of known age fish (Kalisb 1993) or other IWliocarbon

proucs can be IlICld 10 define this decrease and dc:t=inc the utility or this time period in
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age validation studics. The de.;rease in radiocarbon in seawater DlC results from losses to

other pools or advection of radiocarbon to other areas. In some regions the reduction in

radiocarbon levds may be adequately rapid to provide resolution suitable for age validation

studies. The ability to use data from these years is dependent on 3 factors including: I)

relatively rapid loss of radiocarbon to other pools or regions; 2) high precision «1% error)

estimates of radiocarbon and; 3) ability to discriminate between similar radiocarbon levels

associated with the increase in bomb HC or the subsequent decrease in It. Examination

of atmospheric radiocarbon data collected from several locations over the last 2 decades

(Levin et al. 1992) provides an indication ofthe complexity ofthis problem and the

potential differences that might occur in different ocean regions.

Age validation using the bomb radiocarbon cbronometer has numerous advantages over

other methods of age validation. The need 10 carry out expensive and time COOSUl1ling

tagging experiments is no longer necessary for validating the age of many fish species.

Reduced somatic growth associated with tagging studies and st=I:s related 10 capture,

handling, mrler (e.g. oltytetnlcycline hydrochloride, SrCI) injection, and tagging are

eliminated (McFarlane and Beamish 1987, 1990; Saunders et al. 1990). Furthermore,

capture-nwlc·recapture experiments only validate the period of time between the marking

of a fish and the time of~ure,whereas the bomb radiocarbon chronometer provides an

estimate of the aetuaJ fish age. not just the time period during which the fish is at liberty.

Fina11y, AMS analyses of radiocarbon can be carried out with small samples of otolith

material (<25mg). Radiometric age estimation using various activity ratioo (e.g.

210Pbf226Ra) can, in theory, overoome many ofthe shortcomings of capt~mark

recapture experiments including morWity and injWj' due 10 lagging and reduced growth

rates due 10 stress from both baodIing and the immune response resulting from tag related

i~uriCll. However, several unique problems are introduced by the use of radiometric

methods. Several key assumptions must he made to apply the radiometric method

including: constant uptake of radioisolopCll relative to calcium during the life of the fish;

constant rate ofOIOlith mass growth or a known rate(s) of otolith mass growth, and; the

otolith must be a "closed systemn with respect to Ihe radioisolopCll Imda consideration.

AJtbough the analysis ofotolith cores may rt:duce some oftbe oomplieations associated
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with the above aMUlIl.ptions, it wuuld not 0VU'C<ll:Ue these probk:ou (Campana et aI. 1990;

FenlOlllllld Short 1992). EVeII without violation ofaDy of these assumptiom the

radiometric method is problematic due to the need for relatively large sample Iiu:s ~I

gnun) lllld the reJatively low precision of the method resulWl& from all'anely low levcb of

radioactivity rclativc to background. The bomb radiocartlorl chronometer ofTen

considerable advantages over both tagging and radiometric Sic dctcnnin&tion.

It may be feasible to validate age using radiocarlXlD docay for very long~vod ftslles. A

samplc from thc central portion ofan otolith, similar to that suggested for the application of

the bomb chronometer, Wldergoes natural radioactive decay .:eoording to the logarithmic

decay law. In IIlOSt cases, this decay would not be detectable due to the relatively long

half-live ofCl< (S730 YCllTlll) relative to thc"typical"l!3e of a rtab, and the precisioD of

AMS. HowCVCf, fiah speciCll such as orange roughy (Hop/osu/lut, QI/Qfl/;CW), with

maximum ages estimated to be in excess of 1:50 years (FenlOll et al. 1991). may be

amenable to radiocarbon dating techniques. The first consideration would be to achieve

the highesr precision practicaL For AMS, this is cUlTmtly between S'ilIt and 10>0 for mlI1.I

samples, or about 40 to 80 yean. Ideally,.!lCrics of radiocarbon mCUlU1mClllS 5hould be

made from the earliest formed portion of the otolith, to the otolith odge in order to follow

the dcacasc: in Sic (increase in radiocarbon level) ofotolith material. Alternatively, a

radiocarbon measurement migb.t be made at the otolith odge only; this val~ being lAlr:en as

the initial radiocarbotllevci in the centCl' oftbe otolith prior to any significant radioaetive

decay. OfCOW1C, it is asssumcd!hat radioc:abcm levels have been COllSWlt durina; the life

oftbe fish, aD US'mprioo!hat may be rcaS(lNb1c for dc:qHea species.

Further devdopmmt ofTW.tiocarbort methods that are awlicab1e to fish biology will

depend OIl 3 major factors includina: I) devdopment of the AMS technique, particularly

relating to inI:r"cascd precision and l\lrtber teduetions in sample sUe requirements; 2)

increased undcntanding of \be (]w: ofcarbon as DIe. DOC, and POC through the oceans.
and; 3) increased undcrstaodina of the IClUTCe3 of carilocl for otoliths and other tissues.

Because of the importance of age detenninalion and age validation, measurcmcllts of

radiocarbon in ftsll otoliths will almost certainly play an important roll iD studies offisb
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biology and in fisheries managemenl. These radiocarbon data can also be incorporated ioto

databases that are an important part of iovestigatioos ioto global change.
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Table S.I. '"14C values mellsnf'ed in juvmile and adult portions ofthe otoliu., of three
groups of adult IIlIlOOth 0I't:0 (Pseudocymu maculatu.f) colIa:ted OIl !be South a,,'bm
Rise off the east coast of New V,land ",I·C datu. from Pagnu aurollU otol.iths collected
in N_ Ze8laDd waten are presented for compariflOn. The location eategory men to the
prcswned IKIurce of I'lldiocarlxm me3SUled in the moUth KIllple. These daa are to be
compared with the measurements Of",I"C in seawala" DIC sbawn in Fip. 4 and 5. Em;n
are one standard deviation.

Sample ","C("-) Lotaboo Soo=
Prc-19SO P. maculatus -94.2%S.1 This study
Juvenile section
Post-I9S0 P. maculatus -84.6:l:7.S "'"-1uvenile section
Post-1980 P. maculatus -$4.8%7. 950 m (44'S,17S'E) "'"-adult section
1943 Pagrw auratus -51.1±7.0 lIWface (39'S,179'E) Kalish 1993
1980 PagruJ aul"tllU.J -+9S.4±8.0 lIWface (39'S,I79'E) Kalish 1993
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Figure 5.1. Radiocarbon 1eYds in Ibc atmoIpben: and~ betwcea!be years ISOO
1952, II!I dctermiDcd by the tree ring and COl'aI proxies. Atmospheric ",'·C is consistently
great=" thaIl ","C mcasun:d in the......-.os The decrease in lltll106pberic ",'.(;. beginning
lII'OUOlIl900, it due 10 !be burninaoff~ f'ud$, whicb results in the release of1"C-frcc
CO2 and the dilutiall of lltrIlOSpherk radiocarbon. The llIllOUDl of Ibis deu e is called
the Suess dToct. The Suess e!foct it abo evident in !be ocean",14C ItlCOids after about
1920; OOwtM:l", the magnitude of Ibc effoct is DOl as great as in the atmOllpbcre. (Figure
modified from Druffel and SDeSS 198)).
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Fipe 5.2. Variations in atmospheric ..rCv~ time at three latitudcll since the
beginning of atmospheric tcstrng of nuclear weapons. The Limited Test Bl\ll Treary
curtailing atmospheric testing was signed in 1963. The increase ina~c
radiocarbon due to atmosphaic testing of nuclear wespons was about IOO"~ and this
represented about a 5% increase in talestIiaI mdiocarban. The atmospheric ndiocarbon
data are from NydaI and LOvcseth (1983) and Levin et al. (1985) and the figure is from
Broeekeut al. (1985).
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Fipe 5.3. V.-ialions in oca,n fJ,"C venus time in the ocean at fOUT loc-ion.. The
differences in peak fJ,1'C among sites are relaud to 1oclltion rdative 10 !he KIIIJU:S of
bomb rlIdiocarbon. Ooucasea in fJ,1'C afta-peak values VlIr)' based on the rcdistriblltion
of I"Il!ioca'boo due 10 oceaD circulation and the loss of ndiocarbon in _water DIe 10
othcf pools such as DOe IDd POC. Low- fJ,1·C values in GaIapagos coni are relaud 10
tbc upwelling ofwater low in AI·C. Belizeff10rida corllI data are from Druffcl (1980)
and Dndfcl and Linick (1978); Galapagos coni data from DnilfeJ (1981); Heron Island
coral data from Landman et al. (1988); fWI otolith data from Kalisb (1993).
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Figure 5.4. Latitudinal variation in 6"C In Pacific O<:eao surface waten both before and
after significant inputs due to !be atmospheric testing ofnuclcar weapons. From
Broeck« and Peng 1982.

figure 5.5. Plot ofvariatioo in 61·C alOO& 179"E in !be !IOIIlh Pacific Ocean east ofNew
Zc:aIaDd. Figure modified from Sparb e( al. 1989.
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Chapter 6

John KaI.iHh

Summary

Investigating global change and fiSb biology with flsb
otolith radiocarbon

•
Fish otolith, calcilllD CIrbonBle pvity and auditory rccepton in the membranous

labyrinths oftelcoa fish, can provide radiocarbon data that are valuable to a wide range of

discipliDea.. For eMl11p1e, the first P!"O' and post-bomb time series ofradiocarbon levels

fittn nortbem or SOUlbcrn bemisphere temperate oceans was obtained by carrying out

acceIcnIlOt" mass spxllOllietJy analyses 011 selected regions offisb otoliths. These da1a can

provide powafuI constrainll 011 both carbon cycle models and ocean general circulation

models. Bee-".,.. fLSb otolithl c.l,erve as apmxy ofradiocarbon in seawater dillsolvod

ioorgarUc carbon in all oceaDlI md III most dqJths, th8'e is considerable scope for further

investigati0D5 of otolilh radiocarbon. in relation to bolh oceaoograpby and global change. In

addition 10 applications relevant to global change, fish oIoliths are also valuable sources of

information on the age, growth, and ecology offlSbes wilh age being ImOIl,II the most

importanl paramelefl in population modeling and lisbcrics manq:cmenl. Use of the bomb

rwIiocarbon chrtnwmeIer to validate fish age detmnination mclhods offS'S c:onsidcrable

advanta&C!1 over tnditional fonns of age validation and prI.llIlbcs 10 become a~ tool

in fish biology and fiaherics management. Radiocarbon dal.a from otoiitbs can also provide

valuable information on the ecology of fishes and has already provided SIII'prising

information relevant to !he 8:Ology of some deep-sea fishes.

latroducdon

MeasIIl'C:mClIlS of ndiocarboa in _water dill8O(ved illOl'ianic carbon can be nsed to

invemiga1e both 0CCIlI cirt:uJ11i0ll and the nW[ ofcarbon between the abnospbere IDd

ocean. Radiocarbon studies ofocean circulation are possibk becllllllC oCthe long half-life

of ndiocarbon lIlld the 510w mWn& timC!l of the ocean. These data can be applied to
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investigatiODJ of lpC'Cific mc:soscaIc circulatioo patterns such as upweUi.ng or to studies of

&IoN.! circulation pattcnu. Onc ofthe most importal1t applications ofacawater radiocarbon

data rdevant to ocean circulation and carbon flux involves the use ofthcse data in the

calibration ofOCM's (aenerai cin:ulatiOll. models) (Oescbgcr et al. 1975, Sicgcnthalcr 1983,

Touwciler eu11989a, Toggweilcr et al 1989b, Sarmiento et aI 1992).

Anthropogenic inputs ofcarbon in the IIISt century have perturbed the naturaJ. equilibrium of

J4C in the atmosphere and oceans. The dilution of oosmogcnically produced radiocarbon by

the bunting of J4C-free CO2, the release of this material into the atmosphere, and its

subsequent incorporation into the oceans CIID be used to estimate the rate offossil fuel CO2

input into the oceans (B/'OCICkcr et aI 1985). The atmO.!pberic tcsl5 ofnuclear bombs

between 1952 llnd 1963 have had a dnlmatic effa:t on atmospbaU: levels of"C. in<:mtsing

them by a1lJlOSt 100% (NydaJ and Lovseth 1983, Levin et aI 1985) and bomb-produced

radiocarbon~ as one ofthc main Irai:efs for studying me flow of carbon through the

atmospbenl and ocean.

Time series ofrtldloca1bon levels in the ocean and atmosphere are necessary to dlwaop the

greatest UDdcrstanding ofcarboD flux through the environment. Rdloepoo:tive

detmninations of I·C in the .........ns arc typically obtained by carT}'iq out radiocarbon

analyses OD. carilon obtained from dated bands ofbc:nnatypie c:onJs (DNffel and Linlck

1978, Nozaki et a! 1978). Radiocarbon data obtained from corals has been very effective: at

I"CCOllStr'IIct histories of radiocarbon levels in shallow water tropical and subtropical

environmeots (Toggweilcr et aI 1991). However, mCl'llurements of radiocarbon in

bennatypic oorals cannot provide time series of radiocarbon 1eveIs for temperate, bigh

latitude, and deeper waters. Ifsucb data were obtainable, there is the pote:tltial for a

considerable impmvanent in tile radioca:bon CIl1ibntion of OCMs and in estimates of the

flux ofC02lhmugh the environment based on the bomb I'C 1r/ICCr.

Data presented in ref. (KaIish 1993) indicated that fish otoli!hs were suitable as a prolty for

14C in seawater DIC and that these slnlc1UleS could provide time seriCII thIIt Clt1cllded from

the late 19th century 10 the present. BccallSC fish oe<:ur in almost all aquatic environments
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snd at all d<ptbs, fISh olOlitbs have the potential to provide "c records from regions not

covered by herm.atypic corals and they CM act 8Jl an adjunct to data derived from corals in

subtropical and trqJical environments.

FUh otolith.

Fishes are a very diverse group ofanitnals with about 25,000 known species, They CM be

fouod. in environments ranging from hypersaliDe desert springs and limestone aquifers to

the deepesl: regions of the ocean. Among the fishes, the teleosts, a modem group in an

evolutionary sense, are by far the ItlOSl speciose and diversified with almost 20,000 species.

One character that is common among teleosts is the presence of 3 pairs of OIolitbs ("ear

stones") within the paired membranous labyrinths: the sagitta, the lapillus, and the

aste:riscus, Each otolith is io contact with sensory hair cells protruding from a sensory

macu1a and these "otolith organs- act lIS both gravity and auditory receptors. In most fisbes,

one pair of otoliths, the sagittae, is by far the largest (Fig. 6.1). Sagittae are a.ra.gonitic

structures that are formed through the daily deposition of a.ra.gonito-dominllDt and organic

matrix-dominant zones. A sagiltll from lID adult fish typically contains less than 1% organic

material, altbougb tJ1e quantily oforganic matrix deposited io the otolith can be higher in

the early life ofa fisb. Over the course ofa year io a fish's life, the structure and

composition of the daily increments that are deposited will viif)'. Variations in the width,

organic content, and trace element composition of increments have been investigated, The

reasons for this variation are not well understood; however, cumulative differences in

otolith ultra.structure make it possible to resolve chaDges iD otolith structure over the course

of a year. The resulting annual increments are believed to be a manifestation of lle'Veral

proee:ssell resulting in changes in otolith structure. In their simplest fmm, annual

increments are comprised of an opaque zone and a tra.n.slucent zone (Fig. 6.2) and, in many

ways, they are similar to the annual structures called tree rings.

Both daily increments and annual increments have been studied intensively because of their

importance in estimating the age and growth of fishes (Summerfelt and Hall 1987).

Investigations of fish otolith structure and composition indicate that after deposition, otolith
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uagonilc is not resosbed (Simkiss 1914), a rcquimnc::nt for these lItrv::t\Irea to be

appropriate for the estimation of age and growth. Most importantly, the age of many

species of fish can be detcnnined with grmlllCCWllC)' (Smith 1993). ka"ile the otoliths

lII'e not miOrbcd during the life of the fish, they also contain a po:nnane::tlt chcmicall'elCOtd

that can be ",Iated 10 the biology ofthe f1Sb. and chanies in its environment (Kalish 1989,

Ka1ish 1990, IC4fuh 1991a, Kalish 1991b). There lII'e ournero\lll pitfalls in ",Ialing the

cbemistry of fish otoliths 10 the environment particularly due 10 the fish's ability 10

physiologieallydiscriminate apiDst certain substances (Kalish 1Sl9lb, Kalish 1992).

Despite tbese difficulties, it appean that otolith5 can provide proxy records of certain

ptope:oties of the fish's environment, most notably temperature, vi, 0 180 thermometry

(KaIish 1991 .. Kalish 1991c) and I~C in seawater Die (K.aIish 1993).

Ololitbs are the primary source of infomwioo 011. the age and growth of fisbcs. Because

age and growth data are lD'IOII8 the~ important panmeterl ill modciiog the popu1ation

dynamial ofoommercially exploited fish ~b, tber"e U'C Iqe archival collectioOll of

otolilhs maintaimd ut li5hcries and QCn!"'>i'apbjc labonItvies throu&bout the world. For

90me flSb species, otolith collcel.ions began in the early 20th century. The existCllCC of

these collections, couplod with the £act that llWly fish species live to 100)CatS or more

(BCDllett et al. 1982, CalIlpana et al 1990, FCDtoI1 Cl all99l) mKes it feasible 10 obIaiD data

from ololiths that can be ",Iatod 10 environmenta as early as the 19th century and befon:

antbropogc:nie inputll had alligoificant impact on aunospberic radiocarborllevd5.

Collections of fishes in mlUCUIIlS may provide additional data from as early u the 18th

century. The presence of ololilbs in dimeota and at an:haoologieal sites makes tbesc:

structures valuable 10 investigaLions ofpalaeomvimnmallL

Sagitta shape is species specific, however, in almo8I all CUCII individual sagitta from adult

fish weigh less than I lJ and frt,quenlly less than 250 mg. Because of their small size, higb

precision anal.ysi.s ofotolilh radiocarbon by ilu proportional comting or liquid scintillation

methods is impractical. Sample weipts oblllinllble from portions offish otolitbs arc easily

analysed with hip jm<:ision (=!;: 1%) by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS).
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ObWDlnI: 6,l·C 4.t. from fish otoUtllt

Even ifradiocarbon anaI)'lIeS are done using AMS, mt* otolilbs are 100 small 10 n:move

sucx·......ive annuallayeq and cany out. high preeision analym. Several options are

,vaibble 10 overcome this problem im:luding: I) pooliq: of layers of otolith material

formed over 1CVen.l years; 2) pooling otolith material Clttraeted from similar portions of

otoliths fl'Oll'l sevenl fish, Ql(\; 3) selective removal of ooly lbc earliest formed portion of

the otolith (e.g. material dq:losited during the fim year or less of life). ID each instance, the

collectioo date and age ofthe fish must be known and, for maoy spccics of fash this i!l 001 a

problem (Ka/illb 1993). Poolina ofotolith J.ayers fiool an individual ololith, while

providing lldequate carOOn for an aoaIysis. «du«:s the teIllporal resolutiOti of the data.

PoolUlg otolith maIerial fl'Oll'l sevenl fish it impractical beea"... of the difficult)' in findiog

lldcquale numbers of fISh from the same year-<:lass and mon thal DlIy result from

assigning ir.oo....a ages 10 individual annual iocn:mml5. The tbin:I option is the most

pnlClical. Otolith i"J'WIb. decreases as the fish sets older, lbcRfore the fitst annual

incmmmt has tbe sreatcst mass. For many fish species, the otolith material deposited in the

first year of life will weigh IIlOf'C than 2S mg. Selection of. fish species ao4 otolith

samples !bat can be aged with • high level of reliability is essential. Subsequent selectioll

ofololith!l from fisb with. nmge of/l&es (or birth dates) is a simple matter. Tbit 5Il'Btegy

was employed in rcE (Kalish 1993).

Erample of o.l·C ubi from fbh otolltht

Radiocarbon data colleetcd from otoUths ofPagrw QllTatus collected off lbc cast coast of

the North Islmd ofNew Zealand WCfC compared with simil1ll' daa collected from

hcnnatypic corals (Fig. 6.3). Ref. (KaJish 1993) describes the sample plOl> .sing and

analysis in detail. Prior 10 the ItlIlOSphcrK: testing ofouclear bombs, the radiocartloD rocord

i!l simil1ll' 10 that measured in ocnls from Belize and Florida. As expected. these rocords

diverJa wben bomb radiocarbon inputa baoome. fKtor, and the New Zealand otolith

lllCOrd lags behind the BelizeIFIorida f'eC()ll\ by about. year. Data from Heron Island conJs

lIl'C vts)' similar 10 the New Zealaod data duri.otl tbc Iatc 1950's IIDli early 1960'1. These
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relationships and others between the coral and otolith data seu provide an indication oC the:

rates oC atmospberic and oceanic transport oC nadioc:aiboo. to differml regions.

Allbough tbcre appews to be a Slighl docrc:aac: in c,l'C mClSllJCd in Pagnu aurow.s otolilhs

belweea 191811ld 19so..!his decrease is DOl significanllnd, thcn:Corc, does DOt provide

c:vidczlcc for cbe Suess effect in tcmpmlte watc:n oCthe Soutbcm Hc:miophrre. These

results are in agmmenl with radiocarbon data oblained from c:orW colD=ted from the

,o:m!hweslem Great Barrier Red, AUIlnllia wbere no evidence Cor a Suess effect was found

(Droffd. and Ori.ffin 1993). Despite thf: agJ1lmIc:nt between these 2 data sets, further resulu

are probably rcquind la coo.finu Ihat I SlICSII e:ffect was nol evident in Southern

Hc:misphae tc:lnpc:mc: and hi&h latilude WIta$.

The: measurement of l1Idiocarboll in fish OlOlilhs also has applications to studies of fISh

biology. The validatioo ofmetbods offisb age estimation is probably the most important.

Many fisheries resoun:es are man.aged on me basis of fgl>structured population models.

F\utbc:rmore, fish ages are nc.:essary to determine growth We&, mortality rates, age It first

malurity, and other basic parameters relevant to UlldcntaDding the: bioiOS>' oC aploitcd

popuIarions. As dillCusscd pmriously, otolilhs arc the prillciple IOUn:C of information on

fish I&e; bowever, !be c:stimarion of ages from otolilhs is DOt alwlylllimple p!'OCClI& This

is beel"'" the opaque 8Ild translucent zones used to estimate fisb lie arc not a1WlyI formed

lIlUlually. ID DWIy cases, an Cltperienced otolith "rc:adc:r" Clll diJtiIliuisb between ·falJc:"

&Dd "true" lIllflual inl:rm1enlS, but !his process is not always straiptforward

Due to unc:ertaintic:s in staDdard age estimation procedures, validatiOll of age estimation

methods has beoonlc an essential aspect offisheries rcscan:b (Beamisb and McFariane

1983). Unfortunately, stmyIard validation procedures such lIS tap(Ut'e-nwk·recapture

studies often have I negative effect on !be c:rowth and JUrVival oftagged fish (McFarlanc:

&Dd Bcamish 1987. Me:FarllDCl and Bc:amisb 1990, SllIntlers et al 1990). Furthermore,

these studies arc Cltpensive and time: consumin8. An ahcmative validation procedure

involves measuring the radiocarboo Ievds in the c:arlic:st formed portiom offish owliths

isolatod from fish with presumed binb daus prim- to the atInOSphcric bomb tc:sb ofthe late:
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19SO's tmd duriDg the period of rapid iDcreasc in ocean radiocarbon levels from about 1960

to 1970 (IWisb 1993). Because ofthc extensive collections of otoliths ill archives, this

validation~ is feasible for fisb with evm a modentcly long Iifcspan. Also, Iitudics

of fish age and growth in ra:cnt yan indicate that there llf'C many fish spo:;ies with

maximum ages in CXCC$S of SO yeln.

RadiOClllbon data from fish otoliths IIl4)' also provide infonnation t!ult is useful in

dctcnnining the distribution of fish species or Iifc-history stages offisb lhal are rarely

QlCOUlltC:l'ed. Ref. (K.aIisb 1994) presented radiocarbon data from the OlOlitbs ofsmooth

oreo (PseuJocymu macuultIl.J), a dc:cpwatcr (800 to 1200 rn) mid-latitude species that

suggests that the juvenile stagd; of this species live in surface waters of the Southcm Ocean

south oCtiO'S latitude. 1lIese fllldings llf'C supported by several colle<:tions of extremely

rarcjuvenile smooth orms muth of6O'5 latitude (Abe 19.H, Svetlov 1978, Abc and SlIZIIki

1981).

Otolitbs can be till important component iD the IICdimenlS and at archaeological sites. For

example, in Australia, hundrals of otoliths have been found at an ancimt aborigina1 site at

Lake Mungo. now 1I. dry lake baliin. RadiocaJbcm datinj ofcharooaJ. from this site indicates

that it Wa& inhabited over 20.000 rear- ago and that fish constituted a major portion ofthc

diet R.adioeMbon dating of otoliths from the site and subsequent 0 180 IIIlaJyscs of

seasonally deposited layers could provide an indication of seasonal telnperatlll"e cyelcs

dwing the PlciSllXOlC.

ConduslODl

Mcasureroccls ofradiocarbon level, in fish otolitbs by AMS bavc a broad range of potential

applications and these data can be used to invertigale areas lIS diverse as ocean cm:u1ation,

carbon nux. fisb age determination, and I"'I8ftlClimatology. Theim~offish otolith!!

to fish age cIltimation, and ultimately to fisbcries management, enfIIl'CS the availability of

this data souroc. Consultation with fISheries agencies in various regions or specialists in
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otolith research should provide adequate information 10 ascc:rtain the evailability olotoliths

for specific investigations.
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both shape and orientation. DrawiJ1g by Dam:n Stevens, New Zea1and NIWA.
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Fig=: 6.2. TI8nSVCI1C section ofa aagitta from a Idcost fish (Arripi. trutta). Thc tlgc of
the fiah estimated from thiI otolith was 8 years on the basis of counts of opaque and
lnIDSlucciu zones from the centcr or the otolith section to its pro:timal edge. Tile stippled
region at the centCl' of the otolith represents lIppfOXimately ODC year of powtb. Drawing
by Da.m:a Stevms, New Zealarad NIWA.
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VAliDATION OF SOUTHERN BLUEFIN TUNA AGE

Use of the Bomb Radiourbon Chronometer to
Determine Age ofSouthern Bluefin Tuna (Thunllus
maccoyU)

60

John Kalish, Justine Johnston, John GuM and Naomi Clear

Summary

The growing otoliths of fish inoorporate radiocarbon in oonccntt1ltiom that are equivalent to

that found in ombient seawaterdissolved inorganic caroon.. Thcn:fore, puI~ of

anthropogenic radiocarbon produced by the atmospheric detonation ofnl.lClear weapons can

ultimately be detected in otoliths. This study estimates the lIge of large 90Uthem bluefin

tuna 1JIU1I1lU$ maccoyii using an age estimation procedl.lfe based on the determination of

levels ofbomb-derived radiocarbon in otoliths. RWiocarbon datll from selocted iegions of

aouthem bluefin tuna ololiths indicate that this species may reach ages in ClIteSS of30 years.

Furthermore, individuals that approach the asymptotic length are likely to be 20 yeara of age

or olda:. The data agree general.ly with accepted models ofaouthcm bluefin growth, but

show that these fish live longer than was believed previously. Comp&riaons belwcen otolith

section and bomb radiocarbon age estimates indicate that reading otolith sections is an

effective method to estimate the lIge of larger southern blueflD.. The presence ofa

significant number ofindividuals greater than 20 years of age in lite southern bluefin

population roay a1lel" estimates ofnatunl mortality nles cutrelluy used in Vil1uaJ. Population

Analysis models for stock amnment ofthis species.

Innodllrtlon

SoUlhcrn bluefin tuna (11tIlMlU 1PliJlXQ)'I1) ill higbly mipory species that is fouod

througbout the Southern Ocean north ofabout 60"5 latitude. Southern blucfin iJ exploited

by fishen from Austra.lia, JapIIl, New Zealand, Indonetia, Taiwan, and Korea aDd it is the

most. valuable t:Ol1UIlen:ial fmfiah species in AusIfa1ia with !he annual Austra.lian eateh

valued at lJ'IOl'C than S80 million (Kailola et al. 1993). Cateb rates for IOUthem bluefin have

dec:reucd dramatically in the last d.......de, presumably due to inerascd fishing pressure on

there90uroe, assoNtcd with its inaeased value (Caton et al. 19!Xl). Inte:mationai
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management ofJOUthcm blucfin has been placed under the jurisdiction ofthe Convention

for the Conscfvarion of Southem Bluefin Tuna (CCSBT), a trilateral convention that

iDdudes Australia, Japan, and New Zealand as its members. The CCSBT has indicated!hal

age estimation ofJOUthem bluefin is. high priority research area (Anon. 1994).

Furtbennore, the lack of vIIidated catch-m-age data for the exploited population has

introduced $ignifieant uncertainty into the Virtual Population Analysis that is the primary

stock assessment tool used by the CCSBT.

Age estimatiolI. for the larger tunas including southern bluefin and northern blucfin

(Ibunnus thynnus) is problematic due la difficulties involved in the interpretation ofrnarlcs

on hard pans,!Uch as Olaliths and vertdll'3e (Hurley and Isles 1983, Prince and Pulos 1983,

Prince 1985, Thmogood 1987). FlII'tbennore, logistical problems associated with the

mobility and longevity of these species make tagging studies and, amcomitantly, the

va1idatiOD (1lCl!U K.alisb. et 11. 1995) of a "pr'efem=d" age estimation proo:dwe. both difficult

and oostly. Despite the compJiClliOIlS associated with age e:stimlltion and the related

VIlidatioa for the larger Thunnus spp., these areas ofresearch. have a high priority in many

nations that have significant fisheries for these species. In Australia research related to age

estimation for southern bluefin includes a mark-recapture study using strontium chloride 10

mart calcified tissues (Clear et al. In preparation), investigation ofconventional age

estimation methods based on otoliths and vertebnc: (Gunn et 11. 1995), and the application

ofbomb radiOC8lbon measured in otoliths to age determination and validation (this $tUdy).

Although obvious zones are~I in the otoliths and vertebne of southern blucfm of tU

sizes (Gunn et al. 1995), and annual bands have been validated in the otoliths offish up la

6+ years (133 an LCF) (Oear et aL In preparation). tbc:re are still problems with the

interpretatioo ofzones from calcified tiss",., of1arger and presumably older fish. In larger

southern blucfin, disaepancies in the oumbc% of presumed annuli inm:mcnls CX)Unted in

otoliths and vmd:nc have lead la uncertainty over wbich, if eltha-, provides a true estimate

of age for mature fish. An additional O,JIIlplication i. the lid: ofkDown age individuals and

the rarity of tagged IIIld returned fi.-h with long periocb It liberty (>10 years). Simillf

problems ~bt for age estimation ofAtllll1tic bluc6.0 tuna (Thunnus thynnus) (Lee & Prince

1995). Until recxntly, stock assessment of liIOuthcm bluefin wu carried out UDder the

BSSW:llption m. these fish can be up to 20 years of age (Collc:tte & NIUCl"l 1983, Majkowski
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& Hampton 1983, Caton et al. 1990); however, meonly direct evidence for this came from

one tag recovery 20 years after release ofa one year old bloofin (CSIRO unpublished data).

Determination ofsouthern bloofin longevity and validation of age estimation methods for

larger individua1.'l is required in order 10 increllSe the reliability ofstod lISSCSSDlCfIts for this

species. Zone counts in olOliths (Gunn et al. 1995) have suggested ages well io excess ofthe

previously aocept:ed maximum age of 20 years, but in the absence of tag-recapture data,

there has been little chance of validating these estimates.

The bomb radiocarbon chronometet (Kalish 1993, 1995a, 1995b) provides an alternative

method 10 tag~recapture studies. The bomb radiocarbon chronometer can be used to

estimate the age of individual fish and the teclmique is well-suited co estimating the age of

soUlhero bloofin tuna.. Because there is no accepted "routine" method for age estimation of

Iqer southern bluefin tuna, direct estimation of age on the basis of the bomb radiocarbon

chronometer presents a viable alternative co test assumptions regarding southern bluefin

longevity. Southern bluefin are suited 10 age estimation using bomb radiocarbon due to the

pre8UDled longevity of tbe species and the likelihood that individuals in the present

population were spawned during the bomb-related increase in radiocarbon in the atmosphere

and ocean (Kalish 1993).

Materials and methods

Southern bluefin otolitbs (sagittae) were selected from ocoJith archives maintained at the

CSIRO Marine Laboratories (Hobart, Tasmania). A single otolith from each pair was

selected for analysis with the other ocolith, when available, being retained for studies of

routine age estimation procedures. The majority ofotoliths selected were fi'om large

individuals as these fish are likely to be more suitable for age estimation on the basis of

bomb radiocarbon due to theit presumed birth date. Otolithli were obtained from large fish

caught off southeast Tasmania and in the lava Sea between 1988 and 1994. Otolithli fil.Im

two southern bloofin that were one year orage (SS cm FL) were also selected to assist with

calibration and to provide 8lt indication ofthe decrease in ocean radiocarbon since 1980.

The small fish were caught off the soulbwest coast of WClltern Australia in 1985 and 1993.
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ID !his study, calibnlrion refers to the process ofestablishing a relationship between surface

ocean radiocarbon levels in a region and time (KaIish 1995b).

Otolilhs wen: weighed dry and then prepared for nldiocarboo and Nble carbon ilOtope

analysis.. The earliest formed portions ofindividual otolitlul WII3 isolated with a fine, high

5peod drill. This was achieved by "sculpting" fiom the larger otolith, III otolith that was

reprcsentllive ofa southern bluefin less than I year of age. DuritIs the sculpting pmc;ess the

position of "landmarks- such as the otolith core and zones associated with the pn:swned fU'St

annual incremeal were monitored frequently. This ensured that the sculpled otolith

contained material only deposited during the early life of the fish. The final produd was a

single piece ofotolith aragonite (Fig. 7.1). Sample weights l'BI18ed fiom about 13 10 24 mg.

Otolith carbonate was converted 10 C02 by reaction in vacuo with 100% phosphoric acid.

An a1iquot of the CO2 was used to determine sUe for each sample and the remaining CO2

was converted to graphite (Lowe and Judd 1987) for analysis ofradiocarbon. Radiocarbon

levels in each sample were determined by accelcralof mass specbometty (AMS) 11 the

Institute ofGeological and Nuclear Sciences, Lower Hut!:, New Zealand (Wallace et al.

1987). Radiocarbon values are reported as 6 14C. which is the .g~ and fractionation

wt,«:ted pcrmil deviation fiom the llCtivity ofninetecnth century wood (StuiVCl' and Polach

1977). Radiocarbon dett:rmi.nations were made via the NBS oxalic acid standard in

conjunction with the ANU sucrose standard. Reported errors for the radiocarbon dalll are I

standard deviation. Radiocarbon en'OI'S include both counting errors and laboratory random

There are few radiocarbon data avalhlble that arc suitable for the temporal calibration of

radiocarbon data obtained from the earliest formed portions of southern blucfin tuna otoliths.

This portion ofthe otolith is presumed to be deposited in the tropical and subtropical Indian

Ocean, spec:i.fically in the region ofthe Java Sea and soutbeasl Indian O<:ean. Radiocarbon

data wen sel.octed from both the p-e- and post-nuclear testing GEOSECS (Oeochernical

O<:can Section Study) apeditiollS to the Indian O<:can (Bicn et al. 1965, Sluiver and Ostlund

1983). studies ofconI.s from Cooos-KoeI.ing IslllDd (Toggweilcr et al. 1991) (fable 1.1), and

the ololiths oftwo SS cm southern bluefin tuna that were oue year (Tlble 7.2) ofage based

on previous studies ofJOUthcm bluefin age and growth (GuM et al. 1995). These data were
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used to model the bomb-related increase in Indian Ocean radiocarbon during the 1960s and

70s.

For zone counts, otolithB were embedded in polyester resin and sectioned with a low-speed

diamond saw. Three parallel replicate sections were taken in the dorsa-ventral plane

(transverse), one anterior to the primordium.. one through the primordium and one posterior

to it Each section was then mounted on glass rounds and polished to thicknesses of 0.4-0.6

mm using 600 grade wet-dry paper.

Age was estimated from otolith sections by a reader that had read more than 1000 southern

bluefin otolith sections (NPC). These age estimates were compared with age estimates

derived from otolith. radiocarbon data

Results

Birth date estimates for individual tuna were determined directly from the otolith

radiocarbon data. A second order polynomial function that describes the bomb-related

increase in .6. 14C in the eastern Indian Ocean was established from a combination of the

GEOSECS data, the Cocos-Keeling coral data, and the two small southern bluefin of known

age (birth dates 1984 and 1992). Pre.-bomb /).14C measured from seawater dissolved

inorganic carbon (Dre) and corals, both representative of the year 1953, were not used in the

estimation of the function. Radiocarbon data are not available in the relevant area between

about 1963 and 1970. The function determined from these data (Fig. 7.2) describes a time

series of ,-l14C that is similar to that modelled for Al4C in the sou1hem hemisphere tropical

Indian Ocean by Broecker et aL (1985). The resulting function was used to estimate the

birth dates of the large southern bluefin tuna on the basis of the 6,14C measured in the earliest

fanned regions of the individual otoliths. ,-lL4C data measured in the sagittae of 22 southern

bluefin tuna are plotted with AL4C determined in surface seawater DIC from the GEOSECS

expeditions (Bien et al. 1965, Stuiver and Ostlund 1983) and from known age segments of

hermatypic corals from Cocos-Keeling Island in the Indian Ocean (Toggweiler et al 1991)

(Fig. 7.3).
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Radiocarbon-based estimates of birth dates for the 20 large southern bluefin tuna range from

1958 to 1973 (Table 7.2). The birth date estimated for the oldest tuna in this study provides

an indication of the latest reasonable birth date (i.e. the fish could be older). Because this

individual was spawned prior to significant atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons. the

portions of the otolith that were analysed do not contain any detectable bomb-derived

radiocarbon. Radiocarbon-based birth dates from southern bluefin were also plotted with

,otolith radiocarbon data from Pagrus auratus and Centroberyx affinis (Fig. 7.4). The data

from Pagrus auratus describe an established calibration curve for increases in radiocarbon

in the temperate South Pacific Ocean off New Zealand (Kalish 1993). The data from C.

affinis are based on age estimates derived from the reading of otolith sections combined

with radiocarbon analyses and are representative of changes in ocean radiocarbon off the

east coast of Australia at temperate latitudes (Kalish 1995). The tuna birth dates and

corresponding Al4C values are coincident with both the P. auratus and C. affinis data until

the 19708 when tuna otolith Al4C reaches higher levels than the data from P. auratus. In

later years the tuna data. agree more closely with the C. affinis da.ta..

Age estimates for southern bluefin tuna were calculated on the basis of the radiocarbon

based birth date estimates and known collection dates for individual fish (Table 7.2) and

were compared with age estimates from the counting of presumed annual increments on

transverse sections of otoHths. BecauSe pairs of otoliths were not obtained from all fish only

15 ofthe 22 samples analysed for radiocarbon had corresponding otolith sections. An age

difference plot, where the difference between the age estimated from the otolith sections and

8 14C is plotted as a function of the "bomb radiocarbon age", was wed to compare age

estimates (Fig. 7.5). Pairwise age comparisions between the section and bomb radiocarbon

estimates suggest that there may be significant differences among the two methods of age

estimation (two-tail t-test; df=14; P=O.051). Ifthe bomb radiocarbon age estimates are taken

as the standard, then there appears to be evidence that section ages of several of tbe youngest

fish may be overestimates for this small sample.

When 8,14C measured in southern bluefin otoHths is plotted as a function of the birth dates

estimated from the reading of otolith sections several data points diverge significantly from

the bomb radiocarbon curve derived from Pagrus auratus otoliths (Fig. 7.6). Specifically>

three southern bluefin section ages (Sample Nos. 203, 564> 598) fall outside the curves
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defined by the 95% confidence limits determined for individual predicted values from the P.

a.uratus radiocarbon and birth da.te data. The ages (birth dates) of these presumably younger

fish, with greater quantities of bomb radiocarbon in their otoliths. appear to be overestimated

as they fall to the left of the bomb radiocarbon curve defined by P. auratus.

Discussion

Objective estimates of southern bluefin tuna age are possible on the basis of radiocarbon

analyses made in the earliest formed segments of otoliths. The age estimates were based on

the assmnption that most of the observed variation in otolith /!i.14C was related to differences

in the birth date ofindividu.al southern bluefin. The primary support for this assumption is

derived from the fact that there were rapid increases in radiocarbon in tropical and temperate

oceans during the 1960s and 70s and that otolith radiocarbon is a good proxy ofradiocarbon

in seawater DIe (Kalish 1993).

Radiocarbon data from selected regions of southern bluefin tuna indicate that this species

can reach ages in excess of 30 years. Furthermore, individuals that approach the asymptotic

length are likely to be 20 years of age or older. The data agree generally with accepted

models of southern bluefin tuna growth derived from tagging data and with growth curves

based on zone counts in otoliths across the size range of the species (Goon et al. 1995). A

detailed comparison with current growth models WaB not possible because of the size range

of individuals lliied The estimates of length at age suggest that the estimate of L<X:l is good

an~ furthermore, that it is not feasible to estimate age from length for southern bluefin tuna

greater than about 180 cm LCF.

Peak radiocarbon levels measured in southern bluefin tuna otoliths are higher than those

measured in Pagrus auratus otoLiths from off the east coast of New Zealand, but similar to

those measured in Centroberyx affinis otoliths from the Tasman Sea off southeast Australia.

The higher level of radiocarbon in the tuna otoliths would be expected on the basis of the

relative proximity of the northeastern Indian Ocean and the temperate central South Paci:6c

Ocean to northern hemisphere atmospheric testing. Rapid transport of seawater through the

Pacific-Indian Oceans tbroughflow region (Fieux et al. 1994) would result in effoctive

transport of radiocarbon from the Pacific to the Indian Ocean and, ultimately, would also
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result in relatively high radiocarbon levels in the tropical and subtropical Indian Ocean. The

ocean off southeast Australia would also be expected to receive greater quantities of bomb

derived radiocarbon due to ocean transport via the East Australian Current.

There are several possible sources of error that may affect the strict interpretation of

radiocarbon in southern bluefin tuna otoliths in terms of birth dates/age. Firstly, the Irulterial

isolated for radiocarbon analyses is sculpted from the whole otolith. lncomplete removal of

otolith calcium carbonate deposited later in life (i.e. younger otolith materi.a.l) would affect

the level ofradiocarbon measured in that sample. For example, many of the tuna otoliths

that had relatively high radiocarbon levels (>50%0), that is relatively young fish, were

estimated to be older on the basis of reading otolith sections. If sculpting failed to remove

all otolith material deposited after the first year oftife for fish spa.wned in the late 1950s or

1960s, then younger otolith material with higher radiocarbon levels would "contaminate" the

sample. This would result in a radiocarbon-based age estimate that was younger ~an the

true value. The majority of discrepancies between section age and bomb radiocarbon age

indicate that the radiocarbon age is younger than the section age. On this basis,

conta.mination of the s.am.ples with calcium carbonate deposited after the first year of life

and/or a slight bias to overestimate age from otolith sections must be considered as

possibilities.

The inclusion of younger otolith material in a sample believed to be representative of the

first year of growth may occur due to inaccurate sculpting, however, the degree of

contamination required to explain the larger age discrepancies observed is not likely. A

mass balance model was used to illustrate the effect of different levels of contamination on

d 14C for the two samples that showed the greatest difference between bomb radiocarbon age

and section age. Sample No. 203 was estimated. to be 16 years of age (birth date of 1972) on

the basis of A14C (1 16.2±9.4%o), whereas the otolith section age was 24 years (birth date of

1964). ~l4C in the eastern Indian Ocean was estimated to be about 40%0 in 1964 (see Fig.

7.2), well below the value measured in Sample No. 203 (Table 7.2). If this :fish was, in fact,

spawned in 1964 and the sample was sculpted without contamination. then we would expect

the sample of about 20 mg to have a ~14C of 40%0. Consider the possibility that, after

sample sculpting is complete, the sample contains 18 mg of material with a ~)4C of40%0

and 2 mg ofmaterial deposited after the first year of life and with a ~14C of 50%(). In this
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case, the sample would have resulted in a 6,
14C of 40.50/00. Assume each additional 2 mg- of

YOlmger calcium carbona.te, that replaces 2 mg of calcium carbonate deposited during the

first year oflifeI results in a 10%0 increase in mean 6,
14C of the inappropriately included

material. Under this scenario, it would be necessary for the sculpted Sample No. 203 to

contain 2 mg of calcium carbonate with a 6,14C of 40%0 deposited during the first year oflife

and 18 mg with a !114C of 130%0 to obtain a. !J..14C of 116%0 for a southern bluefin spawned in

1964. Given the degree of care taken with the sculpting process this extent of contamination

is extremely unlikely. Furthermore, this model overest:iInBtes the probable /j
14C for the

contaminant end it is likely to be much lower in those irultances where the sample sculpting

process was imprecise. A similar model was applied to the results from Sample No. 564

where bomb radiocarbon and otolith section age estimates differed by 1 years (Table 7.2).

In order for the correct birthdllte to be 1960 (!J..14C of about -18%0) for Sample No. 564, it

would have been necessary faT the 18.2 mg sample to contain 15.5 mg of "contaminant"

with a tJ,14C of about 90%0. These arguments assume that, although spatial variation in

surface ocean !114C can be significant over the possible range of 1 year old southern bluefin

(see below), this variation is small when compared with temporal variation in /j14C during

the 19605 and early 19705. The relatively small variation in !J..14C over large (primarily

meridional) spatial scales is evident in Fig. 7.4 where da.ta derived from the east coasts of

New Zealand (Pagrus auratus) and New South Wales (Centroberyx affinis), and the eastern

Indian Ocean are compared.

The likelihood of sample contamination by otolith material deposited later in life could be

reduced by sculpting smaller samples. In this study, otolith sample weights for radiocarbon

analyses were maintained between 13.1 and 24.4 mg (1.6 to 2.9 mg of carbon) based on the

requirement for a minimum quantity of carbon to achieve a specified level of analytical

precision at the AMS facility that did the analyses. Analysis of ramocarbon by AMS has

developed to the point where it is possible, at some facilities, to obtain high precision

analyses on samples that contain less than 0.5 mg of carbon (4 mg of CaC03), Beca.lli>e the

ability to analyse small samples varies among laboratories. it is important to consult with the

operators ofAMS facilities before submitting samples for radiocarbon analysis. It is

recommended. that the smallest sample size that can be analyzed with high precision

(<±10%o) be used for AMS analysis in those cases where the species under investigation has

relatively small otoliths.
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Southern bluefin tuna is a highly migratory species and appears to travel great distances

during the first year of life (Shingu 1978, CSIRO unpublished data). The exact nature of

these movements is not well-defined and some individuals appear to migrate south along the

western coast of Australia, whereas other young southern bluefin may move in a south

westerly direction towards the coast of South Africa. Data on southern bluefin movements

indicate that one year old fish can move significant distances from the spawning grounds in

the tropical Indian Ocean south of Java., between about lOoS and 150 g latitude. Southern

bluefin 25 cm LCF (90-120 days old) have been collected between Northwest Cape and

Freemantle, Western Australia and fish between 50-55 cm LCF (one year old) have been

captw"ed offNew South Wales, Tasmania, Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia and

South Africa (CSrRO unpublished data). These movements would expose individual

southern bluefin to varying levels of radiocarbon while the earliest formed portions of the

otolith were being deposited. In addition, the rapid increase in ocean radiocarbon levels

between about 1960 and 1975 would expose individual fish to temporally varying

radiocarbon.

Radiocarbon data in Stuiver and Ostlund (1983) show significant latitudinal and longitudinal

variation during the 1977-78 Indian Ocean GEOSECS expedition. These data can be used

as a basis for understanding the distribution of bomb carbon in earlier years. The highest

concentration ofbomb carbon was f01.md in the central gyre ofthe Irulian Ocean between

about 100 S and 35°S. In the eastern section of the gyre t!.14C values were up to about

140960, but were slightly lower in the western portion of the gyre. Far greater variation in

ti 14C values was found with latitude. In 1977-78, maximum t!.14C values of around 140%0 in

southern tropica1latitudes of the Indian Ocean decreased to about 28%0 (eastern Indian

Ocean) and -140/00 (western Indian Ocean) at around 500 S latitude, the southern extent of the

range of adult southern bluefin. The range of b 14C values was much less at the

southemm.ost extent of the distribution of 1 year old southern bluefin at around 35°8

latitude. In 1977-78) d l4C levels were about 980/00 at 35°8 latitude in both the eastern and

western Indian Ocean.
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As juvenile southern bluefin migrate south or southwest from the tropical Indian Ocean the

growing otolith will integrate radiocarbon levels over a broad temporal (months) and spatial

(lOOOs ofJan) scales. Because both the path taken by individual tuna and the temporal and

spatial variation in surface ocean radiocarbon over time will vary, individual otoliths will

incorporate different levels of radiocarbon, regardless of the birth date of individual fish.

The effect of this variation can be reduced by sculpting smaller otolith samples for

radiocarbon analysis, thereby limiting the range ofpossible movements by young fish as

they move from the spawning grounds.

Fish species incorporate different levels of carbon isotopes into the CaC03 of the otoliths

and these differences may be linked to metabolic rate effects (KaIish 1991). Southern

bluefin tuna otoliths have been. shown to be relatively depleted in l3C compared with otoliths

from. other non-scrombrid fishes. This fractionation of carbon isotopes in the otoliths is

likely to be reflected in the incorporation of 14C, however, these effects have been

considered in this study as the calculation of A14C accounts for fractionation (Stuiver and

Polach 1977).

Southern bluefin tuna otolithSi for this study were selected at random from large fish sampled

by CSIRO researchers and collaborators. The sample is not adequate to estimate the range

of ages present in the population of southern bluefin tunA, but it does suggest that a large

percentage of the fish greater than ) 80 cm FL are at least 20 years of age and that southern

bluefin can live to ages in excess of 30 years. Furthermore. the results show that reading

otolith sections is an effective method to estimate the age of larger southern bluefin. The

analysis of additional samples could provide data relevant to defining the age structme of

larger southern bluefin tuna and more precisely define the accuracy of age estimation by the

reading ofotolith sections.
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Table 7.1. Measurements of ~l4C made on tropical Indian Ocean surface water samples or corals from latitudes comparable to
locations ofjuvenile Thunnus maccoyii otolith deposition. DIC is dissolved inorganic carbon.

Latitude
12Q S
12°S
12QS
12°S
12°S
12Q S
lQo31 'S
18°49'S
36D 18'S
33°14'S
34 0 11 'S
29°15 '8

Longitude
97°E
97°E
97DE
97°E
97°E
97Q E
105°34'E
88Q 33'E
98"41'E
108Q 45'E
10so49'E
109°S8'E

Sample type
hermatypic coral
hermatypic coral
hermatypic coral
herrnatypic coral
hermatypic coral
hermatypic coral
seawater DIe
seawater DIe
sea-water DIe
seawater DIC
seawater DIC
seawater DIe

Sample date
July 1953
July 1970
July 1972
July 1973
July 1974
July 1976
19 Oct 1960
27Nov 1960
29 Dee 1960
1 Jan1961
25 Nov 1962
8 Mar 1978

~J~c (%[1)
-30
118
129
130
134
121
-16
-7
-25
-15
20
140

Reference
Toggweiler et al1991
Toggweiler et al 1991
ToggweiJer et al 1991
Toggweiler et a1 1991
Toggwei1er et al1991
Toggweiler et al1991
Bien et al. 1965
Bien et aL 1965
Bien et al. 1965
Bien et al. ) 965
Bien et al. 1965
Stuiver and Ostlund
1983
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Table 7.2. Southern bluefin tuna (Thunnus maccoyii) fish and otolith data. Sample weights indicate the weight of otolith material separated for
individual analyses of stable carbon and radiocarbon and are representative of less than the first year of otolith growth for an individual fish..
The birthdate was determined as discussed in the text. The age is the date caught minus the birthdate determined from the radiocarbon data.

i)t3C 6 J"C(%o)Sample Date Fork Otolith Sample Birth date Age (years) Otolith
No. caught length wt. wt. (mg) (%o,PDB) (years, A.D.) section age

(cm) (g) (birth date)
190 26/11/8 195 0.1768 19.7 -6.49 29.3±8.7 1963 25 25 (1963)

195 2/12188 190 0.1802 17.6 -8.38 119.7±9.6 1972 16

203 2/12188 185 0.1578 19.2 ~6.70 116.2±9.4 1972 16 24 (1964)

529 1217/89 180 0.1465 19.1 -7.84 41.2±9.7 1964 25 26 (1963)

552 25/6/89 180 0.1523 19.8 -7.16 68.1±9.2 1966 23 26 (1963)

564 4/7/89 195 0.1695 18.2 -7.32 78.5±10.1 1967 22 29 (]960)

584 9/7/89 195 0.1851 19.5 -8.42 69.6±8.5 1966 23

598 1517/89 182 0.1861 12.3 -7.26 75.2±1O.7 1967 22 27 (1962)

642 29/6/89 ]86 0.2353 24.4 -8.18 -38.8±7.1 1958 31

753 16/6/89 190 0.1863 18.6 -7.26 55.2±9.9 1965 24

2278 24/2/93 55 0.0135 13.8 8.53 80.0±8.6 1992 1

4670 11/11/9 184 0.1550 13.1 -6.59 10LO±l1.0 1970 23 24 (1969)

4682 18/11/9 180 0.1774 15.6 -6.79 88.2±]O.8 1968 25 23 (1970)

4693 18/11/9 185 0.1684 19.6 -7.33 73.8±10.4 1967 26 27 (1966)

3
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4698 14/11/9 201 0.1719 15.8 -7.58 50.1±9.4 1965 28

4732 1&/4/85 55 0.0140 14.2 -9.51 115.1±9.2 1984 1

6288 6111f94 190 0.219 16.8 -6.8 71.1±1O.2 1967 27 30 (1964)

6289 3/12/94 194 0.2046 19.8 -6.8 37.2±11.9 1964 30 26 (1968)

6290 28/12/9 189 0.2835 19.8 -7.1 8S.7±1O.7 1968 26 28 (1966)

629] 6/1ft94 196 0.2773 19.2 -7 -18.1±8.8 1960 34 34 (1960)

6292 6/12/94 196 0.2402 19.8 -7.8 73±8.6 1967 27 28 (1966)

6293 26/12/9 199 0.2093 19.9 -7.4 54.2±8.6 1965 29 29 (1965)

r
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Figure 7.1. Thunnus maccoyii. Comparison among, from left to right: whole sagitta (219
mg) from 190 cm southern bluefin, sculpted sagitta (18.6 mg) from 190 cm southern
bluefin, whole sagitta. (14.2 mg) from 55 cm southern bluefin.
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Figure 7.2. Thunnus maccoyii. Data and function used to provide a calibration for Indian
Ocean J114C values during the increase in bomb-derived radiocarbon. Data points prior to
1980 were derived from measurements ofdissolved inorganic carbon in surface seawater
(Bien et al. 1965, Stuiver & Ostlund 1983, Toggweiler et alI991). Data points from 1984
and 1992 were determined from measurements of radiocarbon in whole otol1ths of 1 year
old southern. blu.efin tuna. The polynomial function is: trC = -1759667 + 1778 (year)
0.45 (yw-2).
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Figure 7.3. Thunnus maccoyii. Radiocarbon data from southern bluefin tuna otoliths,
Cocos-Keeling Island hermAtypic coral (Toggweiler et al. 1991), and GEOSECS
(Geochemical Ocean Section Study) DIe (dissolved inorganic carbon) (Bien et a1. 1965,
Stuiver and Ostlund 1983). The date of calcification for the southern bluefin tuna data
was determined on the basis of a second order polynomial function described. by the post
bomb coral and GEOSECS radiocarbon data, as well as 2 small southern bluefin tuna with
birthdates of 1983 and 1991.
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Figure 7.4. Thunnus m~cayii. ~[4C of southern bluefin tuna otolith cores plotted against
the birth date determined from radiocarbon levels. ~14C data from Pagms auratus otolith
cores are plotted against the true birth date (Kalish 1993) and !:i14C values from
Centroberyx affins (K.alish 1995b) are plotted against birth dates determined from reading
otolith sections. For southern bl1l£fin tuna, Pagros auratus, and Centroberyx ajfinis!:i14C
values are based on otolith material deposited over a time period equivalent to about the
first year of life. Errors are ± 1 sd.
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Figtrre 7.5. Thrmnus maccoyii. Differences (years) between a.ge estimates determined from
radiocarbon data and reading ototith thin sections.
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Figure 7.6. Thunnus maccoyii. !J.14C values versus birth date estimates for southern bluefin
tuna from otolith readers plotted with ,iJ4C data versus birth date data for Pagrus QurQtus.
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Chapter 8

John Kalish

Application of the Bomb Radiocarbon Chronometer to
the Validation of Redfish Centroberyx affinis Age

Summary

Validation ofmethods used to estimate fish age is a critical element of the fish stock

assessment process. Despite the importance of validation, few procedures are a.vailable that

provide unbiased estimates of true fish age and those methods that are available are seldom

used. The majority of these methods are unlikely to provide an indication of the true age of

individual fish, data tha.t are best suited to the validation process. Accelerator mass

spectrornetry analyses oframocarbon in selected regions of Centroberyx affinis otoLiths) were

used to validate the a.ge estimation method for this species. Radiocarbon data from the

otoliths of Centroberyx aJlinis with presumed birthdates between 1955 and 1985 described

the increase in ocean radiocarbon attributable to the atmospheric detonation ofnuclear

weapons in the 19505 and 1960s. The results confirm the longevity of Centroberyx affinis

and demonstrate the effectiveness of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer for the validation of

age estimation methods.

Introduction

Several procedures are used for age estima.tion ofteleosts; however, the counting ef zones on

otoliths appears to be used most frequently. Numerous validation studies for a range of fish

species support the a.pplication of otolith zone counts for the routine estimation of fish age

(see Summerfelt and Hall 1987; Smith 1992; Seeor et al. 1995) > where validation refers to

the process of estimating the accuracy of the age estimation method (Kalish et a11995).

Validation is considered to be an essential component of age estimation studies; however;

validation is not always attempted or it is not completed satisfactorily (Beamish and

McFarlane 1987). The most frequently employed methods for validation include: I) mark

recapture studies in conjunction with the injection of a substance (e.g. oxytetracycline

hydrochloride or strontium cWoride) capable of marking calcified tissues; 2) analysis of
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length frequency modes; 3) monitoring of strong year classes; 4) marginal increment

analysis, and; 5) radiometric age estimation. Bearish and McFarlane (1987) suggested

.....that va.1ldation of ages of older fi&h requires either a mark-recapture study or the

identification of known-age fish in the population."

80

Because many of these validation techniques are only applied to a restricted number of age

groups, the validation may only be partial. In some instances, a combination of methods is

employed. For example, age validation of orange roughy (Hoplostethus atlanticus) has

employed a..n.a.lysis oflength frequency modes to validate zones on the otoliths of sm.a.ll

individuals (Mace et al. 1990) and radiometric age estimation to validate extreme longevity

in larger individuals (Fenton et al. 1991), However, an approach that combines several

methods cannot always provide conclusive validation of .an age estimation procedure. In

addition, problems with the precision of the age' validation procedure may be significant.

Among the methods identified above, only mark-recapture studies and radiometric age

estimation are suitable to the validation of age for longer lived fish with maxinunn ages in

excess of about 20 years. Tagging studies, the most commonly employed method of

validation, are also impractical for many species due to low rates of recapture, softness of

tissues, depth of occurrence, and post-harvest processing strategies. Furthermore, most

tagging studies only provide an indication of the time elapsed between tagging and recapture

·and they do not provide a measure of true fish age.

Radiometric age estimation based on the activity ratios of various naturally occurring

radionuclides (e.g. 21OPbI226Ra) is gaining acceptance as an age validation technique

(Bennett. et al. 1982; Camapana et al. 1990; Fenton et al. 1991). Although radiometric age

estimation is capa.ble of overcoming many of the shortcomings of previously mentioned

validation techniques; it introduces several unique problems associated with key assumptions

(pentan and Short, 1992) and the relatively low precision of the method. In addition.,

radiometric age estima.tion requires sample sizes of about 1 g, making it necessary to pool

samples from several otoliths for each a.na.1ysis, This precludes the a.bility to detect age

estimation errors resulting from incorrect interpretation of otolith zones; however, the

technique is well-suited as a general indication of fish age.

A new teclurique of age validation, based on the "bomb radiocarbon chronometer ll (Kalish
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1993, Kalish 1995) overcomes some problems associated with other age validation

procedures and makes it possible to estimate the absolute age of individual fish. The method

is based on the quantification of anthropogenic radiocarbon in selected regions of otoliths.

Atmospheric testing ofnuclear weapons in the 1950s and 19605 resulted in a drastic increase

in radiocarbon levels in both the atmosphere and the ocean, and some of this radiocarbon was

incorporated into living organisms. The increase in ocean radiocarbon during the 19608 was

so rapid that the changing levels of radiocarbon during those years can be used as a de facto

time scale. Otoliths have been shown to retain a chemical record that may be interpretable as

a oomplex function of variations in a fish's physiology and environment over time (Kalish

1990, 1991 a). Among the constituents of otoliths, radiocarbon has been shown to be a good

proxy for radiocarbon levels in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon (Kalish 1993). Using

accelerator mass sprectrometry, it is possible to measure with high precision (errors <1 %),

levels of radiocarbon in samples that contain less than 0.5 mg of carbon (e.g., Vogel et al.

1989). Aragonitic otoliths are 12% carbon making it feasible to analyse radiocarbon levels in

otolith samples that weigh less t:Mn 5 mg. For many comercially important fish species, the

amount of otolith calcium carbonate deposited in the first year oflife exceeds 5 mg. This

makes it possible to analyse radiocarbon levels in selected regions of a fish's otoli~

including that portion that was deposited within 1 year or less ofbirth. By selecting otoliths

frem fish with presumed birth dates during the bomb-related increase in ocean radiocarbon

and analysing segments of the otolith formed soon after birth, the fish's true a.ge can be

estimated. illtimately, these dAta can be used to validate a method of age estimation.

Furthermore, this validation procedures provides an estimate of the age of a fish that is

independent of the counting of otolith zones.

This study presents results from an investigation into the application of the bomb radiocarbon

chronometer to the validation of the age estimation method for red:fish Centrob2ryx affinis.

Redfish are an important commercial species in the trawl fishery off southeast Australia.;

however, little information is available on their biology (Kailola et al. 1993). Juveniles are

collected by trawling in shallow coastal waters and the aduJts are found on the continental

shelf and slope down to depths of at least 450 m (May and Maxwell 1986). In Australian

waters, redfish reach a maximum size of about 40 cm FL and are believed to be slow

growing. Previous estimates ofage based on the number of zones visible in whole otoliths

produced maximum ages of 16 years (Diplock 1984), whereas recent age estimates based on

zones in otolith thin sections indicate maximum ages in excess of 40 years (Smith and
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Robertson 1992). Because of their depth of occurrence and presumed age range, red:fish are

an ideal candidate for age validation based on the radiocarbon chronometer.

MaterUls and methods

Sagittal otoliths from redfish, Centroberyx affinis~ were selected from archives at the Marine

Science Laboratories, Queenscliff, Victoria, Australia. The samples selected were from

redfish collected by commercial tra.wlers operating out oftnadulla (35"S. 151°R), New

South Wales, Australia in March 1993. One sagim from each pair was embedded in

polyester resin and 4 thin sections were taken in the transverse plane within the proximity of

the otolith core. These sections were mounted on glass slides and the ages of fish were

estimated by counting the number ofpreswned annual increments present. The otoliths were

read by 5 independent readers to provide estimAtes of fish age. These age estimates were

used as a guide tD select otoliths for radiocarbon analysis. The greatest age resolution of the

bomb radiocarbon chronometer is between about 1960 and 1974, the period when the rate of

increase ofradiocarbon in the ocean is greatest. For this reason, the majority of otoliths

selected were from fish with presumed birthdates during those years. Otoliths from. fish that

were presumed to have been spawned prior to significant atmospheric testing ofnuclear

wea.pons were also selected tD provide an indication ofpre-bomb radiocarbon levels in the

ocean off southeast Australia and to provide an indication of the maximum fish a.ge.

Additional samples were also selected from redfish with presumed ages of less than la years

to determine the peak in ocean radiocarbon in the region and to estimate the rate of loss of

radiocarbon to other pools. Samples selected for analysis and age estimates based on thin

sections are shown in Table 8.1.

Sample preparation procedures were similar to those descnbed in Kalish (1993) for snapper,

Pagrus auratus. Otolith aragonite deposited during a period presumed to be less than the

:first 8 months of life was isolated from one sagitta from each fish. This was accomplished by

cutting and grinding the otolith with a hand·held high speed drill to remove material

deposited after what was presumed to be the first annual increment. Further grinding of the

remaining portion of the otolith was used to trsculpt 11 the material into a st:ru.eture with the

shape and dimensions of the earliest formed portions of a redfish sagitta. Sagittae from very

small redfish and zones visible on the otolith being sculpted were used as a guide. Counts of

presumed daily increments in otDlith thin sections suggested. that the aragonite isolated for
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radiocarbon analyses may have been deposited in less than 8 months. Sample weights

ranged from about 17 to 25 mg. Otolith carbonate was converted to C02 by reaction in

vacuo with 100% phosphoric acid. An aliquot of the C02 was used to determine SBC for

each sample and the remaining C02 was converted. to graphite using excess H2 and an iron

catalyst (Lowe and Judd. 1987). The graphatised samples were analysed for radiocarbon.

Radiocarbon levels in each sample were determined by accelerator mass spectrometry

(.AMS) at the Institute of Geological and Nuclear Sciences, Lower Hutt" New Zealand

(Wallace et aL 1987). Radiocarbon values are reported as il14C. which is the age-- and

fra.ctionation-corrected deviation (parts per thousand) from the activity ofnineteenth century

wood. (Stuiver and Polach 1977). Age corrections are based on the mean estimate of age

determined from reading of otolith sections. Radiocarbon determinations were made via the

NBS oxalic acid standard in conjunction with the ANU sucrose standard. Reported errors are

1 standard deviation for both radiocarbon data and age estimates based on the reading of

otolith sections. Radiocarbon errors include both counting errors and laboratory random

errors.

Results

The radiocarbon data obtained. from rod..:fish otoliths were plotted agaimt the presumed birth

date estimated from the otolith sections from the same fish (Fig. 8.1). These data. were

plotted with bomb radiocarbon calibration data for temperate latitudes in the South Pacific

determined from snapper otoliths (Kalish 1993) (Fig. 8.1). The radiocarbon data from

snapper are used as a calibration between surface ocean radiocarbon levels measured at

temperate latitudes in the southern hemisphere and time) as the snapper data are

representative of the true variation in radiocarbon (Kalish 1993). On this basis, variations

between radiocarbon levels for yearslbirth dates estimated from sections of redfish otoliths

and radiocarbon levels determined from snapper otoliths are representative ofpossible errors

in the estimation ofbirth date for individual redfish.

The change in radiocarbon level over time, as estimated from the redfish otoliths) describes a

curve that is representative of the pre-- and post-bomb flux ofradiocarbon in the ocean and is

consistent with the data from snapper. Radiocarbon levels increased in the early 19608

because of the flux ofbomb radiocarbon from the atmosphere to the ocean and these levels
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peaked after about 1975. In later years) the bomb-derived radiocarbon became rooistributed

to other carbon pools including organisms, sediments, dissolved organic carbon, and

particulate organic carbon.

The majority of the redfish data fall within the curves defined by the upper and lower 95%

confidence limits determined for individual predicted values from the snapper data. Redfish

and snapper data from the period spanning the rapid increae of radiocarbon (1955-1980)

were modeled separately with a cubic polynomial (Table 8.2). The cubic polynomial was

selected a priori because it was most likely to represent the two inflections in radiocarbon

levels due to anthropogenic inputs from atomic testing and the subsequent decrease in

radiocarbon resulting from loss to other pools. All but three of the redfish data points fell

within the 95% confidence limits detennined from the snapper data and those three points

were on, or just beyond, the curves defined by the confidence limits. The snapper confidence

limits are fully enclosed. by the confidence limits defined by the redfish dAta.

Discnssion

Radiocarbon analyses of redfish otoliths indicate that the counting of annual increments in

otolith thin sections is a valid method for estimating redfish age. The oldest fish in the

sample were at least 33 years old baged on pre-bomb radiocarbon levels measured in several

otoliths and estimates of age based on counts of annual increments suggest that the oldest

fish-may have been over 37 years of age (Table 8.1). Using the bomb radiocarbon

chronometer, it is not possible to provide an lIDequivocal estimate of the maximum redfish

age; it is possible only to determine that an individual fish was spawned prior to the flux of

bomb radiocarbon into the temperate South Pacific Ocean around 1960. If later coDeC'tions of

redfish otoliths are made, for example in the year 2000, then the maximum age that could be

estimated would be 40 years.

Three possible explanations for deviations between the snapper and red.fish data include: (1)

errors in redfish a.ge estimates detemllned from otolith thin sections; (2) differences in the

uptake rates of carbon and, concomitantly, radiocarbon from the environment for the two

species; and (3) differences in oceanographic and atmospheric circulation resulting in a

different flux ofradiocarbon in the snapper and redfish habitats. There may be some errors in

the estimates ofredfish age, but if errors doe exist, they cannot be detected on the basis of the
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radiocarbon data presented in this study. There were three instance:!:l, however, where the

section age birth date for redfish did not fall within the 95% confidence limits defined by the

polynomial regression of the snapper da.ta between 1955 and 1980, (sample Nos. 18, 24, and

44). In addition, the redfish datum from 1985 (sample No. 30) appeared to deviate from the

radiocarbon calibration curve; a possible explanation for this is diSClliiSoo. later.

One assumption that was made in the interpretation of the radiocarbon data obtained from

fish otoliths was that there were no significant differences in the uptake rates of carbon

containing ions between fish species. The potential sources of carbon to the CaC03 of the

otolith incude dissolved inorganic carbon from the seawater and organic carbon derived from

food. Data are limited, however) there is evidence that a large percentage (>60%) of otolith

carbon is derived directly from dissolved inorganic carbon in seawater (Kalish 1991b,

1991 c). Regardless of the sources of otolith carbon, studies indicate that uptake rates for ions

can vary among species (see Hoar and Randa111984). The radiocarbon da~ however, are

unlikely to be adequate to resolve this variation.

There are distinct differences in ocean circulation between the habitats of the snapper and

redfish used in this study and these differences are likely to result in detectable differences in

the temporal variation in ocean radiocarbon. The snapper were from the eat coast of the

North Island oiNew Zealand and the redfish were collected off southeastern Australia. a

separation of over 2000 km. Redfish live in a region of southeastern Australia that is

influenced by the East Australian Current. a major current that has its origin in tropical

oceans and would be a rich source ofbomb-derived radiocarbon.. The snapper were collected

in a region ofNew Zealand that is not characterised by strong currents, but it does derive

some water from the region of the Tasman Front via the East Auckland Current (Heath

1985). These differences suggest that greater quantities of bomb radiocarbon may reach

southeast Australia via ocean circulation.

Other studies on the flux of radiocarbon to the South Pacific Ocean indicated that a peak in

surface ocean radiocarbon occurred around 1974 (Landman et al. 1988; Toggweiler et al.

1991; Kalish 1993). These studies also showed a gradual decline) albeit at different rates, in

ocean radiocarbon after 1974 as the radiocarbon became incorporated into ether inorganic

and organic carbon pools. The redfish radiocarbon data suggest that radiocarbon levels off

the coast ofNew South Wales were still increasing up to 1985. Furthermore, the maximum
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[).14C value of 128.6±10.7%0 from 1985 is significantly higher than the maximum value of

98.4±8.8%o measured for Pagrus auratus from a similar latitude offNew Zealand (Kalish

1993), but lower than peak [).14C vaJues obtained from corals from Fiji (1380/00) (Toggweiler

et aL ! 991) and Heron Island (145%0) (Landman et al. 1988). Tbi~ result may be an

indication ofthe relative transport of dissolved inorganic carbon from the Coral Sea to the

coast of New South Wales via the East Australian Current. Nevertheless) atmospheric

transport is likely to be the predominant influence on the present distribution of radiocarbon

in the surface ocean. Other features of the radiocarbon time series based on the redfish

otoliths might be explained on the basis of regional oceanography; however, given the fact

that the majority of differences between the redfish and snapper data are not significant, these

distinctions would not be well supported.

Application of the bomb radiocarbon cmonometerto the estimation of fish age requires the

existence of a calibration., such as the snapper data, so that temporal variations in radiocarbon

for a particular region can be approximated. For many regions tehse data are lacking and the

snapper data presented in Kalisb (1993) represented the first pro- and post~bomb time series

of radiocarbon at temperate latitudes of the northern or southern hemisphere. A similar time

series for northern temperate latitudes was produced by Weidman and Jones (1993) on the

basis of radiocarbon data obtained from the shells of the bivalve Arctica. islandica Several

radiocarbon time series obtained from tropical and subtropical hermatypic corals are

available (e.g., Druffel and Linick 1978; Nozaki et al. 1978; Toggweiler et al. 1991). The

available radiocarbon data, however, are-not always ~uate to provide an accurate estimate

ofradiocarbon in a particular region and, in some instances, the best data that are available

are the single measurements of pre- and post-bomb radiocarbon made directly on seawater as

part ofprograms such as the GEOSECS expeditions (e.g., Broeckcr et aI. 1985). Despite the

lack of calibration data. in some regions. the bomb radiocarbon chronometer can still be

extremely effective because of our basic understanding of the flux ofradiocarbon in the

marine environment. For exarnple, the presence of very low levels of radiocarbon (i. e., 1ess

than -40%0) would indicate that the fish was born prior to 1960. Alternatively. a rapid

increase in radiocarbon over time would provide e. validation for a series of otoliths presumed

to have birth dates between about 1960 and 1970, even in the absence of any calibration data.

Of course, calibration curves can be developed for other regions using radiocarbon data

obtained from otoliths where an independent validation of age is available; this was the

strategy employed in developing the calibration based on snapper otolith radiocarbon (Kalish
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The major limitations to the Rpplication of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer for age

estimation include the requirement for otoliths from fish with birth dates between about 1960

and 1975 and complica.tions in determining the environmental variation in radiocarbon

experienced during early life for some deepwater or highly migratory species. Given the

apparent range of ages for many commercially important species the requirement for samples

from fish with birth dates between 1960 and 1975 is not always a problem. Furthermore,

many fisheries laboratories maintain extensive otolith archives and this can make it possible

to use the method for species with relatively short life spans. Although the method cannot

determine accurately the age of fish spawned prior to 1960, the absence of bomb radiocarbon

in a sample provides an indication that a fish is relatively long lived. In addition j increased

precision of radiocarbon estimates may make it possible to utilise the decrease in bomb

radiocarbon, after about 1980, as a chronometer; however, this chronometer would be

unlikely to provide the temporal resolution achievable during the 1960s and early 1970s.

rt may be difficult or impossible to apply the bomb radiocarbon chronometer to some deep

sea or highly migratory fish species. The flux ofbomb-derived radiocarbon to the deep sea

may be very slow. Of, in some cases, undetectable. Some deepwater fish do have larval and

juvenile stages that are present in surface waters and these species should be amenable to age

estimation on the basis ofbomb radiocarbon levels (Kalish 1995). Highly migratory species

may be problematic because of difficulties in determining the region where the early growth

stages of the fish took place.

The bomb radiocarbon chronometer is suitable for determining the absolute age of a range of

fish species. Despite its utility, however, cost may prevent the application of the method in

some situations. Typical costs for accelerator mass spectrometry analysis in a single otolith

sample are about AUS$800 (2001). This cost includes conversion of the sample to C02 and

then gr~hite. Other procedures, including otolith sculpting, can be accomplished easily in

most laboratories. The number of samples to be analysed is dependent on the degree of

validation that is desired.; achieving a very precise estimate of the accuracy of an age

estimation method would, undoubtedly, be more costly. On the other hand, confirming the

temporal meaning of the zones being COlmted is a critical part of the validation procedure that

could be achieved with a single, carefully selected, radiocarbon analysis. Given the costs and
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time involved in completing a tagging study, the bomb radiocarbon chronometer represents a

viable and cost-effective means of validation.

This study indicates the suitability ofreading otolith sections to estimate the age ofred.fish

and demonstrates the efficacy of age validation using the bomb radiocarbon chronometer.

The procedure is rapid and relatively low cost and provides data suitable for a complete

validation of age estimation procedures. The radiocarbon data presented here can also be

applied to investigations of carbon flux and ocean circulation.
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Table 8.la Fish, otolith and mdiocarbon data from Centroberyx affinis collected in March 1993 off Ulladu1la, New South Wales, Australia.
Values of 1114C are reported with ±1 standard deviation. Sample weights indicate the weight of otolith material separated for individual analyses
of stable carbon and radiocarbon and are representative ofless than the first year of otolith growth for an individual fish.

Sample Laboratory Sex Fish Fish wt. Otolith Sample SUc 1114'C(%o) Mean age Mean
No. accession length (g) wt. wt. (mg) (%o,PDB) (years) Birthdate

no. (em) (mg) (years, A.D.)
12 RR.L M 27 500 955 18.5 -1.29 -60.7± 6.7 37.3±1.3 1955.7±1.3

9
N~34 M 29 571 1025 21.6 -1.85 -59.4± 6.7 36.9±3.0 1956.1±3.0
NZA1234

4 RRL M 26 471 970 21.5 -1.35 -56.1± 7.7 34.9±2.6 1958.1±2.6
NZA1234

23 RRL F 29 651 1096 23.3 -1.24 -44.7± 7.6 33.7±1.1 1959.3±1.1
NZA1234

18 RRL F 32 853 1080 17.4 -0.94 -44.7± 7.4 31.O±1.0 1962.0±1.0
NZA1234

35 RRL M 25 432 817 24.3 ~1.37 -21.~±8.6 30.4±O.8 1962.6±O.8
NZA1234

10 RRL M 29 598 879 18.2 -1.48 -10.5± 7.4 29.7±1.0 1963..3±l.O
NZA1234

15 RRL M 28 645 913 25.5 -1.55 55.9± 7.3 25.7±2.1 1967.3±2.1
NZA1234

26 RRL F 28 559 912 15.4 -1.3 72.1±7.8 26.7±O.5 1966.3±O.5
NZA1234

44 RRL M 27 497 775 21.8 -2.43 83.2± 7.8 26.6±O.8 1966.4±O.8
NZA1234

24 RRL F 33 971 1015 18.5 -2.68 90.9±7.7 26.4±0.8 1966.6±O.8
NZA1234

11 RRL F 28 586 691 23.5 -1.6 88.8± 11.1 22.7±O.8 1970.3±O.8
NZAl234

1 RRL F 25 442 637 19.6 -0.63 lOS.9± 11.9 18.l±0.7 1974.8±O.7
NZA1234

8 RRL F 27 457 563 22.1 -1.58 117± 11.3 12.4±O.5 1980.:5±O.5
NZA1234
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Table 8.1b. continued Age estimation data from Centroberyx affinis otolith sections collected offUlladulla, New South Wales, Australia in
March 1993. Fish ages were estimated by 5 readers,with readers 4 and 5 each providing 2 estimates of age. All age and birthdate estimates
presented in the table are determined from counts ofpresumed annual increments in otolith thin sections. VaJues ofmean age and mean birthdate
are reported with ±1 standard deviation.

Sample Mean age Mean
No. Reader (Age, Birth date) (years) Birth date

(years, A.D.)
1 2 3 4/1 4/2 51] 5/2

12 37 (1956) 39 (1954) 35 (1958) 37 (1956) 37 (1956) 38(1955) 38 (1955) 37.3±1.3 1955.7±1.3

9 34 (1959) 35 (1958) 37 (1956) 37 (1956) 37 (1956) 35 (1958) 43 (1950) 36.9±3.0 1956.1±3.0

4 34 (1959) 33 (1960) 32 (1961) 34 (1959) 38 (1955) 34 (1959) 39 (1954) 34.9±2.6 1958.1±2.6

23 33 (1960) 33 (1960) 34 (1959) 33 (1960) 34 (1959) 33 (1960) 36 (1957) 33.7±1.1 1959.3±1.1

18 32 (1961) 31 (1962) 29 (1964) 31 (1962) 31 (1962) 31 (1962) 32 (1961) 31.0±1.0 1962.0±1.0

35 30 (1963) 30 (1963) 30 (1963) 30 (1963) 32 (1961) 30 (1963) 31 (1962) 30.4±0.8 1962.6±0.8

10 29 (1964) 30 (1963) 29 (1964) 29 (1964) 31 (1962) 29 (1964) 31 (1962) 29.7±1.0 1963.3±1.0

15 27 (1966) 27 (1966) 26 (1967) 27 (1966) 27 (1966) 27 (1966) 25 (1968) 25.7±2.1 1967.3±2.1

26 27 (1966) 26 (1967) 26 (1967) 27 (1966) 27 (1966) 27 (1966) 27 (1966) 26.7±O.5 1966.3±O.5

44 25 (1968) 25 (1968) 25 (1968) 24 (1969) 27 (1966) 24 (1969) 30 (1963) 26.6±O.8 1966.4±0.8

24 26 (1967) 26 (1967) 26 (1967) 26 (1967) 28 (1965) 26 (1967) 27 (1966) 26.4±0.8 1966.6±O.8

11 23 (1970) 23 (1970) 21 (1972) 23 (1970) 23 (1970) 23 (1970) 23 (1970) 22.7±0.8 1970.3±O.8
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1 17(1976) 19(1974) 18(1975) 18(1975) 19(1974) 18(1975) 18(1975) 18.l±O.7 1974.8±O.7

8 12 (1981) 13 (1980) 13 (1980) 12 (1981) 12 (1981) 12 (1981) 13 (1980) 12.4±0.5 1980.5±O.5

30 7 (1986) 7 (1986) 7 (1986) 8 (1985) 8 (1985) 8 (1985) 8 (1985) 7.6±O.5 1985.4±O.5

2 2 (1991) 2 (1991) 2(1991) 2 (19:91) 2 (1991) 2 (1991) 2(1991) 2±0 1991.O±O

Table 8.2. Curvilinear regression results for radiocarbon versus birthdate (year) data from snapper (Pagros auratus) and redfish. (Centroberyx
affinis) between the years 1955 and 1980.

r2 intercept x x2 x3 SE(x) SE(x2) SE(x3)
Pagrus auratus 0.97 2.82 x 108 -4.30 x 105 218.9 ~0.037 1.22 x 105 62.1 0.010
(n=10)
Centroberyx aJfinis 0.91 3.04 x 108 -4.63 x 105 235.9 -0.040 2.33 x 105 118.4 0.020
(n=14)
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Figure 8.1. 1114C of Centroberyx affinis otolith cores plotted against presumed birthdate.
!:J..14C data from Pagrus auratus otolith cores are plotted against the true birthdate and the
data are from Kalish (1993). Birthdates were estimated from otolith sections read by
multiple readers. For both. C. affinis and P. auratlls, ,&4C values are based on otolith
material deposited over a time period less than the first year of life. Errors are ±l sd
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VALIDATION OF BLUE GRENADIER AGE

Application of the Bomb Radiocarbon Chronometer to
the Validation of Blue Grenadier Macruronus
novaezelandiae Age

95

John Kalish, Justine Johnsto~David Smith, Sandy Morison and Simon Robertson

Summary

Accelerator mass spectrometry was used to measure radiocarbon in the earliest formed

portions of selected blue grenadier Macruronus novae.zelandiae otoliths to provide a

validation of fish age esti.mates based cm the quantification of opaque and translucent zones

in otolith thin sections. 1114C data from blue grenadier otoliths were compared with previous

estimates of J).
14C in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon at similar latitutes, longitudes, and

depths to link variation in otolith J).14C to time. Minimmn otolith .6.14C was -76.9±7.7%o,

indicative ofpre-bomb radiocarbon levels below the surfaced mixed layer at latitudes where

juvenile blue grenadier are found. When plotted versus fish age estimated from otolith

sections, the majority of the 1114C da.ta combined to define a. curve indicative of the increase

in bomb radiocarbon in temperate oceans of the Southern Hemisphere and indicates that age

estimation procedures based on otolith thin sections are satisfactory for blue grenadier age.

If otolith section age estimates were correct, peak otolith ~14C of 106.8±7.9%o occurred

during the late 1960s~ earlier than expected. 'This mAy be a manifestation of an increase in

mixed-layer depth 8.'lsociated with increased frequency of zonal westerly winds at this time.

Introduction

Blue grenadier (Merlucciidae: MlUYUronus novaezelandiae) is a major component of the

demersa1trawl fisheries in both Australia and New Zealand... In New Zealand, where this

species is commonly referred to as hoki, trawl catches exceed 200,000 tons per anmlIl\ and it

is the largest fishery by weight and value (Annala 1994). About 2,500 tons of blue grenadier

are caught off southeast Australia each year where it represents an impo:rt.aD.t and increasing

element of the trawl catch (Smith 1994). Merlucciids are very important commercial species

in both southern and northern temperate oceans and many stocks have been studied

intensively. Fish age is a critical aspect of these studies; validation of age estimation
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procedures, however, is rarely achieved because of the difficulties in tagging these species

and the lack ofknown age individuals.

96

Development of age validation methods based on the chemical composition of fish otoliths

makes it possible to estimate fish age without the complications ofmark-recapture studies.

For soft-bodied, deep water species that are virtually impossible to tag successfully, chemical

methods are essential. Application ofradiometric age estimation, based on radioisotopic

disequilibria (e.g. 210Pb/226Ra activity ratios) to several deep-water species has proven to

be successful (Bennert et al. 1982, Campana et al. 1991, Fenton et al. 1991), and the method

has been applied recently to estim.ation ofblue grenadier age (Fenton and Short 1995).

Fenton and Short (1995) stated that radiometric age estimates were in lI approximate

agreement'! with a study of blue grenadier growth (Kenchington and Augustine 1987) that

was based on presumed annual increments in whole ototiths and otolith thin sections. Errors

associated with radiometric age estimAtion, however, were relatively large and the level of

agreement with the study of Kenchington and Augustine (1987) indicates that ftnther

research is required. to validate age estimation methods for blue grenadier. Furthermore.

sample sius required for analysis oflow-Ievel radioisotopes by O-spectrometry are large and

it was necessary to pool 6 otolith cores (Fenton and Short 1995) for each analysis. This

makes it difficult to apply radiometric age estimation data to validation (sensu Kalish et al.

1995) of the "routine" age estimation procedure that, for blue grena.dier, is based on

interpretation ofpresumed annual increments in otolith thin sections.

Recent developments in the estimAtion of fish age based on the radiocarbon levels in otoliths

can provide estimates of the absolute age of individual fish (Kalish 1993, Kalish 1995a,

199Sb. Kalish et al 1996). Atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons in the 195Os and 1960s

resulted in a dramatic increase in both atmospheric and ocean radiocarbon. During the peak

rate of increase in ocean radiocarbon between about 1960 and 1970, estimates of levels of

bomb radiocarbon in the ocean., via the otolith ProXYl become an effective chronometer for

the determination of fish age. In addition, the age of fish can be broadly classified as pre

bomb or post-bomb, where earliest formed regions of otoliths from pre-bomb fish have A14C

values that are typically below -40%0, a value that is representative of the surface ocean prior

to significant atomic testing (Broecker et a11985). The relationship between time and fj.14C

is straightforward in relation to fish living all or, at least the early stliges (e.g. first 6 months)

of their lives in the surface mixed layer of the ocean. An additional varia.ble, for those
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species that live at greater depths, relates to the time required for radiocarbon., in the form of

dissolved inorganic carbon (DrC) and particulate organic carbon (POC), to penetra.te to those

depths. Several studies have considered the rate at which radiocarbon mixes into the deep.

sea (e.g. Broecker et a1. 1985, Sarmiento 1986, Toggweiler et al. 1989, Druffe1 et al. 1992,

Jam et al. 1995) and this variable can be readily estimated at moderate depths by comparing

depth profiles ofradiocarbon made before and after atomic testing. Confirmation of the

penetration ofbomb-produced radiocarbon to particular depths could have also been

achieved by measuring levels of tritium at depth; tritium is only present in the environment

B..S a product of atomic testing and related anthropogenic sources,

Blue grenadier are found at depths ranging from about 200 to 700 ID with young juveniles

occurring predominantly at depths of 200 to 400 m (Kuo and TanBka 1984). Radiocarbon

analyses of the earliest formed regions ofblue grenadier otoliths deposited in the first year of

life or less would be a proxy for measurements of radiocarbon in seawater DIe at depths of

about 200 to 400 m and would also serve to validate methods of age estimation used for blue

grenadier. Using the bomb radiocarbon chronometer, this study seeks to validate the otolith

thin section method of age estimation for blue grenadier and to provide data en the flux of

radiocarbon in temperate southern hemisphere oceans.

Material! and methods

Sagittal otoliths from blue grenadier, Macruronus Mvaezelandiae were selected from

archived material from the Tasmanian Department of Sea Fisheries, Australia. Sample

preparation procedures were similar to those described in Kalish (1993, 1995b) for snapper,

Pagrus auratus and redfish, Centroberyx affinis. The majority of samples selected were

from blue grenadier collected by commercial trawlers fishing along the west coast of

Tasmania in 1979 and 1980 erable 9.1). These archived otolith collections were used

because the presumed maximum age ofblue grenadier is approximately 25 years. If these

estimates were correct, more recent collections would be unlikely to include fish with birth

dates prior to extensive atmospheric testing and during the maximum rate of increase in

ocean radiocarbon between about 1960 and 1970; the period during which the bomb

radiocarbon chronometer provides the finest age resolution... Additional otoliths collected in

1992 and 1993 were analysed to determine ocean radiocarbon levels between 1980 and the

present.
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One sagitta from each pair was embedded in polyester resin and thin sections were taken in

the transverse plane within the proximity of the otolith core. These sections were mounted

on glass slides and the ages of:fish were estimated by counting the number ofpresumed

annual increments present. Most otoliths were read by four independent readers (three from

the Central Ageing Facility, Qu.eenscliff, Victoria. and one from Australian National

University) to provide estimates of fish age. Age estimates were used as a guide in selection

of otoliths for r~ocarbon analysis. Samples selected for analysis and age estimates based

on thin sections are shown in Table 9.1.

Otolith aragonite deposited during a period presumed to be less than the first 6 months aflife

was isolated from one sagitta from each fish. The earliest formed portion of individual

otoliths was isolated with a fine, high speed drill. This was achieved by "sculpting" from the

larger otolith, an otolith that was representative of a blue grenadier of about 6 months of age.

The final product was a single piece of otolith aragonite, Sample weights ranged. from about

17 to 26 mg (Table 9.1). Otolith carbonate was converted to C02 by reaction in vacuo with

100% phosphoric acid, An aliquot of the C02 was used to determine ()BC for each sample

and the remaining C02 was graphitised for analysis of radiocarbon. Radiocarbon levels in

each' sample were determined by accelerator mass spectrornetry (AMS) at the Institute of

Geological and Nuclear Sciences, Lower Hurt, New Zealand (Wa11ace et al. 1987).

Radiocarbon values are reported as 1i14C. which is the age- and fractionation-correeted.

permil deviation from the activity ofnineteenth century wood (Stuiver and Polach 1977).

Age corrections are based on the mean estimate of age determined from reading of otolith

sections. Radiocarbon determinations were made via the NBS oxalic acid standard in

conjunction with the AND sucrose standard.. Reported errors are 1 standard deviation for

both radiocarbon data and age estimates based. on the reading of otolith sections.

Radiocarbon errors include both counting errors and laboratory random errors.

Results

Radiocarbon data obtained. fram b[ue grenadier, snapper (Pagrus auratus) (Kalish 1993), and

redfuh (CentrDberyx affinis) (Kalish I995b) were plotted against the presumed birth date

estimated from otolith thin sections (Fig. 9.1). The New Zealand snapper data are used to
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provide a standard curve that is indicative ofthe temporal changes in surface ocean

radiocarbon in the temperate South Pacific Ocean.. Radiocarbon data from redfish collected

offNew South Wales Were included because these fish occur in closer proximity to the blue

grenadier llSed in this study. The majority of the blue grenadier data fall near a curve defined

by the snapper and redfish data; however, several data points (fable 9.1) deviate signi ficantly

from the curve defined by snapper and redfish. There are three groupings ofblue grenadier

data points that appear to deviate from the stmdard curve (Fig. 9.1). These groups include:

1) sample numbers 72 and 196 that both yielded pre-bornb radiocarbon levels (i.e. <.-40%0);

2) sample numbers 87, 185, and 408 that had highest levels ofbomb radiocarbon, and; 3)

sample numbers 8 and 31 that were estimated to have been spawned during the decline in

bomb radiocarbon between about 1980 and 1985.

Despite the small discrepancies with the standard curve, the radiocarbon data from blue

grenadier otoliths indicate that quantification ofpresumed annuaJ increments in thin sections

of otoliths is a good estimator of blue grenadier age. Furthermore, it is reasonable to

conclude that some deviation from the standard curve, in blue grenadier !::J.14C, is an

indication of subtle differences in radiocarbon transport between different geographic regions

and depths.

Age estimates for individual blue grenadier were calculated on the basis of the ocean

radiocarbon calibration defined. by !::J.14C in snapper otoliths. This was accomplished by

modelling the change in snapper !::J. 14C using a cubic spline and using the resulting

rela.tionship to estimate blue grenadier birth date based on ll14C measured in the otolith.

Before converting blue grenadier 1114C to birth date and age an additional "correction factor ll

W(Ul applied to account for the depth of occurrence ofjuvenile blue grenadier as detailed

below.

The depth distribution ofjuvenile blue grenadier in the ocean off southeastern Australia is

not well described, although trawl surveys suggest that its depth distribution is similar to that

determined in studies ofblue grenadier offNew Zealand. Exploratory trawl surveys off New

Zealand indicated that juvenile blue grenadier less than 1 year old are most abundant at

depths of between 200 and 400 ID (Kuo and Tanaka 1984). At these depths, the radiocarbon

content of seawater DIe is likely to be less than that measured in the surface mixed layer.

Furthermore, the penetration of bomb-produced radiocarbon below the mixed layer is likely
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to be delayed. The lowest level of radiocarbon measured in the blue grenadier otoliths was 

76.9±7.7%D for a fieh that was estimated to have been spawned in 1958. Tbis is lower than

the few pro-bomb (between about -40 and -60%0) measurements of radiocarbon made in

Indian and Pacific Ocean surface waters at temperate latitudes (e.g. Bien et al. 1965,

Breecker et al. 1985). Estimates of vertical profiles of ocean radiocarbon prior to atomic

testing in the late 19508 (Broecker and Peng 1982, Breeder et al. 1985) suggest that the

difference between surface mixed layer radiocarbon and that measured in the otolith of the

blue grenadier spawned in 1958 would be consistent with a depth of occurrence j lISt below

the surface mixed layer.

Trawl survey data and the limited pre-bomb radiocarbon data, indicate that small juvenile

blue grenadier are present below the surface mixed layer making it necessary to consider the

rate of mixing of bomb-produced radiocarbon for those fish that were spawned after

significant atomic testing. Infonnation from depth profiles collected at two times at a similar

location in the Indian Ocean can be used to estimate the rate ofpenetration ofbomb

radiocarbon: once in December 1960 at 36°18'8 latitude 98°41 'E longitude (Bien et al. 1965)

and, again in February 1978 at 39°57'S latitude 109Q 58'E longitude (Stuiver and Ostlund

1983). Data from these 2 profiles are plotted together in Fig. 9.2. By 1978 bomb radiocarbon

had mixed to a depth of about 1050 m and decreased linearly with depth from the surface. If

it is assumed. that there is a rapidly mixed surface layer of about 200 m in this regioo, then

the bomb radiocarbon must have moved to deeper water at a rate of about 47 m per year from

1960 to 1978. Using this rate of penetration and an average depth of 300 ID for juvenile blue

grenadier, about 2 years would be required fDr the bomb radiocarbon to penetrate to blue

grenadier depths. On this basis a Hcorrection factor" of2 years was added to estimates of

blue grenadier birth dates determined on the basis of otolith 11 14C. Data on corrected f).14C

birth dates that were close to the dates of the Indian Ocean vertical profiles (1960 and 1978)

of radiocarbon are plotted in Fig. 9.2 and suggest good agreement between the two sources of

radiocarbon measurement.

The agreement between age estimates based on otolith sections and otolith li l4C is good,

however, there are several instances where significant differences are evident (Sample nos.

87, 185, 408). No attempt was made to model !114C age for three samples (Sample nos. 8, 31,

and 196) because of their position on the radiocarbon curve. Both samples 8 and 31 had near

peak values of 1114C and it would be difficult to estimate their age due to the relatively broad
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peak in !114C after about 1975. A !114C age was not estimated for s.a:mple 407 because, based

on the clearly pre-bomb !J.14C value measured in the otolith core~ this fish was spawned prior

to detectable inputs ofbomb 14C into the ocean. It is possible only to state that this:fish was

spawned prior to about 1958 (Kalish 1995a).

Both otolith section and !114C ages were plotted against standard length and with van

BertaJ.anffy growth functions for female and male bluC? grenadier (Kenchington and

Augustine 1987~ Horn and Sullivan 1996, Smith et aL 1995) (Fig. 9.3). Both estimated ages

from otolith sections and otolith 6.14C are in general agreement with the growth functions;

however a series of !114C ages (Sample nos. 87, 185, 40S) diverge from the growth functions.

Otolith section ages should agree with the van Bert.alanffy growth functions described in

Smith et aL (1995) as the otoliths used in the present study comprised part of the data set

used to descn."be growth for blue grenadier from western Bass Strait.

Otolith weight and blue grenadier age estimated from otolith sections and t1 14C are plotted in

Fig. 9.4. The limited data suggest that otolith weight is a fair indicator of fish age for this

species and provide a further indication that !11"C values obtained for sample nos. 87, 185,

and 408 are divergent from the expected trend.

Discussion

Differences between the plots of otolith radiocarbon and year (Fig. 9.1) for blue grenadier,

snapper and redfish are not large given the geographic separation between the samples used

in the respective studies. Sample collection locations for the 3 species were separated

geographically by up to 10° of latitude and by over 300 of longitude. Limited ocean

radiocarbon data are a.vailable in southern hemisphere temperate latitudes, although. useful

measurements ofradiocarbon in seawater DIC in the region of southeast Australia. were

carried out in survey work of the 1960s and 70s. Despite the lack of da.ta, two hypotheses

can be put forward to explain the divergence between the blue grenadier~ snapper, and redfish

data sets. These include: 1) geographic separation and concomitant difference'3 in

atmosphere and ocean flux ofradiocarbon, and.; 2) different depth distribution and dela.yed

flux ofradiocarbon to deeper water.

The wide geographic separation between the collection sites for the snapper and blue
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grenadier samples is likely to result in detectable differences in the temporal variation in

ocean radiocarbon. Snapper are a relatively sedentary species and the radiocarbon data from

these fish are likely to be representative of the habitat along the east ooast of the North Island

ofNew Zealand, where they were collected.. Blue grenadier are relatively mobile in that they

have a relatively long-distance larval drift; furthermore, the nature and extent of this drift is

not fully understood (Thresher et al. 1988). Regardless of the precise habitat of the blue

grenadier, the ocean around Tasmania would experience very different circulation patterns

from the North Island of New Zealand and, as a result, the flux ofradiocarbon would also be

different. Significant sources of ocean-transported. bomb radiocarbon to the Tasmanian

continental slope and shelfwould be the later portions of both the Leeuwin and East

Australian Currents. Both of these major currents have their origins in tropical oceans that

would have been rich sources for bomb-derived radiocarbon. The snapper were collected in

a region ofNew Zealand that is not characterised by strong currents; but it does derive some

wa.ter from the region of the Tasman Front via the East Auckland Current (Heath 1985).

These differences suggest that greater quantities of bomb radiocarbon may reach southeast

Australia via ocean circulation.

In addition to the ocean-derived differences in bomb radiocarbon, there are likely to be

differences in bomb radiocarbon delivered to the two locations on the basis of atmospheric

circulation. The closer proximity of the snapper collection sites to the location of atomic

testing in the tropical North Pacific Ocean suggests that greater levels ofbomb-derived

radiocarbon would have been carried to the New Zealand site by the rela.tively rapid transport

mechanism of the a.tmospheric pathwa.ys. This factori combined with. the relative depth of

oCCWTence of snapper and blue grenadier (see Results) may explain the slightly earlier

manifestation of bomb-radiocarbon in snapper and red:fish otoliths (Fig. 9.1).

Three t! 14C values obtained from blue grenadier otoliths appear to diverge significantly from

the curve that describes the increase in radiocarbon during the 19608 and 19705. Otolith

section ages suggest that these three blue grenadier (Sample nos. 87, 185,408) were spawned

in the late 1960&, whereas the quantities ofbomb radiocarbon detected in these otoliths

suggest birth dates in the early to mid 19705. Plots ofboth otolith weight (Fig. 9.4) and

standard length (Fig. 9.3) against otolith 6 14C age provide strong evidence that ages based on

radiocarbon are incorrect for these three fish. These jj,14C age estimates may be in error due

to: 1) habitat differences between these three blue grenadier and other fish used in this study>
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and; 2) changes in atmospheric and/or oceanic circulation in the region during the late 1960s.

The first suggestion seems least likely given the clustering of these points and the small

likelihood that three fish in the small sample used. in this study occurred in "unusual" habitats

around the same time period. However, this possibility cannot be excluded.

Changes in atmospheric and oceanic circulation in the late 1960s may have affected the

distnbution oframocarbon injuven.ile blue grenadier habitat around Tasmania. Several

factors might increase til4e in this habitat including an. increase in the mixed layer depth

associated with increased wind stress and enhanced transport of radiocarbon from tropical

and subtropical waters by the Leeuwin and East Australian Currents. Atmospheric and

oceanographic data indicate that there were significant changes in mesoscale ocean features

in southeast Australia dwing the late 1960s. These changes ma.y be a manifestation of

phenomena associated with an increase in the the number of days ofzonal westerly w1nds

over southeastern Australia. Data presented in Hams et al (1988) indicated that the greatest

number of days of zonal westerly winds in 9. given year between 1945 and 1985 occurred in

1969. These atmospheric conditions were associated with increased ocean mixing and

resulted in low maximum summer sea surface temperatures off eastern Tasmania and an

increase in the frequency of "spring" bloom conditions.

Frequent zonal westerly winds in southeast Australia would increase the rate of downwelling

of radiocarbon-rich surface waters and may also increase transport of radiocarbon from the

tropics and subtropics. These effects might explain enhanced ti14C in some blue grenadier

with otolith section age birth. dates in the lH1e 1960s. Further evidence of enhanced transport

of radiocarbon to southeast Australia is provided by data on redfish (Fig. 9.1) (Kalish 1995b)

where several specimens from the late 19605 show evidence ofunusually high ti14C. These

:fish were likely to occur along the continental shelf offNew South Wales, Australia during

their first year of life and may have been exposed to increased radiocarbon due to transport

by the East Australian current. Juvenile redfish are unlikely to occur significantly below the

surface mixed layer making changes in radiocarbon distribution with depth of little

importance in altering A14C in the juvenile otolith.

Numerous factors play a part in determining the temporal VBriation in radiocarbon levels at a

given location. Estimates of radiocarbon levels in fish otoliths, in conjunction with estimates

of age from those same structures, can be used to develop a more detailed understanding of
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carbon flux: and ocean circulation. A prerequisite to the application ofradiocarbon data from

otoliths in studies of ocean circulation is the development of a validated age estimation

procedure and the assignment of correct ages to samples. In the absence of a complete

understanding of variations in ocean radiocarbon levels, however, it is still possible to

determine fish age from fish otolith radiocarbon due to the dramatic alteration in ocean

radiocarbon associated with atomic testing.
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Table 9.1 a. MaCTW'onus novaezelandiae. Fish and otolith data for blue grenadier collected off southeast Australia. Fish ages estimated from otolith
sections by four readers (CAFl-3, ANUl Central Ageing Facility and Australian National University, respectively). Values of Li.14C, mean age and
mean birth date are given ±1 SD. ~14C birth dates and a.ges determined on basis of ~14C measured in blue grenadier otoliths in conjunction with
calibration curve derived from Pagrus auratus and corrected based on depth of occurrence of juvenile M.novaezelandiae (see Results). Sample
weights are weight of otolith material separated for individual analyses of stable carbon and radiocarbon and are representative ofless than first year
of otolith growth for an individual fish. (* indicates no attempt made to provide direct estimate of fish birth da.te and age on basis of Li. 14C alone (see
Results); na not applicable~PDB Pee Dee Belemnite standard; AD year ofbirth)

Sample Collection Fish Otolith Sample Age (birth date) Mean Mean
no. date length weight weight birth date age

(cm) (g) (mg) CAP1 CAF2 CAF3 AND 1 (year) (year)

8 3 Feb 93 8S 0.6543 20.2 13(1980) na na 11(1982) 1981 12

31 19 Dee 92 74 0.4032 19.9 8(1984) na na 8(1984) 1984 8

72 7 May 79 91 0,7853 16.2 19(1960) 17(1962) 18(1961) 17(1962) 1961.3 17.75

79 7 May 79 87 0.5906 17.3 9(1970) 10(1969) 9(1970) 11(1968) 1969.3 9.75

86 7 May 79 96 0.7577 25.4 14(1965) 15(1964) 14(1965) 14(1965) 1964.8 14.25

87 7 May 79 92 0.6795 23.5 10(1969) 11 (1968) 10(1969) 9(1970) 1969 10

88 15 Oct 93 51 0.1748 19.9 3(1990) na na 3(1990) 1990 3

130 7 May 79 94 0.7423 23.7 15(1964) 15(1964) 16(1963) 14(1965) 1964 15

182 8 Jan 80 93 0.6069 22 10(1970) 10(1970) 10(1970) 11(1969) 1969.8 10.3

183 8 Jan 80 89 0.6932 18.2 12(1968) 13(1967) 11(1969) 12(1968) 1968 12

185 8 Jan 80 95 0.6846 26.4 15(1965) 15(1965) 16(1964) 12(1968) 1965.5 14.5

191 8 Jan 80 91 0.7651 17.1 14(1966) 13(1967) 14(1966) 13(1967) 1966.S 13.5

196 19 Jan 80 112 0.8564 19.2 na na na 22(1958) 1958 22
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407 7 May 79 94 0.6779

408 7 Mlly 79 100 0.5599

25.1

17

12(1967) 13(1966) 13(1966) 13(1966) 1966.3

11(1968) 10(1969) 11(1968) 12(1967) 1968

12.8

11

Table 9.lb. (continued)

Li,14C age-Sample Laboratory Collection Sample OBC lll4C(%o) Mean birth Mean ~I4Cbirtb .1.14C age
No. accession date wt (mg) (96o,PDB) date age date (AD) (yr) mean age

no. (yr)
8 RRL 3 Feb 93 20.2 -2.77 71.4±8.9 1981 12 1981* 12* 0.00*

NZA1234
31 RRL 19 Dec 92 19.9 -2.94 74.1±8.4 1984 8 1984* 8* 0.00·

NZA1234
72 RRL 7 May 79 16.2 -2.1 -S8.8±S.2 1961.3 17.75 1959 20 2.25

NZA1234
79 RRL 7 May 79 17.3 -2.95 60.2±8.2 1969.3 9.75 1969 10 0.25

NZA1234
86 RRL 7 May 79 25.4 -3.13 -2.ll7.9 1964.8 14.25 1965 14 -0.25

NZA1234
87 RRL 7 May 79 23.5 -2.56 106.8±7.9 1969 10 1974 3 -7.00

NZA1234
88 RRL IS Oct 93 19.9 -3.53 74.3±8.9 1990 3 1992 2 -1.00

NZA1234
130 RRL 7 May 79 23.7 -2.63 -14.4±7 1964 15 1964 15 -0.25

NZA1234
]82 RRL 8 Jan 80 22 -3.52 80.6±8.3 1969.8 10.3 1971 9 -1.25

NZA1234
183 RRL BJan 80 18.2 -1.96 60.2±8.3 1968 12 1969 11 -1.00

NZA1234
185 RRL 8 Jan 80 26.4 -2.82 93.3±7.9 1965.5 14.5 1974 6 -8.50

NZA1234
191 RRL 8 Jan 80 17.1 -3.33 -1.8±9.2 1966.5 13.5 1965 15 l.50

NZA1234
196 RRL 19 Jan 80 19.2 -2.54 -76.9±7.7 1958 22 1958* 22* 0.00'"

NZA1234
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407 RRL 7 May 79 25.1 -2.13 17.7±8.6 1966.3 12.8 1966 13 0.25
NZA1234

408 RRL 7 May 79 17 -2.59 99.9±8.1 1968 11 1974 5 -6.00
NZA1234
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Figure 9.1. Macruronus novae2elandiae, Pagrus auratus and Centroberyx qffinis. .114C
ofotolith cores plotted against birth date determined from otolith thin-sections for M.
novaezelandiae and C. affinis (Kalish 1995b) and against true birth date for P. auratus
(Kalish 1993). All .114C values ba£ed on otolith material deposited over time period less
than fIrst year of life. Means ±t SD.
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Figure 9.2. Profiles of ,614C in seawater DIe (dissolved inorganic carbon) determined in
Indian Ocean on December 1960 at latitude 36°18'S longitude 98°41 'E (Bien et al. J965)
and .again in February 1978 at latitutde 39°57'8 longitude 109°58'£ (Stuiver and Ostlund
19B3). tncrease in ,114C between 1960 and 1978 at depths above -1050 m is due to
penetration of bomb radiocarbon. Birth dates detennined on basis of ,6

14C measured in
MacruroltUS novaezelandiae otoliths in conjunction with a calibration curve derived from
Pagrus auratus and a correction for depth are included to show agreement between
radiocarbon data derived directly from seawater DIC and otolith proxy,
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Chapter 10 Determination of school shark age based on analysis of
radiocarbon in vertebral collagen

John Kalish and Justine Johnston

Summary

Radiocarbon measured in school shark vertebrae provides strong evidence that age estimates

determined from counts ofpresumed annual increments in stained vertebrae are gross

underestimates of the true fish age. This result is reinforced by a comparison between the two

independent estimates of fish a.ge and vertebra weight. Vertebral growth is likely to be

dramatically reduced or cease altogether when fish reach asymptotic len~ as a resul~ shark

vertebrae ma.y not be well suited to estimation of age for larger and older individuals.

MeasuremenOl ofpre-bomb levels of radiocarbon in the earliest formed segments of school

shark vertebrae provides evidence that elasmobranch vertebral tissue may be subject to

limited reworking and, therefore, would be suitable for studies of temporal changes in

vertebral composition as proxies for physiological and environmental changes experienced

during the life of the sh8I'k.

Introduction

The school shark (Galeorhinus galeus) is a demersal shark species that occurs on the

continental shelves and upper continental slope to depths of 550 m ofAustralia, New Zealand.,

North and South America, Europe and Africa (Last and Stevens 1994). The Australian fishery

for school shark has been in existence for more than 70 years and is an important fishery off

south eastern Australia with catches exceeding 2000 t in some years. School shark has also

supported fisheries offAfrica, Europe, New Zealand, North America and South America...

As early as the mid-1980s the fishery for school shark was assessed as overfished. Efforts to

reduce catch have been made in recent years including implementation of management

arrangements based on a Total Allowable Catch (TAC) and the allocation ofIndividual

Transfera.ble Quotas (ITQs) (McLoughlin et al. 2000). Stock assessment of school shark status

is a high. priority for research and accw-ate estimation of age and growth is an important
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element of these assessments.
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Age estimates for e1asmobranchs are rarely validated despite the importance of age validation

for accurate stock assessments (Beamish and McFa.rla.ne 1983). Validation of the routine

method of age estimation for school shark has not been achieved and there is no accepted

method of age estimation for this species. The objective of this study is to detennine if age

estimates from counts ofpresumed annual increments in vertebrae provide accurate estimates

of school shark age. The study uses the bomb radiocarbon chronometer (Kalish 1995a) for

validation and is the first application of the method to an elasmobranch species.

MaterWs and methods

School shark vertebrae were provided by the Marine and Freshw.ater Resources Institute

(MAFRl). Vertebrae provided were all from fish caught in the Great Alliltralian Bight.

Samples included vertebrae collected from routine sampling and .age estimation programs for

shark during the 19905, and three individuals that were tag-recaptures from tagging work

carried out between 1973-1976 (Table 10.1). Vertebral samples collected included from 5 to 6

post cranial vertebrae and 1 or 2 of these vertebrae are typically selected for age estimation

based on methods described in Walker and Moultcm (1991) and Moulton et at (1992). Briefly,

the age estimation method involves staining of whole vertebrae with alizarin red stain,

washing and immediate viewing under a stereo microscope at low mAgnification using

incident light. Ages are estimated based on the number ofpresumed annual increments with

an increment comprised of one light stained band and one dltrk stained band.

Selected regions of vertebrae from school shark were isolated by drilling and griruiing using

a dental-type drill. Vertebrae from newly born pups were used ss a guide during the process

of sample preparation. The samples were cut and ground until the mAterial remaining was

representative of the first year of life and this material was used in subsequent sample

preparation.

After isolation of the selected portion of the vertebra, samples were subject to pre-treatment to

isolate the collagen fraction of the bone. Unlike the research on swordfish vertebrae (Kalish,

this study), which analysed both collagen and carbonate fractions ofvertebrael this research
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only analysed collagen fractions. Samples were soaked in O.lM HCI to isolate the collagen

fraction of the bone. The resulting gel was dissolved in O.5M HCI, tr.an.sferred to a double

tube, frozen and vacuum oven dried. This material was rinsed in reverse osmosis water,

frozen, vacuum oven dried and combusted. The resultant gas was reacted with catalyst to form

graphite. Further preparation and handling of targets is similar to procedures described in

Kalish (1995b). Collagen extractions were carried out at the Australian National University

and at the Rafter Radiocarbon Laboratory, Institute of GooIogica1 and Nuclear Sciences (New

Zealand). Samples were analysed for radiocarbon by accelerator mass spoctrometry at the

Rafter Radiocarbon Laboratory and are reported here as /).14C (%0).

Results

The results of age estimates based on counts ofpresumed annual increments in vertebrae

(MAFRl age estimates) and the radiocarbon data are presented in Table 10.1. /). L4C (%0)

measured in the collagen fractions from school shark vertebrae ranged from -78.9%rI to

165.7%0 for vertebrae that were assigned ages ranging from 4 to 14 years based on presumed

annual increments. The MAFRl age estimates are plotted. against the J114C (%0) measured in

the same vertebra.e (Fig. 10.1). A radiocarbon time series, derived from New Zealand snapper

(Pagrus auratus), and used as a calibration for radiocarbon variation in the South Western

Pacific Ocean (K.alish 1993) is plotted on the same graph (Fig. 10.1). The majority of the

MAFRl age estimates for school shark is far removed from the calibra.tion time series and

provide evidence for large errors in these age estimates.

Birth date estimates for individual school shark were detennined directly from the vertebral

radiocarbon data for comparison with the MAPRI age estimates. A third order polynomial

function that describes the bomb-related increase in /).14C in the south western Pacific Ocean

was established from the Pagrus auratus otolith data (Kalish 1993). A similar model was

developed for comparison with age estimates from Centroberyx affinis otoIiths in an earlier

study (K1Llish 1995b). Pre-bomb J1 14C measured in Pagrus auratus otoliths from earuer than

1955 or after 1980 were not used in the estimation of the function. The function determined

from these data (Fig. 10.2) describes B. time series of /).14C that is similar to that modelled for

!J.14C in the sDuthern hemisphere temperate Pacific Ocean by Broecker et al. (1985), however,

this new model is likely to be a better representation ef the true variation due to the nature of
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the data source. The resulting function was used to estimate the birth dates of the school shark

on the basis of the .6,14C measured in the earliest fonned regions of the individual vertebrae.

Birth dates were rounded to the nearest year. .6,14C data measured in the vertebrae of 11 school

shark are plotted with Al4C calibration for the south western Pacific Ocean in Fig. 10.3.

It was not possible 10 make definitive estimates of age based on vertebral .6,14C for the

samples that had radiocarbon levels that fell beyond the range of the model. The birth date

estimate for the earliest born school shark in this study only provides an indication of the

latest reasonable birth date (i.e. the fish could be older). Because one individual (sample no.

212) with a AI4C of -78.9%0 was dearly spawned prior to significant atmospheric testing of

nuclear wea.pons~ the segment of the vertebra that was analysed did not contain any detectable

bomb-derived radiocarbon. Three vertebrae (sample nos. BRN3429. BRN3433, BRN5396)

had .6,14C levels that clearly fall above the model, however, these points are still within the

95% confidence limits of the model.

Birth dates for school shark that were calculated on the basis of vertebral radiocarbon are

plotted with the age estimates from the counting ofpresumed annual increments in vertebrae

(Fig. 10.3). A comparison of these age estimates provides evidence that the MAFRI age

estimates dramatically underestimate the age of school shark by up to 18 years (Table 10.1

and Fig. lOA). In all cases, the MAFRl a.ge estimate is smaller than the age estimate from

vertebral radiocarbon.

Vertebral weight was plotted against age estimated from radiocarbon and age based on

presumed annual increments (Figures 5 and 6) due to the potential of vertebral weight to

provide an independent estimate of relative age. There is no evidence of any relationship

between vertebral weight and the MAFRl age estimate, whereas the radiocarbon model age

estimate does show a positive correlation with vertebral weight (Fig. 10.5). This relationship

is improved fwther by excluding those vertebral samples that clearly showed pre-bomb Al4C

levels (Fig. 10.6). As indicated earlier, the age estimates for these individuals is representative

of a minimum age and these fish may be older.
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Radiocarbon measured in school shark vertebrae provides strong evidence that age estimates

determined from counts of presumed annual increments in stained vertebrae are gross

underestimates of the true fish age. This result is reinforced by a comparison between the two

independent estimates of fish age and vertebra weight

Vertebral growth is likely to be dramatically reduced or cease altogether when fish reach

asymptotic length; as a result, shark vertebrae may not be well suited to estimation of age for

larger and older individuals. Seven out of nine age estimates based on annuli in vertebrae were

between 12·15 years for sharks between 1510 - 1615 mm (TL), around the asymptotic length

for school shark (Olsen 1984, Moulton et al. 1992). These ages are well below the maximum

known age for.El. school shark of about 36 years for a tagged male recaptured at a length of

1520 mm (TL) after 35.4 years at liberty (Moulton et a1. 1989). Comparison of the MAFRl

age estimates with radiocarbon based estimates provides evidence that the accuracy of the

MAFRI estimate decreases with shark age. These results indicate that further research is

required on estimates of age or, alternatively, an different method of age estimation should be

developed for this shark species.

The measurements of oBe and 8 14C in vertebral collagen in school shark, an elasmobranch,

can be compared with those made on the vertebrae of swordfish (Xiphias gladiw;) (Kalish, this

study), a teleost. In both cases, the 5J3 C data provide a clear indication that the majority of

carbon in the collagen ofvertehrae is derived from metabolic sources. The measurements of

t!.14C in the school shark provides excellent evidence of minimal reworking of vertebral tissues

due to the measurement of pre-bomb 8 14C levels in fish with ages estimated to be in excess of

20 years. Relative low 8 14C levels were measured in individuals with ages in excess of25

years.

Potential reworking or remodelling of vertebral tissues is a major impediment to the use of

bone in age and growth studies. Clear evidence that acellular otolitbs are not reworked is one

of the principal characteristics of these structures that make them suited to studies of age and

growth. Similar evidence is lacking in relation to vertebrae; however, this study provides some

evidence that e1asmobranch vertebral tissue may be subject to limited reworking. Further

research is required before a definitive conclusion can be made in relation to this issue. In
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contrast to these findings l the study of swordfish vertebrae provided some evidence that these

structures are reworked in some wa.y, specifically through the investment of increased

quantities of mineral in the vertebrae. This increased inc1wion of mineral in the vertebrae

would increase the strength of the structure as the fish grows larger and exerts greater forces

on the vertebrae.
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Table 10.1. Shark, vertebra and radiocarbon data for school shark (Galeorhinus gal.ew). Samples collected by the Marine and Freshwater
Resources Institute (MAFRI), Victoria from the Great Australian Bight.
Sample no. Laboratory Collection Sex Length Vertebra Sample BBC t:J. J4C (%D) MAFRI MAFRI Model Model Model-

accesSIOn date TL weight weight (%0, age birth date age birth MAFRI
no. (mm) (g) (mg) PDB) (years) (year) (years) date age

(year) (Years)
BRN3429 NZA8840 10/11/92 F 1540 1.9424 102.9 -15.1 164.3±8.1 -13.86 1978.14 14 1978 0.14
BRN3431 NZA884J 11/11/92 F 1510 1.7065 96.2 -18.1 41.3±7.4 12.78 1979.22 26 1966 13.22
BRN3432 NZA8842 12/4/92 F 1600 2.1455 102.7 -13.9 -4.3±7 14.93 1977.07 30 1962 15.07
BRN3433 NZA8843 12/4/92 F 1520 1.5858 105.6 -15.1 lS4.7±8.1 12.93 1979.07 IS 1977 2.07
BRN5396 NZA8844 23/9/93 F 1595 1.436 74.8 -14.5 165.7±8.2 13.01 1979.99 15 1978 1.99
BRN5796 NZA8845 19/9/93 F 1582 1.6688 92 -14.9 131.3±8.7 12.72 1980.28 18 1975 5.28
BRN5797 NZA8863 116/93 F 1615 1.7634 96.3 -14 97.8±7.6 14.73 1978.27 21 1972 6.27

212 NZA8017 19/9/73 M 1568 1.87 213.2 -14.2 -78.9±7.7 9.71 1963.29 23 1950 13.29
BRN633 NZA8018 23/6/92 M 1141 1.866 186.6 -17.5 91.S±9.1 3.48 1988.52 21 1971 17.52

1346 NZA8019 14111175 F 1554 2.3 207.6 -14.5 ~58.7±8.2 no data no data - 20 1955 no data
B2808 NZA8020 1114/78 F 1575 1.523 207.9 -17.1 -56.9±9.2 no data no data 23 1955 no data
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Fig. 10. L Estimates. of Galeorhinus ga/eus age detennined from counts of presumed
annual increments in vertebrae (MAFRI age estimates) compared with a time series of
radiocarbon in the South Western Pacific Ocean determined from otolith cores ofPagrus
auratus (Kalish 1993).
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Fig. 10.2. Time series of radiocarbon in the South Western Pacific Ocean determined from
otolith cores ofPagrus ourQtus (Kalish 1993) and a. cubic polynomial model of the time
series (South Western Pacific model). The model is truncated a.t the years 1955 and 1980.
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Fig. 10.3. Estimates of Galeorhinus galeus age determined from counts of presumed
annual increments in vertebrae (MAFRI age estimate) compared with estimates of
Galeorhinus galeus age determined from the radiocarbon measurements made in vertebra
cores (Model age estimate). MAFRI age estimates were not available for several of the
swnples analysed for radiocarbon and only the data point showing the age estimated from
vertebral radiocarbon will appear on the graph. The South Western Pacific model used to
estimate these ages from the radiocarbon data is shown.
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Chapter 11 Validation of pink ling (Genypterus hlacodes) age based
on otolith radiocarbon

John Kalish, Justine Johnston, David Smith, Sandy Morison and Simon Robertson

Summary

Measmements ofnatural and bomb-produced radiocarbon in the otoliths ofpink ling

(Genypterus blacodes) indicate that estimates of age based on otolith sections are accurate.

The relationships between otolith section based age estimates and radicoar-bon in otolith

cores, and the radiocarbon cnlibration curve based on Pagrus auratus (KaliBh 1993) was

excellent and indicates that otolith based estimates are likely to very accurate. Furthermore,

there was good agreement between otolith readers both within and among laboratories for

those samples analysed for radiocarbon. This result supports the application of the age and

growth model for ling presented in Smith and Tilzey (1995). The mnnber of radiocarbon

analyses, however, was inadequate to confirm the existence of a difference in growth rate

between males and females.

Introduction

Pink ling (Genypterw> blacodes) occur on the continental shelf and upper slope waters of

southem Australia. The species is also found offNew Zealand and South -America and a

similar) ifnot identical species Genypterus capensis occurs off South Africa Age and

growth studies have been carried out on these species in Alliltralia (Withell and Wankowski

19S9, Smith and Tilzey t995), New Zealand (Horn 1993) and South Africa (payne 1985).

Each of these age and growth studies was based on interpretation of zones in otoliths;

however, only Horn (1993) included any attempt to validate the age estimation method. The

marginal increment analysis presented in Horn (1993) indicated that it was often difficult to

define boundaries between opaque and translucent zones and that variability within samples

was high. Data in Horn (1993) indicate that results of the marginal increment analysis do not

present a conclusive validation. Fwthermore, IllMginal increment analysis cannot provide

age estimates of individual fish., data that .are best-suited for validation studies.
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This study uses the bomb radiocarhon chronometer (Kalish 1993, ] 995a, 1995b) to determine

the age of individua1ling and validate the otolith section method of age estimation for this

SpeCle5.

Materi2ls and Methods

Sample preparation procedures are similar to those described in Kalish (1993, 1995b). The

otoliths ofpink ling are relatively large and this simplified the process of otolith sculpting. to

produce a sample of about 15 mg for analysis ofradiocarbon by accelerator mass

spectrometry (AMS). Analyses were carried out by the Rafter Radiocarbon Laboratory~

Institute of Geological and Nuclear Sciences (New Zealand). Details of sample pre-treatment

and radiocarbon analysis are as reported in previous work (Kalish 1995, Kalish et al. 1995)

and, results are reported as Ll L4C (Stuiver and Polach 1977).

The second sagitta from each otolith pair was prepared for otolith reading. Thin sections

were prepared by the Central Ageing Facility (Queenscliff, Victoria) and read by four

independent readers at Australian National University (designated AND 1 and ANU 2) and

the Central Ageing Facility (designated CAF 1 and CAF 2).

Results and Discussion

Otolith cores from eleven pink ling were analysed fer radiocarbon (fable 11.1). The results

of the radiocarbon analyses were plotted versus the mean birth date estimated by four

independent otolith readers and with data from snapper (Pagrus auratus) (Kalish 1993),

red:fish (Centroberyx affinis) (K..alish 1995b). blue grenadier (Macruronus novaezelandiae)

(Kalish et al. 1996a), and southern bluefin tuna (Thunnus maccoyiz) (Kalish et al. 1996b)

(Fig. 11.1). On the basis of the mean birth dates estimated by the four otolith readers, the

radiocarbon values from ling otoliths fall within the curve that defines the bomb radiocarbon

increase in surface waters of the southwest Pacific. This indicates that mean ages estimated

by the four .otolith readers are close to the true fish age. Furthermore, differences in age

estimates were relatively small among the readers both within and among labora.tories.

The otolith section age estimates were plotted with van BertalanftY models used to describe

ling growth in Australia and New Zealand (Fig. 11.2). The Australian growth models were
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derived from fish captured in Bass Strait in 1984 and 1985 (WithelI and Wankowski 1989)

and fish captured in Western Bass Strait 1987-89 (Smith and Tilzey 1995), while the New

Zealand model selected for comparison was based on samples of ling collected from the

Chatham Rise between January 1991 and January 1992 (Horn 1993). The samples used for

radiocarbon analysis were among those used in the study of ling age and growth included in

Smith and Tilzey (1995) and., therefore, are representative of age estimates obtained in that

study.

The relationship between otolith weight and fish age indicates that otolith weight is a fair

estimator of a.ge for the samples analysed for rad:iocarbon (Fig. 11.3).

Discussion

Radiocarbon data from pink ling otoliths provide a excellent validation of the otolith section

method of age estimation for the species and also provide insight into ocean circula.tion in the

southwest Pacific Ocean.. tJ. 14C data from ling indicate that peak: values reached about 130%l>

in the late 19705, similar to !J.14C measured in otolith cores from redfish hatched between

about 1975 and 1985 (Kalish 1995b). During this period, peak !J.14C measured in snapper

otolitbs was 98.4±8.8%o in 1980, significantly lower than that measured in both ling and

red:fish. Ling, redfish, and snapper otolithB used for radiocarbon measurements were obtained

from fish collected around 39°8, 35°S, and 39Q S, respectively. Snapper were collected from

off the eastern coast of the North Island, New Zealand, whereas both the ling and redfish

were rollected off the coast of south eastern Australia. The results suggest that there are

distinct differences in radiocarbon flux in thege two regions after about 1975 with greater

input of radiocarbon to Pacific Ocean off south eastern Australia. Furthermore, the similarity

of radiocarbon records from the cores of ling and red:fish otoliths suggests similar habitats for

these two species during the first year of life.

Conclusi.ons

This study validates the otolith section method of age estimation for ling between 8 and 26

years of age on the basis of /j, 1-4C values in otolith material deposited early in life. Birth dates

assigned to individual fish on the basis of otolith sections agree with birth dates predicted

from A14C values measured in the otoliths. Although the age estimation method for ling less
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than 8 years of age was not validated directly, it is cancluded that the counts of annual

increments formed at younger ages must be correct in order to arrive at the correct age

estimates for older fish. Furthermore) the results indicate that age estimates from ling otoliths

are likely to be very accurate (±2 years). This study supports the application of the age and

growth model for ling presented in Smith and Tilzey (1995). The number ofradiocarbon

analyses, however) was inadequate to confirm the existence of a difference in growth rate

between males and females.
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Table 11.1. Fish and otolith data from Genypterus blacodes collected from Western Bass Strait between February 1987 and April 1989. Fish
ages were estimated by four readers; two from the CAF and two from ANU. All age and birth date estimates presented in the table are
determined from counts ofpresumed annual increments in otolith~ sections. Values of /).14C, mean age, and mean birthdate are reported with
±1 standard deviation. Sample weights indicate the weight ofotolith material separated for individual analyses of stable carbon and radiocarbon
and are representative of less than the first year of otolith growth for an individual fish.

Sample Laboratory and Sex Fish Otolith SfUIlpl S13C /).l~C (%0) Mean age Mean

No. laboratory length wt. e (%0, Reader (Age,Birth date) (years) Birth date

accession (cm) (g) wt. PDB) (years,

number (mg) A.D.)

CAF 1 CAF2 ANUl ANU

PLl NZA5527 M 82 0.375 15.1 -2.5 124.9±9.4 9(1980) 9(1980) 9(1980) 11(197 9.S±1.0 1979.5±l.O

PL2 NZA5528 F 83 0.422 18.9 -2.8 120.3±9.6 11(1978) 10(1979) 11 (1978) 12(197 11±0.8 1978±0.8

PLS NZAS529 M 88 0.427 18.4 -2.4 129.6±10.6 8(1979) 8(1979) 8(1979) 9(1978 8.3±0.5 1978.8±O.5

PLI0 NZA 5553 F 88 0.5 16.5 -2.6 118.6±12.9 12(1976) 11 (1977) 11 (1977) 13(197 1].8±O.9 1976.6±O.9

PL14 NZA 5554 F 91 0.663 15.1 -2.6 79.2±lO.6 19(1970) 18(197.1) 18(1971) 18(197 18.3±O.5 1970.8±0.5

PL15 NZA 5555 F 99 0.718 16.9 -2.5 -3±1l 25(1964) 24(1965) 25( ] 964) 24(196 24.5±O.6 1964.5±O.6

PL19 NZA 5556 M 90 0.574 15.6 -2.6 94.8±13.1 13(1974) 13(1974) 13(1974) 14(197 13 J±O.5 1973.8±0.S

PL24 NZA 5557 M 103 0.669 14.2 -1.8 101.5±11.2 18(1971) 18(1971) 18(1971) 18(197 18±O 1971±0

PL25 NZA 5558 F lOO 0.782 19.2 -4.2 36.9±11.9 21 (1966) 22(1965) 22(1965) 19(196 20.5±1,3 1966.S±1.3

PL27 NZA5559 F 101 0.776 16.6 -2.5 -46.4±9.9 28(1959) 28(1959) 26(1961) 23(196 26.3±2.4 1960.8±2.4

PL28 NZA 5560 M 108 0.997 13.9 -2.4 -41±15.4 25(1962) 25(1962) 25(1962) 24(19624.8±0.5 1962.3±0.5
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Figure 11.1. /:!,14C da.ta from five fish species. Data for Genypterus blacodes are plotted
against the mean birth date estimated by four independent readers from Australian National
University (ANU) and the Central Ageing Facility (CAF). Data from Pagrus auratus are
plotted against the true birth date for those fish (Kalish 1993). Both Centroberyx affinis and
Macruronous novaezelandiae jj,14C values are plotted versus mean ages estimated by multiple
readers from the CAP and AND (Kalish 1995, Kalish and Johnston 1995). t1 14C values from
Thzmnus 711Qccoyii otoliths are plotted verSlli> the birth date determined from a model
describing variation in t114C levels over time in the eastern Indian Ocean (Kalish et al.
submitted). Error bars plotted with the G. blacodes and P. auratus data are one standard
deviation.
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Figure 11.2. Otolith section age estimates from Genypterus blacod.es otoliths used in this
study plotted versus total length. The age versus length data are plotted with several ven
Bertalanffy growth models for ling. The model for Westem Bass Strait ling was presented in
Smith and Tilzey (1995).
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Figure 11.3. Otolith section based age estimates ofindividual Gercypterus blacodes plotted
against otolith weight. These data are from the otoliths used for the radiocarbon a.n.alyses.
The line described by liner regression is: otolith weight = O. 18035 + 0.026447.age; (r2 =
0.83).,
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Chapter 12 Application of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer to the
validation of ldDg dory (Cyttus travers!) age

lohn Kalish and Justine lohnston

Summary

Measurements of natural and bomb-produced radiocarbon in the otoliths of king dory (Cyttus

tro\!ersz) indicate that estimates of age based on otolith sections are accurate. In addition,

radiocarbon data from king dory otolith cores suggest that this species is likely to occur

between about 45°S and 50aS la.titude during the first year of life. King dory otolitbs are

relatively small and this study involved refinement ofmethods for the preparation ofotolith

calcium carbonate for radiocarbon analysis. The range ofprepared otolith sample weights

was 3,8 to 5.7 mg (mean=4.5±O.52 mg). Graphite targets prepared for radiocarbon analysis

from these otolith samples contained less than 0,5 mg of carbon. This represents a

significant advance in the use of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer for the determination of

fish age and demonstrates the suitability of the method for species with small otoliths'.

Furthermore, improvements in sample preparation and the analysis of small samples will

reduce the likelihood of contamination as discussed in the study of southern bluefin tuna age.

Introduction

The bomb radiocarbon chronometer represents a. significant advancement in the

determination of fish age and the validation of age estimation methods when compared with

radiometric methods (e.g. 210PbJ226Ra) due to its accuracy and the ability to rornplete an

analySis with individu.a.l otoliths or otolith "cores". There are) however, numerous species

with relatively small otoliths that present novel complications in relation to the analysis of

radiocarbon. Examples of commercially important species with small otoliths include jahn

dory (Zew faber), mirror dory (Zenopsis nebulosus), smooth oreo (Pseudocyttus maculatus),

black oreo (Allocyttus niger), warty oreo (AIlDcyttus verrucosus») spiky creo (Neocyttus

rhomhoidalis), jackass morwong (Nemadae:tylus macropterus), and others. Otolith mass for

many of these species can be less than 100 mg for adult fish and under 5 mg for fish about 1

year of age. The small size of these otoliths made it necessary for Stewart et al. (1995) to use

as many as 143 otoliths (mean otolith mass 7.4±L9 mg) to make a single radiometric age
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detennin.ation for warty oreo. Of course, this precludes the possibility of determining age on

an individual fish and imposes limitations on the interpretation of radiometric data in relation

to the age estimation method being validated.

Methods have been developed for the analysis of radiocarbon in very small samples (Voget

et al. 1989) and the levels ofprecision associated with these methods has improved in recent

years to the point where they are suitable for the determination of fish age. HQwever, there

are only a few accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) facilities in the world that are able to

complete high precision radiocarbon analysis with samples that contain less than 0.5 mg of

carbon. Furthermore, the physical isolation of the relevant portion of otolith calcium

carbonate for analysis can be problematic.

This study uses the bomb radiocarbon chronometer (Kalish 1993. 1995) to determine the age

ofindividuaJ king dory (Cyttus traverSl), a species with relatively small otoliths. To

complete this task, we explored alternate methods ofsample preparation in order to isolate

physically the earliest formed portions of the otolith and collaborated with D.S. National

Science Foundation/University of Arizona Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility for the

high precision analysis of small otolith samples.

Materialg and Methods

In earlier studies of fish otolith radiocarbon, sample preparation procedures for the isolation

of otQlith cores involved the progressive sculpting of adult otoliths until they resembled

otoliths from fish 0 f about one year of age (Kalish 1993, Kalisb ] 995, Kalish et al. 1996a).

The otolitbs (sagitta.e) ofking dory are relatively small (Smith and. Stewart 1994) and are not

amenable to these sculpting methods. Furthermore, previous studies of otolith radiocarbon

typically involved the analysis of samples with weights ranging from about 10 to 25 mg

(about 1.2 to 3.0 mg of carbon). Preparation of samples with this weight from king dory

otoliths would result in the isolation of otolith material deposited during the first 0.9 to 6.9

years of life. This estimate is based on Smith and Stewart (1994) where otolith weight = 2.47

x (age) + 7.871. This would not provide an adequate estimate of A14C in the otolith during

the first year oflife and is likely tl'l be poorly suited as a general indication ofbirth date.

We modified earlier sculpting techniques to a.ccammodate the small size ofking dory otoliths
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and to make it feasible to prepare samples with a weight of less 4 mg. The region ofinterest

for the otolith to be sculpted was determined by viewing the sample with transmitted light

microscopy end the use of the section from the sister otolith as a reference. Opaque and

translucent zones on the whole otoliths were suitable as reference points and could be related

to the thin sections. After the sculptor determined the otolith's structure and key features, it

was glued, distal side up> with Crystalbond on to standard microscope slide. The otolith was

not "embedded" in the Crystalbond. The slide was placed on a microscope-type stage with

slow motion controls that allowed for passage oflight through the whole otolith (to facilitate

viewing ofopaque and translucent zones) and viewed with a magnifying lens/lamp. A thin

outer layer O-ess than 50 flIIl) ofthe otolith's distal surface was ground away with a fine

carborundum bit attached to a dental-type drill This step was necessary because otoliths of

both dories and oreos often incorporate a layer of older otolith material on the distal surface.

After this material was remov~ the CrysWbond was partly dissolved in reagent grade

acetone so that the otolith could be removed from the slide. The otolith was then affixed to

the slide with the proximal (sulcus acusticus) surfa.ce upward. We were careful to ensure that

the entire distal surface of the otolith was covered with Crystalbond so that it was fixed

securely to the glass slide. A thin pencil1ine was drawn on the proximal surface of the

otolith to outline the outer edge of the region of interest. Fine carborundum drill bits were

used to reduce the effective diameter of the otolith to a point just inside of the penci11ine.

This effectively removed otolith material deposited along the sagittal plane. The:final step

involved thinning the otolith by grinding in the lateral plane. We determined the thickness of

the otolith with a micrometer and compared this thickness with estimates of the desired

thickness determined from the otolith thin section. In some cases we were able to sculpt

otoliths to a the point where the region of interest weighed 1.8 mg. After sculpting was

camplete the otolith was placed in acetone to remove the Crystalbond.

For some species, the otoliths were too brittle to sculpt to a mass of<5 to 8 mg. This appears

to be due to the structural nature of the earliest deposited otolith material and may be related

to the relatively high levels of organic material in these regions. For those species where it

was impractical to grind the otolith to the small sizes required, we found thAt a combination

of sculpting and acid dissolution was most effective for preparing small samples. Brittle

otoliths were sculpted. to a. weight ofahout 10 mg. This involved initial removal of the thin

dista1layer of older otolith material, and grinding in both the sagittal and lateral planes so

tha.t the sample was similar in shape to the final shape desired, although somewhat larger.
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The otolith was placed in acetone to remove the Crystalbond, allowed to dry and then pla.ced

into 5% HCl for a period of controlled digestion. Gas evolution from otolith calcium

carbonate was slow enough to allow observation of the state of the otolith during digestion.

The digestion process was observed until it was judged that the otolith was small enough to

have attained the prescribed weight (e.g. 3.0 mg). The otolith was removed from the acid

bath; put through several washes of distilled water, cleaned in an ultrasonic bath., and finally

placed in plastic tubes for drying and storage. It was found that otolith digestion did not

proceed along the desired axes if the otolith was not ground initially to a relatively small size

«10 mg). This was probsbly related to the uneven distribution of organic matrix in the later

fonned portions of the otolith. Relatively uniform distribution of organic :Im.trix in the

earliest fanned portions of the otolith may result in more uniform acid digestion.

Graphite targets were prepared from the sculpted/acid digested otolith fragments and

radiocarbon analyses were carried out at the V.S. National Science FoundationJUniversity of

Arizona Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility (NSF-AMS).

The second sagitta from each otolith pair was prepared for otolith reading. Thin sections

were prepared by the Central Ageing Facility (Queenscliff~Victoria) and read by two

independent readers at the Central Ageing Facility.

Results and Discussion

Otoliths from fourteen king dory were analysed for radiocarbon. Two samples included

otolith cores from two individuals resulting in a total of twelve radiocarbon values (Table

12.1). One sample was conta.m.i.nated and resulted in a 1114C value that was more than three

times the maximum 11 14C measured in southeast Australian wa.ters. Contamination occurred

when the sample was transferred from the C02 line to the graphitisation line in a glass vessel

that previously contained a sample that had twenty times modem levels ofa.tmospheric

radiocarbon (personal communication, G.S. Burr. NSF-AMS; NSF-AMS has agreed to run

two free samples to replace the sample lost due to their error). The range of prepared otolith

sample weights was 3.8 to 5.7 mg (mean=4.5±D.52 mg). Graphite targets prepared for

radiocarbon analysis from these otolith samples contained less than 0.5 mg of carbon. The

precision of the analyses ranged from 5.0 to 8.2% (mean=6.4±1.1%) and demonstrates the

feasibility of carrying out routine high precision an..alyses of radiocarbon on small samples.
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The results of the radiocarbon analyses were plotted versus the birth da.te estimated by CAP

otolith readers and with data. :from snapper (Pagms auratus) (Kalish 1993) and redfish

(Centroberyx affinis) (Kalish 1995) (Fig. 12.1). On the basis of the birth dates estimated by

the otolith readers, the A14C values from king dory otoliths fall within the CUIVe that defines

the bomb radiocarbon increase in surface waters of the southwest Pacific Ocean. This

indicates that ages estimated by the otolith rea.ders are good estimates of the true fish age.

The radiocarbon data derived from the otolith cores of Icing dory suggest that this species

might occur south of 45°8 latitude during the first year of life. Estimates of~bombA14C

from king dory of -48.9±5.0%0 are consistent with other values of A14C obtained from the

temperate south Pacific Ocean between about 300 S and SooS latitude (Kalish 1993, 1995).

Pro-bomb radiocarbon levels are not particularly useful in delineating the distnbution of a

fish in surface waters) howeverj post-bomb radiocarbon levels can be more useful in

determining latitude of occurrence. Peak A14C for king dory appears to be about 50%0 or less

and this i& consistent with 1114C measured in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon aIOlJ1ld

50°8 latitude (Fig. 12.2). There are no significant differences between A14C ewves for

snapper, redfish, and king dory between about 1958 and 1967. After 1967) the snapper and

redfish curves show far grea.ter increa.:les in 1114C than the king dory data These results are

consistent with reduced transport ofradiocarbon to higher latiOlde waters. Furthermore, the

low Li l4C v:aIu~ from king dory otolith cores calcified in 1988 and 1992 (Fig. 12.1) provide

additional evidence that king dory less than one year of age spend the majority of their early

life in waters. Although peak Li14C appears lower in king dory otolith oores) the rate at which

A14C decreases during the late 1980s to early 19908 appears similar to the rate suggested

from radiocarbon analyses on the otolith cores of other southern temperate fish species. 1bis

suggests radiocarbon was redistrIouted to other pools (e.g. dissolved organic carbon,

particulate organic carbon) at similar rates across the temperate waters of the South Pacific

Ocean.

Conclusions

TIlls study validates the otolith section method of age estimation for king dory on the basis of

/114C values in otolith ma.terial deposited early in life. Birth dates assigned to individual fish

on the basis of otolith sections agree with birth dates predicted from A14C values measured ID
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the otoliths and expected rates of change in /), 14c. Results suggest that king dory less than

one year of age may occur south of the Subtropical Convergence. Finally, this study

demonstrates the suitability of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer for determining fish age

for species with small otolitbs and the feasibility of applying the method to samples

containing <4 mg CaC03 «0.5 mg of carbon). This increases the applicability oithe bomb

radiocarbon chronometer to a broader range of species (eg oreos, dories, morwong) and

reduces the likelihood of contamination for those species where otolith sculpting is relatively

difficult (Kalish et al submitted).
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Table 12.1. Fish and otolith data from Cyttus traversi collected in the southeast trawl fishery in February 1989 and June 1993. Fish ages
were estimated by readers from the CAF. All age and birth date estimates presented in the table are determined from counts ofpresumed
annual increments in otolith thin sections, Values of tJ,..14 C are reported with ±1 standard deviation. Sample weights indicate the weight
of otolith material separated for individual analyses of stable carbon and radiocarbon and are representative of the first year of otolith
growth for an individual fish.

Sample Laboratory Collection Sex Fish Pish Otolith Sample SJJC ~j4C(%o) Otolith section
No. accession date length weight wt wt. (mg) (%[l,PDB) age (birth

no. (cm) (g) (g) date)
3 AA16786 6/93 Imm 11.0 28 0.003 3.0 -3.0 18.6±6.7 1 (1992)

4 AA167B6 6/93 Imm ]0.2 26 0.0027 2.7 n " tI

8 AA16787 2/89 Imm 10.9 30 0.0043 4.3 -4.7 52.8±7.2 1 (1988)

19 AA16788 2/89 M 43.3 1920 0.0681 4.2 ~1.3 3L7±6.8 20 (1969)

31 AA16789 2/89 M 39.4 1690 0.0592 4.6 -3.3 45.4±6.8 20 (1969)

49 AA16790 2/89 M 42.6 2070 0.056 4.5 -4.2 26.6±6.7 22 (1967)

SO AA16791 2/89 M 33.1 850 0.0427 3.8 -15 17.6±7.5 23 (1966)

56 AA16792 2/89 M 40.9 1430 0.067 4.4 -3.3 39.5±5.3 22 (1967)

79 AA16793 2IB9 F 50,0 3380 0.1054 2,9 -4.1 -48.9±5.0 32 (1957)

164 AA16794 2/89 F 45.5 2070 0.0773 2.2 " 11 11

106 AA16795 2/89 M 435 2030 0.0512 4,5 -3.8 38.9±8.2 16 (1973)

120 AA16796 2/89 M 46.2 2090 0.0561 4,7 -5.3 12,8±5.3 24 (1965)

226 AA16797 2/89 F 50.1 3320 0.059 4.2 R3.0 -35.1±5.1 30 (1959)
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Figure 12.1. d 14C dam from three fish species. Data for Cyttus traversi are plotted against
the mean birth date estimated by a reader from the Central Ageing Facility (CAF'). Data
from Pagrur auratus are plotted against the true birth date for those fish (Kalish 1993).
Centroberyx affinis 6.14C values are plotted versus mean ages estimated by multiple readers
from the CAP and AND (Kalish 1995). Error bars are one standard deviation.
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Chapter 13 Application of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer to the
validation of blue-eye trevalla (Hyperoglyphe antarctica)
age

John Kalish and Justine Johnston

Summary

Increased catches ofblu~eye trevalla (Hyperoglyphe antarctica) associated with targeted

and non-targeted trawling have highlighted the urgent need to determine the status ofblue

eye stocks in southeast Australia. It is not possible to estimate yields from these stocks until

further infonnation is obtained. Age estimation and the requisite age validation are a key

element of the stock assessment process; however, a validated method of age estimation does

not exist for trevalla. Although some research has been carried out on age estimation of

trevalla there has been concern regarding the accuracy of ages assigned to this species.

Measurements ofnatural and bomb-produced radiocarbon in the otoliths ofblue-eye trevalla

indicate that there are significant errors when trevalla age is estima.ted by reading otolith

sections. Furthermore, there are significant differences in a.ge estimates made by different

otolith readers from different Laboratories. [t is necessary to carry out finther research on age

estimation procedures for blue-eye trevalla and to establish otolith reading protocols for the

species. Given the difficulty inherent .in reading blue-eye otoliths it will be important to

ensure th.a.t there is agreement among la.boratories involved in age estimation. This can be

achieved through inter-laboratory calibration exercises. Further measurements of

radiocarbon in treva.lla. otoliths are pl8DD.ed.

Introducdon

Catches ofblue-eye trevalla (Hyperoglyphe antarctica) have increased steadily since the

beginning of the dropline fishery that began targeting the species in the 1970s. Further

increases in catch have resulted from by-catch associated with deepwater trawling and

current trends suggest that commercial fishing pressure on trevalla will increase (Williams

1994), Increased catch rates and a lack of infoIlMtion on the productivity ofthis species

highlight the need for developing a validated age estimation method for the species.
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The depth distribution ofblue-eye trevalla changes dramatically during their life-histoty.

Trevalla belong to the Centrolophidae, a family of fishes where behaviour ofjuveniles can be

characterised by their association with floating objects such as jellyfishes, salps, and other

flotsam (Haedrich 1967). Because of the association that many species have with jellyfish,

centrclophids are often called medusafisbes. Juvenile blue-eye trevalla from 30-60 mm in

length were found only recently drifting in association with rafts of kelp (Last et al. 1993). It

is unknown how long these juveniles remain in the surface waters before descending to the

deeper (200-900 m) habitats occupied by the adults. Horn (1988) estimated that blue-eye

maintain a pelagic existence until a length ofabout 47 crn, after which blue-eye recntit to the

commercial fishery in New Zealand waters. Trawl and drop-line ca.tches ofbJue-eye in

Australia are limited to fish grea.ter than 4S c:m FL so it appears likely a similar ontogenetic

migration is occurring in Australian waters (Baelde 1995).

The depth distribution ofjuvenile blue-eye trevaLJ.a makes this species a suitable candidate

for age validation based on the bomb radiocarbon chronometer (Kalish ] 995~ 1995b).

Estimates of age and growth for blue-eye trevalla in New Zealand suggest that a 47 cm

trevalla is, on average, two years of age (Horn 1988). If this is correct, than a significant

amount of otolith calcium carbonate would be deposited by this species while they remain in

the surface mixed layer of the ocean. Radiocarbon derived from abnOspheric testing of

nuclear weapons is readily identified in the surface ocean after about 1960 and would be

incorporated into the otoHths ofjuvenile bluer-eye spawned after that year. Movement of the

larger juvenile trevalla into deeper waters would reduce the amount of bomb-derived

radiocarbon incorporated into the later-formed segments of the otolith. Despite the change in

the dynBDlics ofradiocarbon incorporation in the older life histoty stages, the radiocarbon

deposited in early life in the surface waters would remain unaltered in the calcium carbonate

lattice of the otolith. This study is designed to determine the suitability of the reading of

otolith sections for estimating the age ofblu~eye trevalla.

Materials and methods

Sample preparation procedures are similar to those described in Kalisb (1993, 1996a et al.,

1996b et al.). The otoliths ofblue-eye trevalla are relatively large and this simplified the

process of otolith scu1pting to produce a sample 0 f about 15 mg for analysis of radiocarbon
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by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS). Analyses were carried out by the Rafter

Radiocarbon Laboratory, Institute of Geological and Nuclear Sciences (New Zealand).

Details of sample pre--treatment and radiocarbon analysis are as reported in previous work

(Kalish 1995, Kalish et al. 1995) and, results are reported as A14C (Stuiver and Pola.ch 1977).

The second sagitta from each otolith pair was prepared for otolith rea.ding. Thin sections

were prepared by the Central Ageing Facility (Qu.eenscliff, Victoria) and read by three

independent readers at Australian National University (designated Reader 1 and Reader 2)

and the Central Ageing Facility (designa.ted CAP).

Results and Discussion

Otoliths from fifteen blue-eye trevalla were analysed for radiocarbon (Table 13.1). The

results of the radiocarbon analyses were plotted versus the birth da.te estimated by the three

independent otolith readers and with data from snapper (Pagrus auratus) from an earlier

study (Kalish 1993) (Fig. 13.1). There were significant differences among otolith-based age

estimates from each of the readers. Furthermore, almost all estimates ofbirth date from

otolith sections resulted in the data falling to the right of the radiocarbon calibration curve

defined by P. auratus otoliths. The relationship between otolith section birth dates and

radiocarbon indicates that there are significant errors in the age estimates from otolith

sections.

Observations of otolith sections ofblue-eye trevalla made by a range of readers indicate that

interpretation of zones on these structures is relatively difficult: This appears to be due to the

large number and irregular spacing ofzones in the otoliths from larger trevalla. Estimates of

age and birth dates for individual blue-eye differed dramatically among readers; however, the

largest discrepancy was between readers from AND and the reader from CAF. This suggests

that the general interpretation of the zones within the otoliths is different between the two

facilities. This is not due simply to differences in the interpretation of individual zones.

Interpretation of the blue-eye radiocarbon data is dependent on the use of an appropriate

radiocarbon calibration for the region where fish less than one year of age occur. lbis study

uses the snapper radiocarbon calibration obtainea from the east coa.st of the North Island of

New Zealand (1993). When radiocarbon data from a range of species are plotted with the
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blue-eye data (Fig. 13.2), the blue-eye data appear as outliers falling to the right ofmost of

the data. This may result from: 1) occurrence of blue-eye trevallajuveniles at more southern

latitudes where the quantities ofbomb radiocarbon are significantly lower than at about 35°

to 40° S lAtitude (i.e. south of the Subtropical Convergence in the southwest Pacific); 2)

occurrence of blue-eye trevallajuveniles at greater depths than previously assumed (i.e. not

in the surface mixed. layer); 3) sample contamination, or; 4) errors in the estimation of age

from otolith sectiens.

Because of the rarity of small blue-eye juveniles, there are few data on the occurrence of this

life-history stage (Last et al. 1993); however, individuals of between 30-60 mm were recently

collected in the Tasman Sea at 42°37' S. 148D41 1E (Nicoll1993) in rafts oftloating seaweed.

This collection puts the few juveniles that have been collected near the boundary of the

Subtropical Convergence (around 42°S in the southwest Tasman Sea), a region across which

post-bomb radiocarbon levels show marked spatial variation (Fig. 13.3). Although few data

are available it can be estimated that pre--bomb variations in ~ 14C values between 3Y'S and

45°S latitude in the South Pacific were on the order of 10%0. Given the precision of the AMS

analyses carried out in this study, this difference would be barely detected. in trevalla otohths.

Radiocarbon measurements made by the GEOSECS (Geochernical Ocean Section Study)

expeditions in the early 1970s along north-south transects indicate that. during tha.t time,

11t4C values between 35°S and 45°S latitude might differ by as much as 50%0. These

estimates are based on radiocarbon data collected in the central Pacific Ocean (OstIund and

Stuiver 1980)) and it is possible that this variation would be slightly less along the east coast

ofAlliltralia due to radiocarbon transported to the south by the East AlEtra1ian Cmrent

(Kalish 1995). Although the magnitude of the effect cannot be determined with the available

data, it is possible that juvenile blue-eye trevalla occur far enough south that they are in a

region where 1J..14C values are significantly 1ewer than tha.t of snapper. redfish (Centroberyx

aJfinis), or blue grenadier (Macruronous novaezelandiae).

Another possible explanation for the discrepancy between !'114C values and section ages may

be related to the depth of occurrence ofblue-eye trevalla. Blue-eye belong to a family of fish

that is characterised by a pelagic juvenile stage and the few collections ofjuveniles have

been made in surface waters with floating seaweed. On this basis, it seems unlikely that the

fish were occurring below the surfaced mixed layer. Furthermore, when plotted against CAF

birth dates estimated from otolith sections the blue-eye data fall to the right of the blue
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grenadier data. Research on blue gy-enadier (Kalish et at 1996b) indicated that juvenile blue

grenadier are likely to be found at depths between 200 and 400 m and that bomb radiocarbon

required about two years to penetrate to these depths. When the CAF birth dates are applied

to the blue-eye radiocarbon data, the points fall to the right of the blue grenadier data. This

suggests an additionallag of about 4 years before bomb radiocarbon reached the juvenile

blue-eye habitat and, concomitantly, a depth of over 600 rn, an unlikely habitat for small

juvenile blue-eye,

Sample contamination could affect the radiocarbon results from blue-eye trevalla; however,

this possibility seems unlikely, Blue-eye trevalla otoliths are relatively large and this

simplifies the process of sculpting the otoliths so that the material deposited in the first year

of life, or less, is retained. In fact, because the otolitbs of this species are relatively large

even at a presumably young age, it was possible to isolate material that was deposited during

what was presumed to be less than the first 8 months oflife. Nevertheless, it is possible that

some material deposited in later life was retained on the scuJpted. otolith sample. If this

situation had occurred that additional bomb radiocarbon would be included in the otolith

samples and the estima.te of agelbirth date based on the level ofbomb radiocarbon would

have been lower. If this were the case than the bomb radiocarbon estimates of ageJbirth date

would be lower than the CAP otolith section ages. This is a scenario that is opposite to the

data presented in this study. The problem of sample contamination during the sculpting

process was also discussed in relation to the preparation of southern bluefin tuna otoliths for

radiocarbon analysis (Kalish et al, 19968.).

The data indicate that there are significant errors in the estimation of age from the reading of

otolith sections. There are several indicators that make it necessary to question the accuracy

of the section-based age estimates including the variability among otolith readers and the

resulting relationship between birth date and radiocarbon. There is a significant bias among

the otolith readers. most notably that fish estimated. to be older by Reader 1 and Reader 2

were considered significantly younger by the CAF reader (Table 13.1 and Fig. 13.4). The

similarity between age estimates from Readers 1 and 2 would be expected since these readers

were trained to read trevalla otoliths at the same time, although they read otoliths sections

independently for this study. The corroboration of age estimates by Readers 1 and 2 does not

provide any indication that these readings are correct, both Readers 1 and 2 may be

ina.ccurate.
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Deviations from the expected relationship between 11 14C vaJues and age based on otolith

sections provide further evidence of inaccuracies associated with the reading of blue-eye

trevalla otoliths. Of the fifteen blue-eye trevalla otoliths analysed, !la. had radiocarbon levels

that would be classified as pr~bomb due to Li '4C values ofless than -40~ (Table 13.1, Figs.

13.1 and 13.2). These six samples bad A14C values tha.t ranged from -81±9.2%o to

44.7±8.3%D. The sample with the lowest tJ,14C value (-81±9.2%o for ANU7) is JOW, but it is

within the range of /1 14C that might be expected between about 45°S and 50°8, particularly if

it is possible for blue-eye larvae and juveniles to develop in throughout the northern regions

of the Southern Ocean. Central Ageing Facility and ANU (Readers 1 and 2) estimates of

birth dates for the six Itpr~bomb" fish range from 1965 to 1969 and 1945 to ] 963,

respectively (Table 13.1). Birth dates as late as 1969 are extremely unlikely for blue-eye

trevalla whose otoliths had /).14C values of less than -40%0. A summary of the latitudinal

vari.ation in radiocarbon in the Pacific (Linick 1980) indicated that mean values for /114C at

500 S were about -25%0 and 50%Q in 1962 and 1969, respectively. Other results provide

strong evidence that some of the age estimates are incorrect. For example, CAP age

estimates suggested that several fish were 23 years of age (birth date 1969) (AND1, ANU81,

ANU171) and these fish had /1 (4C values of 39%D. -60.7%0, and -44.7%0 (Table 13.1, Figs. 1

and 2). The occurrence ofpre-bomb and clearly post-bomb radiocarbon values for fish of the

same age is extremely unlikely, if not impossible. If these values were correct than it would

have been necessary for these fish to spend the first year of life in extremely different

habitats (e.g. depth andJor latitude).

Age estimates from otolith sections were plotted against otolith weight in Fig. 13.5. A nearly

linear relationship between otolith weight and age would be expected due to the continuous

growth of oroliths throughout the life of the fish. The data from the blue-eye treva1la atoliths

are inadequate to determine if there is significant deviation from a. linear relationship, but

there are some differences between the relationships between otolith weight and a.ge

estimated by the two Ia.boratories (ANU and CAP). Otolith weight versus age estimated by

Readers 1 and 2 was best described by a linear relationship (otolith weight = 0.1158 +

0.025938 age; r2=O.79) rather than an exponential relationship (otolith weight =0.24829

eO.040277 age; 1'2=0.66). Otolith weight versus age estimated by CAP was best described

effectively by both an exponential (otolith weight = 0.24829 eO.059033 age; r2=O.73) and

linear relationship (otolith weight =0.016251 + 0.037796 age; r2={).72). This suggests that
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the ages of older fish may be underestimated.
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Conclusions

This study indicates tha.t there are significant errors in age estimates determined from otolith

sections and that these age estimates are often inconsistent with measurements ofradiocarbon

in the otoliths. Furthermore, readers from different age detennination laboratories obtained

significantly different ages from individual otolith sections. Further research is necessary to

determine the source of the discrepancies among otolith readers and to develop appropriate

protocols for reading blue-eye trevalla otoliths. Additional measurements ofbomb

radiocarbon will be essential to identify an accurate method of otolith reading and these

measurements should be carried out in conjunction with inter-laboratory calibration of the

preferred reading method.

Additional measurements of radiocarbon are planned for both young and old blue-eye

trevalla and these measurements will be carried out in conjunction with otolith readers at

CAP, AND, and other laboratories involved in the management ofblue-eye trevalla. Otolith

sections used in this study will be re-read by readers from both the CAF and AND to

detennine the repeatability and consistency of the interpretation ofblue-eye otolith sections.
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Table 13.1. Fish and otolith data from Hyperoglyphe antarctica collected off southeast Australia between January 1992 and Apri11994. Fish
ages were estimated by three readers; one from the CAF and two from AND. All age and birthdate estimates presented in the table are
determined from counts ofpresumed annual increments in otolith thin sections. Values of8.14C, mean age, and mean birthdate are reported
with ±1 standard deviation. Sample weights indicate the weight of orolith material separated for individual analyses of stable carbon and
radiocarbon and are representative of less than the first year of otolith growth for an individual fish.

oUC ~14CSample Laboratory and Sex. Fish Fish Otolith Sample Mean age (years) Mean
No. laboratory accession length wt. wt wt. (%0, (0/00) Reader Birthdate

no. (em) (g) (g) (mg) PDB) (Age,Birthdate) (years, A.D.)

CAF ANUl ANU2

ANUl RRL F 71 500 0.5871 17.8 -2.5 39±9.3 23 24 22 23.8±2 1968.2±2
NZA5412 (l969J (1968J (l970J

ANU7 RRL F 90 571 0.9439 13 -3.1 -81±9.2 2 3 3 33±5 1960±5
NZA5413 (196{6 (1 9581 (1 960{

ANU RRL F 59 471 0.3722 16.2 -2.7 89.6±9.2 1 1 1 11.8±1 1981.2±1
13 NZA5414 (19831 (]981J (1 9823
AND RRL M 62 651 0.4857 16.8 -3.1 66.2±9.1 1 2 2 19.4±1 1973.6±1
17 NZA5415 (1976J (1973~ (1973J
ANU RRL F 53 853 0.2577 17.7 -3.3 72.8±9 6±2 1987±2
25 NZA5416 (19886 (1986) (1989)
AND RRL F 74 432 0.7444 16.3 -3.2 44±8.8 2 20 1972
27 NZA5417 (19721ANU RRL M 71 598 0.6954 15 -2.5 -20.6±9.3 2 35 33 33±4 1960±4
28 NZA5418 (1966J (19581 (1 96Od
AND RRL F 87 645 1.2446 19.8 -3 -56.2±7.6 2 4 4 43.6±9 1949.4±9
35 NZA5419 (1965J (1946) (1945)
ANU RRL F 79 559 0.7244 16.1 -3.3 59±8.9 1 ]9 1973
36 NZA5521 (19731AND RRL M 66 497 0.5708 16.9 -2.3 68.9±9.8 1 12 1980
54 NZAS522 _ (l98~~
ANU RRL F 91 971 1.0947 12.6 -2.5 34 32 31.8±5 1960.2±S
74 NZASS23 65.3±11.1 (1967l (19581 (196OJ
ANU RRL F 90 586 0.9554 15.2 -3.6 - 2 3 2 29.4±5 1962.6±5
78 NZA5S24 27.3±lO.6 (1970) (1960) (1963)
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AND RRL F 95 442 0.9667 15.3 -3.4 -60.7±9.3 23 32 32 30.4±4 1961.6±4
81 NZA5525 (1969l (1960l (1960~
ANU RRL F 92 457 0.9417 14 -2.1 -44.7±8.3 2 3 2 30.8±5 1961.2±5
171 NZAS526 (1969J (1958) (1963)
T47 RRL N/A 79 454 1.3002 22 -2.6 -53.9±8.3 2 34 33 31.6±3 1962.3±3

NZA4390 (1966) (1960) (1961)
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Fignre 13.1. /1 14C of Hyperoglyphe antarctica otolith cores plotted against the birth date
determined by three independent readers from otolith sections. /114C data from Pagrus
auratus otolith cores are plotted against the true birth date (Kalish 1993). Ll14C values are
based on otolith material deposited over a time period equivalent to about the first eight
months of life. Errors are ±1 00.
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Figure 13.2. d 14C data from five fish species. Data for Hyperoglyphe antarctica are plotted
against birth date estimated by the CAF. Da.ta fromPagrus auratus are plotted against the
true birth date for those fish (Kalish 1993). Both Centroberyx affinis and Macruronous
novaezelandiae f).

14C values are plotted versus mean ages estimated by multiple readers from
the CAF and AND (Kalish 1995, Kalish and Johnston 1995). 1114C values from Thwmw;
maccoyii otoliths are plotted versus the birth date determined from a model describing
variation in 11 14C levels over time in the ea'item Indian Ocean (Killish et a1. 1996).
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Figure 13.3. Latitudinal variation in /114C in Pacific Ocean surface waters both before and
after significant inputs due to the atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons. Figure from
Broecker et al. (1985).
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Figure 13.4. Differences (years) between age estimates determined from radiocarbon data
and two independent otolith readers.
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Chapter 14 Validation and direct estimation of age and growth of
Patagonian toothfish Dissostichus eleginoides based on
otoliths

John Kalish, Trent Timmiss., Janet Pritchard., Justine Iohnston and Guy Duhamel

Summary

Age estimates for Patagonian toothfish Dissostichus eleginoides based on thin sections of

otoliths were validated based on measurements of radiocarbon in cores isolated from whole

otoliths. A total of994 otoliths collected from the trawl :fishery tMgeting toothfish in the

Australian Fishing Zone surrounding Macquarie Island during the 1995/96 and 1996/97 were

used to determine length at age and growth rates. The majority of the fish in the sample were

estimated to be less than 15 years old, far younger than the mAXimum age in excess of40

years estimated in the radiocarbon validation study. Von Bertalanffy growth functions

(VBGF) were fitted to the length and age data by year and sex; however, uncertainties for

parameter estimates and the relatively poor fit ofthe VBGF were affected by the limited size

,range of fish in the sample. Estimates ofK and Leo for the different years and sexes ranged

from 0.005-0.116 (95% confidence intervals) and 1,087 to 10,405 (95% confidence

intervals), respectively. Subsamples of otolith sections prepared from toothfish collected at

Macquarie Island .were read by four independent readers working at different laboratories.

There was evidence of systematic bias between some of the readers, although the small

confidence intervals. for differences estimated at each age indicated that individual readers

were consistent in their interpretation ofpresumed annual increments.
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Introduction

Catches of Patagonian toothfish, Dissosnchus eleginoides, in the southern oceans ha.ve

increased dramatically during the past decade and, with the inclusion ofillegal, unregulated

and unreported fishing may exceed 70,000 tonnes in some years (CCAMLR 1998). The

impact of current catches on toothfish stocks is unknown due to the lack of information on

the biology of this species. Effective management of this species will require significant

research in a range of areas including age and growth, life history. migration and movements,

stock discrimination and others,

Patagonian toothfish is a member of the family Nototheniidae, a group endemic to Antarctic

and subantarctic waters and characterised by lack of a swim bladder and the presence of

glycoproteins in their blood, which act to prevent these fish from freezing in water

temperatures below O°C (Kock 1992). Collections of larval toothfish are extremely rare, but

they are believed to be pe1agic and settle to dem.ersal habitats as juveniles at a. length of

appro~teIy10 cm (Evseenk:o et a1. 1995). As adults, Patagonian toothfish are demersal

and distributed in slope waters around subantarctic islands and seamounts of the Southern

Ocean and their distribution centres on the Subant.aretic Convergence Zone in the area

between 45°8 and 55°S latitude. Toothfish. are also caught in the slope waters off Argentina

and Chile south ofabout 35°8 latitude.

Validated estimates of age and growth for Patagonian toothfish have not been reported., but

are critical to the sustainable management of this species and urgently required in order to

determine basic life history characteristics including longevity, growth rates) age at maturity

and mortality rates. Ultimately, these data. are essential to estimate the productivity of

Patagonian toothfish and to establish sustainable rates of fishing.

Few data. are available on age and growth of toothfish and those studies that are available

provide age estimates based on unvalidated methods. Yukhov (1971) and Frolkina (1977)

estitrurted a.ges based on whole otoliths and Hureau and Ozouf-Costaz (1980) used scales,

Furthermore) the largest toothfish used in these studies were less than 100 cm SL. although

toothfish of more than 200 cm SL are captured regularly. On the basis of the interpretation of

annuli in scales Hureau and Ozouf-Costaz (1980) estimated toothfish from the Kerguelen

Pla.tea.u region to be about 6 years and 18 years of age at 30 ern SL and 70 cm SL,

respectively. The oldest age estim.a.te they produced for a toothfish was 21 years for a 85 cm
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SL individual. In addition, Hureau and Ozouf-CostAz (l980) indicated that a workshop on

age determination of Antarctic fish produced good agreement between age estimates based

on scales and broken and burnt otoliths.

Age estimates from otolith thin sections for Patagonian toothfish from South Georgia were

reported by Cassia (1998) and compared with age estimates from scales. There was good

agreement between scale and otolith estimates; however, it was Concluded that scales were

more appropriate for age estimation of toothfish as they were easier to read, whereas otolith

sections were frequently totally opaque. The maximum age found in the study was 24 years

for a 223cm (tota11ength) Patagonian toothfish. Age of Antarctic toothfish., Dissostichus

mawsoni, El. species closely related to Patagonian tootb:fish, was estimated from thin sections

ofotoliths (Burchett et al. 1984). The apparent success of the otolith thin section method

provides additional support for further investiga.tion of the method and its application to

studies of Patagonian toothfish age and growth.

Validation is a critical oomponent of the age estimation procedure, however, there are no

reported studies of age validation for any nototheniid or Antarctic fish species. Validation is

a process whereby the accuracy of an age estima.tion method is determined and, in the first

instance, can be linked to confirming the temporal significance of zones that are counted

when estimating age (Kalish et al. 1995). Age validation is a difficult process, even for

temperate and tropical species. The remoteness of the southern oceans, the biology ofthe

targeted fish species and the nature of the fishing and processing operations further

complicates the validation process. Potentially, these issues make a method based on mark

and recapture a poor candidate for age validation ofnototheniid fishes. Methods based on the

chemical com~sition of otoliths, including the radiometric method (Campana et aI. 1990,

Fenton and Short 1992) and the bomb radiocarbon chronometer (K.&lhlh 1993, Kalish 19959.,

Kalish et al. 1996) are more suitable ~ they do not entail marking and recapturing of fish;

they simply require otolith samples.

The aim ofthis study is to validate age estimates for Patagonian toothfish based on thin

sections from otoliths, provide an indication of length at age and growth rates for the

population oftoothfish at Macquarie Island and determine variability in age estimates for

tootb:fish made by different laboratories.
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MateriAls and Methods

Radiocarbon analysis

Patagonian toothfish oteliths were obtained from a range ofsources in order to ensure broad

temporal and spatial coverage. Due to limited information on the separation of toothfish stocks

it was not known if fish sampled later in life would have moved significant distances,

potentially complicating interpretation ofradiocarbon da.ta. Furthermore, toothfish fisheries are

biased. in terms of the size, and presumably age, offish sampled; trawl fisheries capture

smaller (younger) fish and longline fisheries capture larger (older) fish. The need to sample

fish with birth dates spanning the period from about 1955 to 1985 for effective use of the

bomb radiocarbon chronometer necessitated. the collection of samples from a range of sources

with different collection dates (fable 14.1). Samples were obtained from Macquarie Island,

Heard and Macdonald Islands, Kerguelen Island, Prince Edward Islands, Falkland Islands,

South Georgia and Chile (between 46" S and Cape Horn; 1996) (Fig. 14.1). These samples

were obtained through the cooperation ofnumerous individuals and agencies (see

acknowledgments).

Otolith!!. were weighed dry and then prepared for radiocarbon and stable carbon isotope

analys is. [n previous studies (e.g. Kalisb 1993, Kalish et al. 1996) the earliest formed regions

of individual otoliths were isolated with a fine, high speed drill and it was possible to 'sculpt'

from the adult otolith, an otolith tluu was representative of a juvenile fish. This process was

initially attempted in the study oftoothfish otoliths, however, it was found that these samples

were not amenable to sculpting. During attempts at sculpting toothfish otolith cores, the

. sample would fracture in an unpredictable and irregular manner. In general, it appeared that

these samples were too brittle and could not be grOtmd using our established. methods.

Alternate methods for the isolation oftoothfish otolith cores were investigated. The most

suitable technique tested was based on the use of an 'ultrasonic disc cutter'. Whole otoliths,

sulcus acusticus side up, were affixed to glass slides with Crystalbond. Otolith cores were

isolated in the transverse plane with disc cutters of either 1.5 mm or 3.0 mm diameter (Fig.

14.2 and 14.3). These initial cores eluninated older otolith material deposited in the sagittal

plane, but still contained material deposited throughout the life of the fish in the transverse

otolith plane. Thereforel further sample preparation was required to eliminate cIder otolith

material. The brittle nature and small size of these otolith cores, between 1.0 mm and 2.5 mm

in diameter, made standard grinding methods impractical. We used a hand operated
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mechanical grinding jig for further grinding to remove excess otolith material in the transverse

plane. The mechanical grinding jig allows samples to be ground on standard wet/dry papers,

but makes it possible to control the amount of material removed in each grinding stage. Otolith

cores prepared with the ultrasonic disc cutter were affixed to a 25 mm diameter (10 mm thick)

stainless steel disc with Crystalbond. The disc, with the otolith core attached, is inserted into

the mechanical grinding jig. The jig was adjusted in 2 J.l1D steps, thereby exposing only 2 ~m

of the otolith core at anyone time for grinding. The core was ground on both the dorsal and

ventral surfaces to ensure that the final sample contained material from only the earliest

formed regions of the otolith. The position of 'landmarks'. particularly distinct opaque zones

formed in early life) were monitored frequently. This ensured. that the final otolith sample

contained material deposited only during what was presumed to be the first year of the fish's

life which is spent in the surfa.ce mixed layer of the Southern Ocean. The final product was a

single piece of otolith aragonite (Fig. 14.3). Sample weights ranged from about 2.1 to 10.9

mg. The lightest samples « 4.0 mg) were produced with the ultrasonic disc cutter with a

diameter of 1.5 mm; heavier samples were produced with the disc cutter with a bore of 3.0

mm.

ACGelerator mass spectrometIy was used to measure radiocarbon in samples of otolith cores.

Otolith carbonate was converted to C02 by reaction in vacuo with 100% phosphoric acid. An

aliquot of the C02 was used to determine 8BC for each sample and the remaining C02 was

converted to graphite for analysis of radiocarbon. Radiocarbon levels in each sample were

determined by AMS at one of three laboratories: the Center for Accelerator Mass

Spectrometry) Lawrence Livermore National Laboratories (Livermore, California), the U.S.

National Science Foundation Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility at the University of

Arizona (Tuscon, Arizona) and the Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit, Oxford University (Oxford,

England). Details of specific aruUytical procedures used can be obtained from each laboratory.

ltidiocarbon values are reported as 1114C, which is the age- and fractionation-corrected per mil

deviation from the activity ofnineteenth century wood (Stuiver and Polach 1977). Reported

errors for the radiocarbon data are I standard deviation. Radiocarbon errors include both

counting errors and laboratory random errors.

Age and birth date estimates for toothfish were based on interpretation of opaque and

tra.nslucent zones in otolith thin sections. Standard procedures were employed for thin section
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preparation and these are detailed in the description of methods used for determination of age

and growth. In most cases, otolith pairs were available and the right otolith was used for

radiocarbon analysis with the left otolith retained for sectioning and age estimation. In some

cases) only one otolith was available for <malysis and the single otolith was used for both

radiocarbon measurement and sectioning. The otolith coring procedure described above

resulted in an intact otolith with only the core removed (Fig. 14.3). These 'coreless' otoliths

were still suitable for sectioning with standard procedures, however, it was necessary to

estimate the number ofpresumed annual increments removed in the coring procedure. In most

cases, this was estimated as one year based on the size of the core and comparisons of cored

sections with intact sections. Age estimates from otolith sectiollil were made before

radiocarbon data were available to ensure independence of the da.ta. sets.

Age and growth

Otoliths samples were obtained from Macquarie Island in the 1995/96 and 1996/97 austral

summers. Fish were captured in demersal trawls by the Austral Leader from within the

Australian Fishing Zone (AFZ) surrounding Macquarie Island. An Australian fisheries

observer removed left and right sagittal otoliths from fish while at sea and recorded fish

weight, length and sex, Each otolith pair was stored in an individual envelope and a sub

sample of the total collection was used in this study. This sub-sample was a combination of

randomly selected otoliths and systematically chosen length classes to ensure that a wide

range of lengths were uniformly sampled for subsequent development of an age-length key.

Left and right otoliths from each fish were cleaned and individually weighed on an electronic

balance to 0.1 mg. The length, width and depth of each otolith were measured to the nearest

0.1 mm, using vernier calipers.

Right otoliths were prepared for estimation of age. The approximate position of the core was

determined and marked on the sample in pencil. Otoliths were placed, four per row, on a thin,

cured layer ofpolyester resin and then fully embedded in a layer ofpolyester resin. Resin

blocks were sectioned using a low speed saw with 14 cm diameter by 500 J.lD1 thick diamond

embedded blade. Four serial transverse sections of 600flID each were taken in the region of

the otolith core. Serial sections were affixed to glass slides and some otolith material was

removed using a lapping wheel and 240 or 400 wet and dry carbide paper. Optical density of

the sections was checked frequently, under a compound microscope, during the grinding
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process to ensure that the sections were prepared to a thiclmess that was optimal for

subsequent reading. After grinding was completed, the sections were polished using 1200,

2400, 4000 wet and dry carbide paper to give a. smooth finish.

Otolith Reading

Four sections were available for reading from each otolith. The section chosen for age

estimation was selected on the basis of clarity of increments and the proximity of the section

to the otolith core. In some cases, ages were estimated from more than one section from an

individual otolith in order to oorroborate age estimates obtained from a particular section.

Annual increments formed in the :first three to five years are complex structures and

individual annual increments appear to oonsist ofmultiple opaque and translucent zones.

After three to five years, annual increments are typically bipartite structures consisting of one

opaque and one translucent zone, when viewed with a compound microscope at

magnifications ofup to 40Ox. However, 'splitting' ofopaque zones does occur in some outer

increments and can complicate interpretation ofpresumed annual increments.

Several.regions of each otolith section were commonly viewed to estimate the age of an

individual, due to the fact that., in most cases, no single region provided a. record of clear

annual increments throughout the life of.a .fish. Otolith sections were viewed at 40, 100, 200

or 400x magnification, although the first annual increment was often identified under 40x

magnification. In most cases, 100x magnification was used to identify subsequent opaque

and translucent zones for age est:imB.tion. The presumed first increment was distinguished as

a continuous translucent zone around the transverse otolith section (Figs. 4, 5 and 6). In

sections that incoq>orated the otolith core. the sulcus acusticus usually penetrated to the edge

of what was presumed to be the:first annual increment. and this 'marker' was frequently used

as a guide for identification of the first increment. After identification of the first increment,

subsequent opaque zones were counted from the region of the otolith core towards the otolith

edge to provide an estimate af fish age. Estimation of age based on counts ofpresumed

annual increments was often complicated by the presence ofpresumed non-annual marks or

checks that were both. regular and irregular in appearance. In order to overcome many of the

complicating factors associated with age estimation, 'keys' were developed that provided

esti..mates of the width ofparticu1ar otolith regions in relation to age. For example, the first

three to five annual increments were characterised as extremely opaque and wider, relative to

other annual increments. The next seven to nine increments were slightly thinner and less
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opaque. Outermcrements in the otoliths of fish '-Vith presumed ages in excess of about 14

years of age were relatively thin and unifonnly spaced (Fig. 14.6). However, no single set of

rules applied in all cases, and, where possible. several regions from a single section, and,

ideally, counts from different sections were compared in order to provide a final age estimate

for an individual toothfish.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to provide some verification of the position

of the first annual increment by quantification ofpresumed daily increments. Selected thin

sections prepared for the reading of annual increments were finished further before acid

etching by polishing with 0.25 Om aluminium oxide and 0.25 Om diamond paste. Samples

were washed in distilled water in an ultrasonic bath. and then etched with 0.1 M Hel for 2

min. Etched thin sections were coated with gold and observed in a Cambridge Stereoscan

SBM.

One hundred otoliths were re-read to establish the precision of within-reader age estimation.

Between-reader variability was estimated initially by independent readers who read 34

toothfish otoJiths collected from throughout the distribution of Patagonian toothfish and used

in the bomb radiocarbon validation study. Precision of age estimates was tested using the

coefficient of variation as set out in Cbang (1982) for both inter and intra-reader variability.

Inter-laboratory comparison ofage estimates

Independent agencies estimated age from a sub-sample of the otolith sections produced from

toothfish collected at Macquarie Island. The agencies involved included the Australian

National University (ANU), Central Ageing Facility (Australia) (CAP), National Institute for

Water and Atmospheric Research (New ZeaJand) (NIWA) and Old Dominion University

(USA) (ODU). Direct comparisons were only made between the AND age estimates and

those from the other laboratories. The number of samples read by different laboratories

varied, but was at least 100. In order to compare data and detect any systematic bias between

readers, age estimates from each pair of readers and the 95% confidence interval about the

mean age assigned by one reader for fish assigned a given age by a second reader were

plotted against one another as descnl>ed in Campana et al. (1995). Linear regression lines

were fitted and tested to determine if there were significant differences from a slope of one

and an intercept ofzero. Coefficients ofvariance (CV), as descnbed in Chang (1982), were

calculated to provide a statistical evaluation of the repeatability of age estimates.
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Ana/ysi3 ofage tmd length data

Von Bertalanffy growth functions were fitted to length at age data and significant differences

between fishing seasons and sexes tested. Data were fit separately for each season and sex

using the maximum likelihood procedure in the IMP statistical package and the model

where Loo is the theoretical asymptotic length, to is the hypothetical age when L is zero and K

is the growth coefficient that indicates the rate at which the length of the fish approaches Loo.

Due to the nen-linear formulation of the VBGF, analysis ef covariance can not be used

for comparisons ofparameter estimates. Analysis of the residual sum of squares was used to

test for significant differences in parameter estimates of the VBGF as described in Chen et al.

(1992)

3 x (K-l)
RSSs

N-3'XKDFRSSa

RSSp - RSSs RSS - RES
p S

DFTtSS - DFMS
F ' I= RSS. =s

where RSSP = residual sum of squares of the VBGF fitted by pooled growth da~ RSSs=sum

ofthe residual sum of squares of the VBGF fitted to growth data for each individual sample, N

= total sample size, and K = number ofsamples in the comparison.

Two outHers in the 1996/97 season had a large effect on the calculation of VBGP parameter

estimates, causing unrealistic estimates of Loo. However, there was no statistical reason to

exclude these fish from the data, therefore, analyses for the 1996/97 season were conducted

both with and without these two points.

Results

Age validation

Radiocarbon (reported as A14C) data from Patagonian toothfish (Table 14.1) are plotted versus

birth date estimated from otolith thin sections in Figure 14.7. Standard deviations for the
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radiocarbon data are included in the graph, however, as these errors are all below 1%, they do

not extend beyond the data points. The results indicate pre-bomb radiocarbon levels for

toothfish ofless than -llO%D, in agreement with independent estimates of ~14C in surface

sea.water dissolved inorganic carbon from similar latitudes (Broecker et aL 1985, Gordon and

Harkness 1992, Berkman and Forman 1996). There is a trend ofincreasing radiocarbon

starting around 1960; the rate of increase in Southern Ocean radiocarbon around the 1960s and

19708j as measured in toothfish otolith cores, is consistent with the known effect of

atmospheric testing of atomic weapons. These results valida.te that opaque and translucent

zones visible in transverse sections of otoliths from Patagonian toothfish are fonned annually.

Radiocarbon and birth date data from toothfish otoliths C()llected at Kerguelen Island

demonstrate coherence in A14C from samples collected over a time period ofmore than 15

years (Fig. 14.7). Otoliths were sampled from moderate-sized toothfish (standard length <128

cm) collected by French trawlers operating around Kerguelen Island in 1979. These toothfish

had estimated ages between 19 and 11 years and associated birth dates ranged between 1960

and 1968. These samples yielded b14C ranging from -77.0%0 to -38.5%0 (Table 14.1).

Toothfish collected from different locations at least 15 years later, but with similar b14C

measured in their otolith corej had birth date estimates from otolith thin sections ranging from

1957 to 1969. This result provides further strength to the validation by demonstrating the

likely annual nature of opaque and translucent zones in thin sections of otoliths from younger

toothfish and the coherence of these age estimates and ~14C from older individuals.

Comparison of toothfish birth date estimates from two independent readers demonstrated that

interpretation of opaque and translucent zones in the otoliths was consistent between readers.

Birth date estimates from the two readers were plotted versus ~14C (Fig. 14.8) and both sets of

birth dates define the increase in radiocarbon associated with atomic testing. Direct

C()mparison of age estimates made by Reader 1 and Reader 2 indicated that the difference

between age estimates was less than four years for most otoliths (Figure 14.9)1 however1this

was equivalent to a percenta.ge error ofup to 33%. Although reader bias was not evident in the

comparison of the two readers. further investigation of potential reader bias and inter

laboratory calibra.tion is war.ranted before the age estimation method is established or used to

provide data for stock assessment methods such as cohort analysis.

Southern Ocean radiocarbon levels are far below those measured in temperate waters. Figure
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14.10 includes data from both subantarctic Patagonian toothfish and temperate snapper Pagrus

auratus otolitbs (Kalish. 1993) and indicates the relative depletion in radiocarbon between

these regions. Despite the differences in radiocarbon levels relative trends associated with the

input ofbomb radicarbon to the ocean are similar among the ocean sectors with the exception

of the Falkland Islands data.

Age and growth

Collections from both seasons contained more females than males (283 :204 for 95/96,

256: 171 for 96/97) and this bias in sex ratio was signficant (p<O.OOOI). In addition, female

fish in both samples were significantly longer than male fish (p< 0.0001). This resulted from

the lack of large male fish with onty two males >1100 mm for both collections. The 1996/97

season contained more very large and very small fish to ensure that a broad length range of

toothfish wa.s sampled.. The relationship between fish totallengtb and fish weight was similar

for collections from 1995/1996 and 1996/1997 with both seasons combined yielding an

exponential relationship of weight = 3.06 x 10-8 x totallength2. 856 (Fig 11). There was a

strong linear relationship between fish weight and otolith weight (r2=0.96, p<O.OOOl) and

highly significant correlations between all otolith morphometries (weight, length, width and

depth) and both otolith section age and fish length (Figs. 12 and 13). Only relationships with

otolith weight and depth were linear. with otolith len~width and depth reaching an

asymptote as fish growth slowed.

Von Bertalanffy growth fimctions (VBGF) were fitted to each season and sex. separately.

There were significant differences between fishing seasons, caused mainly by the two largest

:fish from the 96/97 season (fable 14.2, Fig. 14.14). The 1996/97 season also contained many

more large fish., which yielded greater ages based on the otolith sections. Data from the two

largest fish were removed from the data set as they caused the parameter estimation procedure

to produce unrealistic estirruJ.tes ofLco (Table 14.2). After removal of these points from the

1996/97 data, VBGF parameter estimates for both fishing seasons were similar. The values

estimated for to were adequately small (Table 14.2) for both seasons to suggest a reasonable fit

of the VBGF for smaller fish. Mean values estimated for Loo ranged from 1384 to 2999, close

the maximum size recorded for Patagonian toothfish, however, the 95% confidence intervals

were large (Table 14.2). Estimates ofK were generally low and ranged from 0.022 to 0.72,

indicating that Patagonian toothfish are slow growing, but, again, the 95% confidence intervals
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were large (fable 14.2). There was little evidence of an asymptote in the-relationship between

fish length and age; this was almost certainly due to the lack oflarge fish from both seasons

(Fig. 14.14). Significant differences between male and female VBGF parameters for the

1996/97 season were found (F(3,492) = 14.6, P< 0.05) .a.nd are probably due to the lack of

large males. No significant difference between the sexes was found for the 1995/96 season

(F(3,496) = 2.4, P = 0.1).

Precision ofage ~stimate.s

Differences between repeat readings by a single reader were normally distributed. with a single

mode ofl year (Fig. 14.15). Fifty six percent ofreadings were within 1 year, and 94% within 3

years with a single outlier of 10 years. No systematic bias with age was evident (Fig. 14.15).

Differences between repeat age estimates were slightly larger in older fish, though the

percentage erroris smaller (Fig. 14.15). The coefficient ofvariation was calculated to be 14.9,

and was affected by several large outliers.

Between reader precision for the sample from predominantly large toothfish from a range of

locations used for the radiocarbon validation study showed DO systematic bias between two

independent readers (Table 14.1). Thirty eight percent of readings were within 1 year of each

other and 74% were within 3 years of each other. Coefficient ofvanation was 22.5, and again

substantially affected by several outliers with large differences between the two readers. Some

of the differences may be partly attributable to the poor section quality of otoliths which had

their cores removed for radiocarbon analysis; interpretation of the inner opaque and translucent

zones was more difficult in these samples. Birth dates calculated from the otolith section age

estimates. when plotted against 1J.14C (Fig 8) demonstrated the magnitude of age estimation

errors for these larger fish in relation to the radiocarbon validation.

Ages were estimated for 30 fish from each of 7 fisheries as part of a study of toothfisb stock

discrimination based on otolith morphometries and otolith chemistry (Timmiss and Kalish

submitted). Samples were from Macquarie Island, Heard and MacDonald Islands, Kerguelen

Island, Prince Edward Islands, Falkland Islands, South Georgia and Chile (between 46° S and

Cape Horn). These fish ranged in age from 9 to 35 years and thin sections demorultrated.

opaque and translucent Ulnes that were similar in structure to those quantified in sections from

toothfiiID collected in the AFZ around Macquarie Island..
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Inter-laboratory comparison ofage estimates

The inter-laboratory comparison of age estimates for Patagonian toothfish demonstrated that

each laboratory was identifying similar structures as annuli. There was evidence ofbias

between some readers and these differences in age estimates may have resulted from different

interpretation of specific otolith regions. There was no evidence of systematic bias between

readers from ANU and NIWA over the range of ages (Fig. 14.16 and 14.17). The intercept of

the regression line was not significantly different from 0 (intercept = -0.26.5), nor was the slope

of the line significantly different from 1 (slope = 1.033). The coefficient of variation for age

esti.m1l.tes from these two readers was 13.63. Systema.tic bias was evident between and AND

and CAF with the reader from AND providing slightly greater a.ges over most of the age range

(Fig. 14.16 and 14.17). Differences at ages 3 and 4 suggest that readers were interpreting the

first and second increments different1y~ although the small confidence intervals indicated

readers were internally consistent The regression line indicated that the intercept was not

significantly different from 0 (intercept =·-0.287), but the slope was significantly different

from 1 (slope = 0.898. p<O.05). The coefficient ofvariarion was 21.20, however, this is

significantly affected by the systematic bias (Campana et al. 1995) and a better indication of

precision can be obtained from the standard errors plotted in Fig. 14.16.

The greatest bias occurred between age estimates from the ANU and ODU (Fig. 14.16 and

14.17). Differences in age estimates for ages 3 and 4 were opposite to that found between

AND and CAP. Whereas CAF obtained older ages than ANU for these young fish, ODU

obtained younger ages. Mean age estimates by the ODU reader were 1 to 2. years younger than

the AND estimates and the coefficient of variation was 28.3.

Scanning electron microscopy demonstrated the existence of otolith microstructure, generally

interpreted aB daily increm.ents) in the Patagonian toothfish otoliths (Fig. 14.18 and 14.19).

Although the temporal nature of the increments was not validated., these presumed daily

increments rou1d be used to provide some corroboration of the position of the first annual

increment. Counts ofpresumed daily increments from the otolith core to the approximate outer

edge of the first annulus (as estimated by the CAF') in three otoliths ranged from 134-185.

Siroilar counts to the first annulus (as estimated by the AND) ranged from 265-321.
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Discussion

Age validntion

The world I s oceans are not homogenou!:j in relation to the distribution ofradiocarbon. The fact

that radiocarbon varies spatially and temporally through the oceans is the basis for the value of

this radioisotope as a tracer of ocean circulation and carbon flux between the ocean and

atmosphere (e.g. Broecker et al. 1985). Although these properties are extremely important for

studies of ocean dynamics, they increase the difficulty associated with the interpreta.tion of

radiocarbon data in fish otoHths in rela.tion to age. For some fish species the distribution of

various life history stages and the interpretation of otoliths in relation to fish age is well

understood, for example, New Zealand snapper (Pagrus auratus) and Areto-Norwegian IXld

(Gadus morhua). Analyses ofradiocarbon from otoliths of these species can be 11800 to

determine the temporal variation of radiocarbon in particular locations (K.alish 1993), data that

are importAnt to research on ocean and atmosphere dynamics.

Due to the potentially broa.d distribution ofjuvenile patagonian toothfish and the geographic

extent of sample collections for this study across all sectors of the Southern Ocean, it was not

feasible to construct a. cahora.tion curve ofradiocarbon variation.. Furthermore, it is clear that

there are differences in radiocarbon flux across sectors of the southern oceans. For example,

wa.ters tha.t flow to the east as the Antarctic Circumpolar Current .and then move north as the

Peru Current would have signatures characterised by relatively low A14C. The Brazil Curren~ a

western boundary current with relativey high A14C, mixes with the Falkland Current,

predominated by subantareti.c wa.ter, and may yield higher ~14C in the Falkland Island region.

For the most part, these differences are manifestations of the atmospheric flux ofradiocarbon

and vertical and horizontal transport in the ocean.

Some Falkland Islands data diverge from the overall trend and have relatively high !:J.14C

compared with other toothfish.. The limited Falkland Islands data indicate a possible link

between temperate and subantarctic radiocarbon in the region and this would be expected as

mggested above. Furthermore) temporal variation in mixing may result in significant

interannual variation in ocean !:J.14C superimposed on the bomb radiocarbon increase.

It was not feasible to determine statistically, deviations ofAHe measured in toothfish otolith

cores from an estimated bomb radiocarbon curve. In a previous study (Kalish 1995b), an age

estimation error was considered likely if a datum fell outside the 95% confidence int.e1Val for
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the curve describing the relationship between year and ~ l4C. For this study on Patagonian

toothfish, it was only feasible to provide a relatively crude validation of the age estimation

method, essentially that bipartite structures made up of at least one opaque and one translucent

zone are likely to be formed annually. This is due to the fact that birth dates could only be

classified as pre-bomb or post-bomb and, more generally, as occurring during the rapid

increase in ocean radiocarbon during the 1960s. It is difficult to translate this information into

detectable age estimation errors, however it appears suited to recogojtion of age estimation

errors on the order of 5 to 10 years.

Estimation ofage and growth

Results presented here indicate that it is possible to determine the age ofPatagonian toothfish

with a.ccuracyand precision that is adequate for some forms of stock assessment. Within and

between reader variability of age estimates were relatively high. but within the range reported

in other studies (Kimura and Lyons 1991, Campana et al. 1995). High coefficients of variation

were due to a combination of the relatively old age oftoothfish and difficulty in the

interpretation of some increments. Within-reader variability had a mode of one (Fig. 14.15)

indicating ages were higher on the second reading, though this was not significantly different

from O. This error was probably due to the interpretation of the first 3-5 annuli, and in

particular the first annulus. The inner region of tQothfish otoliths is more opaque than other

segments) and is difficult to interpret in many sections. In general, the interpretation of the

inner annuli was based on the presumption that they contain several opaque and translucent

zones. Variability in the structure of these inner increments and the subjective nature of their

interpretation undoubtedly causes some level ofimprecision. Unfortunately, the validation

based on the bomb radiocarbon chronometer was unable to resolve potential enurs of this

small magnitude in this species, particullU'ly due to the lack of data on radiocarbon variability

in the southern oceans and the nature of the broad geographic distribution of toothfish.

Further age validation research on this species is warranted to provide a better indication of the

accuracy of the age estimates determined from otolith sections. Differences in age estimates

faT younger toothfish « 5 years) among three laboratories indicated that there was a difference

.in the interpretation of the earliest fanned opaque and translucent zones. A problem that

frequently occurs in age estimation studies based on otoliths is the inability 10 define the first

increment Unfortunately, standard capture, mark and recapture studies on trawl or longLine

ca.ught toothfish are unable to resolve this problem. A definitive validation for the first annual.
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increment requires marking of individuals known to be less than one year of age and these are

unlikely to be captured based on the capture methods typically employed in the subantarctic

fisheries.

AltemativelYl daily increments can be used to confirm the position of the first annual

increment. This study has demonstrated that presumed daily increments formed during the

larval and early juvenile periods could be discerned in otoliths collected from adult Patagonian

toothfish. Collection of a series of small toothfish and the quantification of daily increments

can be valuable tool in identifying earlier annuli. Several studies have previously identified

daily increments in AntMctic fishes (e.g. Radtke et al. 1989, Ruzicka and Radtke 1995).ln this

study, consistent patterns of presumed daily increments were observed in Patagonian toothfish

otolitbs based on electron microscopy and these data were useful in estimating the position of

the :first annual increment The results from a small sample ofotoliths supported the use of the

first annual increment as identified by the AND and NIWA readers. However, the temporal

nature of the 'daily' increments has not been validated and further investigation of these

structures is warranted to validate and support toothfish age estimates from otoliths.

No large systematic biases were evident between otolith readers, however, further

collaboration is required to define annuli more clearly and provide more precise estimates of

toothfish age. Additional inter-laboratory comparisons, particuJarly on otoliths from :fish that

have been marked with some form 0 f calciphilic marker (e.g. oxytetracyline hydrochloride or

strontium. chloride) are essential to provide a better indication of the accuracy of age estimates

and to ensure that interpretation is consistent among agencies. This is of critical importance

due to the fact that numerous agencies are involved in management oftoothfish and these

organisations may carry out independent studies of toothfish age and apply these data to stock

assessments. Although mark-recapture studies are unlikely to be suitable for validation of

perhaps the first and second increments, it would provide validation of annuli for later

increments. Interpretation of otoliths from marked fish after several years at hberty would be

particularly important

Otclith collections that are more representative of the toothfish population from a particular

location are needed for accurate mcdeIling of fish growth. To determine population age and

growth, this study used two otoliths collections obtained from toothfish captured around

Macquarie Island by demersal trawling. Trawls for Patagonian toothfish typically operate a.t
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depths of less than 1000m., not as deep as the average capture depth for toothfish fished by

longlines (e.g. Des Clers et aI. 1996). As toothfish inhabit deeper depths with greater fish size

(Duharnel 1993) larger fish were excluded from the Macquarie Island collections. Based on the

known maximum size of toothfish collected at numerous locations, the Macquarie Island

samples used in this study are not representative of the Macquarie Island population; they are

representative only of the currently exploited population.

There was a significant difference between both the number and length of each sex in both

seasons which is either due to a bias in the capture method Of reflective of a lack. of large

males in the population. Signific.:mt differences in length between sexes have been recorded

from Patagonian toothfish collected from the Falkland Islands arut South Georgia fisheries

(Des Clers et aI. 1996). They found that male fish were typically less than 1400 mm. although

one large male was 1700 mm. However, there was no significant difference in the number of

ea.ch sex in the FaJk1and Islands (Des Clers et aI. 1996). Therefore, the difference in lengths

observed at Macquarie Island and the Falkland Islands may indicate that male fiah do not grow

as large as female. This could be linked to the toothfish life history strategy, if it is such that

there is no benefit to male :fish growing large. Alternatively, male toothfish may inhabit

different habitats to females, and either escape capture or suffer increased mortality,

preventing them from reaching large size. Also, as the sample investigated here was stratified

on the basis of length and not a random sample of the total catch it may not be representative

of the sex ratio of whole population.

There were significant differences between VBGF parameters for male and female tootlrfish

collected in the 1996/97 season, but these results were inconclusive. This was largely due to

the lack of large males) which resulted in lower efrtima.tes of Leo and higher estimates of K for

males. Male and female toothfish appear to grow at similar rates in the first 10-1 5 years. after

which the lack of male fish is responsible for this significant difference. Furlhennore, this was

exaggerated by the higher number of large female fish in the 1996/97 season compared to the

1995/96 season. Further research is required to determine possible differences in growth rates

for male and female toothfish.
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Toothfish otoliths analysed for radiocarbon yielded otolith section ageg from 2 to 43 years and

associated birth dates between 1940 and 1988. The resultant relationship between birth date

estimated :from the otolith thin sections and 1114C measured in the otolith cores showed that

t:J. 14C was consistent with the expected variation in Southern Ocean t:J.14C and thereby provided

a validation for the age estimates. There were significant differences in otolith core t:J.14C for

the toothfish from different localities, consistent with the broad geographic separation of the

collections and indicative of stock separation for toothfish in the southem oceans. Based on a.

sample of 994 otoliths from Macquarie Island, toothfish are slow growing with estimates ofK

and Leo for the different years and sexes ranging from 0.005-0.116 (95% con£dence intervals)

and 1,087 to 10,405 (95% confidence intervals), respectively. Effective modelling of toothfish

growth will require samples that are more representative of the population and should include

fish captured by trawling and, from greater depths, by longlining. A subsample of tooth:fish

otolith sections read by four la.boratories demonstrated some bias in age estimates, but this was

considered small given the apparent maximum age of toothfish of around 45 years. Further

validation of toothfish age is required to confinn the nature of the first annulus and qilllntify

the precision of age estimates :from otolith thin sections.
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Table 14.1. Fis~ otolith, and radiocarbon data for Patagonian toothfish Dissostichus eleginoides collected from several sites. Errors are standard
deviations.
Sample Collection Collection Fish Otolith Sample A I4C (%0) Otolith Birth Otolith Birth

No. location date length weight (g) weight section date section a.ge date
(cm) (mg) age (year (years) (year

(years) A.D.) Reader 1 A.D.)
Reader 2

DTN2 South 23Aug 204 - 10.2 - 40 1940 40 1940
Georgia 1980 132.6±7.3

DTN 10 South 23Aug 126 - 9.8 -96.3±7.9 14 1966 14 1966
Georgia 1980

DTN 13 South 23Aug 165 - 9.3 ~ 18 1962 18 1962
Georgia 1980 128.3±7.9

PT 1 Macquarie I 27 Jan 96 187 0.6827 2.3 -110±5.7 41 1957 40 1958
PT 15 Falkland I Apr94 152 0.425 2.2 -11.2±8.7 26 1968 28 1966
PT 24 Falldand I Apr94 158 0.3843 7.5 56.5±6.3 25 1969 28 1966
PT41 Falkland I Apr94 165 0.56 9.5 -66.4±9.1 29 1965 30 1964
PT 46 Falkland I Apr94 170 0.4908 2.1 4.1±9.1 27 1967 22 1973
DEF 1 Falkland I 1995 - 0.3468 7.5 -40.3±6.3 33 1962 31 1964
DEF2 Falkland I 1995 - 0.2087 7.9 -78.9±6.8 15 1980 16 1979
DEF3 Falkland I 1995 - 0.4501 9.6 -66.2±5.4 35 1960 38 1957
DEF4 Falkland I 1995 - 0.3755 9.9 -35.7±S.4 31 1964 28 1967
DEF5 Falkland I 1995 - 0.3169 9.5 -30.2±4.6 28 1967 37 1958

DEF 14 Falkland I 1995 - 0.3012 9.5 25.3±6.8 25 1964 25 1970
DEF 18 Falkland I ]995 - 0.3990 9.6 -91.1±5.4 37 1958 38 1957
DEF26 Falkland J 1995 - 0.2581 8.8 -29±5.8 20 1975 22 1973
DEF34 Falkland I 1995 - 0.1916 9.9 30.6±6.1 10 1985 8 1987
DEF66 South 1995 - 0.3936 7.8 - 34 1961 40 1955

Georgia IOl.2±S.9
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H90 Heard I 25 May 90 84 0.1512 7.6 -0.1±6.1 14 1976 12 1978
0280
WO Heard I 25 May 90 92 0.1665 7.7 -31.5±6.3 18 1972 14 1976
0279
H90 Heard I 17 Jun 90 21 0.0094 9.4 -43.9±5.8 2 198B 2 1988
3035

DE K.I 4 Kerguelen ] 21 Dec 79 114 0.2255 4.6 -77.0±6.0 15 1964 19 1960
DEKl5 KerguelenI 20 Jan 79 112 0.1863 7 -58.9±6.1 15 1964 16 1963
DEKJ6 Kerguelen r 20Dec 79 128 0.3006 3.6 -75.8±7.3 15 1964 17 1962
DEKJ7 Kerguelen J 20 Dec 79 99 0.2018 5 -38.S±5.7 11 1968 15 1964
DB 10 Prince 19Nov 96 140 0.432 7 - 39 1957 43 1953

EdwardI 115.2±5.0
DE 27 Prince 6 Nov 96 136 0.4822 8.1 -11.6±5.6 26 1970 26 1970

Edward I
DE35 Prince lONov 96 167 0.5363 8.1 - 38 1958 34 1962

EdwardI 122.l±5.1
DE85 Prince 20 Sep 96 172 0.4752 6.3 ~ 40 1956 42 1954

EdwardI 126.8±5.0
DE89 Prince 20 Sep 96 138 0.4306 6.1 -94.4±5.3 29 1967 32 1964-

EdwardI
DE 95 Prince 20 Sep 96 146 0.3331 10.5 - 29 1967 29 1967

Edward I 108.2±5.0
DBSAM Chile 31 Dec 95 190 0.6614 9.2 6.7±5.2 23 1972 24 1971

15
DESAM Chile 22 Dec95 217 0.5896 6.5 -83±4.8 34 1961 28 1967

20
DESAM Chile 28 Dee 95 215 0.5716 7.3 -58.5±5.3 27 1968 26 1969

21
DESAM Chile 25 Jan96 174 0.4867 10.9 -93A±5.6 35 1961 35 1961

31
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DESAM Chile 5 Jan 96 168 0.5064 9.7 -55±4.9 31 1965 28 1968
34

DESAM Chile 15 Peb 96 174 0.7231 9.4 -93.2±6.0 36 1960 39 1957
63
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Table 14.2. Estimated parameters and 95% confidence intervals of the von Bertalanffy gI"O'wth function (VBGF) for Dissostichus eleginoides
collected from Macquarie Island during the 1995/1996 and 1996/1997 fishing seasons. Data are presented by year and sex. The VBGF from
1996/1997 was calculated with all fish (N=498) and less the two largest fish (N=496) due to their dramatic effect on parameter estimates for
the VBGF. Comparisons between VBGF parameters between years and between sexes within a year showed a significant djfference between
males and females in 199611997 (F(3,492)=14.6, P<0.05). The VBGF parameters were not signficantly different between sexes in 1995/] 996
(F(3,496)=2.4, P<O.l).

Estimate Lower Upper Estimate Lower Upper Estimate Lower Upper Cl
Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl

combined 500 1892 1458 3737 -3.53 -5.89 -1.95 0.040 0.015 0.066
9"5196 Imale 204 1392 1087 3795 -3.00 -7.08 -0.9 0.063 0.013 0.116

female 283 1674 1337 3055 -2.51 -5.27 -0.79 0.053 0.020 0.087

combined 498 2999 2248 5154 -2.42 -3.44 -1.59 0.025 0.012 0.038

196f97 male 171 1384 1126 2114 -1.37 -3.01 -0.27 0.072 0.035 0.114

I(all) female 246 3298 2210 10405 -2.74 -4.52 -1.42 0.022 0.005 0.041

combined 496 2217 1818 3094 -1.77 -2.7 -1.03 0.039 0.024 0,054,
Imale 171 1384 1126 2114. -1.37 -3.01 -0.27 0.072 0.035 0.114
female 245 2053 1640 3300 -1.54 -3.09 -0.45 0.045 0.022 0.070
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Figure 14.1. Antarctica and the Southern Ocean region with the locations ofPatagonian
toothfish Dissostichus eleginoides fisheries sampled for the validation and age and growth
study.
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Figure 14.2. Patagonian toothfish otolith affixed to a. glass microscope slide with Crystalbond
aru:l shown after isolation of core region with the ultrasonic disc curter. The diameter of the
core is 3.0 mm.

Figure 14.3. Patagonian toothfish otolith after removal from the glass slide. Crystalbond was
removed by dissolving in acetone. The core, isolated with the ultrasonic disc cutter, comes
free after removal of the Crystalbond and is now ready for further grinding with the
mechanical jig described in the text. 'The diameter of the core is 3.0 mm..
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Figure 14.4. Transverse section of an otolith from a Patagonian toothfish estimated to be 14
years of age. The broad and narrow arrows indicate the first continuous translucent zone,
estimated to be the completion of the first annual increment by the AND and CAP,
respectively.

Figure 14.5. Transverse section ofan otolith from a. Patagonian toothfish estimated to be 15
years ofage. The broad and narrow arrows indicate the first continuous translucent zone,
esti.mated to be the completion of the first annual increment by the AND and CAF,
respectively.
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Figure 14.6. Tran.sverse section of an otolith from a Patagonian toothfish estimated to be 25
years of age. The broad and narrow arrows indicate the first continuous translucent zone,
estimated to be the completion of the :first annual increment by the AND and CAP,
respectively.
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Figure 14.14. Age estimated from otolith thin sections plotted against total length and VDn

Bertalanffy growth functions for Patagonian toothfish captured a.t Macquarie Island in the
austral summers of 1995/96 (upper) and 1996/97 (lower). Parmneter estimates for the van
Bertalanffy growth functions are presented in Table 14.2.
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Distribution of a.ge differences between otolith readings (lower). Differences were calculated
by subtracting the first age estimate from the second..
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Figure 14.16. Age bias graphs for pair-wise comparisons of repeat age estimates by Reader 1
(Australian National University), Reader 2 (Central Ageing Facility) (upper» Reader 3
(National Institute for Water and Atmospheric Research) (centre) and Reader 4 (Old'
Dominion University) (lower). Error bars represent the 95% confidence interval about the
mean age assigned by Reader 1 for all fish assigned a given age by a second reader. Age
estimate comparisons were based on randomly selected samples from Macquarie Island.
Samples were prepared by Reader 1.
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Figure 14.18. Scanning electron micrograph of an acid etched thin section of an otolith from
a Patagonian toothfish estimated to be 16 years of age. The arrows labelled AND and CAF
identify the estimated position of the outer edge of the first annual increment as determined
by those two groups. Counts of presumed daily increments were made from the otolith core
to these positions.
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Figure 14.19. Scanning electron micrograph of an acid etched thin section of an otolith from
a Patagonian. toothfish estimated to be 16 years of age. The presumed daily increments
shown here are dorsal to the otollth core.
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Chapter 15 Use of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer to validate
estimates of age for black oreo (Allocyttus niger), smooth
orea (Pseudocyttus maculatus), spikey oreo (Neocyttus
rhomboidalis) and warty oreo (Allocyttus verrucosus)

John Kalish, Justine Iohnston, Sandy Morison and Corey Green

Summary

Measurements ofradiocarbon in the earliest formed segments ofblack, smooth, spikey and

warty oroo otoliths were compared with age estimates based on counts ofpresumed annual

increments in thin sections of the 'sister' otoliths for each fish. Measurements ofradiocarbon

in the earliest formed segments of otoliths from these four oreosomatid fishes provide

varying degrees of validation for age estimates derived from otolith thin sections. b,14C data

from otolith cores of smooth oreo plotted against otolith section birth date descn'bes temporal

changes in radiocarbon that are indicative of the bomb radiocarbon increase in the 19608 and

provide evidence that otolith based age estimates for this species are the most accurate of the

foUT species investigated. The results provide conclusive evidence ofminimum potential

longevities of 35, 35, 29 and 28 years for black, smooth, spikey and warty areas,

respectively. However, there is no qualitative change to the appearance of increments that

might suggest that the periodicity of increment formation is altered for fish older than 35

years and far older a.ges for these species are supported on the ba.sis of radiocarbon analyses

in conjunction with counts ofpresumed annual increments. Rela.tively low .6,J4C in relation to

time for all four species and, in particular, for smooth oreo provides strong support that

young juvenile habitats of these oreosomatid fishes are far removed from the adult habitats.

Large negative values for il14C from the smooth oreo otolith C()fes indicate that it is

extremely unlikely that the adult smooth oreos spent their juvenile lives in surface waters at

mid-latitudes. The radiocarbon levels measured in the otoliths are consistent with those

expected for a.fish living in the surface mixed layer at about 65°S latitude. This conclusion is

supported by the limited ecological data on smooth oreo. Radiocarbon data from black orea

otolith cores also indicates that these fish inhabit high latitudes, around 60°8 latitude, as

juveniles. Both spikey and warty oreos may also inhabit surface waters of the Southern
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Ocean based on 11 14C measured in otolith cores. Further research is required to ensure

effective management of these commercially important, but poorly understood fish species.

Introduction·

Age estimation fur deep-sea fishes is problematic due to difficulties involved in the

interpretation of marks on hard parts used to age fishes, predominantly otoliths. Purthennore,

10gistica1 problems associa.ted with the deep-sea habitats and methods used to harvest these

species make tagging studies and, concomitantly, the validation of a "preferredu age

estimation procedure impractical, if not impossible. Despite the complications a.ssocia.ted

with age estimation and the relAted validation for cammercia1ly important deep sea fishes,

these areas of research have a high priority .and require the application of novel

methodologies.

A critical requirement for all age estimation methods is that ofvalidation (Beamish and

McFa:rlane 1983), where the validation process provides an estimate of the level ofaccuracy

of the a.ge estimation method (Francis et aL 1992, Kalish et al. 1995). Validation has often

relied. on the demonstration of annual cycles in the marginal growth of structures. Such

cycles were often poorly defined and highly variable. Other means ofvalidation involved

matching age estimates to modes in length-frequency distributions, a method that was

applied successfully to determine age of small juvenile orange roughy from one to t:luee

years of age (Mace et al. 1990). Both these techniques are often only applicable to younger,

faster growing species or age classes. Validation may also be achieved by tracking the

progression of sequences of strong and weak year-classes over several years of sampling.

This method has been applied to young orange roughy (Doonan unpublished data, cited in

Tracey and Horn 1999) and to other species (Morison et al. 1998a.). Calciphilic fluorochrome

dyes, such as oxytetracycline hydrochloride (OTe), create an unequivocal time mark on

structures such as otoliths, and since the method was fust suggested (Weber 1962) has

become one ofthe most commonly employed methods ofvalidation. However, this method

is dependent usually on a successful capture-marK-recapture study_

The development of age estimation methods for deepwater fish species lw; proved to be a

difficult problem. Unvalidated increment counts on hardparts, have indicated that many

species are long-lived and slow-growing. However, validation of these age estimates is
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inherently difficult for deepwater fish species (Stewart et al. 1995). Methods that rely on

recapture of tagged or marked individuals are usually not applicable because of the low

probability ofcapturing, tagging and releasing fish alive to their deepwater habitats. Methods

such as marginal increment analysis and interpretation of modes in lengtb~frequency

distributions are usually only applicable to juveniles or young adults, when growth is more

rapid and increments are targer. The otoliths themselves are often small and the increments in

them are frequently narrow and more difficult to interpret. The appearance of increments

may also change with age as in the otoliths of species of oreo (Family Oreosomatidae), for

which there is a major habitat shift from a juvenile pelagic phase to a demersal adult phase

(George et a1 1998).

Using scanning electron microscopy) Davies et al. (1988) examined the otolith ultrast:ru.cture

ofblack oreo (Allocyttus niger) and smooth orea (Pseudocyttm 'J1UlCUlatus) using whole

otoliths, very thinly sectioned (20 JJ.In) otoliths, and acetate peels and identified a close

similarity in otolith structure between the two species. They were unable to develop a

technique for age determination citing complex crystal morphology that obscured the

sequences of increments. More recently, estimates of age and growth for black and smooth

oreo from New Zealand, made using presumed annual increments in otolith sections, have

suggested that both species are also long-lived and slow-growing (Annala 1992). Similar

results were obtained from thin sections (approximately 300 lJ.ffi) of sagittal otoliths of these

two species collected from southern Australia (Smith and Stewart 1994) as well as for warty

oreo (Allocyttus verrucosus) and spikey oreo (N~()cyttus rhomboidalis) (Smith and Stewart

1994). Smooth areo otoliths have been reported to be easier to read than black ere<> otoliths

(Doonan et al. 1995), although Smith and Stewart (1994) reported similar estimates of

precision for these four oreosomatid species. Despite the lack of rigorous validation for all of

these species, age estimation has relied on the lliIe ofcounts of presumed annual increments

in otolith thin sections.

The application of radiometric age estimation techniques, based on radioisotopic

disequilibria (e.g. 21 OPb/226Ra activity ratios) (Bennett et a1. 1982; Campana 1990)

provided a new method for validating ages for relatively old species. The method has been

applied to orange roughy (penton et al. 1991) and warty oreo (Allocyttus verrucosus)

(Stewart et a1. 1995) and has shown consistency in age estimates with those from increment

counts on otoliths. Errors associated with radiometric age estima.tion, however, are relatively

large. Furthermore, sample sizes required for analysis of low-level radioisotopes by 0-
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spectrometry are large and often require samples from several fish for an individual analysis.

For ex..a.mpl~ analyses of warty orea otoliths required the pooling of a large number of

samples (Stewart et al. 1995). lIDs makes it difficult to apply radiometric age estimation data

to validation of the 'rou.tine' age estimation procedure for oreosomatid fishes that has been

based on interpretation ofpresumed annual increments in otolith thin sections.

Some aspects of the radiometric method of age validation have been challenged (West and

Cfiuldie 1994) on the basis of a failure to test or meet essential assumptions. According to

West and Gauldie (1994) the radiometric method did not address adequately: (1) the potential

loss of a 226RA daughter product, gaseous 222Rn, from the otolith; (2) the potential for

changes in the rate ofuptake of21 OPb over the life of the fish; and (3) the critical

dependence of the method on the otolith mass growth-in-time model. They concluded that

these points disqualified the 21 OPb:226Ra. disequilibrium technique as. a means ofvalidating

te1eost ages. Radiometric methods that do not employ cores also have a serious potential for

circularity when otolith growth is being estimated ~ing the method of direct age estimation

that is being valic;iated (Kimura and Kastelle 1995). However, radiometric estimates of the

ages ofblack, smooth and spiky oreo have been completed successfully (Fenton 1996).

These analyses confumed. the longevity of these species and produced age estimates that

were similar to those obtained from increment counts in sectioned otoliths. These radiometric

analyses were independent of the increment counts, as the method of data analysis required

no modelling of the otolith mass growth rate.

It has also been shown that substantial changes in the rate of uptake of210Pb only slightly

reduce the maximum ages estimated (Campana et al. 1990; Smith et al. 1995), and that a loss

of 222Rn would increase the maximum age (Stewart et aL 1995). Similarly, Francis (1995)

modelled the effects of the form of otolith growth model adopted., and the assumption of

constant relative uptake of210Pb and 226&1, on the resulting estimated maximum ages for

orange roughy. He estimated a lower bound on the maximum a.ge of orange roughy (using

the reported variability in activity ratios) as 84 years. Nevertheless, as a result of these

concerns there are still some uncertainties about the maximum age of orange IOughy, in

particular and deep-sea species in generaL

Validation of methods med for fish age estimation can also be achieved by two different

techniques that are based on the measmement of ra.di0 carbon in fish otolith.cl. These methods

are the 'bomb radiocarbon chronometer' and 'radiocarbon dating' (Kalish 1993; Kalish

1995b). Application of these methods to studies of fish otoliths is dependent on application
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of a technique known as accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS), a. technique that allows

precise measurements of radiocarbon to be made on relatively small samples « 1 mg of

carbon). The ability to measure low levels of radiocarbon with high precision and in small

samples is essential for the success ofboth methods ofvalidation.

The bomb radiocarbon chronometer can be used to estimate the age of individual fish and the

technique is well suited to estimating the age of long-lived fish such as black, smooth, spikey

and warty areas. The bomb radiocarbon chronometer relies on measurements of radiocarbon

in selected portions of fish otoliths and relates these data to radiocarbon levels found in the

environment. Under "nonnal It circumstBnces these measurements would not appear to be

useful due to the relative constancy of environmental radiocarbon levels; however, human

activities have altered the levels of radiocamon in the environment both rapidly and

drastically. The most dramatic change in radiocarbon levels was due to the atmospheric

testing ofnuclear weapons between 1958 and 1963 (Kalish 1995b). These atmospheric tests

released large quantities of radiocarbon into the atmosphere and ultimately increased

atmospheric levels of radiocarbon by over 100%. This increase was so rapid and great that

the entry of this material into the ocean effectively marked (in a manner analogous to

marking with OTC) all fish living in the surface mixed layer of the ocean during the 1960s

and 19705. This radiocarbon mark is useful beca.use we have a. predse knowledge of the time

when the mark would have become incorporated into a fish or, more specifically, the fish's

otoliths. In addition, the age of an individual fish can be broadly classified a.s either pre-bomb

or post-bomb, where the earliest formed regions of otoliths from pre-bomb fish have /:114C

values that are typically below -50%0, a. value that is representative of the surface ocean prior

to significant atomic testing at temperate latitudes (Broecker et al. 1985, Kalish 1995b). This

is a practical validation technique for deepwater species where the juvenile stage occurs in

the surface mixed layer (Kalish 1995b) where it is exposed to the elevated levels of 14C. The

method would not be applicable to deepwater species without early life history m.ges that

inhabited the surface mixed layer of the ocean. for at least six months (dependent on the size

of the otolith). The bomb radiocarbon chronometer has been applied successfully to several

teleost species that inhabit a. range of depths in the south west Pacific Ocean (Kalish 1993,

Kalish 1995a; Kalish et aL 1996; Kalish et al. 1997) and also to species in the northern

hemisphere (Campana 1997; Campana. and lones 1998). These studies have demonstrated

that the bomb radiocarbon method is a relatively inexpensive and rapid technique for age

validation.
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The relationship between time and Ll14C is straightforward in relation to :fish living all or, at

least the early stages (e.g. first 6 months) of their lives in the surface mixed layer of the

ocean.. Black, smooth. spikey and warty oreo have life histories that are poorly understood.

However, limited collections of the juvenile life history stages indicate that these species live

in the surface mixed layer of the ocean for, in some cases, several years before migrating to

deeper habitats as adults (lames et al. 1988, George et a1. 1998). Interpretation ofpresumed

annual increments in otolith thin sections from smooth oroo suggested that these species live

in the surface mixed layer for about three to six years (George et al. 1998) and similar

changes in increment structure are evident in the other area species. Due to the fact that these

species are likely to deposit adequate quantities of otolith material for radiocarbon analysis

while living in the surface mixed layer of the ocean, the bomb radiocarbon chronometer

provides a means ofvalidating the otolith thin section method of age estimation for black,

smooth, spilcey and warty oreo.

Materials and methods

Otoliths were weighed dry and then prepared for radiocarbon and stable carbon isotope

analysis. The earliest formed segments of individual otoliths were isolated with a fine, high

speed. drill. This was achieved by "sculpting" from the larger otolith, an otolith that was

representative of a smooth orea or black oreo otolith of about 4 years of age (Figure 15.1).

During the sculpting process the position of "landmarks ll such as the otolith core and zones

associated with the presumed first four annual increments were monitored frequently. This

ensured that the sculpted otolith contained material only deposited during the early pelagic

phase of the fish1s life which is spent in the surface mixed layer of the Oce&l. The final

product was a single piece of otolith aragonite (Fig. 15.1). Sample weights ranged from a.bout

4.0 mg to 4.8 mg from smooth oreos l 5.0 mg to 6.6 mg from black areas; 2.4 mg to 4.4 mg

for warty oreo and 1.8 mg to 4.2 mg for spikey areas.

In the early 19905 the smallest sample of carbon that state-of-the-art accelerator mass spectrometry

laboratories were able to routinely analyse with high precision « 10% error) for radiocarbon was

approximately 1.0 mg. Otoliths are mos1ly aragonite, a mineral of calcium carbonate (Ca C03) that

is 12% carbon by weight. Therefore. an otolith sample weighing 10 mg was close to the size limit

for a high. precision analysis; this is the approximate size ofmany of the samples analysed during
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this FRDC project. In recent years various accelerator mass spectrometJy laboratories have worked

to reduce the minimum size of the sample of carbon required for a high precision analysis. Several

laboratories already involved with this FRDC funded research program on age validation based on

the bomb radiocarbon chronometer were willing to analyse very smaJJ samples of otolith aragonite.

These laboratories included the Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit, Research La.boratory for Archaelogy

and the History of Art, Oxford University (OxA), the Center for Accelerator Mass Spectrometry,

Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, University ofCalifomia (CAMS LLNL) and the u.s.
National Science Foundation Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility, University ofArizona (AA).

These laboratories analysed selected small sampl~« 5 mg of aragonite) for this research on

radiocarbon in otoliths of oreosomatid fishes. The majority of the radiocarbon analyses for this

study were carried out by the Australian Nuclear Sciences and Technology Organisation, Lucas

Heights, New South Wales,

Established procedures were followed for the preparation of graphite targets from calcium

carbonate. Mer pro-preparation, otolith carbonate was converted to C02 by reaction in vacuo with

100% phosphoric acid. An aliquot of the C02 was used to determine SI3C for some samples and the

remaining C02 was converted to graphite for analysis of radiocarbon. For those samples that were

not analysed for OBC, a value of -3,00 %D was estimated on the basis of earlier measurements of

stable carbon isotopes in deepwater teleosts, including areos. Radiocarbon values are reported as

~14C• which is the age- and fractionation-corrected per mil deviation from the activity of nineteenth

century wood (Stuiver and Polach 1977). Reported errors for the radiocarbon data are 1 standMd

deviation. Radiocarbon errors include both counting errors and la.boratory random errors.

Details of methods used to estimate age for black, smooth, spikey and warty oreas on the basis of

thin sections can be found in Smith and Stewart (1994), Doonan et al. (1995), Stewart eta!. (1995)

and Morisan et al. (1999),

Results

Smooth oreo

J114C data from smooth areD otolith cores from fish collected in the Pacific Ocean offNew

Zealand and Tasmania (Table 15.1) are plotted against otolith section birth date in Figure

15.2. These data define a curve with the basic characteristics of a pre-bomb and post-bomb

radiocarbon curve and show the increase in 1114C during the 1960s and 1970s.
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Pre-bomb radiocarbon ranged from a 111.9%D to -127.2%0 fOT smooth orea with estimated

birth dates during the years between 1917 and 1956. Radiocarbon increased to -108.5%0 in

the core of a smooth oreo otolith with an otolith section birth d1l.te of 1962 and reachod 

62.0%0 for an individual with an estimated birth date of 1964. After 1964 b,
14C remained

elevated significantly above pro-I962 levels and varied between -36.2%0 and -77.3%D. The

highest b,14C measured was -36.2 %0. from a fish with an estimated birth date of 1978. Two

samples (sample nos. SM08(/9) and SM01(1lO) had high b,14C relative to the birth dates

estimated from the otolith thin sections and fell above the general trend defining the increase

in bomb derived radiocarbon during the 196009. Unlike the measurements from Pagrus

auratus, /l14C did not reach an asymptote in the smooth area samples analysed with the

oldest smooth area having an estimated birth date of 1978. There was no evidence of a

significant difference in the relationship between b,
14C and age estimated from otolith thin

sections for the samples from Tasmanian and New Zealand fish (Figure 15.2).

The difference in J114C between Pagros auratus and smooth oreo was relatively constant

across all years with a14c about 60%0 lower in the smooth orea otolith cores.

Blackoreo

a14c data from black areo otolith cores plotted a.gainst otolith section birth dates (Table 15.2)

show a general increase in J114C after 1960 consistent with the effects of atmospheric testing

of atomic weapons (Figure 15.3). Howeverl several samples (Sample nos. BOE16, BOE29

and BOE13) had relatively low otolith b,14Cl characteristic of the pre.-bomb period prior to

about 1960, despite the post-bomb birth dates estimated from otolith thin sections for these

samples (Figure 15.3, Table 15.2). a14c ranged between -93.3%0 and -14.4%0 in the cores of

otoliths from black oreos with presumed birth dates between 1950 and 1978. Between 1950

and 1966 ,6.14C was less tfum -50%0 and increased to -25.9%0 in 1968. In 1970 there was a

large decrease in b,14C to ~89.3%0 end in 1972 A14C returned to the previously elevated levels.

In most years) black orea J114C was higher for a particular year than b,14C measured in the

slnOOth mea otoliths.

Warty oreo

A14C data from warty orro otolith cores from fish collected in the Pacific Ocean off

Tasmania (Table 15.3) are plotted against otolith section birth da.te in Figure 15.4. The oldest
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fish had a birth date of 1873 (age of 115 years) and a ,6,14C of -89.1%0) the lowest for any of

the warty oreo otolith cores. Eight :fish had birth dates, estimated from otolith thin sections,

between 1956 and 1960, but a relatively wide range of ,6,14C of from -75.8%0 to 38.3%0.

Warty orea with otolith based birth dates estimated to be more recent than 1960 had .6.14C

consi.srently well above pro-bomb levels.

Spik£y orea

,6,14C data from spikey oreo otolith cores plotted against otolith section birth dates (Table

15.4) show a general increase in ~14C after 1960 consistent with the effects ofatmospheri~

testing ofatomic weapons (Figure 15.4). Two spikey oreo otolith ~ores, from fish with

estimated birth dates prior to 1900 had /114C of -72.5%0 and -75%0 and a. third fish with a pre

bomb birth date of 1958 bad a /1 l4C of--64%0. Samples with birth dates later than 1958 had

clearly elevated /114C measured in otolith cores relative to pIe-bomb values. Post bomb /1 14C

ranged between -100/00 to 36%0 for samples from fish with estimated birth dates of 1969 and

1985, respectively. Despite the clear differentiation between fish with estimated pre-bomb

and post-bomb birth dates, there was DO clear pattern. among the post-bomb results.

Discussion

The results provide validations of varying degrees for the smooth, black, spikey and warty

orea age estimates derived from otolith thin sections. This interpretation is based on the fact

that most samples with birth dates prior to 1960 had significantly lower ~14C than those

measured in samples with birth dates estimated to be after 1960. Thig pa.ttern is particularly

evident for the smooth and spikey oreos. For the most part, black and warty oreo samples

demonstrate similar patterns with separate groupings ofpre- and post-bomb fish, however,

several samples deviate from this general pattern (Figures 15.3 and 15.4). The /1 14C

measurements from black oreo samples that did not fit the expectod pattern are consistent

with the conclusion that the ages were IDlderestimated (up to about 8 years for B0 E13) from

the thin sections. There is no evidence to suggest that any of the black area otolith thin

section ages were over estimated. The potential errors in age estimation based on the warty

orea sections appear to be less extreme; however, it is not possible to determine the precise

extent of the errors. In the case of the warty oreo analyses, there is evidence tha.t several ages

may have been over estimated.
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Five of the areo samples used for these analyses had estimated birth dates prior to 1930 and a

total of 17 samples had age estimates that were indicative of a birth date prior to 1960,

around the time before it would be possible to detect bomb radiocarbon in the surface waters

of the Southern Ocean or temperate South Pacific (Figure 15.5). Research on radiocarbon in

the Southem Hemisphere demonstrated that it would be unlikely to detect bomb radiocarbon

before 1961 south of 500 S latitude in most ocean regions (Bien et al. 1965; Broecker et al.

1985), but bomb radiocarbon would be detectable about ] 958 at lower latitudes to the north

of the Subtropical Convergence Zone. On this basis) it becomes impossible to distinguish

among fish with a birth date prior to about 1960; however, this would be dependent on the

species and the associated habitat of the early juvenile stages. This birth date equates to ages

older than 37 years of age with the 1997 collection date of the majority of smooth and black

oreo samples and 28 or 29 years of age for the warty and spikey oreas, respectively, with

collection dates of 1988 and 1989.. In the most genera..lly SenBe, the fact that the vast

majority oforeo samples with otolith based birth dates prior to 1960 had low Jl
l4C, consistent

with their estimated birth dates demonstrates the minimum longevities for these species and

indicates that these longer lived individuals can be identified from counts of opaque and

translucent zones in otolith thin sections. Apart from the narrowing ofincrements after the

first 3-6 years, the pattern of opaque and translucent zones, which was counted to est:iInate

ages for these samples, is the same on fish estimated to be 20 years old and 90 years old.

There is no qualitative change to the appearance ofincrements that might suggest that the

periodicity of increment formation.alters for fish older than, sa.y, 30 years.

Age validation of otolith thin section method was most effective for smooth orea (Figure

15.2). The results provide clear evidence of a sharp inC'I"eB.5e in radiocarbon after 1960 and~

for the most part, show an increase in Jll4C at a stable rate between 1962 and 1978. Only two

points deviate from this trend, suggesting that ages of these two fish may have been

overestimated. In addition, the fom smooth oreo with birth dates during the 1950s show a

constant decline in Jl14C during this period, consigtent with a Suess effect of about -2.5%0

during this period. The decrease in atmospheric and ocean radiocarbon levels, a.ttributable to

the burning of radiocarbon free fossil fuels, between about 1850 and the present is called the

Suess effect (Se) (Kahsh 1995b). A value of -2.5%0 is consistent with estimates of Se from

other ocean regions and estimated from analyses of radiocarbon in corals (Dmffel and Suess

1983), but it is considerably higher than the only other estimate made at high latitudes.
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Kalish et a1 (2001) found evidence for a minor Suess effect of only 0.2%0 per year between

1919 and 1950 for another fish species at high latitudes, the Areto-Norwegian cod.

The inability to discern clearly detail of the rapid increase in radiocarbon during the 1960s

for blac~ spikey and warty oreo suggests that the acc11T'8.CY of the age estimates for these

species from otolith thin sections is relatively low. For black oreo, samples were selected

with esti.mated birth dates at intervals of two years in order to take a.dvantage of the bomb

increase period from 1962 to about 1970, the period with the finest level of temporal

resolution. Despite this selection of samples, the black oreo data did not produce a curve

characteristic of the rapid increase in b l4C during the 19608. This conclusion. however,

aBsumes that a series of' cores' (i.e. fust four years of otolith growth) from oreo otoliths with

precisely known ages would provide an accurate record of radiocarbon variation in an

'homogeneous' ocean of the Southern Hemisphere. Due to the complex early life history of

oreo species, this last assumption may not be easily resolved., &S is discussed below.

The world's oceans are not homogenous in rela.tion to the distribution ofradiocarbon.

Radiocarbon in the ocean varies spatially and temporally and this is the basis for the value of

this radioisotope as a tracer of ocean circulation and carbon flux between the ocean and

atmosphere. Although these properties are extremely important for studies of ocean

dynamics, they increase the difficulty associa.ted with the interpretation ofradioc.nb0I?- data

in fish otoliths in relation to age. Far some fish species the distribution of various life history

stages and the interpretation of otoliths in relation to fish age is well understood, for example,

New Zealand snapper (Pagrus auratus) and Arcto-Norwegian cod (Gadus morhua).

Analyses ofradiocarbon from otoIiths of these species can be used to determine the temporal

variation ofradiocarbon in particular locations (Kalish 1993; Kalish et aL 2001), data that are

important to research on ocean and atmosphere dynamics.

The distribution of the pelagic juvenile stages of smooth, black, spikey and warty area is

poorly known, however, da.ta that are available suggest that these early life history stages

inhabit a broad region of the Southern Ocean and the high temperate latitudes of the Pacifi~

Atlantic and Indian Oceans. Although distributional infOJII1ltion is limited., occurrence of

these fish across a vast area would expose them to a wide range ofwater masses with A14C

that varies spatially and temporally. Subsequent recruitment to the adult populations, for

e.xample, within the EEZs ofAustralia and New Zealand, may derive from acrOs.s the range
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of the pelagic juveniles and increase the difficulty of reconstructing a smooth 'bomb

radiocarbon curve', even from fish ofknown age.

Due to the potentially broad distribution of oreo juveniles across all sectors of the Southern

Ocean., it was not feasible to construct a. general calibration eurve ofradiocarhon variation

that would be applicable to each of these species. Therefore, it was not feasible to determine

statistically, deviations of A14C measured in oreo otolith cores from an estimated bomb

radicarbon curve. In a previous study on Centroberyx affinis (Kalish 1995a), an age

estimation error was considered likely ifa point fell outside the 95% confidence intervals for

the curve describing the relationship between year and A14C. For this study on orros, it was

only feasible to provide a crude validation of the age estimation method. For black, spikey

and warty oroo the birth dates could only be classified as pre.-bomb or post-bomb and, with

limited reliability, as occurring during the rapid increase in ocean radiocarbon during the

19608.. It is difficult to translate this information into detectable age estimation errors,

however, it appears suited to recognition of age estimation errors of 10 years or more. The

data for smooth oroo are far more convincing in reconstructing a bomb radiocarbon curve,

however, no time series of radiocarbon is available for the region tentatively identified as the

juvenile habitat of smooth oreo and, again, it is difficult to determine the magnitude of age

estimation errors.

Interpretation of radiocarbon data from the oreo otoliths, in conjunction with available data

on the species' life histories and the temporal and spatial variation of radiocarbon in the

southern hemisphere, can provide information that is critical to an understanding of the

dynamics of orea fisheries. Although there are few data on the habitats of the juvenile life

history stages of smooth., black, spikey and warty area and age estimates based on otolith

thin sections provide reasonable, but imprecise age estimAtes, these data are essential to

development of a fum understanding of the observed variation in otolith radiocarbon.

Adult smooth orea are most abundant at latitudes between 35"8 and 52"8 (James et al. 1988)

and have only recently been found in high latitudes of the northern hemisphere (post and

Jansson 1996). In New Zealand about 18,000 t of smooth orea are trawled each year from

depths of around 800 to 1200 m and a far smaller amOlmt in Australian waters. The species is

also a significant byc8.tcb in trawl fisheries that target orange roughy (Hopl()stethus atlanticus)

on the high seas. Despite the abundance of smooth crea adults (>135 mm SL), the juveniles are
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extremely rare and appear to have a distnbution that is quite different from that of the adults.

The majority of juvenile smooth oreos (32 specimens) «135 mm SL) have been collected

between 60·S and 68·S latitude in association "Vith kriU or in the stomachs of fin whales (Abe

1957; Svet10v 1978; Abe and Suzuki. 1981). Three other juveniles have been collected: two at

about 44"S latitude near New Zealand and one at about 48"S latitude near Patagoma Adults

are ada.pted to deepwater habitats whereas the juveniles display characteristics that would be

expected of fish living in surface waters due to their silver colouration with an irregular pattern

of bluish blotches and small eyes. From the results of the few juvenile collections and their

physical appearance, it has been assumed that these fish occur in surface waters.

Relatively large negative values for 1:114
.:; from all smooth oroo samples (Table 15.1) indicate

that the smooth oroos) collected as adults in deep water offNew Zealand, spent their juvenile

lives in surface waters at highlatitudes. Compari.'lon with data on A14C measured in seawater

DIC (Figures 15.6, 15.7, 15.8 and 15.9) provides support for two hypotheses: 1) adult smooth

moos collected in New Zealand waters use waters south of 60~S latitude as a juvenile nursery

ground and; 2) juvenile smooth oreos collected at mid-latitudes have strayed from the ncmnal

nursery ground or are at the northern edge of their range. If the smooth oreos with post-bomb

birth dAtes had been in about the top 200 m of the water column at mid-latitudes (~35°S to

45°S) as juveniles, a A14C value of about 100%0 (Broecker et a1. 1985; Kalish 1993) would

have been expected (Figures 15.6~ 15.7 and 15.8). This is demonstrated through comparison

of oreo otolith data with pre-bomb radiocarbon data collected from the surface oceans,

largely between 1958 and 1960 and post-bomb surface ocean data from GEOSECS

expeditions (1971-1974).

For the older smooth areos, with a presumed pro-bomb hatching date before 1960 ,614C

values are significantly lower than any pre-bomb values in low and mid latitude «45°S)

surface waters (Figures 15.6~ 15.7, and 15.8). On this basis l it must be concluded that the

juvenile smooth oreos either live well below the surface mixed layer or they occur at high

latitudes in the Southern Ocean. Vertical profiles of ~14C from the temperate South Pacific

and the Pacific sector of the SouthernO~ are available from the GEOSECS expedition in

1974 (Ostlund and Stuiver 1980). This date corresponds with the estimated birth dates for

some of the younger smooth and black oreos analysed in. this study. The 1:114C for the smooth

oreo with a birth dAte of 1974 was -71.7±4.4.%o and this value is plotted with the ~ 14C
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vertical profiles from the Southern Ocean (Figure 15,9). The smooth oreo datum corresponds

with a. depth of about 1000m at 45°S and 53 ClSl with a depth. of about 500m at 57°8 to 58°8,

and with su:rfa.ce waters at 69°S latitude (Figure 15.9). Three factors make a. deepwa.ter

distribution below about 250m for smooth oreos unlikely: 1) the disruptive color pattern and

small eye indicative of a fish living in surface wa.ters; 2) the ocemenre of the copepod

Neocalanus [011SUS in the stomachs of the two smooth orea juveniles caught in New Zealand

waters; and 3) the fact that the majority ofjuvenile smooth oreos were collected in shallow

trawls for krill in the Southern Ocean. Furthermore, the radiocarbon levels measured in the

otoliths are consistent with those expected for a fish living in the surface mixed layer at a.bout

65·S latitude, in agreement with the capture location for 32 of 35 collections ofjuvenile

smooth oroo.

Interpretation of the radiocarbon data. from bLack oreo otolith cores, in a similar manner to

the smooth orea data. indicates that these fish are also likely to reside a.t very high latitudes as

juveniles. Reference to data presented in Figures 15.6, 15.7 and 15.8 supports the hypothesis

that the pelagic juvenile stages of this species occur in the region of 500 S to 600 g latitude.

All spikey and warty ore{) with post-bomb birth dates after 1960 had 1114C results that were

greater than those measured in both smooth and black orea (Figure 15.5). Furthermore) fur

those samples that were dearly from fish with pre-bomb birth dates) the splkey and warty

oreo also had /:114C higher than in the smooth and black oroo otolith cores. Two, presumably

young spikey oreo with estimated ages of four years (1985 birth date) had a mean /:114C of

34±2.8%o, far below A14C of 94%1) measured inPagrus auratus with a birth date of 1972

(Ka.1ish 1993). This suggests that juvenile spikey oreo spend there first few years oflife at

latitudes south of about 45°8 or at depths below the surface mixed layer, The morphology of

juvenile spikey orea was described from the single known specimen (Jarnes 1988). The

specimen had a relatively large eye and darker colouration with some large blotches)

potentially irulicating a deepwater habitat. Unlike smooth and black oroos, it is plausible that

this species inhabits depths below the surface mixed layer during its early life history

although a more southerly habitat cannot be ruled out. Unfortunately, the extreme rarity of

juveniles of this species makes it impossible to draw any definitive conclusion.
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Juvenile warty oree, like other oreosomatidjuveniles, are extremely farc and lames (1988)

desC11"boo the one specimen known. The relatively small eye and silver colouration with some

blotches suggest a relatively shallow habitat, but, again, the lack of samples makes it difficult

to draw any definitive conclusion. Of the four area species investigate, warty oreo provided.

the highest 1114C measured in an areo otDlith cere, 61±8.2%o. Nevertheless, this value is well

belDw that measured in Pagrus auratus from temperate latitudes (Kalish 1993).

Conclusion

Measurements of radiocarbon in the earliest fonned segments of black, smooth, spikey and

warty area otoliths were compared with age estimates based on counts of presumed annUAl.

increments in thin sections of the 'sister' otoliths for each fish. Measurements of radiocarbon

in the earliest formed segments of otoliths from these four oreosomatid fishes provide

varying degrees of validation for age estimates derived from otolith thin sections. 11 14C data

from otolith cores of smooth oreo plotted against otolith section bir1h date describes temporal

changes in radiocarbon that are indicative of the bomb radiocarbon increase in the 1960s and

provide evidence that otolith based age estimates for this species are the most accurate of the

four species investigated. The results provide conclusive evidence of minimum potential

longevities of 35, 35, 29 and 28 years for black, smooth, spikey and warty oroos,

respectively. However, there is no qualitative change to the appearance of increments that

might suggest that the periodicity of increment formation is altered for fish older than 35

years and fa::r older ages for these species are supported cm the basis of radiocarbon analyses

in conjunction with counts ofpresumed annual.increments. Relatively low 15. 14C in relation to

time for all fuur species and, in particular, for smooth oroo provides strong support that

young juvenile habitats of these oreosomatid fishes are far removed from the adult habitats.

Large negative values for I1J4C from the smooth orea otolith cores indicate that it is

extremely unlikely that the adult smooth oroos spent their juvenile lives in surfuce waters at

midHlatitudes. The radiocarbon levels measured in the otoliths are consistent with those

expected for a fish living in the surface mixed layer at abOllt 6S·S latitude. This conclusion is

supported by the limited ecological data on smooth OreD. Radiocarbon data from black oroo

otolith cores also indicates that these fish inhabit high latitudes, around 600 S latitude, as

juveniles. Both spikey and warty oreos may also inhabit surface waters of the Southern
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Ocean based on 1114C measured in otolith cores, Further research is required to ensure

effective management of these commercially important, but poorly understood fish species.
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Table 15.1. Fi&~ otolith, and ra.diocarbon da.ta for Smooth Oreo (Pseudocyttus maculatus) collected from offTB!Ul)Snia and New Zealand.
'Internal' laboratory numbers indicate that a sample had unacceptably large errors during radiocarbon analysis anq the result of those
measurements should be treated with caution. These sample results have not been given 'officiallaboIatory accession numbers.

Sample Laboratory and Collection Collection Fish Sex. Otolith Sample 1:1 14C (%0) AND CAF Birth-
No. laboratory date location length weight weight age age year

acceSSIon (cm)SL (g) (mg) (years) (years)
number

SM017 Oxford 5/2/93 Tasmania 38.5 M 0.0231 3.6 -89±6 24 1969
OxA7576

SM026 Oxford 5/2/93 Tasmania 37 M 0.0172 2.3 -102±9 27 1966
OxA7577

SM062 Oxford 5/2/93 Tasmania 49 F 0.042 1.8 -118±10 69 1924
OxA8242

SMO 18 Oxford 18/10192 NZ 49.1 F 0.0293 2.2 -11l±9 85 ]917
OxA8243

SM04 ANSTO 18/9197 NZ 41 F 0.0177 4.6 -36.2±4.S 20 ]978
OZE099

SMO ANSTO 1/9/97 NZ 36 F 0.0168 4.8 -63.7±4.1 21 1976
8(110) OZEIOO

SM020 ANSTO 23/3/97 NZ 45 F 0.0198 4.6 -71.7±4.4 25 1974
OZEIOl

SM03 ANSTO 23/3197 NZ 43 F 0.0225 4.4 -77.3±4 28 1970
OZE102

SMO ANSTO 23/3/97 NZ 42 F 0.0216 4 ~75.2±3.g 30 1968
5(/9) OZEI03
SMO ANSTO 23/3/97 NZ 44 F 0.0252 4.6 -47.4±4.3 31 1966
8(/9) OZEI04
SMO ANSTO 1/9/97 NZ 42 M 0.0248 4.8 -62±4.2 34 1964
1(/1 0) OZEIOS

SMO 18 ANSTO 23/1/97 NZ 40 F 0.0221 4.1 -108.S±3.7 36 1962
OZEI06
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SM019 ANSTO 23/3/97 NZ 49 F 0.0403 4.7 -127.2±4.1 42 1956
OZE107

SMO ANSTO 23/1197 NZ 43 M 0.0335 4.6 -122.3±3.7 44 1954
5(/7) OZE108
SMO ANSTO 23/1/97 NZ 43 F 0.0308 4.5 -120.2±3.3 47 1952
10(17) OZElO9
SMO ANSTO 23/3/97 NZ 53 F 0.0408 4.1 -1l1.9±3.3 48 1950
10(/9) OZE11 0
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Table 15.2. Fish. otolith, and radiocarbon data for black ore<> (Allocyttus niger) collected offNew Zealand.
Sample Laboratory Collection Collection Fish Sex Otolith Sample 5 i3C 6 14C ~j4C CAF Birth-

no. and location date Length weight (g) weight (960) (%D) error Age year
laboratory (cm)SL (mg) (±) (years)

accession no.
BOE2S ANSTO NZ 2811/98 34 ID 0.0357 6.5 -93.3 5 48 1950

OZEOa7
BOE27 ANSTO NZ 28/1/98 37 ID 0.046 5.8 -3.55 -75.0 4.6 44 1954

OZE088
BOB 40 ANSTO NZ 24/1/97 32 ID 0.0316 6.3 -2.78 -72.9 4.1 40 1958

OZE089
BOE 36/7 ANSTO NZ 23/1197 37 f 0.03 5 -80.8 4 38 1960

OZE090
BOE33 ANSTO NZ 23/1/97 37 f 0.0325 6.5 -4.43 -53.4 6 36 1962

OZE091
BOE16 ANSTO NZ 2411/97 32 m 0.0254 6 -3.54 -75.3 3.9 34 1964

OZE092
BOE29 ANSTO NZ 28/1/98 37 f 0.0264 6 -3.56 -79.0 4.5 32 1966

OZE093
BOEIO ANSTO NZ 24/1/97 36 f 0.0302 5.8 -25.9 6.6 30 1965

OZE094
BOE 13 ANSTO NZ 29/1/97 32 f 0.0212 6.6 -3.38 -89.0 3.5 28 1970

OZE095
BOE 15 ANSTO NZ 29/1/97 26 f 0.0278 5.6 -35.6 4.7 26 1972

OZB096
BOE3 ANSTO NZ 24/1/97 30 f 0.0209 5.7 -14.4 4.5 22 1976

OZE097
BOE 14 ANSTO NZ 2511197 31 f 0.0214 6.2 -2.90 -17.8 6.2 20 1978

OZE098
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Table 15.3. Fish, otoli~ and radiocarbon data for warty oreo (Allocyttus verrucosus) collected from offTasmania.
Sample Laboratory and Collection Collection Fi8h Sex Otolith Sample 1114C (%0) Age Birth-

No. laboratory location date length weight weight (years) year
accession (cm) SL (g) (mg)
number

w047 AA16798 Tasmania 5/12188 28.8 M 0.0742 4.4 -89.l±7.2 115 1873

w048 CAMS467&6 Tasmania 5/12/88 28 M 0.0194 4 -64.3±7.1 32 1956

wo76 AA16801 Tasmania 5112/88 27.8 F 0.0246 4.1 9.2±7.9 32 1956

wo64 AA16800 Tasmania 5/12/88 26.2 M 0.0244 4 -6.0:1:7.8 30 1958

wo154 CAMS46790 Tasmania 5/12/88 29.3 M 0.0239 4 -75.8±7.3 29 1959

wo38 CAMS4678S Tasmania 5112/88 25.6 M 0.0254 3.9 -13.7±7.8 28 1960

wo52 CAMS46787 Tasmania 5/12/88 27.5 M 0.0251 3.4 -47.5±8.2 28 1960

wo59 AA16799 Tasmania 5/12/88 24.6 M 0.0168 3.1 38.3±8.6 28 1960

wo73 CAMS46789 Tasmania 5/12/88 27.2 F 0.0248 3.9 -49.8±6.3 28 1960

wo54 CAMS46788 Tasmania 5112/88 21.4 M 0.021 4.2 -17.6±6.5 26 1962

wo175 CAMS46791 Tasmania 5112/88 27.9 M 0.0229 2,4 11.6±20 26 1962

wo173 AA16802 Tasmania 5/12/88 25.4 M 0.0218 3.7 61±8.2 23 1965

wolB5 AA16803 Tasmania 5/12/88 24 M 0.0189 4.1 12.8±7.9 18 1970

wo235 CAMS46792 Tasmania 5/12188 16.9 I 0.0126 4.2 lS.6±8.8 14 1974

wo193 AA16804 Tasmania 5/12/88 16.2 F 0.0081 3.2 39±8.7 10 1978
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Table 15.4. Fish, otolith, and radiocarbon data for spikey oreo (Neocyttus rhomboidalis) collected from offTasmania.
Sample Laboratory Collection Collection Fish Sex Otolith Sample /:1l..C (%0) Age Birth-

No. and laboratory location date length weight (g) weight (yetm) year
accession (cm)SL (mg)
number

spo38 AAl6B05 Tasmania 2/2/89 34.8 M 0.067 4.1 -72.S±7.4 100 1889

spo48 Oxford Tasmania 2/2/89 35.2 M 0.0636 2.8 -75±9.0 90 1899
spo98 Oxford Tasmania 2/2/89 29.9 M 0.0262 4.2 -64±10 32 1958

spo50/66 AA16806 Tasmania 212/89 25.4/25.8 FIF 0.01851 2.2+1.5 31.0±8.0 20/20 1969
0.0152

spo56 Oxford Tasmania 2/2/89 26.8 F 0.0157 2.5 -10±1O 20 1969

spo31 Oxford Tasmania 2/2/89 24.2 M 0.0131 3.4 12±1O 19 1970

spo18 Oxford Tasmania 2/2/89 19.4 M 0.0123 3.4 ~9±1O 17 1972

spo1411154 AA16807 Tasmania 2/2/89 10.319,9 !fI 0.00161 1.6+2,] 36.0±8.1 4 1985
0.0021

spol44 Oxford Tasmania 2/2/89 10.7 I 0.0018 1.8 32±15 4 1985
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Figure IS.la Sculpted (left) and whole (right) smooth oreo (Pseudocyttus maculatus)
otoliths viewed with trarulmitted light on a dark field. The sculpted otolith (sample no. 1(/10))
weighed 4.8 mg and C<ln'tained the first four years of otolith growth.. It was sculpted from a
whole smooth mea otolith with a weight of24.8 mg and an estimated age of 34 years. The
sculpted otolith is 2.4 mm in height and 1.8 mm wide.

Figure 15.1b. Sculpted (right) and whole (left) blBck oreo (Allocyttus niger) otoliths viewed
with tra.nsmitted light on a dark field. The sculpted otolith (sample no. 33) weighed 6.5 mg
and contained the first four years of otolith growth. It was sculpted from a whole black area
otolith with a weight of 32.5 mg and an estimated. age of 36 years. The sculpted otohth is 3.2
mm in height and 2.7 mm wide.
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Figure IS.le. Sculpted black oreo (Allocyttus niger) otolith viewed with transmitted light on a dark
field. Sample no. 33, aB in Fig. IS. tb, but at a higher magnification.. The sculpted otolith (sample
no. 33) weighed 6.5 mg and contained the first four years of otolith growth. The four opaque zones
are marked. It was sculpted from a whole black area otolith with a. weight of 32.5 mg and an
estimated age of36 years. The sculpted otolith was 3.2 mm in height and 2.7 mm. wide.
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Figure 15.2. ..6.14C data from smooth oreo (Pseudocyttus maculatus) otolith cores plotted
against otolith birth dates estimated from C01lllts of presumed annual increments in otolith
thin sections. P. maculatus samples from the ocean offNew Zealand and off Tasmania are
distinguished in the graph. Three samples with very large errors (see Table 15.1), but plotted
in the graph should be treated with caution. These samples were not allocated official
laboratory accession numbers and are indicative only. Jj, 14C data from New Zealand Pagrus
auratus (Ka1.ish 1993) provide calibrations of ..6.14C versus year for the south western Pacific
Ocean. fJ.14C values are based on otolith material deposited. over a time period equivalent to
about the:first fom years of life. Errors are ±1 sd.
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Figure 15.3. 1!:..14C data from black area (Allocyttus niger) and smooth area (Pseudocyttus
maculatus) otolith cores plotted against otolith birth dates estimated from counts ofpresumed
annual increments in otolith thin sections. 1!:..14C data from New Zealand Pagrus auratus
(Kalish 1993) provide calibrations of ~14C versllii year for the south western Pacific Ocean.
1!:..

14C values are based on otolith material deposited over a time period equivalent to about the
first four years oilife. Errors are ±1 sd.
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Figure 15.4. Jj, l4C data. from spilcey oreo (Neocyttus rhomboidalis) and warty areo (Allocyttus
verrucosus) cores plotted against otolith birth dates estimated from COlIDts of presumed
annual increments in otolith thin sections. 1114C data from New Zealand Pagrus auratus
(Kalish 1993) provide calibrations of Jj,14C versus year for the south western Pacific Ocean.
.6,14C values are based on otolith material deposited over a. time period equivalent to about the
first four years oflife. Errors are ± 1 sd.
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Figure 15.5. ~14C data from black orw (Allocyttus niger), smooth-orea (Pseudocyttus
maculatus), spikey oreo (Neocyttus rhomboidalis) and warty oreo (Allocyttus verrucosus)
cores plotted against otolith birth dates estimated from counts ofpresumed annual increments
in otolith thin sections. tJ.14C data from New Zealand Pagrus muatus (Kalish 1993) provide
calibnrtions of A14C versus year for the south western Pacific Ocean. ~14C values are based
on otolith material deposited over a time period equivalent to about the first four years oftife.
"Errors are ± 1 sd.
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Atlantic Ocean Surface Radiocarbon
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Figure 15.6. Latitudinal variation of Al4C measured in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon
(DIC) from surface waters of the Atlantic Ocean prior to significant inputs of radiocarbon to
surface waters (pre-bomb =prior to 1960) and after extensive bomb inputs (post-bomb=a.fter
1960). ,6.14C data from otolith cores ofPseudocyftus maculatus and Allocyttus niger with birth
dates estimated as pre-1962 or post-1962 on the basis of otolith thin sections are plotted at
latitudes of 62.5°8 and 50°5, respectively.
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Pacific Ocean Surface Radiocarbon
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Figure 15.7. Latitudinal variation of ,6.14C measured in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon
(DrC) from surface waters of the Pacific Ocean prior to significant inputs of radiocarbon to
surface waters (pre-bomb =prior to 1960) and after extensive bomb inputs (post-bomb=after
1960).1:114C data from otolith cores ofPseudocyttus maculatus and Allocyttus niger with birth
dates estimated as pro-1962 or post-1962 on the basis of otolith thin sections are plotted at
latitudes of 62.5°S and 50°8, respectively.
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Indian Ocean Surface Radiocarbon
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Figure 15.8. Latitudinal variation of f);.14C measured in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon
(DIC) from smface waters of the Indian Ocean prior to significant inputs of radiocarbon to
smface waters (pro-bomb =prior to 1960) and after extensive bomb inputs (post-bomb=a.fter
1960). f);.14C data from otolith cores ofPseudoc:yttus maculatus and Allocyttu£ niger with birth
dates estimated as pre-1962 or post-1962 on the basis of otolith thin sections are plotted at
latitudes of 62.5"8 and 50"S. respectively.
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Figure 15.9. Vertical profiles of ~14C measured in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC)
from the Pacific sector of the Southern Ocean. Data were collected during the GEOSECS
expedition in 1974 (Osthmd and Stuiver, 1980). A14C data from the otolith core of a smooth
oreo (Pseudocyttus maculatus) with a birth date of 1974 (-71.7%0) and mean A14C for two
otolith cores from black oreos (Allocyttus niger) with birth dAtes of 1972 and 1976 (-25.0%0)
are plotted..
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Chapter 16

JohnKalish

Summary

Va.lidation of Orange Roughy (Hoplostethus atlanticus)
Age by High Precision Radiocarbon Dating

This research demonstrates that it is feasible to estimate the age oforange roughy on the

basis of radiocarbon dating of otolith carbon. Radiocarbon age decreased from the otolith

core to the otolith edge and radiocarbon decay was detected in individual orange roughy

otoliths. Radiocarbon dating of individual orange roughy otoliths is feasible. Measurements

of d He made at the otolith edge are not significantly different from AI4C measured in

seawater dissolved inorganic carbon at orange roughy depths near the time of sample

collection. High precision radiocarbon dating of orange roughy otoliths suggests that these

fish are long-lived with maximum ages of 100 years or more Two otoliths that were free of

any analytical or rontamination problems yielded age estimates of 165 ± 118 years and 192 ±

96 years. Age estimates from increment counts for these fish were 138 years and 154 years,

respectively. Reservoir corrected ages ranged from 22 to 160 years. However, reservoir

corrected age estimates are difficult to interpret due to variability in the radiocarbon reservoir

in different orange roughy habitats. The age estimates are consistent with estimates based on

increment counts in thin sections and with estimates of age from radiometric techniques in

that they support the hypothesis that orange roughy are very long-lived. Samples collected

from orange roughy living at depths of about 1000 m and as long ago as 1985 can be

contaminated by bomb radiocarbon and this makes it extremely difficult to determine the

absolute age ofindividual fish. It is unlikely that it will be possible to overcome this problem.

as orange roughy were not collected with any regularity prior to the early 1980s.

Introduction

Validation ofmethods used fodish age estimation can be achieved by two different

techniques that are based on the measurement ofradiocarbon in fish otoliths. These

methods are the "bomb radiocarbon chronometer" and ltradiocarbon dating" (Kalish

1995). Application of these methods to studies of fish otoliths requires that measurements
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he carried out using a technique known as accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS), a

technique that allows precise measurements ofradiocarhon to be made on relatively small

samples «10 mg of calcium carbonate). The ability to measure low levels of radiocarbon

with high precision and in small samples is essential for the success ofboth methods o(

validation.

Research on snapper Pagrus auratus) (Kalish 1993), redfish Centroberyx affinis (Kalish

1995), southern bluefin tlma Thunnus maccoyii (Kalish et al. 1996) and blue grenadier

Macruronus novaezealandiae (Kalish et al. 1997) has demonstrated that the bomb

radiocarbon method is a relatively inexpensive and rapid technique for age validation.

The bomb radiocarbon chronometer relies on measurements ofradiocarbon in selected

portions of fish otohths and relates these data. to radiocarbon levels found in the

environment Under "normaltl circumstances these measurements would not appear to be

useful due to the relative constancy of environmental radiocarbon levels; however,

human activities have altered the levels ofradiocarbon in the environment both rapidly

and drastically. The most dramatic change in radiocarbon levels was due to the

atmospheric testing ofnuclear weapons between. 1958 and 1963. These atmospheric tests

released large quantities ofradiocarbon into the atmosphere and ultimately increased

atmospheric levels ofradiocarbon by over 100%. This increase was so rapid and great

that the entry of this material into the ocean effectively marked (in a manner analogous to

marking with oxytetra.cyline hydrochloride) all fish living in the upper 500 m of the

ocean. This radiocarbon mark is useful because we have a precise Imowledge of the time

when the mark would have become incorporated. into a fish and, more importantly, the

fish's otoliths.

Properties of the movement and distribution ofbomb-produced radiocarbon in the oceans

make the bomb radiocarbon chronometer unsuitable for investigations of age in fish

species, such as orange roughy, that live at depths greater than about 500 m (exceptions

are those deep-sea species such as smooth orea and black oreo with juvenile stages that

live at shallower depths). This is due to the slow penetration of inorganic carbon into the

deep ocean. Despite this problem, radiocarbon still has great potential for estimating the

age of orange roughy. For orange roughy, the method of choice would be the technique

known as radiocarbon dating. Radiocarbon dating is the standard technique used to

determine the age of objects of interest to archAeologists and anthropologists and is most
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useful for material that is that is less than 30,000 years old. Radiocarbon dating is based

on the known rate of decay of radiocarbo~which has a half-life of 5730 years. In most

fish species this decay would not be detectable due to the relatively long half-life relative

to the "typical" age of a fish, and the precision ofradiocarbon method.'l for small samples

(e.g. small portions of otoliths). However, there is some evidence that fish species such

as orange roughy are extremely long-lived an~ therefore) may be amenable to

radiocarbon dating techniques. particularly with the high levels or precision that are

attainable with AMS. The first consideration is to achieve the highest precision practical.

For AMS, this is typically between 0.4% and 0.6% for small samples, or equivalent to

about 35 to 50 years. In recent years, analytical precision has improved significantly and

some facilities have developed the ability to routinely achieve precision of about 0.3% or

about 24 years. This level ofprecision should be effective to determine the age of orange

roughy if this species exhibits the longevity that has been reported previously (Mace et al.

1990, Fenton et al. 1991; Smith et al. 199?7). Furthermore, age estimates of orange

roughy based on radiocarbon dating would be independent of other age, estimation

procedures. This report describes a study to determine the age of orange roughy on the

basis ofhigh precision radiocarbon dating.

Materials and methods

Orange roughy otoliths were obtained from otolith archives maintained at NIWA (Di Tracey,

personal commlDlication). Orange mughy otoliths are weighed routinely and this provided an

opportunity to obtain heavy otoliths that would have come from presumably old fish. The

relationship between otolith weight and fish age is well established (Boehlert 1985) and data

are available that indicate this relationship also applies to orange roughy otoliths (Francis and

Smith 1995). Otoliths weighing in excess of 0.5 g were selected from fish collected in the

"survey box" on the North Ch.a.tham Rise (between 175°W to 178°W longitude and 42°lO'S

to 44°S latitude) (Table 16.1). In a study of orange roughy age determination on the basis of

210Pb1226Ra in otoliths (penton et al. 1991) the heaviest individual otolith weighed 0.43 g

and the mean otolith weight of the pooled sample containing the heaviest otoliths was 0.37 g

(sample LH749 in Fenton et al. 1991). Examination ofotolith weights indicates that 0.6 g is

near the upper limit of otolith weights collected on the North Cbatham Rise. In addition, two

otoliths removed from orange roug1ly captured during the 1985 fishery off Sandy Cape.

Tasmania were included due to their very large size.
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A seconrl criterion, da.te of collection, was also considered critical in the sample selection

process. The otolith pairs were selected from fish collected between 1985 and 1992 (Table

16.1) with a. view to identifying and avoiding bomb radiocarbon contamination in the most

recently deposited ara.gonite in the samples. In the first instance, it was hoped that samples

collected early in the fishery would be free ofbomb radiocarbon., whereas samples collected

at the later date (1992) might provide evidence for bomb contamination. In additio~ the two

Tasmanian orange roughy otoliths included the earliest samples available that were above the

minimum weight and also included. the heaviest otolith. Two of the samples, ORHl and

ORHlO were analysed as part of an pilot study ofradiocarbon dating of orange roughy and

was funded by the New Zealand Fishing Industry Board (Kalish 1994).

Otolith calcium carbonate for radiocarbon analyses was removed from each otolith by drilling

with fine dental-type drill bits, Otolith calcium carbonate was obtained from 5 distinct regions

of each otolith: 1) a. region, including the otolith core, that encompassed no more thBn the

presumed first 4 years of otolith growth designated here as "Position 1" or "core"~ 2) a region

mid-way between the otolith core and the "transition zone", a structure tha.t is assumed. to

result from physiological changes associated with the onset of maturity and spawning and

estimated to occur at about 30-34 years of age (Kalish unpublished data; Francis et al. 1993;

(Smith et aI. 1998); Francis and Horn 1997). and designated here as "Position 2" or "Juvenile

1"; 3) a region encompassing the transition zone designa.ted here as "Position 3" or "Juvenile

2"; 4) a region just distal of the medial face of the otolith designa.ted here as "Position 4" or

"Adult I"J and; 5) the outer medial face of the otolith representing the most recently deposited

calcium carbonate and designated. here as "Position 5" or "Edge". An. orange roughy otolith

with Positions 1,2 and 3 indicated, is shown in Fig. 16.1 and a section with Positions 1-5

indicated is shown in Fig. 16.2..

Samples are designa.ted as ORHxll, ORHxl2, ORHxJ3, ORHxJ4 and ORHxl5 where the final

number relates to the position sampled. A layer of otolith calcium carbonate about 100 J.Ul1

thick was removed from the lateral (distal) surface of the otolith before material was sampled

from Positions 1, 2 and 3 to eliminate the thin layer of older calcium carbonate that covers the

lateral swface of otoliths from presumably older orange roughy. After grinding, otolith

powder was placed in individual plastic centrifuge tubes. Each sample was sorted at 40X

magnification and under clean room conditions to remove any impurities (e.g. dust, fibres,
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etc.) that might have become incoIIlorated during the sampling process.

242

Further sample preparation and analysis was completed at the National Ocean Sciences

Accelerator Mass Spectrometry facility (NOSAMS) at the Woods Hole Oceanographic

Institute, Massachusetts and at the United States National Science Foundation-Arizona

Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility at the University of Arizona in Tucson, Arizona.

Preparation of graphite targets was accomplished using the method established by Slota et al.

(1987) and details of the operation of AMS facilities can be found in Linick et al. (1989). For

the analyses completed at Arizona (Samples ORRl and ORHIO), three graphite targets were

produced from each sample and multiple carbon isotope measurements were made on each

target A weighted a.verage was calculated to produce the final estimates of radiocarbon

levels. Single targets were produced by the NOSAMS laboratory and multiple measurements

were carried out on each sample. Reported errors for radiocarbon data and age estimates are

one standard deviation and include both counting errors and laboratory random errors.

R~ults

The results of the 29 high precis ion analyses ofradiocarbon in samples from orange roughy

otoliths are presented in Table 16.1. A total of32 samples was prepared and of these samples

three encountered problems during the target preparation process and were not suitable for

further radiocarbon analysis. Another sample, ORH4/1 was contaminated by a 'hot' sample

digested in the same reaction vessel on a previous occasion. The otolith radiocarbon data are

reported in three ways to simplify comparison with other radiocarbon data Radiocarbon data

may be expressed in several forms with the convention selected being dependent on the

sample type. Radiocarbon measurements made on oceanographic samples (e.g. carbon

extracted from seawater or animal tissues) are typically expressed as ~14C (%0), whereas

measurements made for the purposes of radiocarbon dating are reported as conventional

radiocarbon ages (years). In each case, the results are calculated on the basis ofprocedures

outlined in Stuiver and Polach (1977).

The results, in relation to possible ages of the orange rougby samples, are most readily

interpreted. as radiocarbon age. The radiocarbon age data are presented in two forms a

conventional radiocarbon age, and a reservoir -corrected age (Table 16.1). The conventional

radiocarbon age presents the age of the sample in relation to known age standards (the
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standards are based on 1890 AD tree-ring carbon in equilibrium with 1890 AD atmospheric

C02) with the level of radiocarbon in 1890 AD a.tmospheric C02 acting as the reservoir (or

source) of radiocarbon. Using this conventio~ analysis of radiocarbon in samples from

orange roughy otoliths yielded conventional radiocaebon a.ges that range from a maximum of

960±85 years to a minimum 240±40 years (Fig. 16.3). These conventional radiocarbon ages

are a function of the age of the carbon reservoir, essentially the age of the carbon present in

sea.water dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) when it is incorporated into the otolith and the

age of the fish. The conventional radiocarbon ages can still be used to estimate the age of the

orange roughy samples. simply by looking at the differences in conventional radiocarbon a.ge

between samples and this was determined to be the most appropria.te method to consider

these data.

The old ages that result, before differencing, are an effect of the reservoir of carbon

ultimately incorporated into orange roughy otoliths. The reservoir of carbon in the deep sea,

and at the depths where orange roughy occur, is very old due to the dynamics of ocean

circulation (Bien et al. 1965; Broec.ker et al. 1985; Kalish 1995b). Dissolved inorganic

carbon is incorporated into water masses while at the ocean's surface and when in contact

with the atmosphere. Processes that result in the movement ofwater masses to the deep sea

are relatively glow and several hundred to several thousand years may pass before these

water masses are transported to the depths beyond the surface mixed layer. During the time

over which transport takes place, the radiocarbon incorporated at the ocean's surface decays.

Data presented in this study support earlier research that indicates a conventional radiocarbon

age ofmore than 500 years for seawater at depths of about 1000 m in the temperate Southern

Hemisphere oceans.

An estimate of the age of the radiocarbon reservoir, essentially the specific radiocarbon

content of the reservoir in the habitat from which the orange roughy were sampled, can be

obtained from several sources and some of these data are presented in Table 16.3. These data

suggest that the t114C of the reservoir could range from about -50 to -120%0. A mean value

for the reservoir was estimated based only on samples coUected in 1974 and from orange

roughy depths that are typically trawled. The mean t114C at depths between 800 m and 1300..
m in 1974 was -99.5±19%Q, equivalent to an age of 800±165 years (n=5) (Table 16.3).The
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large error associated with this estimate is due to the rapid chBnge in ~14Cwith depth and for

this reason, it is considered extremely difficult to estimate a single reservoir value for all

orange roughy sampled. On this basis, the preferred method to estimate the reservoir value

was based OD the measurements of Li1"C made at Position 5 (or Position 4) from the

individual otoliths as this would take into account potential differences in habitat selected by

individual orange roughy.

Radiocarbon measured between Position 1 to Position 5 in each otolith shows the same

general pattern. with the oldest radiocarbon ages measured at Position 1 and the youngest

ages measured at Position 5 (fable 16.1). Measurements of radiocarbon at Positions 1 and 3

are clustered relative to meagurements in the adult regions of the otolith in Positions 4 and 5;

the basis for these relative distributions is critical to interpreta.tion of these radiocarbon data.

Samples fram otoliths Ulken at Position 5 yielded radiocarbon measurements that are

representative of the time when the fish were collected between 1985 and 1992. more than 20

years after the influence ofbomb radiocarbon was detected in the surface ocean. Based on an

earlier pilot study it was expected that bomb mdiocarbon would not be evident in samples

collected at orange roughy depths prior to about 1990. It is clear. however, that many of the

sampl~ from both Positions 4 and 5 were influenced by bomb radiocarbon as evidenced by

the very young age of the majority of these samples (fable 16.1).

Ocean circulation and the relatively slow mixing processes associated with the movement of

mrface water~ses to the deeper ocean indicate that bomb radiocarbon would not be

detectable in these deeper waters until many years after they were manifest in surface waters.

This is discussed in detail in the literature that deals with the use of radiocarbon as a tracer

for studies of ocean circulation (e.g Broecker and Peng 1982; Broecker et a1. 1985; Kalish

1995b). Measurements ofradiocarboD in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) from the

temperate South Pacific, in the region of the Chathml Rise, and at depths where orange

roughyare likely to occur (Table 16.3) demonstrate the possible variation in radiocarbon in

these lulhitats. The data from Ostlund and Stuiver (1980) are based on radiocarbon

measurements made in 1974 and these data are considered representative ofpre-bomb

COnditiOIlB despite the fact the measurements were made more than a decade after bomb

radiocarbon was detected in the surface ocean. This is due to slow ocean mixing and the

conclllirion tha.t bomb radiocarbon had yet to penetrate into these regions of the deep sea by
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1974. Also, the data from 1974 show a clear trend of decreasing 8.14C with increasing depth

(Table 16.3). 8.14e is about -80%0 around 800 m depth and decreases to less than -110%0

below 1100 m. Radiocarbon data from the region of the Chatham Rise, collected by Sparks et

al. (1992) show a similar relationship between At4C and depth (Table 16.3), however, there is

one measurement made at 800m in November 1987 of -41 %0 that shows clear evidence for

the presence ofbomb radiocarbon in deeper waters. There is no further evidence in these

seawater DIe measurements for the presence ofbomb radiocarbon at orange roughy depths

(>800 m) prior to 1987.

Over the last 500 years, prior to atomic weapons testing, a l4c in the atmosphere was

relatively CDnstant at around the 0%0. Over the same period, A14C lD the ocean was also

constant at about -45%0. The difference is due to the balance between the input of 14C02 to

the ocean, the production ofradiocarbon in the atmosphere, and the transport of radiocarbon

to the deeper ocean. In addition to exchange with the atmosphere, the surface mixed layer of

the ocean is constantly losing radiocarbon, in the form ofdissolved inorganic carbon, to other

carbon pools through several physical and biologlcal processes. However, l!He in these

deeper waters is still significantly lower than at the surface at similar locations. The

complexity of ~14e distribution in the ocean is clearly demonstrated by recent measurements

made as part of the World Ocean Circulation Experiment (e.g. NOSAMS 1999)

Several measurements of 8.14C at Positions 4 and 5 provide clear evidence for contamination

by bomb radiocarbon. Although it is not possible to provide a deflnitive time for the earliest

input ofbomb radiocarbon to orange roughy depths, it is feasible to provide a threshold of

!J..14C above which bomb inputs are clearly present. On the basis of data. from Table 16.3 and

similar measurements throughout the world's oceans, it is concluded that a tt,14C of -80%0 or

a radiocarbon age of 600 years represents 11 reasonable threshold. This value for t), 14C was

selected on the basis ofmeasmements of 8.J4C and tritium in seawater in the South Pacific

Ocean at orange roughy depths and temperate latitudes (Table 16.3). A A14C measurement of

-81.4%0 was made on a sample ofseawa.ter collected at 803 ID depth in the temperate South

Pacific and no tritium) a definitive tracer ofbomb products, was detected in this sample

(Ostlund and Stilivcr 1980). Despite the selection of this estimate, it can only be considered a

crude estimate for all the orange roughy analysed in this study. Values of l!14C above this

level (and radiocarbon ages of less than 600 years) would be indicative of the presence of

bomb derived radiocarbon in the sample. On the basis of this criterion., 3 samples from
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Position 4, and 5 samples from Position 5 were oontaminated. Several samples (ORHIO/5,

ORH31/5, ORH66/5) present oonc1usive evidence for contamination with 6 14C of about 10%0

up to 45%0.

The sampling strategy for this project was designed to take into account possible effects of

bomb contamina.tion, but was not oompletely successful in this endeavour. This was to be

achieved through the sampling of the most recently fonned otolith material from the medial

surface of the otolith (position 5) and the adjacent, but older otolith material from Position 4.

Since samples were not available that would have no ~ce ofbomb contamination (i.e.

collected before 1960), it was detennined prudent to analyse the material at Position 5 with

possible bomb contamination and.., as a precautionary measure, analyse material from

Position 4. However, it appears that some samples from Position 4 (ORR7/4, 0RH31/4,

ORH66/4) were also affected by bomb radiocarbon. Based on counts ofpresumed annual

increments, it is estimated that a maximum of 10 years would have separated the most

recently deposited calcium carbonate at Position 5 from the most recently deposited material

at Position 4.

In addition to demonstrating the effects of bomb contamination, the contaminated samples

provide evidence for significant regional variation in ~ L4C . The samples with the earliest

collection dates of 1985 show the highest values for ~14C , indicating the greatest level of

contamination. From these measurementB, it can be concluded that detectable levels of bomb

radiocarbon had reached orange roughy habitats offwestem. Tasmania prior to reaching

similar habitats in the Chatham Rise region. It was anticipated that these samples would be

the least likely to be contaminated due to the early collection date, however, this was proven

10 be an incorrect assumption. These samples yielded the oldest fish age estimates of 690

years and 670 years for 0RH31 and ORH66, respectively. The similarity of these estimates is

likely to be associated with the common collection location offwestern Tasmania and the

similar date of collection. This also reinforces the effectiveness of radiocarbon data as a

tracer of water masses, a point that is critical to the interpretation of the otolith data from

smooth and black oreos. The fact that these two samples from Tasmanian waters yielded

similar 6 14C at Positions 1 and 5 suggests that they were likely to have experienced similar

oceanographic regimes over the course of their lives and tbBt they were of sinillar age.

Due to the differences in oceanography and concomitantly, 6 14C experienced during the life
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of the individual fish used in this study, it is most appropriate to view the results on a fish by

fish basis. Although reservoir corrected ages are presented in Tables 16.1 and 16.2, these

estimate'3 are considered. problematic due to the variable depth distribution of orange roughy

and the lack ofpre-bomb radiocarbon data at orange roughy depths from the region of the

Chatham Rise. Comment5 on the results from each otolith are presented below and these

relate directly to data presented in Table 16.1.

ORE]

The sample from Position 1 failed, therefore, it was only possible to estimate the difference

between ORHl!3 and ORH1/5 of 192±96 years. This age would represent a minimum

estimate for this sample due to the failure of the analysis ofORHl/l. Bomb radiocarbon

contamination was not evident in sample ORH1I5 with a .6.14C of -83.6%0. The reservoir

corrected age for the otolith core was 93 years. The otoliths section age was 154 years and

overlaps with the minimum age estimate for radiocarbon dating of this otolith.

ORH4

The sample from Position 1 failed, however, l:114C was measured successfully from Position

3. For the majority ofsamples these two measurements were not statistically significantly

different. The difference between ORH4/3 and ORH4/5 was 345±176 years. however. the

Position 5 sample was beyond the threshold for bomb contamination with a value of -55%0.

The difference between ORH4/3 and ORH4/4 was 65±72 years and represents an estimate of

the number ofyears between the formation of the transition zone (around fust spawning) .and

the period estimated to be about 10 to 20 years before death (the estimated time covered by

sample ORH4/5). With a. ,6.14C of -87%6, sample ORH4/4 was unlikely to be contaminated by

bomb carbon. The reservoir corrected age for the otolith core could not be estimated due to

contamination of the core sample. ORH4 had an otolith section age of 128 years.

ORH?

The difference between ORR7/! and ORB?/3 was 5±21 years and between ORB?/l and

ORH7/4 the difference was 325±166 years. The sample from Position 5 failed and bomb

radiocarbon was present in ORH7/4 based on a il14C of -700/00. Therefore. the estimated age

of325 years for this fish is invalid due to bomb contamination in both ORH7/4 and

ORH7/5from the adult region of the otolith. The reservoir corrected age for the otolith core
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was 60 years. The otolith section age for this sample was 120 years.

ORE8

248

Samples from all five positions were measured from sample ORH8. There was no significant

difference among ORES/I, ORH8/2 and ORH8/3 with differences of -55±68 years and

45±62 years. The differences between ORH8J1, from the core. and ORH8/4 and ORH8/5

were 70±77 years and l6.5±118 years, respectively. The reservoir corrected age for the

otolith core was 25 years. ORE8 yielded an otolith section age of 138 years.

ORH10

The sample from Position 5, with a. b 14C of -43%0, shows clear evidence ofbomb

contamination and, without a. sample from Position 4 it is not possible to make an estimate of

age fur this fish on the basis of radiocarbon decay. The difference between samples ORHlOll

and ORHIOJ3 was 43±48 years and represents an estima.te for the time period between the

first few years oftife and first spawning. The reservoir corrected age for the otolith core was

22 years. The otolith section age for ORHIO was 156 years.

ORH15

The age difference between the samples from Position 1 and Position 3 was 50±55years, very

similar to that estimated for ORH10. The difference between Position 1 and Position 4 was

105±94years. The sample from the otolith edge was contaminated by bomb carbon based on

a 1114C of -64%0. The reservoir corrected age for the otolith core was 60 years. The otolith

section age for ORRIS was 118 years.

ORH3]

This was, by far, the heaviest otolith at almost 1 g, and would be expected to yield the oldest

age. Bomb radiocarbon contamination of the samples from both Positions 4 and S, with b 14C

of -57%0 and -35960, respectively, made an age egtimate impossible. The reservoir corrected

age for the otolith core was 130 years. 0RH31 had an otolith section age of 180 years.

ORH66

Problems with bomb contamination, similar to those for ORH3l, were evident in this sample

and an age estimate was not possible. ORH66/4 and ORH66/5 yielded A14C of -680/00 and -
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41 %0, respectively Neverthe1ess, the radiocarbon ages from both Position 1 and Position 5 in

ORH31 and ORH66 clustered. and suggests that these fish were exposed. to similar ambient

radiocarbon levels or, at least, levels distinct from those in the region of the Chatham Rise.

The reservoir corrected age for the otolith core was 160 years. OR.H66 was estimated to be

the oldest fish based on an otolith. section age of 185 years.

Two orange roughy otoliths, ORBl and ORRS were not contaminated with bomb

radiocarbon at any of the positions sampled. Unfortunately, the sample from Position 1 from

ORHl was lost and there was no measurement of radiocarbon in the core. However, as

samples from Positions 1,2 and 3 indicate from all otoliths, there is little difference between

meamIrements of /).14C at these positions and ORBI/3 can be used to provide an estimate of

the minimum ~14C (maximum age) for this sample. On this basis ORHI produced a

mjnimum age estimate of 192±96 years and radiocarbon dating ofORH8 produced an age

estimate of 165±118 years. These age estimates suggest longevities on the order of 100 years

for orange roughy.

Two additional samples j ORH4 and ORRIS were contaminated with bomb radiocarbon at

Position 5, but were not contaminated at Position 4. For sample ORH4, there was the

additiona11oss of ORH41l due to contam.ination from an earlier sampled t:M.t was processed

in the same reaction vess~ however> as for ORRl, ORH4/3 can be used to provide an

estimate of the minimum /).14C (maximum age) for this sample. Therefore, a minimwn age

can be estimated for ORH4 and ORHl S from the difference between the radiocarbon age at

Position 3 and Position 4 and Position 1 and 4> respectively. The resultant minimum age

estimates are 6S±72 years for ORH4 and 105±94 years for ORRI5.

ORR 31 and ORH66 had the two oldest conventional radiocarbon ages (most negative !114C

) measured at Position I of any of the otoliths at 930 years and 960 years, respectively, and

this suggests the oldest ages for these fish based on radiocarbon decay. Also, these fish

displayed. the young~tages (highest ~14C) at Position 5, consistent with relatively rapid

exchange of carbon between the surface ocean and the deepsea habitat where these fish were

collected. If these fish remained in a similar location throughout their lives, then a low !J. 14C

(an old conventional ra.diocarbon age) might be expected in early life.
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Otolith weight verSUS' otolith dUe

The validity of the radiocarbon-based age estimates for the orange roughy samples can be

investigated further by consideration of the relationship between otolith weight and the

radiocarbon age estimated from the core sample at Position 1. Otolith weight is considered a

suitable, although imprecise, proxy for orange roughy age (Francis and Tracey 1994; Francis

and Smith. 1995). In addition, the measurement ofradiocarbon age at Position 1 should

provide an indication of the reIstive age of individual fish if it is assumed that radiocarbon

levels were similar for each fish when this core otolith material was deposited. ff this was the

case, than any differences in radiocarbon age measured among the samples would be the

result of radiocarbon decay over the life of the fish. There was a significant relationship

between DtDlith weight and the conventiDnal radiocarbon ages measured at Position 1 that

mggests that the radiocarbon data may be related to the biological age of each fish. However,

some consideration must be given to the possible influence ofregion.al oceanography and the

effects OD ~14C in samples from different regions. Notably, the orange rougby from Sandy

Cape, Tasmania were segregated in relation to the other samples based on radiocarbon

measurements at Positions I and 5. This could be attributable to the fact that these were

estimated to be the oldest of the samples. based on otolith section age estimates, the influence

of regional oceanography on radiocarbon distribution, er a combination of these factors.

Discussion

RAdiocarbon dates from selected regions of orange roughy otoliths provide further support

for the hypothesis that these fish are long-lived with rnaximmn ages in excess of 100 years;

however, these estimates must be considered in light of the significant uncertainties

associated with the radiocarbon reservoir at orange roughy depths. Consistent trends in d 14C

from the otolith core to the otolith edge provide evidence for the detection of significant

levels of radiocarbon decay. The greatest amount of decay (longest time period) is evident

between the transition zone samples (position 3) and the adult samples (position 4 and 5),

consistent with the highly compressed appearance ofpresumed annual increments between

these regions. However, many of the adult samples were contaminated with bomb

,radiocarbon and this makes it difficult to determine radiocarbon ages with a high degree of

certainty, as discussed in more detail below. Rejection of samples prestnned to be

contaminated with bomb radiocarbon still suggests the greatest decay between the transition

zone and adult samples. The extent ofradiocarbon decay between samples from the first few
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years of life (positions 1) and what is presumed to be the 'mid-juvenile' period (position 2)

and the la.te juvenile period at the transition zone (position 3) was far less. This is consistent

with interpretation ofpresumed annual increments in orange !Oughy otoliths and the

differences in the width of these increments across the otolith.

The major problem in estimating radiocarbon dates from orange roughy otoliths appears to

be linked to the difficulty in obtaining samples that do not contain bomb radiocarbon. The

only way to ensure the samples do not contain bomb radiocarbon is to obtain samples

collected prior to 1960. This requirement would be excessive given the deepsea habitat of

orange roughy and the fact that a fishery for this species did not exist at that time. Our

understanding of radiocarbon in the deep sea (e.g. Ostlund and Stuiver 1980; Kalish 1995b)

indicates that it is likely that fish collected prior to t975 would satisfy the same requirement;

however) the complex nature of ocean circulation would result in some uncertainty even with

samples collected up to that date. The only definitive means of determining the presence of

bomb products (e.g. radiocarbon) is to use a tracer that does not occur naturally, but results

from atomic testing. Tritium satisfies this requirement and several studies (e.g. Broecker et

aL 1985) have investigated tritium as an ocean tracer. Studies of tritium in the ocean show no

evidence that this tracer penetrated to depths of I 000 m by 1980 and this would indicate that

bomb radiocarbon had also failed to reach these depths. Data on tritium are not widely

available and it would be difficult to extend these findings to other habits in later years (e.g.

the Chatham Rise in 1988). Alternatively, a solution to the positive identification ofbomb

radiocarbon at the otolith edge would be the measurement of tritium in the same samples.

Unfortunately, with currently available technology, it is not feasible to measure low levels of

tritium in such small samples.

Due to the uncertainty in identification ofbomb radiocarbon; it was necessary to estimate a

threshold for AI4C (-80%0) below which samples were considered to be uncontaminated by

bomb radiocarbon... This value for ,1,1<l'C was selected on the basis ofmeasurements of Al4C

and tritium in seawater in the South Pacific Ocean at orange roughy depths and temperate

latitudes (Table 16.2 and 16.3). A !J.14C measurement of -81.4%6 was made on a sample of

seawater collected at 803 m depth in the temperate South Pacific and no tritium was detected

in this sample (Ost1und and Stuiver 1980). Despite the selection of this estimate., it can only

be considered a crude estimate for all the orange roughy analysed in this study. If the -80%0

threshold is accepted then some orange roughy collected as recently as 1988 may be free of
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bomb radiocarbon contamination at the otolith edge, but this cannot be esW,lished with

certainty
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Ta.ble 16.1. Fish, otoli~ and radiocarbon data for Orange mughy (Hoplostethus.a.tlanticus ) collected from the Southern Ocean.

Sample No. Collection location Collection Fish Sex Otolith Sample (\
14C (%D) Li.14C Age Age

date length weight weight Error Error
(cm)SL (g) (mg)

ORH 1/2 42~1O'S 17S"-17S' W 1987 45.1 F 0.71 21.6 -105.2 3.0 893 25
ORH 1/3 North Chatham Rise 15.1 -83.6 3.0 701 23

ORR411 42"lO'S 175°-178' W 13.9 233.1378 3.64 >mod 0
ORB 4/2 North Chatham Rise 1987 39.2 F 0.66 14.1 -94.48769 6.24 750 55
ORH 4/3 12.4 -87.09945 3.07 685 25

ORH4/4 32.4 -55.00658 3.99 405 35

ORH7/l 8.0 -106.7272 6.0 860 55

ORH712 42054.S 175033.2VV 1988 35.1 M 0.6366 14.3 -106.5349 3.43 855 30
ORH7/3 19.2 -70.00999 3.72 535 30
ORH7/4 14.0

ORH8/1 12.3 -102.83 5.10 825 45
ORH8/2 42052 . S 176000. W 1988 38.8 F 0.5361 17.5 -108.88 4.36 880 40

ORB 8/3 6.8 -107.73 4.42 870 40

ORH8/4 13.6 -95.17 4.57 755 40

ORH8/S 20.6 -84.47 4.31 660 40

ORH10/1 42°1O'S 175 P -178° W 15.6 -97.3 3.0 822 26
ORH 10/2 North Chatham Rise 1992 41.4 F 0.61 18.4 -92.4 3.0 779 27

ORH 10/3 12.2 -43.2 3.0 355 27

ORH1S/1 42"lO'S 17S"-178" W 10.1 -106.7386 3.12 860 30
ORR15/2 North. Chatham Rise 1992 38.6 F 0.62 10.9 -lOL1571 3.53 810 30

ORH1S/3 11.6 -9S.00 6.09 75S 55
ORH15/4 12.0 -64.54781 3.13 490 25
ORR311l 8.7 -114.64 6.35 930 SS
ORR31/2 Cascade Plateau 198"5 50.8 M 0.9250 14.6 -113.9367 8.82 925 80
ORR3113 12.4 -57.56 4.60 430 40
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ORR. 31/4 ]5.4 -35.12 4.13 240 40
ORR 66/1 10.4 -117.95 9.15 960 85
ORR66/2 Cascade Plateau 1985 47.3 1 0.6749 10.7 -100.5538 4.01 80S 35
ORR66/3 10.6 -68.1 1102 3.26 520 30
ORR66/4 11.2 -41.37 6.40 290 55
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Table 16.2. Data used to estimate mean reservoir ages for seawater at oI1:U1ge roughy depths.
Sample Region Mean radiocarbon Mean Number of Mean
position sampled age±l s.d. (years) difference samples difference

calculation (Years)
Position 1 Core 876 6

Position 2 Juvenile 1 880 Pos.I-Pos.2 1 -4

Position 3 Juvenile 2 836 Pos, 1-Pos.3 8 40

Position 4 Adult 1 613 Pos.l-PosA 6 263

Position 5 Edge 449 Pos.l.-Pos,S 7 427

Table 16.3. Measurements of radiocarbon in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon from

samples collected near the orange roughy fishing grounds of the Chath.am Ri£e.

Date Latitude Longitude Depth (m) ~14C (%0) Source

Mar 1974 44° 56'S 1660 391E 803 -81.4 Ostlund and Stuiver 1980

Mar 1974 44° 56'S 166°39'E 1002 -92.9 Ostlund and Stuiver 1980

Mar 1974 44° 56 t3 1660 391E 1252 -126.6 Ostlund and Stuiver 1980

. Mar 1974 44° 56'S 166° 391E 1503 -153.1 Ostlund and Stuiver 1980

Mar 1974 38° 22'S 1700 4'E 898 -85.6 Ostlund and Stuiver 1980

Mar 1974 38° 22'S 170° 4'E 1097 -111.0 Ostlund and Stuiver 1980

Mar 1974 38° 22'S 170° 4'E 1348 -143.4 Ostlund and Stuiver 1980

Nov 1987 42.00 S 179°E 800 -41.1±8A Sparks et aL 1992

Nov 1987 42.00 S 179°E 1000 -98.4±7.3 Sparks et al. 1992

Nov 1987 45.0°8 179°E 800 -112.0±53.2 Sparks et al. 1992

Nov 1987 45.0°8 179°E 1000 -82.7±9.4 Sparks et al. 1992

July 1989 42.7og 177.5°E 900 -93.8±8.6 Sparks et aL 1992

July 1989 44.5°S 177,5°E 1268 -94.5±12.7 Sparks et al. 1992

July 1989 45°8 177,Y'E 750 -74,2±10.1 Sparks et al. 1992

July 1989 45.50 3 177.soE 800 -92.7±9.0 Sparks et al. 1992

July 1989 45.5°8 177.5°E 1500 -153.5±8.7 Sparks et al. 1992
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Figme .16.1. Approximate locations for the isolation of samples representative of Positions 1,
2 and 3 used for radiocarbon analysis of orange roughy otoliths. View is of the distal surface
of an orange roughy otolith. Position 1 encompassed no more than the presumed first 4 years
of otolith growth. Position 2 (Juvenile 1) is a region mid-way between the otolith core and the
"transition zone". Position 3 (Juvenile 2) is a region encompassing the transition zone. Further
details are provided in the Methods.

Figure 16.2. Positions of radiocarbon samples in a transverse thin section of an orange roughy
otolith (ORRIS) prepared after removal of the radiocarbon samples from the whole otolith.
Position 1 is from the core region and the presumed first four years of growth. Position 2 (not
removed from this sample) midway between the core region and the transition zone has been
added to the figure. Position 3 is from the region of the transition zone. Position 4 is adjacent
(distal) to the medial surface oftbe otolith and is removed after the sample from Position 5 is
isolated. Position 5 is isolated from the medial surface of the otolith.
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Figure 16.3. Conventional mdiocamon ages determined from samples of orange roughy
otoliths. Each radiocarbon age was measured on a sample isolated from a specified location
(positions 1 to 5) on each otolith. The positions are defined in the Materials and Methods and
details of the otoliths from each fish are presented in Table 5. Errors are one standard
deviation.
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Chapter 17 Use of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer to validate
ages of four lutjanid species estimated from thin sections
of otoliths

John Kalish, Mike Cappo and Stephen Newman

Summary

Lutjanids are important recreational and commercial fish species in tropical Australia.

Contrasting results from biological studies have produced uncertainty in regard to the

longevity and associated demographic parameters of these species and hence the potential for

development in Australia's northern demersal fisheries. The use of the bomb radiocarbon

chronometer in this study provided an independent and supplementary source ofvalidation of

the method of age estimation based on thin sections ofotoliths of the four economically most

important Lutjanus species from the central Grea.t Barrier Reef. Measurement of radiocarbon

in the cores of selected lu~anid otoliths supported longevities of at lea.st 20 - 32 years

estimated for these species in recent studies. Otolith fj.14C varied from initially anticipated

values based on a time series of ~14C derived from Great Barrier Reef corals with many

results yielding ~ 14C considerably higher than that measured in corals. The variation in 1114C

could be explained by existing knowledge of the early life history and ontogenetic habitat

shifts of the species. Juveniles less than one year of age are found, to varying degrees, in

coastal habitats that are influenced by freshwater runoff. Shallow freshwater habitats, notably

lotic environments, display fj.14C levels that are equivalent to atmospheric levels and,

therefore, higher than that measured in marine envirooments. Varying degrees ofmixing in

nearshore habitats explains the fj.14C series yielded from the otolith cores from the different

lutjanid species. Variability in /114C series both within and among species is attributable, in

part, to marked variation in freshwater runoff prevailing during the first year of life of each

specimen examined and differences in the habitats of individual fish. In addition to providing

a validation of the thin section method of age estimat:io~ the radiocarbon data collected from

the otoliths provides insight into habitat selection by a range 0 f lutjanid species.
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Introduction

Large luljanids form the basis of important recreational and commercial fisheries throughout

tropical northern Australia and the Indo-Pacific (Williams and Russ, 1994). In northern

Australi~ exploitation of the '<red snapper" complex, comprising Lutjanus malaharicus, L.

erythropterus, and L sebae, has increased in trawl, trap and line fisheries. Potential annual

yield of red snappers from northern Australia has been estimated at 10,500 tonnes (Elliott

1996, Kailola et a1. 1993, R.amm and McLoughlin 1995), based partly on growth and

mortality parameters inferred from counts of increments visible on whole otoliths

(McPhersoD and Squire, 1992; Milton et al. 1995). In addition, there is growing sportfishing

interest in the spotted scale sea perch L. johnii, and a commercial line fishery has developed

in parts of its range (Marriott and Cappo, 2000).

A radiometric analysis of otoliths to validate age estimates from whole otohths was applied

by Milton et al. (1995) to estimate longevities <10 years for the "red snappers" Lutjanus

~rythropterur,L. malabaricus and L. sebae in the GulfofCarpentaria Oatitude <14 oS ). The

results of this study supported previous estimates of age from whole otolith readings by

McPherson and Squire (1992). More recent studies lffiing sectioned otoliths have produced

estimates oflongevity of at least 20 years for L. malabaricus, 22 years for L. sebae and 32

years for L. erytltropterus (Newman et 09.1. 2000), and at least 28 years for L. johnii (Marriott

and Cappo 2000) from the central Great Barrier Reefregion (1at 18-20 OS). Direct

validation of the temporal nature oftbe opaque and translucent zones in sectioned otolitbs

was demonstrated for these species by Cappo et al. (2000) and Marriott and Cappo (2000)

based on oxytetracycline hydrochloride (OTC) marking. The differences in reported

longevity based these two age estimation methods have produced uncertainty about the

nature ofpotential development of northern Australian fisheries, and raised important

questions regarding intraspecific, latitudinal variation in otolith interpretation and

demographic parameters.

There is a clear need for further validation of age estimates from both regions, but there are

several difficulties inherent in the most common, direct method using mark-release-recapture

methods coupled with the injection of calciphilic fluorochromes to mark otoliths. Firstly, the

majority ofmark-release--recapture studies do not provide an indication of the absolute age of

individual fish. These studies can only confum the temporal nature of otolith zones used to

estimate a.ge) however, this does not necessarily provide a validation of all zones in the
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otolith (Kalish 1995). Secondly, large nmnbers of fish must be tagged and there is little

control over the sizt\ age and sex of fish released er recaptured. Thirdly, low recovery rates

of fish at liberty for periods of more than 2-3 years are a feature of such tagging progra:ms

(Campana and Jones 1998). In addition, there may be tagging artefacts and sample sizes are

usually small. A median of only 21 fish was reported by Francis et al. (1992) from 14 earlier

OTe mark-recapture studies. Finally. the most common analyses of percentage agreement

between the "observed" number and position of annual increments distal to fluorochrome

marks with an "expected" number of annual increments exclude fish recovered at liberty for

less than one year and do not allow exploration of the sources of error evident in the most

extensive studies (see MacLellan and Fargo 1995, McFarlane and Beamish, 1995).

Use of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer in age validation studies offers several advantages

including the ability to estimate, by independent means, the absolute age of individual fish.

Furthermore, the method can be used to estimate the ages oflarger and presumably older

individuals, an outcome that is virtually impossible with traditional mark-recapture based

methods. The benefits of the bomb radiocarbon method have been discussed extensively

(Kalish 1993, Kalish 1995a, Kalish et al. 1996a., Campana 2001), and it is considered to be

the most advanced and accurate method of fish age validation that is preseri.tly available

(Campana 1999).

The purpose of this study is to provide an independent and supplementary source of

validation of the otolith section based method of age estimation for the fOUT most

commercially important Lutjanus species from the central Great Barrier Reef. These results

will be of value in further evaluation of age estimation of these species elsewhere in their

Inde-Pacific range

Materials and methods

Study area and species

Otoliths were obtained from catches made by recreational anglers along the coast and

amongst the reefs of the central Great Barrier Reef (GBR) (18.20-19.40 South) and from

research trawls in Cleveland Bay and the Arafura Sea (10033.59' S, 134 0 31.02' E) (Figure

17.1, Table 1). Specimens for radiocarbon analyses were selected to represent mostly the

presumed oldest fish in the populatiOM fished. in the central GBR., with two young
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individuals for wntrast and 10 provide data. tha.t could be linked with current radiocarbon

levels measured on the OBR.

Adult L. erythropterus, L. malabarieus and L sebae occur offshore (McPherson and Squire,

1992) and were collected below the 22 m isobath amongst extinct reef edges and carbonate

sediments. All life history stages ofL. johnii, and the juveniles of the three ''red snappers",

occur inshore to varying extent in shallow, turbid bays that are lined with dis~nt:inuous

mangrove forests (Newman .and Williams, 1996). These bays contain terrigenolli sediments

and are subject to major, episodic inputs offreshws.ter from the Burdek:i.n, Herbert and

Haughton Rivers and from smaller coastal streams (Figure 17. 1). There is strong variability

in this runoff at annual and decadal scales, linked to the passage of tropical cyclones and the

strength and duration of the summer monsoon caused by El Nifio-Southem Oscillation

(ENSO) climate variability (Lough, 1998).

Otolith Preparation

For each whole fish or filleted carcass, the length 10 caudal fork (LeF) was measured where

possible .and both sagittae (hereafter referred to a.s the otoliths) were removed, weighed and

measured. One otolith from each fish was selected at random and emhedded in soft epoxy

resin. After curing of the resin, three transverse sections were cut with a. low speed saw and

diamond wafering blade in the vicinity of the otolith primordium. The sections were 0.25 

0.50 mm in thickness, depending on width of the otolith. and were lightly polished on wet

carborundum paper (1000 grade) and lapping film (9 and 3 J-LID) and mounted on microscope

slides. Ages were estimated by the first and second authors by counting opaque zones on the

sections under magnifica.tions from 7.5X to 25.2X with a stereo-dissecting microscope using

transmitted white light. or under reflected light against a dark background (Newman et al.,

1996). Birth years for both readings were estimated by subtracting the age from. the year 0 f

collection for each fish.

The second otolith was prepared for radiocarbon analysis and the methods utilised were

similar to those described elsewhere (e.g. Kalish 1995, Kalish et al. 1996a, Kalish et al.

1996b, Kalish et al. 2001). Otolith aragonite deposited during a period presumed to be less

than the first 6 months of life was isola.ted from one sagitta from each fish. The earliest
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formed portion of individual otoliths was isolated with a fine, high-speed drill. This was

achieved by "sculptinJt' from the larger otoli~ an otolith that was representative of the

particular Lutjanus spp. otolith at an age of about 6 months. The final product was a single

piece of otolith aragonite. Sample weights ranged from about 5 to 17 mg (Table 1). Otolith

carbonate was converted to C02 by reaction in vacuo with 100% phosphoric acid. An aliquot

of the C02 was used to determine f>BC for each sample and the remaining C02 was

graphitised for analysis of radiocarbon. Radiocarbon levels in each sample were determined

by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass

Spectrometry Facility (NOSAMS) of the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (WHO!)

and at Antares Mass Spectrometry Group of the Alliltralian Nuclear Sciences and Technology

Organisation (ANSTO). R1ldiocarbon values are reported as ~14C. which is the age- and

fractionation-corrected per roil deviation from the activity of nineteenth century wood

(Stuiver and Polach 1977). Age corrections are based on the mean estimate of age

determined from reading ofotolith sections. Reported errors are 1 standard deviation for both

radiocarbon data and age estimates based on the reading of otolith sections. Radiocarbon

errors include both counting errors and laboratory random errors.

Results

The data from the otolith section based. estimates of age for the four lutjanid species are

plotted against the radiocarbon data obtained from the otolith cores and with a time series of

radiocarbon derived from a hermatypic coral sampled on the GBR (Druffel and Griffin 1993)

(Figure 17.2). The radiocarbon data from Abraham Reef on the central GBR are used. as a

calibration between surface ocean radiocarbon levels measured in tropical la.titudes in the

southern hemisphere and time and are believed to represent the true variation in radiocarbon

in the tropical southwestern Pacific Ocean. The otolith samples analysed. spanned a wide

range of estimated birth dates based on the interpretation of the otolith thin sections with the

oldest fish, a specimen ofL. erythropterw» estimated to be 32 years and with a birth date of

1959.

For the most part, the data for otolith based age versus otolith radiocarbon deviates broadly

from the coral-ba.sed curve defining radiocarbon variation on the central GBR, although the

majority ofdata points from L. malabaricus fall relatively close to radiocarbon CUlVe based
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on the hermatypic coral. Inspection of the age estimate and radiocarbon data for each species

indicates some pattern among species. For example, data from L. erythropterus and L. johnii

tend to be higher in radiocarbon than L. sebae and L. malaharicus during a particular year.

Freshwater in shallow and particularly flowing water bodies is in constant ex-change with the

atmosphere and there is little or no opportunity for stratification ofradiocarbon due to

relatively rapid mixing (Kalish 1995). Therefore, atmospheric radiocarbon levels can serve as

a proxy far radiocarbon in freshwater. A time series of atmospheric measurements of

radiocarbon from Wellington., New Zealand, the longest atmospheric radiocarbon record in

the southern hemisphere (Manning and Melhuish 1994, Hua et al. 1999), can be used to

estimate radiocarbon levels in mid-latitude freshwater environments as early as the 19505.

Figure 17.3 shows the Wellington atmospheric da~ plotted with the ra.diocarbon time series

from Abraham Reef. In. additionJ these two time series have been used to model radiocarbon

levels in waters of two intennediate salinities (17.5%0 and 24%0) that would result from

mixing between freshwater equilibrated with the atmosphere in respect to radiocarbon and

sea.water. These estimated salin.ities would be representative of coastal waters with

substantial freshwater inputs.

A plot that combines the radiocarbon time series from waters of different salinities with the

otolith age and radiocarbon data shows that many of the time series of radiocarbon measured

in otolith cores are consistent with mixed water masses of reduced salinity (Figure 17.4). The

L. johnii and L. erythropterus otolith dw are closest to radiocarbon levels indicative of

mixed waters with the otolith data straddling the 24%0 radiocarbon time series. The otolith

data from L. sebae and L. malabaricus fall close to the Abraham Reef time series or between

those data and the 24%0 radiocarbon time series.

Discussion

The results support both the use of sectioned otoliths to accurately estimate lutjanid ages, and

longevities of at least 22 years for L. sebae, 20 years for L. malabaricus, 32 years for L.

erythropterus and 28 years for L. johnii as proposed by N ewman et al. (2000). In con!rast to

these results l Milton et al. (1995) concluded from disequilibria. in 210Pb: 226Ra ratios of

pooled otoliths that longevities < 10 years from whole otollth readings (sensu McPherson and

Squire, 1992) were more accurate than section counts. The disequilibria method had
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previously helped confirm far greater longevities estimated for long-lived., deep-water

Hoplostethus atlanticus (Fenton et aL 1991) and Sebastes (Campana et al. 1990). However,

Campana and lones (1998) noted that radiometric dating was too imprecise for detailed or

individual age dete:rmin.a.tions and West and Gauldie (1995) also concluded that the method

was inadequate to validate fish ages. Ofparticular concern to West and Gauldie (1995) were

a lack ofknowledge ofhow much Ph 210 is allogenic (coming from outside the otolith) and

how much is authigenic (produced from decay ofRa 226 within the otolith), inappropriate

use of a single model for otolith growth in time. and especially emanation of Rn 222 from

otoliths during the decay series of Ra 226 to Pb 21 0 and contamination. We consider that the

use of the technique for three species of red snapper from the Gulf of Carpentaria may be

prone to greater errors than when used to estimate ages of deepwater fish, due to the failure

ofkey 8S!rumptiOns. In particular, tropical coastal habitats such aB the Gulf of Carpentaria are

ch.aract:erised by steep environmental gradients of temperature and salinity. For the most part,

this is linked to :massive episodic inputs of freshwater and dissolved inorganic material

characteristic of the shallow Gulf environment. Furthermore, as discussed below, these

lutjanid species inhabit coastal habitats characterised by mixing with freshwater.

Alternatively, there may be real latitudinal differences in the demography of these species

that may be resolved by further validation U9ing the bomb radiocarbon method, OTC

marking or other independent techniques for age estimation.

Life histories and exposure to freshwater

The radiocarbon measurements obtained from the otoliths of the four lutjanid species are best

explained by a. separation amongst species in their degree of exposure to freshwater in the

first six months of life. This proposal is strongly supported by our understandingj albeit

limi~ ofluijanid ecology in the region (Newman and Williams j 1996). In the GBR

Lutjanus erythropterus) L. malabaricus and L sebae have cross-shelf differences in patterns

of distribution and size (McPherson and Squire, 1992, McPherson et al., 1992) that indicate

ontogenetic shifts in habitat.

Juvenile Luganus johnii are found onIy in brackish mangrove-lined estuaries and the largest

individuals are caught in deeper waters at nearby headlands and rocky outcrops in 10-26

metres. The species does not extend offshore into the coral reefmatrix of the central Great
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Barrier Reef and has not been sighted there in depths grea.ter than 31 metres (Williams and

Russ. 1994; Newman and Williams, 1996; Malcolm et al, 1999).

Juvenile L. malabaricus and L. erythropterus >=2.5 cm TL have been rommonly reported in

Upstart, Cleveland and Halifax Bays, especially around sparse seagrass beds (Williams and

Russ 1994, Newman and Williams 1996). Bycatch ofjuveniles in penaeid trawls were

restricted to depths <15 m at stations closest to shore in a survey of the central GBR by Jones

and Derbyshire (1988). Only these sites had high silt and clay fractions of terrigenous origins

(Williams and Russ 1994). However, the overlap ofL. malabaricus and L. erythropterus

inshore is not precisely known becarn:e the smaller juveniles are so similar in form and habit

that they are not readily separated on the basis of morphological features. For example,

allozyme and mitochondrial DNA analysis by Elliott (1996) found that only 32 % ofputative

L. malabaricus juveniles proved to be that species from samples identified by four different

la.boratories. The remainder were juvenile L. erythropterus. Therefore, it is possible tha.t L.

malabaricus occurs slightly further offshore than L. erythropterus in the first six months of

life. The radiocarbon data from the otoliths of these two species support this hypothesis M L.

malabaricus otoliths tended to have lower levels of radiocarbon during a particular presumed

time period., indicative of residence in more saline waters, than the otoliths ofL.

erythropterus.

Juvenile L sebae have a much'wider depth range than the other three species (Figure 17.5)

and were found over both terrigenous and carbonate sediments in the range 15-62 m by Jones

and Derbyshire (1988). They can be caught on the same inter~reefgrounds as mature adults,

and there is some evidence that they may be less common than L. malabaricus and L

erythropterw: in turbid waters of5-15 m (Williams and Russ 1994). It would be expected that

the radiocarbon levels measmed in the otoliths ofL. sebae would reflect more the

composition of full-strength seawater. The radiocarbon data from the cores ofL. sebae

otoliths suggest a range afhabitats, but with a clear tendency far full-strength seawater

environments.

Most of the freshwater discharge to the central GBR occurs in a few short floods in the

austral summer between December and March. Flood plumes enter the GBR lagoon (mostly

between 170 - 230 S) and typically flow northwards. The Burdekin River is dominant with
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mean annual flow of 9.272 x 106 megalitres, in the range 0.54 x 106 - 50_927 x 106

megalitres and with a Coefficient ofVariation of 116.7% (Wolanski, 1994).

'Jbree,-dimensional modelling of the Burdekin River plume has shown wind-driven

trajectories and patchiness in the far salinity field enhanced by discharges from the Haughton

and Herbert Rivers and neighbouring streams and by tidal interactions with hea.dlands (King

et al. 2001). The residence times of dilute patches inside headlands are in the order of a few

weeks. In the 1981 Burdekin River flood peak, the entire Upstart Ba.y was filled with

freshwater and a plume ofbrack:ish wa.ter «18 ppt) stretched 100 km northward along the

coast. At this time the surface sa.linities over the 15-20 ID isobaths in Bowling Green.,

Cleveland and Halifax Bays were 15-30 ppt (King et al. 2001), and significant seawater

dilution at the seabed in these depths has been measured by Wolanski (1994).

The settlement inshore ofjuvenile hrtjanids would coincide with floods in December 

March. McPherson et a1. (1992) reported spawning in spring and summer months, for seven

months for L. sebae, five months for L. malabaricus and eight months for L. erythropterus

and without any apparent lunar cycle in reproduction. Spawning peaks were evident in

November-January for Lseba.e and L. ma/abaricus and October-November for L.

erythropterus. Evidence of spawning was found in depths of20-70 m for L. erythropterus

and L. malaharicu.s and 20-160 m for L. sehae. Unpublished studies of gonadosomatic

indices ofL. johnii in the central GBR show a sharp peak in January for fish collected at 3-15

m around rocky headlands such as Cape Cleveland.

There are several difficulties associated with the interpretation ofradiocarbon data. from the

otoliths of these coastallutjanid species. Firstly; the otolith cores isolated from each sample

were representative of, at most, the first six months of the fish's life and, as a result, would

have the potential to integrate infonnation from a wide range ofhabitats (e.g. salinities).

Individual fish may be exposed to varying salinities due to active movement between habitats

(e.g. onshore to offshore) or through passive exposure to different water masses associated

with the encroa.cbment o£ for example, freshwater plmnes on the fish b.1bitat.

The mAjor rivers ofnorth Queensland are characterised by high intra- and interannual

variability in discharge and this can ha.ve a dramatic effect on the salinity of coastal wa.ters in

the region and the habitat of the individual specimens considered in this study. For example,
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three of the five L. ma.labaricus analysed for radiocarbon had birth years estimated (by both

readers) from otolith thin sections that coincided with very dry years when the combined

discharge of the major rivers (Table 2) was extremely low. Under these ronditions, the

otoliths would be expected to incorporate less radiocarbon than in those years when

freshwater discharge was higher. illtimate1Yl the factors that impact on the radiocarbon

oontent oflutjanid otoliths are extremely complex and a. fully satisfactory explanation for the

patterns observed is unlikely without the availability of additional data. Further insight into

the nature ofluljanid ha.bitat would be a valuable adjunct to this study and ofparticular

significance to research on recruitInent of these species. Useful data on these issues is likely

to be obtained from further detailed studies of the chemical composition oflutjanid otoliths

using ultra-trace techniques such as ICp·MS.

Conclusions

Measurement of the radiocarbon in the cores of selected lutjanid otoliths provides a

validation for the thin section method of age estimation for these four species. The data also

demonstrate that at least three of the four lutjanid species investigated inhabit coastal waters

during early life and, notably, habitats characterised by mixing with :freshwater. This finding

supports the current limited understanding of the early life history of these lutjanid species.

In addition, the significant :freshwater input to the juvenile lutjanid habitat would have a

dramatic impact on the trace element chemistry of the otoliths; this effect is demonstrated by

the high 1::..
14C measured in otolith cores. This same factor will result in violation of a. critical

assumption of the radiometric method of age validation and result in extreme variations in

the incorpomtion ofisotopes such as 226Ra and 210Pb which have very different

distributions in fresh and marine wa.ters,
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Table 17.1. Fish, otolith, and radiocarbon data for four 1utjanid species collected on the central Great Barrier Reef, Australia.
Sample Laboratory Species Collection Collection Caudal- Otolith Sample 6.14C (%0) Otolith Birth Otolith Birth
No. accession location date fork weight weight section date section date

no. length (g) (mg) age (year age (year
(cm) (years) A.D.) (years) A.D.)

Reader Reader
1 1

L.e 183 ANSTO L.erythropterus Robbery Nov 1990 622 1.0436 13.9 127.3±11.54 25 1965 25 1965
OZC627 Shoals

L.e 187 ANSTO L.erythropterus Robbery Nov 1990 590 1.0684 14 119.1±7.4 26 1964 28 1962
OZC628 Shoals

L.e ANSTO L.erythropterus Old Reef 1994 582 1.0189 14 237.9±6.4 23 1971 24 1970
1719 OZC629
Le ANSTO L.erytbropterus Old Reef 1994 541 0,4905 13.9 J49.6±5.9 4 1990 5 1989
1720 OZC630
Le ANSTO L.erythropterus Old Reef Sept1993 602 0.9556 14. 178.4±6.2 24 1969 24 1969
1730 OZC631
L.e ANSTO L.erythropterus Spoon Reef Jan 1995 573 1.0164 16.7 256.5±8.1 27 1968 31 1964
1773 OZC632
L.e ANSTO L.erythropterus Kelso June 1993 574 0.9088 14.7 220.6±14. 19 1974 23 1970
1780 OZC633 Shoals
L.e ANSTO L.erythropterus Kelso June 1993 570 0.833 13. 203.3±11.5 13 1980 13 1980
1793 OZC634 Shoals
L.e ANSTO L.erythropterus Kelso June 1993 575 1.0334 9.9 116.3±13.5 25 1968 27 1966
1818 OZC635 Shoals
L.e ANSTO L.erytbropterus Old Reef Sept 1991 600 1.3971 5.3 -19.5±14.5 32 J959 34 1957
1829 OZC636
L.m RRL L.malabaricus Old Reef Oct 1991 705 2.2662 14.5 124.7±10.1 20 1971 19 1972
1852 NZA7001
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L,ffi ANSTO L.malabaricus Townsville Feb 1990 635 1.969 10.8 168.5±14.8 18 1972 21 1969
147 OZC637 offshore
L.m RRL L.malabaricus Townsville Feb 1990 635 1.3322 12.8 153.3±12.3 10 1980 8 1982
167 NZA7002
1.m ANSTO L.malabaricus Robbery Nov 1990 630 1.0199 11.4 155'±9.8 5 1985 7 1983
160 OZC638 Shoals
L.m ANSTO L.malabaricus Cleveland Mar 1991 76 0.0142 5.1 128.2±11.8 0+ 1990 0+ 1990
650 OZC639 Bay
L.s 128 ANSTO L.sebae Pith Reef Nov 1990 680 2.63 9.8 111.5±13.9 22 1968 26 1964

OZC640
L.s 133 ANSTO L.sebae Pith Reef Nov 1990 635 2.29 10.1 133.3±17.9 15 1975 15 1975

OZC641
1.s ANSTO L.sebae Old Reef 1994 668 1.67 11.6 197.8±17.2 15 1979 18 1976

1899 OZC642
1.s ANSTO L.sebae Old Reef Aug 1991 470 0.88 11.2 169.2±13.4 6 1985 7 1984
1910 OZC643
L.j ANSTO L.johnii Cape 28 Mar 815 2.59 12.6 179.8±10.1 15 1980 16 1979
2009 OZC644 Ferguson 1995
L-j - ANSTO L.johnii Arafura 20ct 536 1.5187 6.5 235.6±19.0 16 1976 13 1979

2066 OZC645 Sea 1992
L-j ANSTO L.johnii Magnetic 29 Jan 800 3.303 SA 244.6±7.4 24 1971 25 1970
2109 OZC64Q Is. 1995
L.j 18 RRL L.johnii Cape 28Nov 990 5.8433 13.2 152.3±9.6 25 1964

NZA8014 Cleveland 1989
L.j RRL L.johnii Cape 25 May 810 3.7316 14.8 238.7±11.1 28 1967
2705 NZA8015 Cleveland 1995
*Otolith had part of~e rostnun missing giving incomplete otolith weight.
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Table 17.2. Deviation in flow during back-calculated birth years from average discharge of
the Burdekin and Herbert Rivers combined (1958-1995).

-6039229
-7544364
-9306958
-1035209
-7795064
10622815
195748

-6111149
3422999
2253699
-4051878

10780873
-4961907

1979
1970

Species Reader 1 Flow deviation Reader 2 Flow deviation
Birth year (megalitres) Birth year (megalitres)

L.erythropterus 1971 -414324 1970 -4961907
L.erythropterus 1990 195748 1989 2195927
L.erythropterus 1969 -9306958 1969 -9306958
L.erythropterus 1968 6983127 1964 -6111149
L.erythropterus 1974 49786851 1970 -4961907
L.erythropterus 1980 -4807768 1980 -4807768
L.eryth:ropterus 1968 6983127 1966 -8803209
L.erythropterus 1959 ~1569053 1957
L.erytbropterus 1965 -6039229 1965
L.erythropterus 1964 -6111149 1962
L.m.alabaricus 1972 10622815 1969
L.malabariCllil 1985 -8132337 1983
L.malabariCl.lS 1980 -4807768 1982
L.ma1a.baricus 1971 -414324 1972
L.ma1abaricus 1990 195748 1990

L.seba.e 1968 6983127 1964
L.sebae 1975 3422999 1975
L.sebae 1979 10780873 1976
L.sehae 1985 -8132337 1984
LjohnU 1964 -6111149
L.johnii 1980 -4807768
L.johnii 1971 -414324
L.johnii 1967 -4673664

L.e 1719
L.e 1720
L.e 17.30
L.e 1773
L.e 1780
Le 1793
L.e 1818
L.e 1829
L.e 183
L.e 187
L.m 147
L.m 160
L.m 167

L.m 1852
L.m 650
L.s 128
L.s 133

L.s 1899
L.s 1910

L.j18
L.j 2009
L.j 2109
L-j 2705

Sample no.
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Figure 17,1. Sites in the central Great Barrier Reef region from which lutjanid fish samples
were collected.
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Figure 17.2. Plot of otolith thin section birth date versus otolith core radiocarbon for 4
lutjanid species. Abraham Reef coral data (Druffel and Griffin 1993) are provided as
calibration for variations in radiocarbon over time on the central Great Barrier Reef.
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Figure 17.3. Mixing model of radiocarbon variation over time. Measurements ofradiocarbon
in atmospheric C02 at Wellington, New Zealand (Manning and Melhuish ]994) and
radiocarbon in sea-water dissolved inorganic carbon, based on a coral proxy, are used to
model predicted radiocarbon levels in coastal waters of 17.5 %11 and 24.0 %r, in the region of
the central Great Barrier Reef.
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Figure 17.5. Relationships between depth and size of exploited "reds" in the central GBR
region between latitudes -18.560 and -19.] 47 from trawl, trap and handline collections by
Newrnan et al. (2000) and Cappo et al. (2000). Regression lines forced through the origin are
shown with sample sizes.
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Chapter 18 Use of bomb radiocarbon to validate the age estimation
method for Epinephelus octofasciatus, Etelis carhunculus
and Lethrinus nebulosus from Western Australia

John Kalish, Stephen Newman and Justine Jobnston

Summary

Measurement of radiocarbon in the cores of otoliths from Epinephelus octofasciatus, Etelis

carbunculus and Lethrinus nebulosus, all commercially harvested in the Indian Ocean off

northern Western Australia provided a ValidatiOD ofthe age estimation method for these

species. Validation of the age estimation method for the two deepwater species, E.

octojasciatu3, E. carbunculus, would be impractical by other methods frequently used for age

ValidatiOD. Although the otoliths were from three different genera., there was an overall

similarity in the relationship between age estimated from the otolith thin sections and 11 14C.

Some of the inter-annual variability in 1114C may be the result of intra- and inter-annual

changes in the transport ofNorth Pacific waler via the Indonesian throughflow.

Introduction

The ruby snapper, Etelis carbunculus Cuvier, known also as red dog snapper and ehu is

widely distributed throughout the tropical Indo-Pacific Ocean region from the Hawaiian

Islands to Ea.!lt Africa from southern Japan south to Australia (Allen 1985). Along Western

Australia, E. carbunculus is found as far south as the Abrolhos Islands (29°S) and has been

landed in limited commercial quantities from the Ningaloo Reef area. (23°30'S) northwards

(Newman unpublished data). They inhabit hard bottom areas and areas of vertical relief such

as pinnacles and areas of large epibenthos from depths of 90 to at least 440 ID and are

concentre.ted in depths from 200 to 300 m (Alien 1985, Brouard and Grandperri 1985,

Newman unpublished data.). The exploitation of deep slope species such as Etelis

carbunculus is still in the developmental stage along the north-west coast ofWestem

Australia. Most of the northern fisheries view the deep slope region as the next frontier for

fishery development with only small catches landed to date from State based fishers of up to

about sot.
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The eightbar grouper, EpinepheJus octofasciatus Griffin, !mown also as grey-banded cod or

barred cod is distributed widely throughout the Indo-West Pacific region from South Africa

to Japan, Australia and New Zealand (Heemstra and Randall 1993). In much of the literature

on Indo-Pacific fishes this species has been misidentified as Epinephelus septemfasciatus

(e,g. Dalzell et al. 1996) as discussed in Heemstra and Randall (1993). Epinephelus

septemfasciatm is believed to occur only in the ocean around China, Japan and Korea.

Epinephelus octofasciatus is a deep-water species important in numerous fisheries

throughout the tropical Indo-Pacific region. It is also found along the Western Australian

coastline from 35°S-12°S where it is caught in commercial fisheries, They inhabit rocky reef

areas froID depths of 150 to at least 400 m (Heemstra and Randall 1993, Newman

unpublished. data). This species is landed as part of the deep slope demersal fish catch and

has recently been targeted by recreational anglers fishing deep offshore reefs.

Validation of age estimation methods for deepwater species such as E. carbunculus and E.

octofasciatus is extremely difficult due to the distnoution and biology of these species.

Capture-mark-recapture studies that include marking with substances that leave a detectable

mark on calcified tissues (e.g. oxytetracycline hydrochloride or strontium cWoride) are

impractical since in most cases these species are brought to the surface with ruptured swim

bladders and popped aT bulging eyes. Furthermore, it is difficult to obrnin adequate (monthly)

samples for marginal increment analysis due to the seasonality of the fishery. Due to the

difficult of employing standard methods of age validation and the presumed longevity of

these species, they are excellent candidates for age validation based on the bomb radiocarbon

chronometer.

In contrast to the above two species, the spangled emperor, Lethrinus nebulosus (ForsskaJ)

known also as nor-west snapper is a relatively shallow water reef species that is widespread

throughout the Indo-West Pacific region (Carpenter and AlIen 1989). It inhabits nearshore

and offshore reefs and lagoons usually in depths less than 50 metres but can occur in depths

of up to 100 ID (Carpenter and Alien 1989, Newman and Williams 1996). This species is a

very important commercial and recreational fish species throughout its range. Lethrinus

n.ebulosus is a key commercial species in Western Australia with annual landings in 1999

2000 of more than 110 t (penn 2001). In addition, Lethrinus nebulosus was the third most

abundant fish species landed by recreational fishers in t.he Gascoyne region of mid Western
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Australia (Sumner et al. in press). Similarly) in a recent recreational fish study of the Pilbara

region of North-Western Australia., Lethrinw; nebulosus was again the third most common

demersal fish species landed by recreational fishers (Williamson, pers. comm.).

The importance of these species to commercial and/or recreational fisheries indicates a need

for the development of stock assessments. Validated and accurate methods of age estimation

are essential to reduce uncertainty in the stock assessment and ensure effective management

AI> demonstrated in earlier resear~ the bomb radiocarbon chronometer represents a cost

effective and efficient means of age validation. In a.dditi~ for the two deep-water species

considered in this study it is likely to be the only reliable method.

Materials and methods

For each whole fish or filleted carcass.. the length to caudal fork (LeF) was measured where

possible and both sagittae (hereafter referred to as the otoliths) were removed j weighed and

measured. One otolith from each fish was selected at random and embe2dded in soft epoxy

resin. After curing of the resin, three transverse sections were cut with a low speed saw and

diamond wafering blade in the vicinity of the otolith primordium. The sections were 0.25 

0.50 mm in thickness. depending on width of the otolith, and were lightly polished on wet

carborundum paper (1000 grade) and lapping film (9 and 3 ).LID) and ffi01mted on microscope

slides. Ages were e!rt:imated by the firnt and second authors by counting opaque zones on the

sections under magnifications from 7.5X to 25.2X with a stereo-dissecting microscope using

transmitted white light. or under reflected light against a dark background (Newman et al.,

1996). Birth years for both readings were estimated by suhtracting the age from the year of

collection for each fish.

The second otolith was prepared for radiocarbon analysis and the methods utilised were

similar to those described elsewhere (e.g. Kalish 1995; Kalish et al. 1996a; Kalish et a1.

1996b; Kalish et al. 200l). Otolith aragonite deposited during a period presumed to be less

than the first 6 months of life was isola.ted from one sagitta from each fish. -The earliest

formed portion of individual otoliths was isolated with a fine) high-speed drill. This was

achieved by "sculpting" from the larger otolith. an otolith that was representative of the

otolith from that species at an age of about 6 months. The final product was a single piece of
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otolith aragonite. Sample weights ranged from about 8.6 to 15.5 mg (Table 1, 2 and 3).

Otolith carbonate was oonverted. to C02 by reaction in vacuo with 100% phosphoric acid. An

aliquot of the C02 was used to determine [)ljC for each sample and the remaining C02 was

graphitised for analysis of radiocarbon. Radiocarbon levels in each sample were determined

by accelerator mass spectromet:ry (AMS) at the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass

Spectrometry Facility (NOSAMS) ofth.e Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (WHO!)

(Woods Hole, USA), at Antares Mass Speetrometry Group of the Australian Nuclear

Sciences and Technology Organisation (ANSTO) (Lucas Heights, NSW) or at the Rafter

Radiocarbon Laboratory, Institute of Geological and Nuclear Sciences (Wellington, New

Zealand). Radiocarbon values are reported as /114C, which is the age- and fractionation

corrected per roil deviation from the activity of nineteenth century wood (Stuiver and Polach

1977). Age corrections are based on the mean. estimate of age determined from reading of

otolith sections. Reported errors are 1 standard deviation for both radiocarbon data and age

estimates based on the reading of otolith sections. RAdiocarbon errors include both oounting

errors and laboratory random errors.

~8ults

Radiocarbon data from otolith cores were graphed against otolith section based birth date

est:imates for Epinephelus octofasciatw. Etelis carbuncuJus and Lethrinus nehu/osus (Figure

18.1) and the data are presented in Tables 18.1, 18.2 and 18.3. The combined data clearly

defined a cmve that shows the -increase in bomb radiocarbon during the 1960s and 1970s and

the subsequent gradual decrease in radiocarbon in the surface ocean as bomb-derived

radiocarbon is sequestered to other pools. A model of radiocarbon varia.tion derived for the

eastern Indian Ocean (Kalish et al. 1996) and a calibration determined for the South Pacific

(Kalish 1993) are plotted with these data (Figure 18.2) to provide an indication of the

accuracy of the age estimates for Epinephelus sp., Ete/is sp. and Lethrinus sp. determined

from otolith sections. The otolith data are in relatively good agreement with the calibrations

and suggest that the majority of the age estimates from otolith thin sections are accurate.

However, in a. few instances there is evidence that there may be significant errors in some of

the age estimates.
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Radiocarbon data from otolith cores were graphed against otolith section based birth date

estima.tes from multiple otolith readers for Epinephelus sp. and Etelis sp. in Figures 18.3 and

18.4) respectively. The Epinephelus sp. age estimates from both laboratories show an

increase in radiocarbon during the 1960s-1970s. but there is considerable variation in the

repeat age readings from the WA reader and with the age estimates from ANU. Three

Epinephelus sp. otolith cores had /114C levels of less than -60%0, levels that are clearly

indicative of a prerbomb (prer 1960) birth date. However, there were large differences in the

otolith section based age estimates from the two laboratories for these three fish. The AND

reader estimated these fish to be 40,42 and 46 years of age.and with birth dates prior to

1960, while the WA reader's estimates suggested younger ages with birth dates of 1960 or

latter, except for one age estimate of41 (birth date 1956). Raged on the infonnation on the

appearmce ofbomb-derived. radiocarbon in the Indian. and Pacific Oceans, these three fish

were certainly spawned prior to 1960 and the WA age estimates are likely to be

underestimates by at least five years.

A comparison of the Epinephelw sp. otolith cores with of A14C in excess of 100%1) with the

calibration data suggests tlult some of the ages for these :fish were overestimated. For

example) the ANU reader estimated an age of 36 years (birth date 1961) for an Epineph£lus

sp. with an otolith core 1114C of 116.2%0. This otolith-based age estimate is likely to

overestimate this fish's true age by as much as 10 years.

Otolith-based age estimates for Etelis sp. from both laboratories were in better agreement

than the age estimates for Epinephelus sp. Furthermore, the ages corresponded more closely

to the calibration and model data for radiocamon variation in the eastern Indian Ocean and

South Pacific Ocean.

.1.14C measured in otolith cores ofLethrinus sp. was compared with otolith readings from one

reader only and, therefore) it is not feasible to consider potential differences in age estimates

among readers at this time (Figure 18.2). Two Letluinus sp. samples had very high /1
14C,

almost 180%0. compared with the results from the other two species and there is some

indication that the young juveniles of this species may inhabit different environments from

juvenile Epi1J2phelus sp. and Eteli.s sp.
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Discussion

Several factors linked to the physical environment may impact upon the /),,14C measured in

the otolith cores of these three species from northern Westem Australia and could make it

relatively difficult to detect some age estimation errors. As for the Lutjanus spp. from the

central Great Barrier Reef (Chapter 17), there is large seasonal and interannuaJ variation in

freshwater river inputs to areas that may include the habitat ofjuvenile Epinephelus sp.,

Etelis sp. and Lethrinus sp. However} based on the radiocarbon data from otolith cores

analysed, only Letbrinus sp. displays d l4C that may be suggestive of some freshwater

influence.

Rapidly growing massive hermatypic corals can provide material that is suitable for the

determination of intra-annual variation in /),,14C and these data can be used to determine

variability in ocean circulation. Analysis of small samples of known age from large colonies

of Pontes spp. corals have been used to determine intra- and inter-annual variations in ocean

circulation in the southwestern Pacific Ocean (Druffel and Griffin 1993) and in the

northeastern Indian Ocean (Moore et al. 1997).

Radiocarbon data from an Indonesian coral sampled offLangkai Island, Indonesia showed

large intra- and inter-annual variation in ti14C with a seasonal range offrom 15 to 60960

(Moore et al. 1997). The variability is linked to changes in ocean transport 'via the Indonesian

throughflow} which transporu water from, predominantly, the North Pacific to the Indian

Ocean (Lukas et al. 1996, Godfrey 1996). Transport through the throughflow can be highly

variable between the El Niiio-Southem Oscillation (ENSO) cool phase and the ENSO warm

phase. For example, transport via the throughtlow was estimated on the basis of

hydrographic data between Bali and Port Hed1Jmd and showed westward transport of 18±7

Sv during the August 1989 cool phase and eastward transport 2.6±9 Sv during the February

1992 warm phase (Fieux: et a1. 1996). Bray et a1. (1996) and Meyers (1996) estimated that,

during warm phases, transport via the throughflow decreases by about 5 Sv. Data from the

study by Moore et al. (1997) are plotted with data from otolith cores analysed in this study

(Figure 18_5) and demonstrate that a large percentage of the varia.tion in otolith ti 14C couJd be

due to seasonal changes in transport ofNorth Pacific water via the Indonesian throughfJow.

The large size ofotoliths from some genera, such as Epinephelus, Etelis, Lethrinus and

Lutjanus, can make validation of an age estimation method based on the bomb radiocarbon
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chronometer more difficult For genera with relatively small otoliths (e.g. Centroberyx.

Pseudocyttus, Thunnus) isolation oftbe otolith care often results in preparation of a sample

that is presumed to contain otolith material deposited during the first year of tife or more. As

a result, radiocarbon analysis of those samples would average potentially large seasonal

variations in !:J.14C and these measurements can be readily compared with measurements of

annual variation derived from corals, otoliths or other proxies for radiocarbon in seawater

dissolved inorganic carbon.

Intra-annual variability in seawater !:J.14C becomes even more problematic for species that

combine large otoliths with an extended spawning sea.9on. For example, the spawning season

for Luijanus erythropterus has been estima.ted to extend over eight months of the year

(McPherson et al. 1992). Therefore, it would be possible for otolith material deposited in the

first six months to be representative ofnon-overlapping periods of the year. Given the large

scope for seasonal variation in ocean !:J.14C over a relatively small area (e.g. 15-60%n based on

the coral from Langkai Island), this factor must be taken into account.

The most effective way to overcome the potential problem associated with high intra-annual

variability may be to optimise the size of the otolith sample analysed for radiocarbon. In most

cases, this would require that the radiocarbon analysis is carried out on a sample that contains

otolith material deposited during the first year oflife, rather than say the fust six months.

This step would only be necessary for those fish species that spend their early juvenile life in

regions likely to be characterised be high intra-annual variability. For some fish species with

very large otoliths this may create additional complications. Many accelerator mass

spectrometry (AMS) facilities are set-up to operate on an optimum or maximum sample size.

Therefore. if an atollth core conta.i.ning ma.terial deposited during the first year 0 f life

weighed 40 mg it may be too large for AMS analysis. TIUs is not necessarily a problem as in

most situations, the entire sampled is dissolved in acid and the C02 evolved from the sample

will be well-mixed and sub-sampling should provide carbon representative of the entire

sample. Alternatively, the large otolith core could be cut in half and the unused portion of the

sample retained for other analyses or as 'insurance'. On occasion samples are de9troyed or

contaminated during preparation; the second half of the otobth could be used as a back-up in

such a situation.
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Conclusion

Measurement of radiocarbon in the cores ofotoliths from three species commercially

Measwement of radiocsrbon in the cores of otoliths from Epinephelus octofasciatus> Etelis

carbunculus and Lethrinus nebulosus, all commercially haIVested in the Indian Ocean off

northern Westem Australia provided a validation of the age estimation method for these

species. Validation of the age estimation method for the two deepwater species, E.

octofasciatus, E. carbuneulus, would be impractical by other methods frequently used for age

validation. Although the otoHths were from three different genera, there was an overall

similarity in the relationship between age estimated from the otolith thin sections and !1 J4C.

Some of the inter-annual variability in /114C may be the result of intra- and inter-annual

changes in the transport ofNorth Pacific water via the Indonesian throughtlow.
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Tablel8.1. Fish, otolith, and radiocarbon data for Epinephilus octofasciatus caught by line fishing at a depth of approximately 255 metres.

Sample Laboratory Ca.pture Reef Capture Fish Otolith Sample fj,14C Otolith Birth Otolith Birth Otolith Birth
no. analysis location name date length weight weight (%0) age date age date age date

number (mm) (g) (mg) (years) (year) (years) (year) (years) (year)
8L WAl WA WA2 WA 2 ANUl ANDl

1
8283 NOSAMS 22°42.8'S Ningaloo Nov 949 1.2256 11.8 144.3±4.9 26 1971 26 1971 26 1971

OS-15612 113°26.8'E Reef 1997
WA

8296 NOSAMS 22<>42.8'S Ningaloo Nov 688 0.8743 12 116.2±4.6 28 1969 18 1979 36 1961
08-15613 113°26.8'E Reef 1997

WA
82386 N08AMS 14°02.5'8 Scott Nov 1220 2.3716 10.4 -60.7±47. 36 1961 37 1960 42 1955

08-15614 121°45.5'E Reef 1997
WA

82389 NOSAMS 14°02.5'8 Scott Nov 1240 3.0405 11.5 -67.4±4.6 37 1960 41 1956 46 1951
08-15615 121°45.5'E Reef 1997

WA
82346 NOSAMS 220::>42.8'8 Ningaloo Nov 695 1.1128 123 137.6±8.7 24 1973 25 1972 31 1966

08-15616 113°26.8'E Reef 1997
WA

8269 NOSAMS 22 0 42.8'8 Ningaloo Nov 877 0.9181 10.5 145.7±4.7 19 1978 17 1980 17 1980
OS-15617 113°26.8'E Reef 1997

WA
S2365 NOSAMS 22°42.8'S NingalOD Nav 516 0.3312 8.8 87.9±5.2 9 1988 8 1989 15 1982

08-15618 113°26.8'E Reef 1997
WA
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8270 NOSAMS 22°42.8'S Ningaloo Nov 1028 1.8202 11 -68.9±5.4 32 1965 34 1963 40 1957
08-15619 113°26.8'E Reef 1997

WA
S282 NOSAMS 22°42.8'S NingaJoo Nov 983 1.3791 10.2 ~9.4±4.8 34 ]963 28 1969 37 1960

08-15620 113°26.8'E Reef 1997
WA

8291 NOSAMS 22°42.8'S Ningaloo Nov 661 0.7125 12.2 1l1.5±4.4 30 1967 18 1979 32 1965
OS-15621 113 °26.8'E Reef 1997

WA
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Table 18.2. Fish, otolith, and radiocarbon data for Etelis carbunculus caught by line fishing at a depth of approximately 255 metres.

Sample Laboratory Capture Reef Capture Fish Otolith Sample /).14C Otolith Birth Otolith Birth Otolith Birth
no. analysis location name date length weight weight (%0) age date age date age Date

number (mm) (g) (mg) (years) (year) (years) (year) (years) (year)
SL WAl WAl WA2 WA2 ANUl ANDl

8400 NOSAMS 22 °42.8' Ningaloo Nov 268 0.034 12.8 83.2±4 5 1992 3 1994 8 1989
08-15602 8 Reef 1997 .7

113~26. WA

8'B
8567 NOSAMS 22°42.8' Ningaloo Noy 310 0.045 13.3 79±4.1 9 1988 6 1991 9 1988

08-15603 S Reef 1997
113°26. WA
8'E

S485 NOSAMS 22°42.8' Ningaloo Nov 512 0.1586 11 107.3± 14 1983 17 1980 19 1978
OS-15604 8 Reef 1997 4.4

113°26. WA
8'E

8444 NOSAMS 22°42.8' Ningaloo Nov 712 0.2402 13.3 124.2± 21 1976 20 1977 33 1964
08-15605 S Reef 1997 4.5

113°26. WA
8'E

S477 NOSAMS 22°42.8' Ningaloo Noy 663 0.165 8.6 120.5±4 18 1979 17 1980 18 1979
08-15606 S Reef 1997 6

113°26. WA
8'B
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8388 NOSAMS 22°42.8' Ningaloo Nov 884 0.3291 12.8 84.7±4 24 1973 30 1967 27 1970
08-15607 S Reef 1997 .3

113°26. WA
8'B

S431 NOSAMS 22°42.8' Ningaloo Nov 886 0.4502 11.5 - 33 1964 34 1963 33 1964
08-15608 S Reef 1997 21.2±4

113°26. WA .1
8'E

8435 NOSAMS 22°42.8' Ningaloo Nov 932 0.3601 13.1 75.1±5 38 1959 30 1967 28 1969
08-15609 S Reef 1997 .0

113°26. WA
S'E

8447 NOSAMS 22°42.8' Ningaloo Nov 886 0.3154 13.9 106.7± 28 1969 27 1970 24 1973
08-15610 S Reef 1997 4.7

113°26. WA
8'E

S449 NOSAMS 22°42.8' Ningaloo Nov 807 0.2711 12.2 120.7± 29 1968 26 1971 25 1972
08-15611 S Reef 1997 4.5

113°26. WA
8'E
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Table 18.3, Fish, otolith and radiocarbon data for Lethrinus nebulosus .

Sample Laboratory Capture Collection Length Fish Sex Otolith Sample Sample I:i l ...C 6,'''C Otolith Birth
No. analysis location dale FL wt wt(g) wt.1 wt.2 (%0) (%tl) section date

no. (mm) (g) (mg) (mg) error age (year)
(years)

NI RRL Abrolhos 18.9.91 520 2498 M 0.6558 14.4 9.4 8.4 26 1965
NZA8009 WA

N2 RRL Abrolhos 7.7.91 553 3138 F 0.6015 15.6 -19.8 8.1 27 1964
NZA8010 WA

N3 RRL Abrolhos 15.5.91 522 3221 F 0.5857 14 -10.3 8.2 26 1965
NZA8011 WA

N4 ANSTO Abrolhos 26.1.91 503 2360 F 0.624 9.5 9.9 147.3 7.14 26 1965
OZC647 WA

N5 ANSTO Abrolhos 22.6.90 585 nd F 0.7004 9 15.3 4.8 8.19 27 1963
OZC648 WA

N9 ANSTO Abrolhos 7.10.90 505 2090 F DAMS 9.3 15.5 175.6 15.37 15 1975
OZC649 WA

NlO ANSTO Abrolhos 21.6.90 517 nd M 0.4373 6 13.8 178.9 16.27 15 1975
OZC650 WA

NB RRL Broome 5.12.90 518 nd M 0.4303 13.9 117 9.3 10 1980
NZA8012 WA

N14 ANSTO Abrolhos 7.10.90 500 2464 F 0.2517 7.1 14.7 156.1 9.97 5 1985
OZC651 WA

N16 RRL Exmouth 2.10.90 297 481 Im 0.1197 15.2 103.5 9.5 2 1988
NZA8013 WA ID
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Figure 18.1. Plot of otolith thin section birth date versus otolith core radiocarbon for three
species from the Indian Ocean off northern Western AlLStralia..
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Figure 18.2. Plot of otolith thin section birth dates, estimated by a single reader, versus
otolith core radiocarbon for three fish species from the Indian Ocean off northern Western
Australia. A model ofvariati'on in radiocarbon over time for the eastern Indian Ocean (Kalish
et al. 1996) and a radiocarbon calibration for the south western Pacific Ocean (Kalish 1993)
are provided to estimate radiocarbon variation in the region ofthe eastern Indian Ocean.
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Figure 18.3. Plot of otolith thin section birth dates, estimated by three independent readers,
versus otolith core radiocarbon for Epinephe/us octofasciatus from the Indian Ocean off
northern Western Australia. A model of variation in radiocarbon over time for the eastern
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versus otolith core radiocarbon for Etelis carbunculus from the Indian Ocean off northern
Western Australia. A model of variation in radiocarbon over time for the eastern Indian
Ocean (Kalish et al. 1996) and a radiocarbon calibration for the south western Pacific Ocean
(Kalish 1993) are provided to estimate radiocarbon variation in the region of the eastern
Indian Ocean.
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Figure 18.5. Plot of otolith thin section birth dates) estimated by a single reader, versus
otolith core radiocarbon for three fish species from the Indian Ocean. offnorthern Western
Australia. Radiocarbon data from a hermatypic coral sampled at Lmgk.e.i Island in the
Malalssar Strait (Moore et al. 1997) are plotted to indicate the intra- and inter~annua1

variation in !114C in the regions influenced by the Indonesian throughflow. A model of
varia.tion in radiocarbon over time for the eastern Indian Ocean (Kalish et al. 1996) and a
radiocarbon calibration for the south western Pacific Ocean (Kalish 1993) are provided to

estimate radiocarbon variation in the region of the eastern Indian Ocean.
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Chapter 19

JohnKalish

Summary

Pilot study on the application of the bomb radiocarbon
chronometer to validation of age estimation methods for
sharptooth jobfish (f'ristipomoides typuS) and goldbanded
jobfish (Pristipomoides multidens) from northern
Australia

A pilot study was undertaken to determine the feasibility ofvalidating age estimates based. on

otolith sections for sharptoothjobfish (Pristipomoides typus) and goldbandedjobfish

(Pristipomoides multidens) based on the bomb radiocarbon chronomteter. Analysis of

radiocarbon in otolith cores from a small number of samples of these two species was unable

to provide a validation of the age estimation method. Relatively low 1114C suggested

influence of the South Equatori.al Current on the habitats ofjuvenile jobfish or significant

over estimates of fish age based on otolith sections. Complex: oceanography in the region of

the Arafura. Sea and the potential influence ofboth the Indonesian Throughflow and the

South Equatorial Current may make it difficult to valid.a.te age for these, and perhaps other,

species from the Arafura. Sea off the Northern Territory. 1114C is likely to vary seasonally and

inter-annually in the region, based on the relative influence of these two water sources.

Further research on the oceanography of the region and the early life history of these jobfish

species (e.g. spawning season, juvenile habitats) would be required to resalve these issues.

Introduction

The shaIptoothjobfish (Pristipomoides typus) and goldbandedjobfish (Pristipomoides

multidens) are deepwater snapper species that are caught in line, trawl and trap fisheries

throughout tropical Indo-Pacific waters (Kailola et a1. 1993). In Australia they are commonly

called sharptoothed snapper and gold band snapper. Goldbanded jobfish are recorded from

depths of about 4Q..200 m and sharptoothjob:fish from about 40-100 m depth (AlIen 1985).

Previous studies on the age and growth of sharptooth and goldbanded j obfish indicated that

these species are relatively short lived with maximwn ages of 11 and 14 years, respectively

(Edwards 1985). More recent interpretation ofotolith thin sections from large individuals of
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both species suggests that.l111l.Ximum longevity may be about twice these estimates (Julie

Lloyd, Northern Tenitory Department ofPrimary Industry and Fisheries).

The potentially slow growth of these species, combined with their schooling habits and the

. discrete nature of stocks suggests that sustainable yields from these resources may be a

relatively low proportion of stock biomass. Recent research on the goldbanded jobfish

suggests that this species forms multiple discrete stocks within Australian waters (Newman et

al. 2000). These characteristics highlight the need for accurate and validated estimates of age

for these species.

This pilot study analysed cores of otoliths from selected., presumably ol~ sbarptooth and

goldbanded jobfish in an attempt to determine the suitability of the bomb radiocarbon

chronometer for validation of the age estimation method used for these species.

Materials and methods

Goldbanded jobfish and sharptooth jobfish otoliths were supplied by the Northern Territory

Department ofPrimMy Industry and Fisheries. The fish were collected in the Arafura Sea off

the Northern Territory and were selected to include a range of ages as well as one individual

that was among the oldest sampled from the fishery. Age estimates were determined from

otolith thin sections viewed with a stereo microscope and using transmitted light

illumination.

Sample preparation procedures were similar to those described for earlier bomb radiocarbon

validation research (e.g. 1995). Otolith aragonite deposited during a period presumed to be

less than the first year of life was isolated from one sagitta from each fish. This was

a~plished by cutting and grinding the otolith with a hand-held high speed drill to remove

material deposited after what was presumed to be the first 8I1Dual increment. Further grinding

of the remaining portion of the otolith was used to I'sculpt" the material into a structure with

the shape and dimensions of the earliest formed portions of a jobfish sagitta. Sagittae from

very small jobfish and zones visible on the otolith being sculpted were used as a guide.

Otoliths of these two jobfish species, as well as other species in the Lutjanidae, are relatively

large (fable 1) and, therefore, sculpting is a relatively simple process. A total of 8 otoLiths
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were sculpted successfully including three go1dbanded jobfish and five sharptooth jobfish.

Sample weights for otoliths after sculpting ranged from 12.8 mg to 16.4 mg.

Otolith carbonate was converted to C02 by reaction in vacuo with 100% phosphoric acid and

the resultant C02 was converted to graphite in the presence of catalyst. The graphatised

samples were analysed for radiocarbon. RMioc:arbon was determined in each sample by

accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at the Rafter Radiocarbon Laboratory, Institute of

Geological and Nuclear Sciences (New Zealand). Radiocarbon values are reported as il14C>

which is the age.- and fractionation-corrected deviation (parts per thousand) from the activity

of nineteenth centmy wood. Age corrections are based on the mean estimate of age

determined from reading of otolith sections. Reported errors are 1 standard deviation for both

radiocarbon data. and age estimates based on the reading of otolith sections. Radiocarbon

errors include both counting errors and laboratory random errors, cS l3C was not analysed in

these samples but was estimated as -3.00%0 on the basis of results obtained from stable

isotope analyses of other tropica11utjanids from Australian waters.

Results and discussion

Radiocarbon measurements (Table 19.1) are plotted versus otolith based age estimates for

both job£sh species in Fig. 19.1. ill4 C results from the two species fall within a relatively

narrow range of 75.2 %0 ± 10.6 to 100.0 %0 ± 9.6. No trend is evident; furthermore, the

remlts provide little, if any, indication that the relationship between age estimated from the

otolith thin sections and the cores analysed for radiocarbon defines any segment of the

increase in bomb-derived radiocaIbon during the 19605 and 1970s.

The results are plotted with similar data from two tropical reef species from Western

Australia (Epinephelus octofasciatus and Etelis carbunculus) (this report Chapter 18) and the

calibration for the south western Pacific Ocean (Kalish 1993). It would be expected that

radiocarbon data from these ot.olitbs, collected in the Arafura. Sea, would be similar to the

data from the otoliths collected from the tropical Western Australia species, however, this is

not the case. In fact, the data are more similar to the south western Pacific calibration. The

relatively low lll4C measmed in the otolith cores suggests that otolith section based ages for
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these fish are over estimates or that limited understanding of oceanography in the region and

the early life history these species makes accurate interpretation of the data problematic.

The relatively low values for Ji14C from the jobfish samples are difficult to explain with the

limited data available. The Ara:fura Sea is a region characterised by complex patterns of

ocean circulation and the water mass where these fish spent the first six months of life may

be relatively difficult to define precisely. In particular, circulation of tropical North Pacific

waters through the Indonesian Through-flow is highly variable. although these waters are

likely to influence /114C in the Ara:fura. Sea region off the Northern Territory to a significant,

albeit variable. extent (Fig. 19.2). Moore et aL (1997) determined seasonal and inter-annual

variability of !114C in the southern Makassar Strait based on analysis of corals from I"angkai

off the south western tip of Sulawesi and found that the season variability of Ji14C ranged

from 15 to 60%1>, Seasonal variability in Ji14C was highly correlated with. 0180 (a proxy for

temperature) and in most years A14C peaked during the summer months and declined during

the autumn and early winter to a minimum in the late winter. Therefore, the time of spa.wning

and., concomitantly, the seasons during which the earliest formed otolith material is deposited

in these jobfish species would have a dramatic effect on Ji
14C measured in the otolith cores.

For exampl~ if spawning took place in spring, the earliest otolith growth would take place

during the spring and summer months, resulting in relatively high tl14C for that particular

year. ConverselYl spawning in the autumn would result in early otolith growth during the

autumn and winter and relatively low Ji14C for that year. Ripe goldbanded jobfish are present

on the North West Shelf of Western Australia from October to FebIllB1Y (Kailola et al. 1993)

and this would suggest that tl14C measured in the oioliths would be relatively high for a given

year. However, the /1
14C data from the jobfish species is relatively low compared with similar

measurements, based on corals, made at these latitudes in the Indian Ocean (e.g. Moore et al.

1997).

The low A14C measured in the jobfish otolith cores could result from a greater influence of

the South Equatorial Current on the juvenile habitats of these species off northern Australia.

Annual mean Ji
14C from the Indonesian corals at Langkai (Moore et a1. 1997) are 50 to 60%0

higher that in corals from habitats influenced by the South Equatorial Current (Druffe11987).

Therefore, more definitive identification of the habitats ofjuvcn.ile goldbanded and

sharptoothjobfish off the Northern Teni.toI)' may help to resolve some of this uncertainy.
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Due to the inability to determine the nature of the water masses influencing the juvenile

jobfish habitats, it is not possible to provide a solid basis for the observed variation injobfish

otolith /'i14C rel&ive to the ages estimated from otolith thin sections. Further research is

required to resolve the problems associated with age validation for this species.
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Ta.ble 19.1. Fish, otolith, and radiocarbon data for sharp toothed jobfish (Pristipomoides typus) and gold banded jobfish (Pristipomoides
multidens) from northern Australia.

Sample Species Analysis Collection Collection Length Otolith Sample 1114C (%0) Age Birth
DO. number loca.tion date (mm) LCF weight weight (years) date

(g) (mg) (year)
NT.PMl Pristipomoides RRL Arafura Sea 26/3/93 643 0.7925 14.7 96.5±9.6 23 1970

multidens NZA7978
NT.PM3 Pristipomoides RRL Arafura Sea 5/2/95 580 0.6341 15 85.6±9.1 15 1980

multidens NZA7983
NT.PM4 Pristipomoides RRL Arafura Sea 20/3/95 610 0.702 16.4 91±8.9 12 1983

multidens NZA7984
NT.PT1 Pristipomoides RRL Arafura Sea 1/11/89 578 0.946 13.5 100±9.6 22 1967

typus NZA7974
NT.PT2 Pristipomoides RRL Arafura Sea 1/11/89 526 0.9115 14.4 80.4±9.4 20 1969

typus NZA7975
NT.PTI Pristipomoides RRL Arafura Sea 10111/90 516 05521 12.8 98.9±11.3 16 1974

typus NZA7973
NT.PT4 Pristipomoides RRL Arafura Sea 7/2/95 482 0.5891 14.3 79.8±10.1 15 1980

typus NZA7976
NT.PTS Pristipomoides RRL Arafura Sea 15/3/95 472 0.4555 14.9 75.2±10.6 11 1984

typus NZA7977
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Figure 19.1. Plot of otolith thin section birth date estimates versus otolith core radiocarbon
for two jobfish species (pristipomoides spp.) from the Arafura. Sea off the Northern Territory
and two deepwater tropical species (Epinephelus sp. and Erelis sp.) collected off the
Kimberly coast of Western Australia. ti14C data from New Zealand Pagrus auratus (Kalish
1993) provides a calibration of /j,14C versus year for the south western Pacific Ocean. l114C
values are based on otolith material deposited over a time period equivalent to about the first
six months of life. Errors are ±1 sd.
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Figure 19.2. Diagram showing the movement of water from the Pacific Ocean to the Indian
Ocean via the Indonesian Throughflow. The diagram highlights results that indicate that
water masses transported via the Indonesian Tbrougbi1ow are derived predominantly from
the tropical North Pacific Ocean. The relative influence of the Indonesian Throughflow and
the South Equatorial Current (SEC) on the Arafura Sea off the Northern Territory has not
been investigated. Figure from: Lamont-Doherty Earth Observa.tory,
http://www.1deo.columbiaedu/physoceanJproLAM.html).
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Chapter 20 Use of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer to validate
two age estimation methods for jack mackerel
(Trachurus declivis)

John Kalish, Justine Johnston, Jeremy Lyle, Kyne Krusic-Golub and Sandy Morison

Summary

This study demonstrates that the otolith 'break and burn' and thin section methods of age

estimation provide reasonably accurate estimates of age for Australian. and New Zealand jack

mackerel. Jack: mackerel can live to ages in excess of20 years) however, New Zealand jack

mackerel may be longer-lived than fish caught off south eastern Australia Although this study

demonstrates the effectiveness of the methods) further research may be warranted to provide a

more detailed understanding of the accuracy of age estimation methods used for jack mackerel.

Introouction

Jack mackerel (Trachuros declivis) is a small pelagic species broadly distributed across the

waters off southern Australia .and New Zealand. The species forms large schools and is the target

species for a purse seine fishery that operates primarily off the eastern coast ofTasmania.. The

T.asmanian fishery developed rapidly from an annual catch of 6,000 t in 1984-85 to a peak of

almost 42,000 tin 1986-87. Subsequent catches have been lower, ranging between 8,000 and

32,000 t. The majority of the ca.tch is used to produce fishmeal for use by aquaculture enterprises

in Tasmania (Tilzey et al. 2000).

Scientific assessment ofj ad: rna.ck:ere1 is necessary to ensure effective management of this

commercially important species and accurate estimates of age and growth are essential for

effective assessments. The age and growth ofjack mackerel has been studied previously (e.g.

Horn 1993), however, there has been no detailed study of this species in Australian waters.

Furthermore, age validation of the age estimation method used by Australian researchers for this

species W not been achieved, although a limited age validation, based on marginal increment

analysis, has been completed for New Zealand jack mackerel (Horn 1993).
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Validation of age estimation methods for severn species ofmarine fish based on the bomb

radiocarbon chronometer has demonstrated the effectiveness of this method for age validation.

Although the method is typically most appropriate for moderately long-lived or long lived

species, the method was considered to be suitable for jack mackerel due to the availability of

archived otoliths in both Australia and New Zealand.

The PlllJ'ose of this study was to validate two methods, 'break and bum' and 'thin section', of age

estimation for jack mackerel based on the bomb radiocarbon chronometer. The research was

coordi.nated with another study ofjack: mackerel age and growth Wlderway at laboratories in

Tasmania and Victoria (Lyle et al. 2000).

Materials and methods

Otoliths were obtained from two sources to increase the likelihood that samples would encompass

the time period from about 1960 to 1990 and include the period ofrapid increase in radiocarbon.

Initial estimates of age for jack mackerel caught offAustralian suggested that these fish were

relatively young with maximum a.ges of about 12 years. Samples were available from Australian

jack mackerel caught as early as 1985, however, even these earlier collections would not provide

samples with. presumed birth dates during the period of the most rapid increase in bomb derived

radiocarbon. Otoliths from presumably older jack mackerel were sourced from New Zealand were

maximum ages in excess of20 years had. been estima.ted (Horn 1993). Furthermore, New Zealand

samples were a.vailable from fuh. caught in the early 1980s. Peter Horn (NZ NIWA) provided a

series ofjack mackerel otoliths from large and presmnably old fish collected in New Zealand

waters. The remainjng samples used in this study were from jack mackerel collected off the east

coast ofTasmania and supplied by TAFI. Although the otolith samples were sourced from

different regions, previous research on radiocarbon in otoliths from New Zealand snapper (pa.gurs

auratus) and redfish (Centroberyx affinis) from off the south eastern coast of Australia. has

demonstrated that the time series of !'!.14C are very similar for the two regions (Kalish 1995).

Sample preparation procedures were similar to those described in Kalish (1995) for redfish

(Centroberyx affinis). Otolith aragonite deposited during a period presumed to be less than the

first year of life was isolated from one sagitta from each fish. This was accomplished by cutting

and grinding the otolith with a. hBnd~held high speed drill to remove material deposited after what

was presumed to be the first annual increment. Fmther grinding ofthe remaining portion of the
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otolith was used to t1 scu1pt" the material into a structure with the shape and dimensions of the

earliest formed portions of a jack mackerel sagitta. Sagittae from very small jack mackerel and

zones visible on the otolith being sculpted were used as a guide. Sample weights ranged from

about 3.1 to 8.5 mg (Table 20.1). Otolith carbonate was converted to C02 by reaction in vacuo

with 100% phosphoric acid. An aliquot of the C02 was used to determine 81lC for each sample

and the remaining C02 was converted to graphite. The graphatised samples were analysed for

radiocarbon. RBdiocarbon levels in each sample were determined by accelerator mass

spec1rometry (AMS) at the Center for Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (CAMS) Lawrence

Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL) in Livermore, California. Radiocarbon values are

reported as /j.14C , which is the age- and fractionation-corrected deviation (parts per thousand)

from the activity of nineteenth century wood. Age corrections are based on the mean estimate of

age determined from reading of otolith sections. Reported errors are I standard deviation for both

radiocarbon data and age estimates based on the reading of otolith sections. Radiocarbon errors

include both counting errors and laboratory random errors.

Different age estimation methods were wed by the Australian and New Zealand laboratories

involved in reading the fish otolith samples. The New Zealand laboratory (NIWA) used the

'break and burn' method (Horn 1993) and the Australian laboratories (AND, MAFRI, TAFI)

estimated jack mackerel age based on the 'thin section' method. Comparisons of these two

otolith-based methods of age estimation for jack mackerel indicated that there are un1ik.ely to be

significant differences between these two methods when employed by an individual laboratory.

Results and discussion

Radiocarbon measurements (Table 20.1) are plotted versus otolith based age estimates for the

longer-lived jack mackerel collected from New Zealand and shorter-lived individuals from. the

ocean offTasmania in Fig. 20.1. The curve defined by the jack mackerel samples defines the

increase in bomb-derived radiocarbon during the 1960s and 19705 and is consistent with similar

data from Pagrw auratus and Centroberyx affinis. The results show that, with the exception of

two New Zealand fish that were probably incorrectly aged, the estimated ages were consistent

with the birth dates estimated by measurement of radiocarbon from the cores of the same otoliths.

The results provide support for the conclusion that j ac.k mackerel can live to ages in excess of20
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years and that ages estimated from counts of opaque and translucent zones in thin sections or

'break and bum' preparations are reliable methods to estimate age.

The combined data sets indicate good. agreement between estimates of age derived from

measurements ofradiocaroon in the otolith cores and a.ges estimated from otolith increments.

However, the data. that cover the period of the most rapid rise in radiocarbon, when the method is

most accura.te for a.ge estimation, were only from jack. mackerel caught offNew Zealand. The age

of these :fish was estimated by the 'break and burn' method and not thin sections. All the

Australian samples were from younger fish and had estimated birth dates during the 1970s and

1980s. Unfortunately, the bomb radiocarbon chronometer has relatively little ability to provide

accurate age estimates during this period. Despite this problem, the fact that the lowest t:, 14C for a

jack r:nack.erel caught offAumalia was 87.4%0 provided clear evidence that these Australian

samples were from relatively young fish and were very unlikely to ha.ve birth dates earlier than

1970. Therefore, it is important to resolve the issue ofpotential differences between the different

methods of sample preparation used by the Australian and New Zealand laboratories.

The issue ofpotential differences between the 'break and bum' and thin section methods of age

estima.tion was investigated by the researchers from New Zealand and the CAP (Lyle et aL 2000,

CAP unpublished data). The study was based on preparing the left and right otoliths from the

same fish. with the New Zealand laboratory preparing one otolith with the 'break: and burn1

method and the CAP preparing the other otolith with the thin section method. Both. methods

resulted in similar est:imates ofmaximum age) although there were some rela.tively large

discrepancies among estimates ofage. Lyle et a1 (2000) suggested that this was due largely to the

relative inexperience of one of the readers and concluded that New Zealand and Amtralian otolith

readers were using similar structures to es~te the age ofjack mackerel. Therefore, Lyle et a1

(2000) concluded that the age differences of the samples used for validation based on the bomb

radiocarbon chronometer are real and not .an artefact of the sample preparation process.. This

conclusion is also supported by the relationship between otolith radiocarbon and birth date

estimates produced from this validation study.
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Table 20.1. Fish, otoli~ and radiocarbon data for Australian and New Zealand jack mackerel (Trachurus declivis).
Sample Laboratory and Collection Collectio Fish Otolith Sample ol3C L\14C (%D) Otolith Birth date
No. laboratory location ndate length weight weight section (yearA.D.)

accession number (mm) (g) (mg) age (years)
JMKNZ CAMS46772 New Zealand 10/02181 454 0.0663 3.1 -4.2 -18.5±7.7 22 1959
16
JMKNZ 4 CAMS46773 New Zealand 08/02J81 453 0.0821 5.3 -4.0 -44.4±6.4 23 1958
JMKNZ CAMS46774 New Zealand 10102181 447 0.0955 4.3 -4.0 - 16 1965
18 46.2±18.

7
JMKNZ CAMS46775 New zealand 10/02181 452 0.0985 4.7 -3.7 -38.5±6.6 18 1963

19
JJvIKNZ 2 CAMS46776 New Zealand 08/02181 425 0.0673 3.9 -5.4 69.9±7.9 10 1971
JMKNZ 5 CAMS46777 New Zealand 08/02181 429 0.0824 5.2 -4.2 44.2±6.9 14 1967

JMK30 CAMS46778 Tasmania 14/07/86 157 0.0085 8.5 -4.5 87.4±S.8 1 1985
.Th1K. 861 CAMS46779 Tasmania 10/12/95 359 0.0580 4.6 -3.9 116.3±6. 10 1985

5
.Th1K 558 CAMS467BD Tasmania 12/12/95 351 0.0535 4.6 -4.3 106.9±7. 12 1983

5
JMK. 517 CAMS46781 Tasmania 11/12195 338 0.0545 S.1 -7.1 1l0.1±8. 8 1987

8
J1v1K 594 CAMS46782 Tasmania 18/06/85 341 0.0604 3.7 -55 107.1±16 11 1974

.7
JMK531 CAMS46783 Tasmania 24/05/85 344 0.0526 6.1 -4.9 121.8±6. 7 1978

7
Jlv1K 525 CAMS46784 Tasmania 24/05/85 351 0.0550 7 -5.1 138.S±6. 10 1975

6
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Figure 20,1, 1:114C of Trachuru declivis otolith cores plotted against birth dates estimated from
'broken and bumt' otoliths (New Zealand Trachuros declivis) and otolith thin sections
(Australian Trachurus declivis). L),14C data from New Zealand Pagrus auratus (Kalish 1993)
and Australian CentrDberyx affinis ~alish 1995) provide calibrations of 6~4C versus year for
the south western Pacific Ocean. 1:1' C values are based on otolith material deposited over a
time period equivalent to about the first year of life. Errors are ±1 sd..
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Chapter 21 Validation of age and growth in silver trevally
(Pseudocaranx dentex) from Australian and New Zealand
waters

John Kali&h and Michael Johnston

Summary

Estimates ofsilver treva1ly Pseudocaranx dentex age off southeast Australia were determined

from 1:r'aru>verse sections of 207 otoliths. Age estimates were repea.table and there was a high

level of agreement between otolith readers. Silver treva1ly are relatively slow growing with

no detectable difference in growth rate between males and females. Van Bertalanffy growth

parameters for both sexes combined are K=0.145, Lco=50.7 and to=-1.823. Growth rates are

slower for silver trevally in Australia when compared with New Zealand trevally. Bomb

radiocarbon valid.a.tion of the age estimation procedure based on thin sections of silver

trevally otoliths detennined that this method of age estimation is accurate. The high level of

agreement between radiocarbon data. from silver trevally and redfish (Centroberyx affinis)

otoliths provides a more precise characterisation ofradiocarbon levels off eastern Australia

during the period 1975 to 1990 and increases the value of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer

for age validation ofyounger fish with birth dates after peak radiocarbon levels. The standard

length at 50% maturity was 20.9 cm for male and 20.3 cm for female treva1ly, considerably

smaller than New ZealiU1d trevally.

Introduction

This report summarises results from a study to validate age and growth in silver trevally

Pseudocaranx denta.. Other components of the silver treva1ly study considered length at

first maturity and population genetics, but these data are not considered in this report.

Several sections of this report make reference to the work of lames (1984) on trevally Caranx

georgianus, a synonym ofP. dentex.

Materials and methods

Silver trevally from NSW waters were obtained from two sources. Random SBmples were
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obtained from commercial catches taken from the Ulladulla. region (n=43) in mid-July~ late

October and early November) 1994. The majority of samples (n=164) were collected in

October and November, 1994 by the NSW Fisheries Research Institute vessel RV Kapala as

part of their trawl research program. Samples obtained from the RV Kapala were collected

from the waters offNewcastle, Wreck Ba.y, UJ.1Adulla, Tathra and Green Cape. Samples were

frozen at sea,

Otoliths were extracted from fish and stored dry in envelopes before further processing.

Otoliths were weighed and the length, width and thickness measured.. Estimates of age were

made from transverse sections of sagittae and typically involved enumerating opaque zones

along one or both sides of the sulcus acusticus. Additional information on individual zones

was obtained from both the dorsal and ventral regions of the transverse section. An opaque

zone was considered completed and counted only if translucent material was present on both

sides. All sections were read by three independent readers. Two of the readers were

'experienced' readers (Readers A and B) and one was relatively 'unexperienced' (Rea.der C).

The relationships between standard length, tota1length or weigh~ and age were modelled by

applying the von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) using m.aximum likelihood procedures

in JMP) version 2 (SAS Institute 1989). Because of the nonlinear fonnulation of the VBGF,

a genera1linear model could not be used for an analysis of covariance. Instead., parameter

estimates of the VBGF were compared using an analysis of the residual sum of squares

(ARSS) (Chen et aL 1992).

RSSp - RSSr RSS - RSS
p s

F
DFRSSe - DFRSS, 3 x (K -1)

= RSSs = RSSs
DFRSSr N - 3 xK

where RSSP=residual sum of sq11ID'eS of the VBGF fitted by pooled growth data, RSSs=sum

ofthe residual sum of squares of the VBGF fitted to growth data for each individual sample,

N=total sample size, and K=number of samples in the comparison. To test if there was a

difference between samples, the calculated F value was then compared with the critical F)

with the degrees of freedom of the numerator and denominator equal to 3(K-1) and N-3~

respectively.
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Age estimates were validated based on the bomb radiocarbon chronometer. Details of the

method can be found elsewhere (Kalish 1993) 1995~ 1995b; Kalish et al. 1996) and are not

considered here. Otoliths from 4 silver trevally were selected for measurement ofbomb

radiocarbon. These fish had ages of 5, 10. 15 and 20 years based on the quantification of

opaque and translucent zones in thin sections and were selected because they covered most of

the age range of fish in this study and could encompass both the ascending and descending

limbs of the bomb radiocarbon curve. This would increase the likelihood ofan interpretable

result with a minimum of radiocarbon measurements.

Age and growth

Opaque and translucent zones in transverse sections of otoliths were similar in appearance to

those observed in New Zealand silver trevally by James (1984). James (1984) provided

evidence that opa.que zones were deposited annually in P. dentex by several methods

including marginal increment analysis, quantification of the number of opaque zones in

consecutive cohorts separated by length-frequency analysis, and quantification of the number

ofopaque zones from a domin.ant cohort over successive years. These methods are not

completely satisfactory for validation of an age estimation procedure and we validated our

age estimates on the basis ofthe bomb radiocarbon chronometer.

Fom otoliths were selected for the radiocarbon validation and details of these samples appear

in Table 21.1. Silver trevally otoliths are relatively small, but due to our past success with

radiocarbon analyses with sample weights less than 3 mg (eg FRDC funded research on

radiocarbon in king dory and several oreo species) we felt that satisfactory results could be

acheived. Previous data obtained from ra.diocarbon measurements in both snapper and

redfish suggested that the data. from the silver trevally should span the ascending and

descending limb and incorporate peak levels of radiocarbon characteristic of the la.te 1970s or

early 1980s off southeastern Australia
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Table 21,1, Details of fish and otoliths used for radiocarbon analyses.

Slmlple Date Standard Otolith Sample Jj,14C (%0) Otolith Otolith

no. caught length (cm) weight (mg) weight (mg) section section

age (yr) birth

date

31 26/7/94 32.5 12.6 2.3 83.0±9.0 5 1989

88 20/10/94 50.9 32.7 2.5 110.l±9.1 10 1984

93 20/10/94 49.S 36.9 3.0 101.5±8,9 20 1974

104 20110194 45.0 28.8 3.3 115.8±9.4 15 1979

The radiocarbon data from silver trevally are plotted with similar data from New Zealand

snapper (Kalish 1993) and southeast Australian red:flsh (Kalish 1995) and provide good

evidence that the otolith section a.ge estimates are accurate for silver trevally (Fig. 21.1). The

silver trevally data describe the peak region of the bomb radiocarbon curve and are in

extremely good agreement with the data from snapper and redfish.

The successful validation of silver treva1ly based on bomb radiocarbon serves to characterise l

more precisely, the bomb radiocarbon curve off southeast Australia The data from trevally,

redfish and snapper otoliths show that peak radiocarbon was not reached off southeastern

Australia until the early 1980s. These data will help to increase the reliability of subsequent

validations for relatively young fish of southeastern Australia. For many shorter-lived

species, such as silver trevally, it is difficult to obtain otolith.s from individuals with

presumed birth dates during the 19608. Samples from this time period are preferred for

radiocarbon validations due to the high rate of change during this period and the possibility

for higher temporal resolution. Nevertheless, precise characterisation of the bomb

radiocarbon cmve during later time periods makes it feasible to employ the method with

greater confidence for younger marine animals.

Figures 21.2 and 21.3 show the relationship between otolith length. width, thickness and

weight versus:fish standard length or estimated age. Otolith growth in all dimensions is

highly correlated to fish length and estimated age. Otolith weight appears to be the best

proxy for estima.ted age.
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The difference between age estimates was calculated for each pair ofreaders (Table 21.2).

Readers A and B assigned individual fish to the same age class in over 70% of all cases and

were within one year in about 95% of cases. The strong agreement between readers A and B

indicates that the assigned ages can be replicated (Fig. 21.4a).

Table 21.2. The precision and replicability of the assigned age class of 207 oto liths from

Pseudocaranx dentex determined. by three independent readers.

Percentage agreement

Readers Exact ±lyear ±2 years ~3 years

A:B 71.5 23.2 4.8 0.5

A:C 50.0 31.5 9.2 9.3

B:C 43.1 34.1 12.7 10.1

The index of average percent error per age designation (Beamish and Fournier 1981) was

calculated to be 0.46% (n=207) between reaners A and B. The very low error was attributed

to the clarity of the opaque and translucent zones in the otolith sections and the similar

interpretation of these zones by the readers. No systematic bias was detected in the age

estimates between readers A and B (Fig. 21.4c); however, reader C over-estimated the age of

small fish and underestimated the age oflarger :fish relative to readers A arul B (Fig. 21.4b).

Age estimates of207 trevally (106 female. 80 male, 18 immature, and 10 unknown) made by

reader A were used in all subsequent analyses. Parameters of the VBGF for both length and

weight against age are given in Table 21.3 and the VBGF are plotted in Fig. 21.Sa and 21.5b.

Comparisons of the VBGF parameters for female and male trevally showed no significant

differences for growth in length (F(3,180)=0.82, P>O.05), or growth in weight

(F(3 ,180)=2.14, P>O.OS). Therefore, ill individuals were included in further analyses.
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Table 21.3. Estimated parameters of the von Bertalanffy growth function for growth in length

and growth in weight of Pseudocaranx dentex. Standard errofS are given in parentheses.

Estimated parameters of the van Bertalanffy growth function

K to Loo (cm) SL Loo (cm) FL Woo (kg)

Growth in length 0.145 (0.016) -1.823 (0.31) 50.7 (1.73) 54.2 (2.1)

(Australia

Growth in weight 0.177 (0.017) -1.636 (0.37) - 2.24 (0.13)

(Australia)

Growth in length 0.341 (0.014) -1.121 (0.12) -- 40.5 (0.18)

(New Zealand)

Age and length data for P. dentex collected off the west coast ofNew Zealand in 1973 were

supplied by MAP Wellington. The VBGF does not appear to fit these da.ta well (see James

1984») as fish length does not appear to reach an asymptote. The VBGF parameters fOf the

NZ fish collected in 1973 are presented in Table 21.3.

Comparisons between Australian and Ne\\' Zealand trevally reveal differences in growth

between these populations for the years sampled. Age and growth ofP. dentex from NZ was

characterised by lames (1984). The NZ analysis was calculated in terms of fork length, not

standard length as in this study of southeast Australian trevally. Thus, Australian data were

reanalysed using fork length to facilitate comparison with the NZ data. Quantitative

comparisons were made between Australian samples and NZ samples from 1973 and there

was a significant difference in growth characteristics (F(3,806)=144.3, P<O.05).

Trevally have been aged to 47 years in NZ (lames 1984), more than twice the age of the

oldest fish in this study. 'This may reflect insufficient sampling of larger fish in the present

study) rather than differences in longevity between the two popuJations of trevally.

The VBGF for trevally from the West Coast (1973) and Ea.st Coast (1972, 1973, 1974) of the

North Island ofNZ are compared with Australian data (this study) in Fig. 21.6. New Zealand

trevally show relatively rapid growth for about the first 5 years, to fork lengths of 35-40 cm
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and growth nears an asymptote before 10 years of age and at a fork le~gth of about 40-45 cm.

Southeast Australian treva1ly displayed slower growth and attained a significantly larger

asymptotic length than any of the four NZ samples.

Australian and New Zealand trevally exhJ."bited mMkedly different size and age at sexual

maturity. NZ trevally did not mature unti135 cm FL and 4 years (lames 1984), whereas, for

southeast Australian trevally, the standard length at 50% maturity was 20.9 cm for males and

20.3 cm for females (Table 21.4) or an age of about 2 years.

Table 21.4. Parameter estimIltes for the logistic model of proportion mature at standard

length (cm) and length at 50% mature for Pseudocaranx dentex.

Parameter estimates

Sex a b SL50%(cm)

Male 12.69 -0.61 20.9

Female 16.81 -0.83 20.3

Silver trevally are extremely fecund with the relative fecundity exceeding 3 million ova per

kg ofbody weight (Fig. 2L7a) and absolute fecundities in excess of 10 million for fish of

about 45 cm SL (Fig. 21.1b).
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Figure 21.1. 1114C of silver trevally otolith cores plotted against the birth date estimated. from
otolith thin sections. 1114C from Parus auratus otolith cores are plotted against the
true birth date (Kalish 1993) and /).1 C from Centroberyx affinis (Kalish 1995) are
plotted against birth dates determined from reading otolith sections.
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Figure 21.2. (continued). Plots ofotolith thickness (OT) (C) (OT = O.018264SL + 0.08555;
r2 =0,83), and otolith weight COW) (D) (OW = 1.9834 x eO.057522SL; r2 = 0.91)
against fish standard length (n=207) for Pseudocaranx dentex sampled in southeast
Australian waters between Newcastle and Green Cape.
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Chapter 22 Use oftbe bomb radiocarbon chronometer to validate
age estimation methods for banded morwong
(Cheilodactylus spectabilis) and jackass morwong
(Nemadactylus macropterus) from south eastern Australia

John Kalish, Justine Jobnston and Jeremy Lyle

Summary

High precision analyses of radiocarbon in small samples of otoliths frOID two morwong

species provide good evidence to support the conclusion that age estimates based on

quantification of presumed annual increments in otolith thin sections are accurate. This

conclusion is well supported for banded morwong despite the small number of samples

analysed and less so for jackass morwong. Further analyses are warranted to determine the

accuracy of the routine age estimation method for these species, but emphasis should be

placed on research that considers jackass morwong.

Introduction

Banded morwong (Cheilodactylus spectabilis) and jackass morwong (tarakihi in New

Zealand) (Nemadactylus macropterus) are commercially important species with presumably

long life spans. Both species are subject to commercial and recreational fisheries employing a

range of fishing gears. The South East Fishery for jackass IDOlwong is managed on the basis

of Individual Transferable Quotas, however) the species is also taken in state fisheries and

recreational fisheries. In recent years, total catches ofjackass rooIWong from the area of the

South East Fishery have been estimated at around 1000 t (Smith and Wayte 2001). Banded

morwong is caught as part of state fisheries with the majority of catch from Tasmanian

waters. The fishery is regulated through limited entry, minimum and maximmn size limits

and a closed season with. catches from Tasmanian waters a.t about 80 1.

Several studies have investigated the age and growth oftarakihi in New Zealand (Tong and

Vooren 1972, Vooren 1977) and these studies reported ages ofup to 50 years. Smith (1982)

reported maximum ages for male and female jackass morwong of 11 and 16 years,
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respectively on the basis of opaque and 1:ranBlucent zones in whole otoliths. These whole

otolith ages were validated on the basis ofmarginal increment analysis (Smith 1982), Ages

estimated from the whole otolith method were used for stock assessments for this species

until 1994 when the Central Ageing Facility (MAFRl) determined that in Australi~ this

species lived longer than previously reported after examining thin sections of otoliths (Smith

and Robertson 1994). Recent studies of sectioned jackass morwong otoliths have extended

the maximum known age for this species to a.bout 30 years (Morison 1996), more in line with

estimates from New Zealand for the species, However, these new Australian age estimates

have not been validated despite the need for this researclL

Recent research on banded morwong estimated maximum ages on the basis of otolith thin

sections of 86 and 81 years for females and males, respectively (Murphy and Lyle 1999).

These age estimates were validated by a. ca.pture-mark-recapture experiment where fish were

tagged and injected with the ca.lciphilic fluorochrome, oxtetracyc1ine hydrochloride. This

technique is extremely valuable for validated the nature of annual increments in typically

younger fish, however, it is lliua1ly impractical for validating ages ofpresumably very long

lived species such as banded morwong. The presumed longevity ofbanded morwong and the

concomitant potential for over-exploitation warrants further investigation of age validation

for this species.

The very small size of sagittal otoliths from fish of the Family Cheilodaetylidae (morwongs)

makes preparation and analysis of samples extremely difficult. This research on banded

morwong and jackass mOlWong completed high precision analyses on samples that contained

a.s little as 0,23 mg of carbon. In the early 1990s the smallest sample of carbon that state-of

the-art accelerator mass speetrometry laboratories were able to routinely analyse with high

precision « 10% error) for radiocarbon was approximately 1.0 m'g. Otoliths are mostly

aragonite, a mineral of calcium carbonate (Ca C03) that is 12% carbon by weight Therefore.

an otolith sample weighing 10 mg was close to the size limit for a high procision analysis;

this is the approximate size ofmany of the samples analysed during this FRDC project In

recent years varioU5 accelerator mass spectrometry laboratories have worked to reduce the

minimum size of the s~pleof carbon required for a high precision analysis. Several

laboratories already involved with this FRDC funded research program on age validation

based on the bomb radiocarbon chronometer were willing to analyse very small samples of

otolith aragonite. These laboratories included the Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit j Research
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Laboratory for Archaelogy and the History ofArt, Oxford University, the Center for

Accelerator Mass Speetromelry, Lawrence Livermore Na.tional Laboratory, University of

California and the U.S. National Science Foundation Accelerator Mass Spectrometry

Facility, University of Arizona.

The objective of this study was to validate age estimates for two presumably long·lived

mOlwong species. The research offers challenges due to the difficulties associated with the

preparation and analysis of the samples. Success in these analyses on small samples has the

potential to increase significantly the range of species that can be studied with radiocarbon.

Materials and methods

Banded mOIWong otoliths were supplied by the Department ofPritruuy Industry, Warer and

Environment (DPIWE, Tasmania). Fish were collected offthe east coast of Tasmania in the

region of the Tasman Peninisula. Jackass morwong otoliths were supplied by the Marine and

Fisheries Resources Institute (MAFRl, Victoria) with the fish collected through the

Integrated Scientific Monitoring Program (lSMP) in the ocean off Eden, NSW (Table 22.1).

Age estimates were determined from otolith thin sections viewed with a stereo microscope

and using transmitted light illumination.

Sample preparation procedures were similar to those described in K.alish (1995) for redfish

(Centroberyx affinis). Otolith aragonite deposited during a period presumed to be less than

the first year oflife was isolated. from one sagitta from each fish. This was a.ccomplished by

cutting and grinding the otolith with a hand-held high speed drill to remove material

deposited after what was presumed to be the first annual increment. Further grinding of the

remaining portion of the otolith was used to "sculpt" the material into B. structure with the

shape and dimensions of the earliest formed portions of a banded or jackass morwong sagitta.

Sagitta.e from very small mOlWong and zones visible on the otolith being sculpted were used

as a guide. A total of 15 otoliths were sculpted successfully including 7 banded mOlWong and

8 jackass morwong otoliths. Sample weights for otoliths that were sculpted successfully

ranged from 1.4 mg to 4.2 mg for banded mOlwong and from 2.5 mg to 5.7 mg for jackass

mOlWong. However, many of the analyses of the small samples were not successful due to

unsuccessful preparation of the graphite target. contamination or poor precision. Only the

seven analyses that were successful are recorded in Table 22.1.
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Otolith carbonate was converted to C02 by reaction in vacuo with 100% phosphoric acid.

An aliquot of the C02 was used to determine 813C for each sample and the remaining C02

was converted to graphite. The gra.phatised samples were analysed for radiocarbon.

Radiocarbon was determined in each sample by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at the

Center for Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (CAMS) Lawrence Livermore Na.tional

Laboratory (LLNL)) University ofCalifomia or at the Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit (OxA))

Research Laboratory for Archaeology and the History ofArt, Oxford University.

Radiocarbon values are reported as A14C, which is the a.ge- and fractionation-corrected

deviation (parts per thousand) from the activity of nineteenth century wood. Age corrections

are based on the mean estimate of age determined from reading of otolith sections. Reported

errors are 1 standard deviation for both radiocarbon data and age estimates based on the

reading of otolith sections. Radiocarbon errors include both counting errors and laboratory

random errors.

Results and discussion

Radiocarbon measurements (Table 22.1) are plotted versus otolith based age estimates for

both morwong species in Figure 22.1. Although few samples were analysed, the curve

defined by the data from the morwong otoliths defines the increase in bomb-derived

radiocarbon during the 19605 and 19705 and is consistent with similar data from Pagrus

aurafus (south western Pacific Ocean calibration) (Ka1ish 1993) and Centroberyx affinis

(Kalish 1995). The sample with the oldest estimated age, a banded morwong of 54 years had

a Al4C of --66.7%0, clearly indicative ofpre-bomb «1955) birth date. Two banded. morwong

of 37 and 32 years of age (sample nos. BM40 and BM48) with I:!14C of -45.8%0 and -30.0%0:

respectively, provide good evidence that the banded mOIwong otolith ages are accurate and

record the earliest increase in bomb produced radiocarbon in the late 1950s and early 1960s.

Four samples had age estimates based on presumed annual increments that indicated birth.

dates near the peak: in bomb radiocarbon and measurements of 1:!14C are consistent with these

age estimates.

Results from the jackass morwong are more difficult to interpret in isolation. The results are

clearly consistent with the bomb radiocarbon time series defined for the south western
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Pacific Ocean, however, the samples that were analysed successfully fall within the segment

ofthe curve with the lowest temporal resolution. Therefore, for these samples, it is only

possible to conclude tha.t the age estimates based on otolith thin sections are not dramatically

under estimated (e.g. by more than 5 years). Unfo~ately, several of the older jackass

morwong samples were not analysed successfully, due to inadequate carbon for graphite

target preparation, sample contamination or unacceptably low precision. Further analyses are

warranted as the ability to analyse these small samples has been demonstrated and is likely to

be successful with recently developed improvements in techniques of target preparation.
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Table 22.1. Fish, otolith, and radiocarbon data for banded morwong (Cheilodactylus spectabilis) and jackass morwong (Nemadactylus
macropterus) from south eastern Australia.

Sample fj,14C (%0)Sample no. Species Laboratory and Collection Collection Fish length Otolith Otolitll Birth date
laboratory location date (mm) weight weight section age (year

acquisition no. (g) (mg) (years) A.D.)
BM2] CheilodactyIus LLNL Tasmania 1994 nd 0.0284 2.3 -66.6±7.7 54 1940

spectabilis CAMS37836
BM48 ChetlodactyIus LLNL Tasmania 1994 nd 0.0249 2.1 ~45.8±8.0 37 1957

spectabUia CAMS37837
BM40 Cheilodactylus OxA8239 Tasmania 1994 nd 0.0278 4.2 -30±9.0 32 1962

speetabi/is
BMSO Cheilodactylus OxA8240 Tasmania 1994 nd 0.0151 1.9 84±B.0 16 1978

spectabilis
JMI6 Nemadactylus LLNL New South Zo-Mar-92 300 0.0233 3.8 92.7±8.6 6 1986

macropterus CAMS37834 Wales
JM68 Nemadactylus LLNL New South 20-Mar-92 337 0.0483 2.7 98.1±8.7 20 1972

macropterus CAMS37833 Wales
JM72 Nemadactylus LLNL New South 20-Mar-92 342 0.035 2.5 92.2±8.7 14 1978

macr-opterus CAMS37835 Wales
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Figure 22.1. 11I4e ofCheilodactylus spectabilis) and jackass morwong (Nemadactylus
macropterus) otolith cores plotted against birth dates estimated from otolith thin sections.
L114C data from New Zealand Pagrus auratus \f:lish 1993) and Australian Centroberyx
affinis (Kalish 1995) provide calibrations of 11 4C versus year for the south western Pacific
Ocean. A14C values are based on otolith material deposited over a time period equivalent to

about the first year of life. Errors are ±l sd.
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Chapter 23 Determination of swordfish (Xiphias gladius) age based
on analysis of radiocarbon in vertebral carbonate and
collagen

John IUlish and Edward DeMartini

Summary

The ability to use measurements of radiocarbon in swordfish vertebrae to detennine fish age

appears to be limited due to the likelihood that swordfish vertebrae 1.mdergo significant

reworking during development and growth. This result is very different from measurements

of radiocarbon in the vertebrae of school shark which provided evidence that vertebral

collagen is Dot reworked to any great extent, ifat all (Chapter 10). The different results for

swordfish and school shark suggest dramatic differences in the metabolism of bone in these

distantly related fish species. There is a significant increase in the density of swordfish

vertebrae during growth and this provides clear evidence that the vertebrae are going through

a process of reworking during growth. As a result it seems likely that the vertebrae of

swordfish violate a key assumption required for the successful application of the bomb

radiocarbon chronometer, specifically that the material (carbonate or collagen) deposited in

early life is not subject to resorption or reworking. The difference between S13C from

carbonate and collagen in swordfish vertebrae clearly identifies a dominant metabolic source

for carbon destined for collagen and an inorganic source for carbon with collagen more

depleted in the heavier stable carbon isotope, DC, than the carbonate fraction.

Introduction

The success ofmineralised tissues for the estimation of fish age is dependent on the

assumption that regorption of the tissue does not occur during the life of the fish. Among the

mineralised tissues in fishes, otoliths are most likely to be fulfil this assumption due to the

fact that these calcium carbonate structures are acellular. Development of otoliths is through

accretion of successive mineralised layers invested with varying amounts of organic matrix.;

the organic matrix playing an essential role in the ultimAte micro- and macrostructure of the

otolith. No mechanisms are in place that facilitate the resorption of calcium from otoliths
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and they are unlikely to serve as sinks of calcium during the life of a fish.

341

Other mineralised tissues, including :fin rays~ cleitbra, and vertebrae have been employed for

the estimation of fish age and in many cases these methods have been validated, thereby

confirming a sa.tisfactory level of accura.cy is achievable. Nevertheless. the application of

bone to studies of age and growth may be problematic due to the potential for resorption,

where resorption refers to either osteoclasia involving the breakdown of the bone surface by

osteoclasts or osteolysis where osteocytes are responsible for resorption.

There are few data on the ability of teleosts to resorb and/or remodel bone, however, many

teleosts have been shown to possess acellular bone due to the lack of osteocytes or

ostooclasts in the mineralised tissue. There is limited research in this area; however~ this

topic haR relevance to the development of aqllil.cu1tme industries and the maintenance of

adequate nutrition to captive fish.

Bone reso:rption is a. critical issue in assessing the suitability of age estima.tes for swordfish,

the majority ofwhich are determined on the basis of zones discetnible in anal fin rays (refs).

Other studies have attempted to est:im1lt.e a.ges of adult swordfish based on structure in

vertebrae (refs) and otoliths (rern); however these methods have proven largely unsuccessful.

Zones in both otoliths and vertebrae from swordfish are poorly defined and difficult to

quantify. In addition, otoliths of all billfish are extremely small relative to otoliths of other

fish species and swordfish otoliths are no different. Estimates of daily age have been

successfully achieved in young swordfish based on daily increments in otoliths (e.g.

Hawaiian study). Age estimates from these young fish indicate very rapid growth during

early life, but the oldest age estimates based on this method were ??? days.

Initial assessment, through microscopic examination. of the second e.n.al fin mys of swordfish

supports the notion that resorption occurs in this mineralised tissue. The alternating opaque

and translucent pattern of the anal ray appears to result from the density of vascular canals.

Opaque zones contain 8. larger proportion of terminal vascular can.als) suggesting that the rate

of anal ray growth had been reduced at this time thereby decreasing the need for the vascular

canals to distn1mte bone constituents to the ray periphery. It may be less costly, in an

energetic sense~ to termina.te some centers ofhone growth during slow growth periods and

re-establish the sites of osteogenesis when growth rates increase.
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The region of the swordfish anal fin ray characterised by opaque and translucent zones has

secondary st:ructure that differs dramatically from the ray core. The ray core appears to

contain a far greater density of Haversian canals than later-fonned regions of the rayandt

more importantlYt the orientation of these canals provides good evidence for bone resorption

due to the nature of overlap of some of these canals. Furthermore, there is clear evidence of

ray resorption baged on simple observation of the ray ma.crostructure. The two lateral

segments of the ray are clearly separated by a large vascularised lwnen. In the second anal

ray oflarge swordfish (>200 cm EFL) this lumen is large enough to contain the ray of a

swordfish about 100 cm EFL. Clearly, resorption must occur in this region. The proximity

of this region ofresorption to the denser Haversian bone increases the likelihood that bone

remodelling has occurred_ Here, bone remodelling refers to the reshaping ofbane associated

with the physiological and mechanical demaods of growth and later life.

Bone resorption is only one stage of the remodelling process; bone re-deposition must also

occur. Bone remodelling is often a.ssociated with discrete zones ofresotption and the opaque

zones of the rays may, in fact, be manifestations of this process. Nevertheless, the quantity

of resorption and remodelling may be insignificant as far as estimation of age is concerned

and the microstructure 0 f the anal fin ray suggests that this may be the case. Resolution of

this issue would require histological analysis ofray tissue during different growth periods

(e.g. winter vs. summer growth).

Although the potential resorption and remodelling of the ray may not introduce significant

errors into the standard.age estimation process, it could be problema.tic for the interpretation

ofnatural or human-induced chemic.al marks. RadioCBTbon in mineralised tissue is included

in both organic (collagenous and non-collagenous components) and inorganic (carbonate

fluorapa.tite, also known by the mineralogical name fra.ncolite) fractions with the far greatest

proportion bound in an organic form. Although a. particular region of the Fay may appear

inta.ctt this does not provide evidence in relation to potential remodelling of the tissue.

Collagen and carbonate fractions in a particular region may have been deposited recendy and

the likelihood of this occurrence is increased for ray tissue that shows evidence of

remodelling.

Initial observations of thin sections of swordfish vertebrae do not display evidence of
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resorbtion or remodelling, but vertebrae may be a site of secondary mineralisation. lbis is

based ori the possibility of increased density of the innermost region ofvertebrae in large

swordfish (>200 cm EFL), when compared with vertebral density from a small individuals

«100 cm EFL). The high density components of the vertebrae are the inorganic constituents

which are predominated by hydroxyapatite ( Cal O(P04)6(OH)2). The lower density

components of the vertebrae are comprised largely of the organic compound colla.gen.

Materish and methodM

Vertebrae were selected from archived samples collected on research cruises in 1992 (Cruise

TC-92-03) and 1993 (Cruise TC-93-03) of the Honolulu Laboratory, U.S. National Marine

Fisheries Service.

Selected regions of vertebrae from larger swordfish were isolated by drilling and grinding

with a dental-type drill. One region incorporated verteb.ral.m.aterial representative of the first

year ofHfe and these samples are referred to as i1inneru. whereas a second sample from each

large vertebra was cut from the outer periphery or growing edge of the vertebra. These

samples are referred to as "outer". The vertebra from the small swordfish was cleaned of

extraneous tissue and blood by grinding.

After isolation of the selected. portion of the vertebra, samples were subject to pre-treatment

to isolate the relevant chemical fraction of the bone (Table 23.1) a.t the Rafter Radiocarbon

Labora.tory, Institute of Geological and Nuclear Sciences (New Zealand). Samples were

analysed for radiocarbon by accelerator mass spectrometry at the Rafter Radiocarbon

Laboratory and are reported as A14C (%0).

Density of swordfish vertebrae was estima.ted from samples collected on cruises of the RV

Town.send Cromwell (U.S. National Marine Fisheries Service, Honolulu). The sample

included 24 female fish ranging in length from 81-219 cm EFL. Samples were cleaned of all

tissue and had been air dried over several years. Analysis of the density of vertebrae from

different size swordfish was tested as WeB the assumption that there is no significant

difference in the density among vertebrae within individual swordfish compared with

variation among swordfish. The volume of the vertebrae Wag determined by meaguring the

water displaced by a vertebra placed within a graduated cylinder. Weight ofvertebrae was
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determined for dry vertebrae weighed in air. Measurement errors were <1 % for dry weights

(meamrred to 0.01 g) and 9% each for volume displacements (measured to the 0.1 ml) and

density estimates.

A model fitting vertebral density versus eye--to-fork length (EFL, cm) was determined by

non-linear regression. The regression was weighted by the number ofreplicate measurements

taken for the specimens. Twenty four samples were used in the regression including 1, 21

and 2 samples of the 23rd, 24th and 25th vertebrae, respectively. A balanced, fixed-factor

ANOVA was used to determine if there was significant variation in density among vertebrae

within fish compared to among fish.

Results

RAdiocarbon and stable carbon isotope data from selected regions of swordfish vertebrae and

from different chemical fractions are presented in Table 23.2. The average ODC values were

-4,21 (±1,45) and -15.7 (±O.92) for the carbonate and collagen fractions of the vertebrae,

respectively_ Vertebral Sl3C values were significantly different between collagen and

carbonate fractions (t-test, p<O.OOOl) with the collagen fractions displaying far greater

depletion in the heavier stable carbon isotope.

fj.14C ranged. from 20.8%0 to 123.8%0 with highest 1!J.14C measured in collagen from the

smallest and presumably yOlmgest swordfish (sample no. 94). There was no evidence for

systematic variation in !'!14C between the collagen and carbonate samples nor between inner

and outer samples (Fig. 23.1). Mean 1!J. 14C was 67.3±24.0%o and 94.1±1.5.1%o for vertebral

carbonate and collagen., respectively.

The /:114C data from the swordfish vertebrae are plotted with /:114C data from North Pacific

corals from Oahu and French Frigate Shoals (Druffel1987) and from seawater dissolved

inorganic carbon (DIC) collected during WOCE (World Ocean Circu1ation Experiment)

cruises in the Pacific during the early 1990s (Key et al. 1996) (Fig. 23.2). The minimum and

maximum values for surface water /:1
14C from between lOON and 35"N latitude along the

135°W section (pI 7) are plotted in Fig. 23.2 and these data coincide with the ma.jority of

measurements made in the inner and outer segments of the swordfish vertebrae.
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Birth date estimates for individual swordfish were detennined directly from the vertebral

radiocarbon data. A similar procedure was used in age validation for school shark (Chapter

10) with only minor differences. .R1J.ther than use a model derived from the Oahu and French

Frigate Shoals coral data to calculate swordfish birth dates, estimates were made graphically

(Figs. 23.3 and 23.4). As in the previous otolith and vertebrae studies, only .614C measured in

the earliest formed portions of the calcified tissues was used to estimate birth dates. Figure

23.3 shows estimated birth dates of around 1965 based on collagen from the three larger

swordfish (Sample nos. 46, 58 and 108) and associated ages of around 30 years. Similar birth

d.ates and ages are derived from an analogous interpretation of the carbonate data from the

inner segment of the vertebrae from the large swordfish (Fig. 23.4).

There was a significant relationship between vertebra density and fish length (EFL) where:

Vertebral denBity= O.0218EFLo.7324
; r2 =0.632; n = 24) (Figme 23.5). Analysis ofvariance

demonstrated that vertebra d..ensity varied insignificantly among the 23rd, 24th and 25th

vertebme within fish, but varied strongly among fish spanning the range ofbody sizes

examined (Table 23.3).

Discussion

The interaction of factors that result in. the radiDcarbon levels measured in different fractions

ofindividual swordfish vertebrae is likely to be complex. Significant differences in il14C

measured in swordfish vertebrae may result from the following factors: 1) habitat latitude

and longitude; 2) depth 'of occurrence; 3) fish age; 4) diet; and, 5) chemical fra.ction analysed.

Knowledge of swordfish biology is relatively limited and it is particularly difficult to develop

a clear understanding of individual presumed stocks of swordfish due to the oosmopDlitan

distribution of the species. It is known that during their first year ofliie swordfish in the

North Pacific Ocean are likely to be found at middle to higher latitudes; therefore, it was

considered suitable to compare the radiocarbon data from the vertebrae with radiocarbon

time series derived from North Pacific corals.

DatA are availilble that make it possible to infer the depth of occurrence of swordfish during

their first year oflife. Very small swordfish «30 cm TL) have been identified in the stoma.ch
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contents ofdolphin:fish (Corypha..ena hippurus). Dolphinfish are surface daytime feeders;

therefore, this provides evidence that very young swordfish are present in surface waters

during the day. Small swordfish «100 cm EFL) are commonly caught by longliners

targeting larger swordfish with surface sets made during the night and recovered in the early

morning. This provides further evidence for small swordfish inha.biting surface waters.

However, there is no information on the daytime habitat of small swordfish (between 30 cm

TL and 100 cm EFL) and these fish may move to greater depths at this time. Acoustic

telemetry studies oflarge swordfish clearly show swordfish moving to depths of greater than

600 m during the daytime (Carey and Robison 1981, Carey 1990). If this was the case with

smaller swordfish, it would have a large effect on the radiocarbon content of their vertebrae

since the radiocamon content ofwater masses below the surface mixed layer (-200 m in the

North Pacific) are considerably lower than those at the surface. Despite the limited

information available on swordfish., the high levels of radiocarbon measured in the vertebrae

make it extremely unlikely that young swordfish spend large aID01mts of time in waters

below the suri'a.ce mixed layer.

.6,14C of 123.8±9.4%a measured in the vertebra from the 76.5 cm EFL swordfish collected in

1992 is indicative of radiocarbon levels:in the upper 200 ID in the North Pacific and is

indicative ofradiocarbon in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC). /114C data rollected

during the WOCE section along 135°W (PI?) (Keys et al. 1996) demonstrate that this value

is clearly a.t, ifnot above, the maximum A14C measured in the North Pacific in the early

19908.

.6,14C measured in both collagen and carbonate fractions from the outer regions of adult

vertebrae collected in 1992 and 1993 do not provide a clear indication of the water mass

inhabited by these large fish. It is not at all surprising that a distinct habitat is not evident and

this is associated with- the fact that there is almost no difference in .6,
14C measured in smface

waters of the North Pacific between the equator and about 400N latitude. However, the data

from the single juvenile swordfish provide some indication that the hBhitats frequented by

these lifo history stages are different. As stated above, the outer collagen datum from the

juvenile swordfish is indica.tive ofvery high A14C relative to ambient surface water levels.

The lower /114C measured in the outer collagen from the large swordfish may be the result of.
mixing due to vertebral deposition :in both shallow and deeper waters in conj1lllction with the
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extensive vertical migration of this species. However, identifying the factors that could

influence radiocarbon in the vertebrae of adult swordfish is complex and unlikely to

resolvable without detailed data regarding the vertical and horizontal movements and diet of

swordfish, data that are becoming available through archival and acoustical tagging studies.

Interpretation of these data. is made even more complex by the lack of a relationship between

the collagen and carbonate fractions of the vertebrae. This point is highlighted by the

signifiC8D.t difference between both oBe and ~14C for collagen and CMbonate from the same

segments of each vertebra. The difference between oBe from carbonate and collagen is not

surprising and clearly identifies a dominant metabolic source for carbon destined for collagen

and an inorganic source for carbon that will ultimately go into the deposition ofvertebral

carbonate. Colla.gen fractions of vertebrae were more depleted in the heavier stable carbon

isotope, 13C• than the carbonate (presumably francolite) fractions ofvertebra..e. Mean oBe for

carbonate and c<:lllagen fractions ofvertebra.e was -4.2±1.2%t) and -1 S.5±I.O%o, respectively.

The ol3 C for carbonate is within the range that might be expected for carbonate from otoliths,

whereas Cl3C for collagen is similar to what would be expected in muscle tissue. This

indicates that different proportions of carbon from multiple sources are involved i? the

production of the inorganic and organic fractions of the vertebrae with organic fractions

deriving the bulk of carbon from metabolic sources. Furthermore, studies of otoliths have

demonstrated that, at a daily level, calcium carbonate rich zones are depo!lited a.t different

times from organio-rich zones. Similar process ma.y be involved in the deposition of material

in swordfish vertebrae and could play a role in the different /),14C measured in collagen and

carbonate.

This study was initiated on the basis that interpretation of fj,14C data from the inner portion of

the vertebra.e of large swordfish would provide an independent estimate of swordfish age.

The data from the larger fish can be interpreted in relation to birth date; however, the results

must be treated with caution for several reasons. Birth dates of around 1965 (ages of

approximately 30 years) were estimated for two very large swordfish. A third moderately

large fish was selected for analysis in order to detennine ifhigher ~14C could be measured in

vertebrae from a presumably younger fish with a presumed birth date closer to the peak: in

bomb radiocarbon. Unfortunately, A14C measured in the vertebra this fish was very similar to

that measured in the two larger swordfish and MS<:l yielded an estimated birth date of around
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1965. This age does not seem plausible on the basis of the limited information that is

currently available on swordfish age and growth.
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During the preparatic>D of vertebrae for radi(}CMbon analysis it became apparent that the

composition ofvertebme differed among fish with the smaller fish seeming to have less

dense vertebrae. This was tested on a sample of24 female fish and clearly demonstrated that

as female swordfish grow larger their vertebrae become denser. From a. functional point of

view there are two plausible interpretations oftbis phenomena. Firstly) as small juveniles

swordfish appear to be surface dwellers and do not display the characteristics indicative of a

deep diving. In larger juveniles and adults, however. there are dramatic changes in

morphology and physiology (p.elko et al. 1981, Carey 1982, Peppere112000) that indicate a

change to the deep diving habits tha.t ha.ve been well described through acoustic telemetry

research (Carey and Robison 1981) Carey 1990). During this transition the swim bladder of

swordfish is reduced to the point that it no longer functions as a gas-filled organ; such a

structure would be a hindrance to the rapid vertical movements characteristic of this species.

In fact, diving ability would be a.ccentuated in a negatively buoyant fis~ a characteristic of

tunas as well as swordfish. Therefore, the increased density of the vertebrae may contribute

to the overall increase in density as swordfish age and alter their feeding strategy.

A second explanation for the change in density ofvertebra.e may be related more directly to

swimming. Significant increases in bone density are likely to occur through the deposition of

additional bone mineral, hydroxyapatite, in place of the less dense collagen. Enhanced

mineralisation leads to increased stiffness of the vertebrae (Currey 1984), an important

property for large pelagic fish capable ofhighPspeed swimming.

Changes in the density of the vertebrae are critical to the interpretation of the /).14C data

obtained from the vertebrae. The change in density provides clear evidence that the vertebra

is going through a process ofreworking or remodelling during growth. As a result, the

collagen and carbonate isolated from the inner segments of the vertebrae may have been

deposited more recently due to reworking processes. The degree to which this reworking is

associated with collagen or carbonate is difficult to determine, but it is possible that both

materials are involved. As a result it seems likely that the vertebrae of swordfish violate a

key assumption required for the successful application of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer,

specifically that the material (carbonate or collagen) deposited in early life is not subject to
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resorption or reworking. This is different to the well-established finding that otoliths are not

resorbed or reworked after deposition, a key attribute that makes them invaluable to research

on the biology offishes.

The ability to use measurements of radiocarbon in swordfish vertebrae to determine fish age

appears to be limited due to the likelihood that swordfish vertebrae undergo significant

reworking during development and growth. This result is very different from measurements

of radiocarbon in the vertebrae of school shark which provided. evidence that vertebral

collagen is not reworked to any great extent, if at all (Chapter 10). Several school shark

vertebrae yielded pre-bomb or early post-bomb values of /:114C, indicating that these

vertebrae retained collagen deposited several decades prior to death. The different results for

swordfish and school shark suggest dramatic differences in the metabolism ofhone in these

distantly related fish species.
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Ta.ble 23.1. Sample pre-treatment methods to isolate inorganic and organic fractions of
swordfish vertebrae prior to target preparation for accelerator mass spectrometry of
radiocarbon.
Sample Sample Sample pre-treatment

No. type

351

46i/col: inner vert;
46o/col; collagen
58i/col;
Sao/col;
lOBo/col
46i1car; inner vert;
46o/car; carbonate
1080/car;
58i/car;
580Jcar
108i/col inner vert;

collagen

108i/car inner vert;
carbonate

94/col whole vert;
collagen

Chiselled and ground. Organic washes hex.ane-isopropanol-acetone
1 h each at room temperature. Demineralised with O.5M HCI for 1 h.
Vacuum dried. H3P04 evolution of C02.

Chiselled and grOlmd. Organic washes hexano-isopropanol-acetone
1 h each at room temperature. Vacuum dried. H3P04 evolution of
C02.

Chiselled and ground. Ground to fine powder. Demineralised in
O.5M HCl for 1 h at room temperature. Vacuum dried. H3P04
evolution of C02.
Chiselled and ground.. Ground to fine powder. H3P04 evolution of
C02.
Ground to fine powder, Dernineralised.in O,SM HCl for 1 h at room
temperature. Vacuum dried. H3P04 evolution of C02.
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Table 23.2. Xiphias gladius fish, vertebra. and radiocarbon data for specimens collected from the Hawaiian Islands longline fishery.
Sample Date of Length Weight Sex Sample Vertebra Pro- Sample ~)4C (%0) BBC
DO. capture (EFL, cm) (kg) location weight (g) treatment fraction (%o,PDB)

sample
weight (g)

46i1col 1 Apr 93 210 220 F inner vert 58.2 4.4 collagen 91.2±9.l -15.7
46i1car inner vert carbonate 67.0±9.S -3.5
460/001 outer vert 1.3 collagen 80.8±9.0 -16.4
460/car outer vert carbonate 84.3±9.2 -5.5
108i1col 30 Apr 92 219 180 F inner vert 54.0 2.5 collagen 104.3±9.2 -16.1
108iJcar inner vert 1.6 carbonate 87.0±9.0 -3.0
1080/co1 outer vert collagen 8S.7±9.0 -15.3
lOgolcar outer vert carbonate 68.7±8.9 -4.9
58ifco1 20Apr 92 171 92 F innervert 19.8 1.4 collagen 84.1±9.S -16.7
58i/car inner vert carbonate 54.4±9.8 -2.0
580/001 outer vert 0.9 collagen 88.9±9.2 -15.8
S80/car outer vert carbonate 20.8±8.9 -6.1
94/001 28 Apr 92 76.5 5.7 F whole vert 1.6 (2 vert) 1.5 (2 vert) collagen 123.8±9.4 -13.9
94/car whole vert carbonate 88.8±9.5 -4.5
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Table 23.3. Results of a balanced, fixed-factor ANOVA, with vertebrae nested within fish to
d.et.ermine if there were significant differences in vertebra density within swordfish compared
to among swordfish.
Source df

Model 8

Error 18

Total 26

SSQ

1.3251

0.5171

1.8422

MSQ

0.1656

0.2887

F-value

5.77

Pr>F

0.001

Source df ANOVASS MSQ Pr>F

0.2352 0.0392Vertebra

within fish

Fish

6

2 1.0899 0.5449

1.36

18.97

0.28

0.0001
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80-0
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40 • SW0108

• SW058.. SW094 f20

Inner outer inner outer
collagen collagen carbonate carbonate

Vertebral region

Figure 23.1. 8 14C measured in different regions and from different constituents ofvertebrae
from four swordfish. Details of the four swordfish are in Table 232.
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Figure 23.2. 6 14C measured in different regions and from different constituents of vertebrae
from four swordfish. The data are plotted with historical time series ofradiocarbon variation
in the tropical North Pacific Ocean determined from herrnatypic corals collected at Oahu and
French Frigate Shoals (Druffel 1987). The minimum and maxlmum values for surface water
6 14C from between lOON and 35°N latitude along the 135°W section (p17) of WOCE (World
Ocean Circulation Experiment) are shown as a measure ofmore recent 6.14C. These data
were collected during the early 1990s and are plotted here with at 1992.5.
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Figure 23.3. Same data as plotted in Figure 23.2, but with arrows to estimate graphically
possible interpretation of the swordfish collagen t1 14C data in relation to birth date. The
arrowheads estimate the possible time of deposition (birth date) for collagen from the inner
segment of the swordfish vertebra
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Figure 23.5. Relationship between swordfish length (eye-to-fork length) versus vertebra
density (Vertebra density = O.0218EFLo.7ll4

; r2 = 0.632; n = 24). All fish in the sample were

females.
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Chapter 24

John Kalish

Use of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer to validate

age estimation methods for Bight redfish (Centroberyx

gerrardl) from the Great Austr~dianBight

Summary

Measurements of radiocarbon in the cores of otoliths from presumably old Bight redfish

confum that this species lives to amaximwn age of at least 35 years. Samples analysed were

not suitable for a more detailed analysis of the accuracy of the otolith section method of age

estimation. However, the appearance of opaque and translucent zones in thin sections of

Bight redfish otolitbs are very similar to those seen in redfish (Centroberyx af{inis) otoliths.

Therefore, it is extremely likely that accuracy similar to that for reading C. affinis will also

be achieved for Bight redfish.

Introduction

The Great Australian Bight Trawl Fishery (GABTF) extends from Kangaroo Island off South

Australia (138008' E), to Cape Leeuwin in Western Australia (115008' E), encompassing an

area of about 812 000 km2.. The fishery can be divided into a continental shelf fishery in

depths of200 m or less, and a slope fishery in depths between 200 ID and 1000 m. Most

shelf·waters trawling occurs in a narrow depth range-120-160 rn-with deepwater flathead

(NeopIatycepbalus con.atus) and Bight redfish (Centroberyx g~rrardz) being the main target

species (Tilzey In press).

The 1999 Bight redfish catch of412 t was the highest since logbooks began in 1988 and

landings remained. comparatively high (317 t) in 2000. Mean annual catch rates rose to

47 kglhr in 1999 and 46 kglhr in 2000, continuing an improvement since 1995. Most redfish

are usually taken as a bycatch of targeting deepwater flathead, but the increased landings

from 1998 onwards suggest a shift towards targeting known redfish grounds. M noted above,
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most fishing effort occurred in the central zone where red:fish are most abundant (Tilzey In

press).

Bight redfish are believed to be a long lived species with longevities in excess of 50 years.

They exhibit high variability in age among fish of similar size, such that commercial catches

consist offish 9 years to more t:han 60 years old. Age detennination is by sectioned otoliths

(Tilzey In press) and this method of age estimation requires validation for this species in

order to reduce uncertainty in the stock assessments.

Materials and methods

Bight redfish otoliths were supplied by the Marine and Freshwater Resources Institute

(MAFRI, Victoria). Age estimates were determined at the Central Ageing Facility (MAFRl)

from otolith thin sections viewed with a stereo microscope and using transmitted light

illumination.

Sample preparation procedures were similar to those described in K.a1ish (1995) for redfish

(CentrDberyx affinis) and other species analysed as part of this research. A total of five

samples were analysed. successfully for radiocarbon. Graphite target preparation and sample

analysis wag carried out a.t the Rafter Radiocarbon Laboratory, Instituted of GeologicaI and

Nuclear Sciences (Wellington, New Zealand). Radiocarbon values are reported. as ~14CJ

which is the age- and fractionation-corrected deviation (parts per thousand) from the activity

of nineteenth century wood. Age corrections are based on the mean estimate of age

determined. from reading of otolith sections. Reported errors are I standard deviation for both

radiocarbon data and age estimates b8..S00 on the reading of otolith sections. Radiocarbon

errors include both counting errors and laborntory random errors.

~ults and Discussion

Five samples were analysed for radiocarbon and the results are presented in Table 24.1.

Presumed sample .ages were between 32 and 36 years with associated birth dates between

1962 and 1958. All radiocarbon results were indicative ofpre-bomb radiocarbon levels with

the highest ~14C -52.8%0 (Table 24.1)
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Radiocarbon data from the region of the Great Australian Bight (GAB) are extremely limited,

however, extensive data reported from this research for the oceans off the east and west

coasts of Australia suggests that the time series of radiocarbon in the northern GAB is

unlikely to be very different. On t:hi.s basis, bomb radiocarbon is unlikely to be detected in the

surface ocean of the region prior 10 about 1960. Thereforel these da.ta provide conclusive

evidence that Bight redfish have longevities of at least 3.5 years.

The narrow range ofpresumed ages selected for analysis does not make it possible to provide

a more definitive indication of the accura.cy of the age estimation procedure used for Bight

redfish. However, the appearance of opaque and translucent zones in thin sections of Bight

red.fish otohths are very similar to those seen in redfish (Centroberyx affinis) otohths and it is

extremely likely that accuracy similar to that for reading C. affi.nis (Kalish 1995) will also be

achieved for Bight redfish.
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Table 24.1. Fish, otolith. and radiocarbon data for Bight redfish CentrQberyx gerrardi.
Sample No. Laboratory and Collection Collection Otolith Sample L\14C (%D) Otolith Birth date

laboratory location date weight (g) weight (mg) section age (year)
accession number (years)

2 RRLNZA7985 Great Australian 31/1/94 1.23 14.7 -58.6±7.9 32 1962

Bight
10 RRLNZA7986 Great Australian 8/3/94 1.233 14.2 -65.0±7.6 33 1961

Bight
30 RRLNZA Great Australian 8/3/94 1.108 17.2 -52.8±7.9 34 1960

Bight
42 RRLNZA Great Australian 8/3/94 1.296 15.4 -65.6±B.l 36 1958

Bight
46 RRLNZA Great Australian 8/3/94 1.194 16.8 -67.5±7.8 3S 1959

Bight
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CONCLUSIONS

Conclusions
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This study provides conclusive support for comments made in a. recent review of age

determination and age validation methods which included the statement that: 'Bomb derived

radiocarbon from nuclear testing provides one of the best validation approaches available for

long-lived fishes' (Campana 2001). The method was first described in 1993 (Kalish 1993)

and research by Kalish (1995) and Kalish et al. (1996a., 1996b) demonstrated that the method

was applicable to a range of species. However, other researchers have been relatively slow to

embrace the bomb radiocarbon chronometer with further a.pplications of the method by

Campana (1997), Campana and Jones (1998) and Baker and Wilson (2001). In each of these

instances, it was concluded that the method was extremely well suited to age validation of

long-lived and moderately long-lived fish species. Published applications of the method will

increase dramatically in the near future due to several projects undetWay in North America

and Europe that apply measurements of radiocarbon to studies of age validation.

The results oftbis intensive study of radiocarbon in calcified tissues demonstrate the broad

application of the method and highlight the value ofmeasurements ofradiocarbon to

investigations of fish biology and ecology. Details of the potential applications are

indentified in the individual species summaries that follow, Furthermore, research presented

here demonstrates the feasibility of applying radiocarbon dating to studies of extremely long.

lived fish species (e.g. Hoplostethus atlanticus).

The project measured radiocarbon in 28 commercially important fish species with the

.primary objective to validate the preferred age estimation method for each species. The

majority of measurements were made on otolith carbonate although vertebral collagen was

analysed in two species (school shark and swordfish) and vertebral carbonate in one species

(swordfish). The results of the analyses are summarised in Table 24.1 and in the text below.

Southern bluefin tuna (ThuWUJS maccoyit)
The growing otoliths offish incorporate radiocarbon in concentrations that are equivalent to

that found in ambient seawater dissolved inorganic carbon. Therefore, pulses of

anthropogenic radiocarbon produced by the atmospheric detonation of nuclear weapons can

ultimately be detected in otoliths. This study estimates the age of large southern bluefin tuna
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Thunnus maccoyii using an age estimation procedure based on the determination of levels of

bomb-derived radiocarbon in otoliths. Radiocarbon data from selected regions of southern

bluefin tuna otoliths indicate that this species may reach ages in excess of 30 years.

Furthermore, individuals that approach the asymptotic length are likely to be 20 years of age

or older. The data agree generally with a.ccepted models of southern bluefin growth) but

show that these fish live longer than was believed previously. Comparisons between otolith

section and bomb radiocarbon age estimates indicate that reading otolith sections is an

effective method to estimate the age of larger southern bluefin. The presence of a significant

mnnber of individuals greater than 20 years of age in the southern bluefin population may

alter estimates of natural mortality rates currently used in Virtual Population Analysis models

for stock assessment of this species.

Redfish (Centroberyx affinis)

Validation ofmethods used to estimate fish age is a critical element of the fish stock

assessment process. Despite the importance ofvalidation, few procedures are available that

.provide unbiased estimates of true fish age and those methods that are availa.ble are seldom

used. The majority of these methods are unlikely to provide an indication of the true age of

individual fish, data that are best suited to the validation process. Accelerator mass

spectrometly analyses of radiocarbon in selected regions of Centroberyx affinis otoliths) were

used to validate the age estimation method for this species. Radiocarbon da.ta from the

otoliths of Centroberyx affinis with presumed birthdates between 1955 and 1985 descnbed

the increase in ocean radiocarbon attributable to the atmospheric detonation of nuclear

weapons in the 19508 and 1960s. The results confirm the longevity of Centroberyx affinis

and demonstrate the effectiveness of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer for the validation of

age estimation methods.

Blue grenadier (Macruronus navae.zelandiae)

Accelerator ma.ss spectrometry was used to measure radiocarbon in the earliest fonned

portions of selected blue grenadier Macruronus novaezelandiae otoliths to provide a

validation offish age estimates based on the quantification of opaque and translucent zones

in otolith thin sections. A14C data from blue grenadier otoliths were compared with previous

estimates of J114C in seawater dissolved inorganic carbon at similar latitutes, longitudes, .and
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depths to link variation in otolith L\14C to time. Minimum otolith .6. 14C was -76.9±7.7%o,

indicative of pre-bomb radiocarbon levels below the surfaced mixed layer at latitudes where

juvenile blue grenadier are found. When plotted versus fish age estimated from otolith

sections, the majority of the ~ 14C data combined to define a. curve indicative of the increase

in bomb radiocarbon in temperate oceans of the Southern Hemisphere and indicates that age

estimation procedures based on otolith thin sections are satisfactory for blue grenadier age.

If otolith section age estimates were correct, peak otolith .6,14C of 106.8±7.9%o occurred

during the late 1960s, earlier than expected. This may be a manifestation of an increase in

mixed-layer depth associated with increased frequency of zonal westerly winds at this time.

School shark (Galeorhinus galeus)

Radiocarbon measured in school shark vertebrae provides strong evidence that age estimates

determined from counts ofpresumed annual increments in stained vertebrae are gross

underestimates of the true fish age. This result is reinforced by a comparison between the two

independent estimates of fish age and vertebra weight. Vertebral growth is likely to be

dramatically reduced or cease altogether when fish reach asymptotic length; as a result, shark

vertebrae may not be well suited to estimation of age for larger and older individuals.

Measurements ofpre-bomb levels ofradiocarbon in the earliest formed segments of school

shark vertebrae provides evidence that elasmobranch vertebral tissue may be subject to

limited reworking and, therefore, would be suitable for studies of temporal changes in

vertebral composition as proxies for physiological and envirorunental changes experienced

during the life of the shark.

Pink ling (Genypterus blacodes)

Measurements of natural and bomb-produced radiocarbon in the otoliths of pink ling

(Gerrypterus blacodes) indicate that estimates of age based on otolith sections are accurate.

The relationships between otolith section based age estimates and radicoarbon in otolith

cores, and the radiocarbon calibration curve based on Pagrus auratus (Kalish 1993) was

excellent and indicates that otolith based estimates are likely to very accurate. Flrrthermore,

there was good agreement between otolith readers both within and among laboratories for

those samples analysed for radiocarbon. This result supports the application of the age and

growth model for ling presented in. Smith and Tilzey (1995). The number of radiocarbon
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analyses, however, was inadequate to confirm the existence of a difference in growth rate

between males and females.

King dol)' {Cyttus !ravers:)

Measurements ofnatural and bomb-produced radiocarbon in the otoliths of king dory (Cyttus

traversr) indicate that estimates of age baBed on otolith sections are accurate. In addition,

radiocarbon data from king dory otolith cores suggest that this species is likely to occur

between about 45°8 and 500 g latitude during the first year aftife. King dory otoliths are

relatively small and this study involved refinement ofmethods for the preparation of otolith

calcium carbonate for radiocarbon analysis. The range ofprepared otolith sample weights

was 3.8 to S.7 mg (mean=4.5±O.52 mg). Graphite targets prepared. for radiocarbon analysis

from these otolith samples contained less than 0.5 mg of carbon. This represents a

significant advance in the use of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer for the d.eterm.ination of

fish age and demonstrates the suitability of the method for species with small otoliths.

Furthennore, improvement.!l in sample preparation and the analysis of small samples will

reduce the likelihood of contamination as discussed in the study of southern bluefin tuna age.

Blue-eye trevalla (Hyperoglyphe antarctica)

Increased catches of blue-eye trevalla (Hyperoglyphe antarctica) associated with targeted

and non-targeted trawling have highlighted the urgent need to determine the status of blue

eye stocks in southeast Australia It is not possible to estimate yields from these stocks until

further information is obtained. Age estimation and the requisite age validation are a key

element of the stock assessment process; however, a valida.ted method of age estimation does

not exist for trevalla. Although some research has been carried out on age estimation of

trevalla there has been concern regarding the accuracy of ages assigned to this species.

Measurements of natural and bomb-produced radiocarbon in the otoliths ofblue-eye trevalla

indicate that there are significant errors when trevalla age is estimated by reading otolith

sections. Furthermore, there are significant differences in age estimates made by different

otolith readers from different laboratories. It is necessary to carry out further research on age

estimation procedures for blue-eye trevalla and to establish otolith reading protocols for the

species. Given the difficulty inherent in reading blue-eye otoliths it will be important to ,

ensure that there is agreement among laboratories involved in age estimation. This can be
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achieved through inter-laboratory calibration exercises. Further measurements of

radiocarbon in trevalla otoliths are planned.
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Patagonian toothfish (Dissostichus eleginDides)

Age estimates for Patagonian toothDsh DisSDstichus eleginoides based on thin sections of

otoliths were validated based on measurements of radiocarbon in cores isolated. from whole

otoliths. A total of 994 otoliths collected from the trawl fishery targeting toothfish in the

Australian Fishing Zone StnTounding Macquarie Island during the 1995/96 and 1996/97 were

used to detennine length at age and growth rates. The majority of the fish in the sample were

estimated to be less than 15 years old, far younger than the maximum age in excess of40

years estimated in the radiocarbon validation study. Von Bertalanffy growth fimctiOM

(VBGF) were fitted to the length and age data by year and sex; however, uncertainties for

parameter estimates and the relatively poor fit of the VBGF were affected by the limited size

range of fish in the sample. Estimates ofK and Leo for the different years and sexes ranged

from 0.005-0.116 (95% confidence intervals) and 1,087 to 10,4DS (95% confidence

intervals), respectively. Subsamples of otolith sections prepared from toothfish collected at

Macquarie Island were read by four independent readers working at different laboratories.

There WBB evidence of systematic bias between some of the readers, although the small

confidence intervals for differences estimated at each age indicated that individual readers

were consistent in their interpretation ofpresumed annual increments.

Black, s:moo~ spikey and warty oreas (Oreosomatida.e)

Measurements of radiocarbon in the earliest formed segments ofblack, smoo~ spikey and

warty oreo otoliths were compared with age est:im.afes based on counts ofpresumed annual

increments in thin sections of the 'sister' otoliths for each fish. Measurements ofradiocarbon

in the earliest fanned segments of otoliths from these four oreosomatid fishes provide

varying degrees ofvalidation for age estimates derived from otolith thin sections. !l14C data

from otolith cores of smooth orea plotted against otolith section birth date describes temporal

changes in radiocarbon that are indicative of the bomb radiocarbon increase in the 1960s and

provide evidence that otolith based age estimates for this species are the most a.ecurate of the

four species investigated. The results provide conclusive evidence ofrninimum potential
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longevities of 35,35,29 and 28 years for black, smooth, spikey and warty oreos,

respectively. However, there is no qualitative change to the appearance of increments that

might suggest that the periodicity of increment fonnation is altered for fish older than 35

years and far older ages for these species are supported on the basis of radiocarbon s..nalyses

in conjunction with counts ofpresumed annual increments. Relatively low 1:1 14C in relation to

time for all four species and, in particular, for sm<:loth oreD provides strong support that

young juvenile habitats of these oreosomatid fishes are far removed from the adult habitats.

Large negative values for D.14C from the smooth orea otolith cores indicate that it is

extremely unlikely that the adult smooth oreas spent their juvenile lives in surface waters at

mid-latitudes. The radiocarbon levels measured in the otoliths are consistent with those

expected for a fish living in the surface mixed layer at about 65'S latitude. This conclusion is

supported by the limited ecological data on smooth oreo. Radiocarbon data from black oreD

otolith cores also indicates that these fish inhabit high latitudes, around 600 S latitude, as

juveniles. Both spikey and warty oreos may also inhabit surface waters of the Southern

Ocean based on t1 14C measured in otolith cores. Further research is required to ensure

effective management of these commercially important, but poorly understood fish species.

Orange roughy (Hoplostethus at/anticus)

Tills research demonstrates that it is feasible to estimate the age of orange roughy on the

basis of radiocarbon dating of otolith carbon. Radiocarbon age decreased from the otolith

core to the otolith edge and radiocarbon decay was detected in individual orange roughy

otoliths. Radiocarbon dating of individual orange roughy otoliths is feasible. Measurements

ofLi l4C made at the otolith edge are not significantly different from Li14C measured in

seawater dissolved inorganic carbon at orange roughy depths near the time of sample

collection. High precision radiocarbon dating of orange roughy otoliths suggests that these

fish are long-lived with maximum ages of 100 years or more Two otoliths that were free of

any analytical or contamination problems yielded age estimates of 165 ± 118 years and 192 ±

96 years. Age estimates from increment counts for these fish were 138 years and 154 years,

respectively. Reservo ir corrected ages ranged from 22 to 160 years. However, reservo ir

corrected age estimates are difficult to interpret due to variability in the radiocarbon reservoir

in different orange roughy habitats. The age estimates are consistent with estimates based on

increment counts in thin sections and with estimates of age from radiometric techniques in
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that they support the hypothesis that OTallge roughy are very long-lived. Samples collected

from orange roughy living at depths of about 1000 m and as long ago as 1985 can be

contaminated by bomb radiocarbon and this makes it extremely difficult to determine the

absolute age of individuaJ fish. It is unlikely that it will be possible to overcome this problem

as orange rougby were not collected with any regularity prior to the early 19805.

Red snappers and jobfish (Lu1janus spp.)

Lutjanids are important recreational and commercial fish species in tropical Australia...

Contrasting results from biological studies have produced uncertainty in regard to the

longevity and w>sociated demographic parameters of these species and hence the potential for

development in Austnilia's northern demersal fisheries. The use of the bomb radiocarbon

chronometer in this study provided an independent and supplementlllY source of validation of

the method of a.ge estimation based on thin sections of otoliths of the four economically most

important Lutjanus species from the central Great Barrier Reef. Mea.Sl.lTelllent of radiocarbon

in the cores of selected lutjanid otoliths supported longevities of at least 20 - 32 years

estimated for these species in recent studies. Otolith A l4C varied from initially anticipated

values based on a. time series of A14C derived from Great Barrier Reef corals with many

results yielding b 14C considerably higher than that measured in corals. The variation in /).14C

could be explained by existing knowledge of the early life history and ontogenetic ha.bitat

shifts of the species. Juveniles less then one year of age are found) to varying degrees, in

coastal habit.ats that are influenced by freshwater runoff Shallow .freshwater habitats, notably

lotic environments) display b 14C levels that are equivalent to atmospheric levels and,

therefore, higher than thatm~ in marine environments. Varying degrees ofmixing in

nearshore habitats explains the A14C series yielded from the otolith cores from the different

lufjanid species. Variability in A14C series both within and among species is attributable, in

part, to marked variation in freshwa.ter runoff prevailing during the first year of life of each

specimen examined and differences in the habitats of individual fish. In addition to providing

a validation of the thin section method of age estimati.o~ the radiocarbon data collected from

the otoliths provides insight into habitat selection by a range oflutjanid species.

Jobfish (pristipomoides spp.)
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A pilot study was undertaken to determine the fea.sibility ofvalidating age est:i.mB.tes based on

otolith sections for sharptoothjobfish (Pristipomoides typus) and goldbandedjobfish

(Pristipomoides multidens) based on the bomb radiocarbon chronomteter. Analysis of

radiocarbon in otolith cores from a small number of samples oftbese two species was unable

to provide a validation of the age estimation method. Relatively low tt,14C suggested

influence of the South Equatorial Current on the habitats ofjuverule jobfish or significant

over estimates of fish age based on otolith sections. Complex oceanography in the region of

the Arafura Sea and the potential influence of both the Indonesian Throughflow and the

South Equatorial Current may make it difficult to validate age for these, and perhaps other,

species from the Arafura Sea off the Northex:n Territory. ~14C is likely to vary seasonally and

inter-annually in the region, based on the relative influence of these two water sources.

Further research on the oceanography of the region and the early life history of these job:fi.sh

species (e.g. spawning season., juvenile habitats) would be required to resolve these issues.

Jack mackerel (Trachurus declivis)

This study demonstrates that the otolith 'break and burn' and thin section methods of age

estimation provide reasonably accurate estimates of age for Australian and New Zealand jack

mackerel. Jack mackerel can live to ages in excess of20 years, however, New Zealand jack

mackerel may be longer-lived than fish caught off south eastern Australia Although this

study demonstrates the effectiveness of the methods, further research may be warranted. to

provide a more detailed understanding of the accuracy of age estimation methods used for

jack. mackerel.

Silver trevally (Pseudocaranx dentex)

Estimates of silver trevally Pseudocaranx dente.x age off southeast Australia were determined

from transverse sections 0[207 otoliths. Age estimates were repeat1ble and there was a high

level of agreement between otolith readers. Silver trevally are relatively slow growing with

no detectable difference in growth rate between males and females. Von BertaIanffy growth

parameters [or both sexes combined. are K=O.145, Loo=50.7 and to=-1.823. Growth rates are

slower for silver trevally in Australia when compared with New Zealand trevally. Bomb

radiocarbon validation of the age estimation procedure b~ed on thin sections of silver

trevally otoliths determined that this method of age estimation is accurate. The high. level of
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agreement between radiocarbon data from silver trevally and redfish (Centroberyx affinis)

otoliths provides a more precise characterisation ofra.diocarbon levels off eastern Australia

during the period 1975 to 1990 and increases the value of the bomb radiocarbon chronometer

for age validation of younger fish with birth dates after peak: radiocarbon levels. The standard

length at 50% maturity was 20.9 cm for male and 20.3 cm for female trevally, considerably

smaller than New Zealand trevally.

Banded mOIWong and jackass morwong (Cheilodactylad.ae)

High precision analyses ofradiocarbon in small samples ofotoliths from two morwong

species provide good evidence to support the conclusion that age estimates based on

quantification ofpresmned annual increments in otolith thin sections are accurate. This

conclusion is well supported for banded morwong despite the small number of samples

analysed and less so for jackass morwong. Further analyses are warranted to detennine the

accuracy of the routine age estimation method for these species, but emphasis should be

placed. on research that considers jackass morwong.

Broadbill swordfish (Xiphias gladius)

The ability to use measurements of radiocarbon in swordfish vertebrae to determine fish age

appears to be limited due to the likelihood that swordfish vertebrae undergo significant

reworking during development and growth. This result is very different from measurements

ofradiocarbon in the vertebrae of school shark which provided evidence that vertebral

collagen is not reworked to any great exten~ ifat all (Chapter 10). The different results for

swordfish and school shark suggest dramatic differences in the metabolism ofbone in these

distantly related fish species. There is a significant increase in the density of swordfish

vertebrae during growth and this provides clear evidence that the vertebrae are going through

a process ofreworking during growth. As a. result it seems likely that the vertebrae of

swordfish. violate a key assumption required for the successful application of the bomb

radiocarbon chronometer, specifically that the material (carbonate or collagen) deposited in

early life is not subject to resorption or reworking. The difference between Sl3C from

carbonate and collagen in swordfish vertebrae clearly identifies a dominant metAbolic source
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for carbon destined for collagen and an inorganic source for carbon with collagen more

depleted in the heavier stable carbon isotop~ l3e. than the carbonate fraction.

Bight red:fish (Centr{)beryx gerrardl)

Measurements of radiocarbon in the cores of otoliths from presumably old Bight redfish

confirm that this species lives to a maxinnnn age of a.t least 35 years. Samples analysed were

not suitable for a more detailed analysis of the accuracy of the otolith section method of age

estimation. However, the appearance ofopaque and translucent zones in thin sections of

Bight redfish otoliths are very similar to those seen in redfish (Centr{)beryx affinis) otoliths.

'I'herefore, it is extremely likely that accuracy similar to that for reading C. affinis will also

be achieved for Bight redfish.
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Scientific name Common Validation Comments Collaborators
name status

Galeorhinus school shark Not validated Analysis of vertebral collagen provided conclusive ANU,MAFRl
galeus evidence that age estimates based on counts of annuli

in vertebrae greatly underestimated true fish age.
Macruronus blue Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. /). •...C ANU,MAFRI
novaezelattdiae grenadier data provide evidence that juvenile habitat is below the

surface mixed layer.
Genypterus pink ling Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU,MAFRl
b/acodes
Hoplostethus orange Longevity Radiocarbon dating method used, rather than bomb ANU,MAFRl,
at/anticus roughy supported radiocarbon chronometer. Results support estimates of NZNIW~NZ

extreme longevity (>100 yem). 1114C data show M0:f, NZ FIB
evidence of early penetration of radiocarbon to
deepwater habitats.

Centroberyx affinis redfish Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU, lvlAFRJ
Centroberyx Bight redfish Longevity Inadequate samples analysed for detailed validation, ANU,MAFRI
gerrardi supported but maximum. ages in excess of35 years validated
Cyttus traversi king dory Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU,MAFRI
Allocyttus niger black oreo Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. AND, MAFRI,

Extreme longevity of species demonstrated. Further NZNIWA,NZ
research to determine accuracy of age estimation MOF.
method is warranted. 6.14C data provide evidence of
juvenile habitat in surface waters of the Southern
Ocean and south of adult h8bitat.

Al/ocyttu.; wartyoreo Validated 1bin section method of age estimation validated. ANU,MAFRl
verrocosus Extreme longevity of species demonstrated. Further

research to determine accuracy of age estimation
method is warranted.
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Neocyttus spikey oreo Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU,MAFRl
rhomboidalis Extreme longevity of species demonstrated. Further

research to determine accuracy of age estimation
method is warranted.

Pseuodocyttus smooth ore<> Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. AND, MAFRI,
maculatus Extreme longevity of species demonstrated. Further NZNIWA., NZ

research to determine accuracy of age estimation MOF.
method is warranted. 6,.14C da~ provide strong
evidence ofjuvenile habitat in surface waters of the
Southern Ocean (latitudes >60DS) and south of adult
habitat.

Epinephelus eight barred Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU, WA
octofasciatus rockcod Further research to determine aceuncy of age Fisheries

estimation method is wananted.
Pseudocamnx silver trevally Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU.NSW
dentex Further research to determine accuracy of age Fisheries

estimation method is warranted.
Trachurus declivis jack mackerel Validated 'Break and bum' and thin section method of age ANU.

estimation validated. Further research to determine Tasmanian
accuracy of age estimation method is warranted. DPlWE

Etelis carbunculus ruby snapper Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU, WA
Further research to determine accuracy of age Fisheries
estimation method is warranted.

Lutjanus crimson Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. AND,AIMS
erythropterus seaperch Further research to determine accuracy of age

estimation method is warranted. tJ.14 C data provide
strong evidence of estuarine juvenile habitat with
significant freshwater influence.

Lutjanus johnii fingermark Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU,AIMS
seaperch Further research to determine accuracy of age

estimation method is warranted. f).
J4C data provide

strong evidence of estuarine juvenile habitat with
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significant freshwater influence.
Lutjanus saddletail Validated 'Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU. AIMS
malabaricus seaperch Further research to determine accuracy of age

estimation method is warranted. 6.14C data provide
strong evidence of estuarine juvenile habitat with
significant freshwater influence.

Lutjanus sebae red emperor Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated, AND. AIMS
Further research to determine accuracy of age
estimation method is warranted. 6.14C data provide
strong evidence of estuarine juvenile habitat with
significant freshwater influence.

Pristipom0 ides goldband Not validated Provisional validation indicated thin section age ANU,NT
multidens jobfish estimates are not grossly over-estimated. Species Fisheries

unlikely to be long-lived «25 years). Inadequate
samples analysed for validation. Further research to
determine accuracy of age estimation method is
warranted..

Pristipom0 ides sbarptooth Not validated Provisional validation indicated thin section age AND,NT
typus jobfish estimates are not grossly over-estimated. Species Fisheries

unlikely to be long-lived (<25 years). Inadequate
samples analysed for validation.. Further research to
detennine accuracy of age estimation method is
warranted. .

Lethrinus spangled Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. AND) WA
nebulasus emperor Further research to determine accuracy of a.ge Fisheries

estimation method is warranted.
Cheilodactylus banded Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU,MAFRl
spectabilis morwong Further research to detennine accuracy of age

estimation method is warranted. Longevity (ages >40
years) confirmed.

Nemad4ctylus jackass Validated Provisional validation of thin section method of age ANU,MAFRJ
macropterus morwong estimation. Inadequate samples analysed for
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validation.
Diss(}stichw Patagonian Validated Thin section method of age estimation validated. ANU,AAD,
eleginoides toothfish Further research to determine accuracy of age ANU,AF~

est:imation method is warranted. 6,
14C data provide Austral

unique results relevant to research on carbon flux in Fisheries, BAS,
the Southern Ocean. MAFRI,

National
Museum Paris

Thunnus maccoyii southern Validated Thin soction method of age estimation validated. AND, CSIRO
bluefin tuna

Xiphias gladius swordfish Not validated Analysis of vertebral collagen and carbonate provide AND, US
provisional evidence for moderate longevity NMFS
(<20years). Inadequate samples analysed for strong
conclusions. Strong evidence for reworking of
vertebral tissues during development Further research
required. Differential sources of carbon for vertebral
collagen and carbonate determined from 513C and
/),,14C data.

Hyperoglyphe blue-eye Not validated Evidence of systematic underestimation of age based ANU,MAFRl
antarctica trevalla on otolith thin sections. Maximum ages significantly

underestimated. 6,14C data suggest a habitat below the
surface mixed layer or to the south of adult habitat for
fish less thBIl 1 year of age. Further research on age
estimation and life history required.
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The outcomes of this research are ofdirect benefit to a number of State!ferritory and

Commonwealth fisheries. The species analysed in this research were from the Southern

Tuna Fishery (1 species; CDmmonwea1th), Eastern 1\ma and Billfish Fishery and Southern

and Western Tuna and Billfish Fishery (1 species) South East Fishery (12 species;

CDmroonwealth), Southern Shark Fishery (1 species; Commonwealth), Heard and

McDonald Isl8D.ds Fishery and MacqUMie Island Fishery (1 species; CDmmonwealth), Jack

Mackerel Fishery (1 species; Commonwealth), Great Australian Bight Fishery (1 species;

Commonwealth), Northem Territory fisheries (2 species), Queensland State fisheries (4

species); Tasmanian State fisheries (1 species}Western Australia State fisheries (3 species);

The benefits to this diverse array of fisheries are derived from reduction in the uncertainties

associated with stock assessments for the relevant species. In the majority of cases

investigated the research program on radiocarbon in calcified tissues has provided

conclusive validation of a.ge estimation methods that are critical. for the collection of age

data from most fisheries. In several instances the research has provided clear evidence of

shortcomings with current age estimation procedures and highlighted the need for

refinement of these methods or identification ofmore appropriate a.pproaches. lntimately,

these results will ensure more effective management of these fisheries.

In addition to these benefits, the research has provided new insight into the biology and

ecology ofmany of the fish species under investigation. Information on life history)

migration and movement and physiology have been gained from this research and these

findings will serve to develop further avenues for research on these commercially important

spec1es.

Finally, this research will be of significant benefit to research on global change and

prediction. Ocean radiocarbon data is an excellent indic~torof ocean circulation with the

radiocarbon 'injected' into the atmosphere from testing of atomic weapons acting as a tracer

ofboth atmospheric and ocean circulation. The rate of deep ocean mixing is slow with

deepwaters showing easily detected radioactive decay. The augmentation ofsurface ocean

radiocarbon by atmospheric inputs from atomic weapons testing has accentuated the

difference between surface ocean and deep ocean radiocarbon. This increased contrast

allows for clearer delineation ofth.e details ofglobal ocean ventilation. A significant
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impediment to the application of this feature is the difficulty and expense associated with

collection of time series of radiocarbon from a range oflocations in the world's oceans. The

radiocarbon data collected from this study will be provided to the Carbon Dioxide

Information Analysis Center (CDlAC)) a repository for carbon f11L,,{ rela.ted data maintained

by Oak: Ridge National Laboratory (O.S. Department of Energy) and part of the Global

Change and Data Information System (GCDIS). This will make the data readily availa.ble to

other researchers involved in the development ofmodels of ocean circulation and general

circulation models (GeMs).
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379

The re8Ults of this research have been reported to the relevant agencies and individuals

involved with the broad range of species investigated. Interaction with those individuals

interested in further application of the teclmique in AlliItralia and overseas is ongoing. In

addition, studies are underway to use radiocarbon data from known age fish to further our

understanding ofradiocarbon flux in the ocean and atmosphere. One study of this type wa.s

completed recently (Kalish et a1. 2001) and this research will further our understanding of

carbon flux and ocean circulation in Arctic seas. A large study entitled 'Bomb-Dated Growth

Dynamics of Arctic Fishes' based on findings from this research-has recently received

support from the V.S. National Science Foundation and will increase our knowledge ofpolar

environments. Several other projects, using the methods described. and developed further

here, are underway in North America and Europe.

The analysis of radiocarbon in fish otoli1:hs provides further evidence of the value oftbese

structures to a range of investigations offish biology) ecology and environmental studies.

These and other applications have provided further impetus for studies of ototiths to the

extent that these structures are now used. in research on fisheries, OceanographYl global

change) palaeoclimate, archaoology and palaeontology (e.g. Possum et al. 2000).
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